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Recognizing service
World War II veteran from Niles honored on Armed Forces Day. Page 12
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Congressman Bob Dold, left, speaks to Richard Vana, center, of Niles, and Vanas family during a May16 event to celebrate Armed
Forces Day at Golf Mill Shopping Center, The day also included an armed services recruitment expo.
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Medieval mania
Devonshire Playhouse takes on the wacky
and winning musical comedy, "Monty
Python's Spamalot" Page 34
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SHOUT OUT

Doug James, Park Ridge actor
Actor Doug James of Park

Ridge recently reappeared on the
small screen in a May 6 episode of
"Chicago P.D' Largely a voice
over actor for commercials, James
has also played minor roles in
short films and television shows,
including an eight-episode run of
the Chicago-based cable series
"Boss;' starring Kelsey Grammer,
in 2011 and 2012, where he
appeared as the mysterious "grey-
haired man." When not working
or auditioning, James performs
with his band, Doug James and
the Pocket. He recently answered
a few questions for Pioneer Press.

Q: What role did you play on
"Chicago P.D."?

A: I had a little part playing
Father McClosky My scene was
with Jesse Lee Soffer, who plays
Jay Halsted on the show. (My
character) arranged for a girl to
get a scholarship to a private
Catholic school so she could get
out of a bad neighborhood. We
shot the scene at St. Ignatius
(College Prep).

Q: Will you be making a
return appearance?

DOUG JAMES PHOTO

Doug James

A: I don't know. I know they've
got "Chicago Med" (a "Chicago
Fire" spin-off) coming up, so one
can only hope.

Q: Have you found there to be
more acting opportunities
available now in Chicago?

A: Yes. Plus, "Chicago Med" is
coming. They've approved that.
There are some other projects I
think are coming, too. It's great to
be here in Chicago and be an actor
right now, but I'm probably busier

doing my voice over work and
playing with my bands.

Q: Will Doug James and the
Pocket be playing Taste of Park
Ridge again this summer?

A: Yes, we'll be back at the
Taste. We're also playing Taste of
Wisconsin in Kenosha and Taste
of Lincolnshire, we're doing the
Rock 'n' Roll Half Marathon this
year, and we have an Iowa tour in
August with three shows so far.

Q: What are some of your
current favorite TV shows?

A: You gotta love "Chicago
Fire" and "Chicago P.D." I also like
"Elementary" and "The Black
List." My wife and I are both glued
to CBS on Sunday nights. We
watch "60 Minutes," "Madam
Secretary," "The Good Wife" and
"Battle Creek."

Jennifer Johnson, Pioneer Prrss

Shout Out is a weeklyfeature where
we get to know and introduce our
readers to their fellow community
members and local visitors
throughout suburban Chicago.
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crib Books
O L L E C T I O N

PUBLIC ENEMY NUMBER ONE

IN THE SECOND CITY

Capone is a visual retelling of the rise and eventual fall of
Chicago's most notorious gangster, Al Capone. Comprised of many
previously unreleased photographs from the Chicago Tribune's
vast archives, Capone is a look back in time to the Roaring
Twenties and the early days of organized crime. This collection of
historical photos, taken from 1926 to 1952, focuses on Capone and
his extended network of family, friends and enemies and provides
an enlightening new look at the infamous gangster.

1thica Iribuue

Get it today wherever books are sold
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Nues neighborhood map proposal unveiled
BY ICOR STUDENKOV
Pioneer Press

The first draft of the
proposed Nues neighbor-
hood map was presented to
the Economic Develop-
ment and Neighborhood
Renewal Commission dur-
ing its May 15 meeting.

The proposal to officially
divide Nues into neigh-
borhoods was originally
presented during the Jan. 7
meeting of the commis-
sion's Executive Commit-
tee. Mayor Andrew Przy-
hylo described this as a way
to strengthen civic pride,
and the committee sug-
gested that could lead to
more community events.

The map divides Niles
into 21 residential neigh-
borhoods. Niles Communi-
ty Development Coordina-
tor Ross Klicker explained
they were named after his-
toric subdivisions and ma-
jor neighborhood institu-
tions. He said he hopes the
commission members will
consider the proposal and
try to get feedback from
residents and businesses.

During the Jan. 7 meet-
ing, Klicker told the Execu-
tive Committee that Niles
didn't have any clearly de-

The map unveiled at the May15 meeting contained 21 neighborhoods largely defined by majo
trial area was left unlabeled.

fined neighborhoods. Some
areas had names, but even
then, the boundaries
weren't always clear.

At the time, Przybylo
said he thought the lack of
clearly defined neighbor-
hoods hurt the village.

During the Jan. 11 meet-
ing, Klicker said the village
would use the names of
historical village subdivi-

Nues logo to go before the board
BY IG0R STIJDENKOV
Pioneer Press

The Niles Board of Trust-
ees will vote on whether to
adopt a new village logo
during its May 26 meeting.

The logo was one of the
three logos presented to the
Nues Economic Develop-
ment and Neighborhood
Renewal Commission's Feb.
11 meeting. During the May
15 meeting, the village re-
vealed that the logo most
commission members liked
best would go to the board.
It featured a graphic with
the Leaning Tower of Niles,
the Niles Free Bus, the trees
that represented Nues
parks and some generic

buildings arching over the
village name written in
capital letters.

The commission also
considered a new village
slogan. During the Feb. 11
meeting, most commission
members said they didn't
like any of the options, so
new options were intro-
duced during the May 15
meeting. While one slogan
emerged as a favorite, it's up
to the Village Board to
determine which one, if any,
would be adopted.

On May 27, the board
contracted LS+Team, a
Glen Ellyn branding con-
sultant, to revamp the vil-
lage's brand by giving it a
new logo and tag line. The

move caine in response to a
recommendation from the
Economic Development
Commission, which sug-
gested rebranding was nec-
essarv to encourage new
development and attract
new businesses and resi-
dents.

During the Feb. 11 meet-
ing, LSTeam presented
three logos. The second
logo featured the map of
Niles with Milwaukee Ave-
nue and other major
thoroughfares outlined in
white. The third logo fea-
tures the letter "N" inside
the shape of a diamond,
with a green arrow pointed
toward the village name.

It also introduced two

potential slogans: "Rules
Rewritten, Stories Told"
and "New Thinking, Next
Door."

Most of the commission
members didn't like either
slogan, with many taking
particular issues with
"Rules Rewritten" part of
the first slogan. Commis-
sion member Julie Gen-
ualdi, a Park Ridge police
officer, argued that having
that slogan on the Niles
Police Department badges
would send a mixed mes-
sage.

In the end, the commis-
sion decided to submit
some alternative sugges-
tions.

During the May 15 meet-

VILLAGE OF NILES GRAPHIC

r streets. The village's indus-

sions as the basis for neigh-
borhood names and bound-
aries.

After the May 15 meet-

ing, the village presented
three slogans: "New Think-
ing, Stories Told," "It's Pos-
sible Here" and "Your Place
to Prosper." According to
Economic Development Di-
rector Ross Klicker, when

ing, Klicker told the Pio-
neer Press that the village
used subdivision names in
most cases, while in others,
it went for major area
attractions in an effort to
connect with what people
identify with.

The map unveiled at the
May 15 meeting contained
21 neighborhoods largely
defined by major streets.
The village's industrial area
was left unlabeled.

Niles resident Jason
Trunco, who ran for the
Nues Park District board
during this year's munici-
pal election, said that, corn-
ing from New York, he saw
how neighborhoods could
create strong regional iden-
tities, which could encour-
age the creation of civic
organizations.

Niles Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry Execu-
tive Director Katie
Schneider told the Pioneer
Press she thought the con-
cept had lots of potential.

Having clearly defined
neighborhoods, she said,
would create strong corn-
munities.

Igor Studenkov is a free-
lance reporter for Pioneer
Press.

NILES
Rsks y*jr-ki. Shi's 4tA.

VILLAGE OF NILES GRAPHIC

The village of Niles Board of Trustees will vote on whether
to adopt a new village logo during its May 26 meeting.

the commission took a poll
to gauge feelings about the
options, most supported the
first slogan.

Igor Studenkov is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.
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ellow Line to Skokie out of
smrvice for next several days
By EREDITH
Ro ')RIGUEZ AND MIRE
I Cs
Trib tie Newspapers

TI e bad news for CTA
Yell',w Line riders: Service
will , . shut down at least for

rai days, with no clear
ide* ofwhen it will resume.

he good news: CTA op-
eraors spotted problems re-
latd to the collapse of an

ankment that sup-
poited the tracks, leading to
thé line's closure before any-
one was hurt

The embankment col-
lapsed along McCormick
Boulevard between Howard
and Oakton streets in Skokie
because of a Metropolitan
Water Reclamation District
construction project, CTA
officials said May18.

Between 9:20 and 9:40
the previous night, opera-
tors notified the CTA con-
trol center ofa small bend in
the rail and of downed
power lines, said CTA
spokeswoman Tammy
Chase. though it was unclear
whether the embankment
liiad already given way. Rail
*ervice was suspended and

. placed by shuttle bus serv-
ce soon after, Chase said.

During the rail closure,
huttle buses will run from
e two Yellow Line stops in

kokie to its terminus at the
oward Avenue stop in Chi-
ag:i's Rogers Park neigh-
rhood, where commuters

ansfer to the Purple and
ed lines.
The CTA also encouraged

ders to consider the 97
Skokie bus, which stops near
all three Yellow Line sta-
dons.

"The MWRD is sharing
information with us on re-
pairs that will help deter-
mine a more accurate time-
line for service restoration,"
the CTA said in a news
release.

While officials said they
were trying to make the
track safe Monday momin
Skokie commuters scram-
bled to figure out how to
make it to work and school
in downtown Chicagu.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Aerial view of the washout that shut down the CTA Yellow
Line on May18, seen in an image from WGN-TV video.

Marinara Tamayao, a Sko-
Ide resident and sophomore
at DePaul University, while
waiting May 18 for a shuttle
at a downtown Skokie stop,
said that she understands
that this "kind of stuff hap-
pens' Still, she said, it's
inconvenient

"The worst part about
this is I'm losing class time
and it's close to finals,"
Tamayao said.

Andrew Ramos, of Mor-
ton Grove, said he had to call
the downtown law firm
where he works to explain
that he would be late for a
morning meeting.

"Not a lot you can do,"
Ramos said from the Yellow
Line shuttle at Dempster,
where he was waiting. "I
don't think we can file a
lawsuit"

Randy Miles, owner of
Village Inn Pizzeria in
downtown Skokie, said that
the disruption will also af-
feet his employees who get
to the center of town on the
Yellow Line and those who
use it to go to Cubs games.

"It's very crowded," Miles
said ofthe line.

The embankment col-
lapse occurred during the
construction of the disin-
fèction project at the O'Bri-
en water reclamation plant,
according to Allison Fore, a
spokeswoman for the Met-
ropolitan Water Reclama-
don District of Greater Chi-
cago.

The plant removes poilu-
tants from wastewater, ac-

cording to the MiATRD web-
site. One ofseven within the
boundaries of the district, it
serves 1.3 million people in
the northern Cook County
suburbs and in Chicago
north of Fuilerton Avenue.

"The exact cause is un-
known and is being in-
vestigated," Fore wrote in an
email. "The district is work-
ing with its contractor and
CTA to resolve any issues as
soon as possible. We apolo-
gize for any inconvenience
this incident has caused."

McCormick Boulevard
from Oakton to Howard
streets was closed Monday
morning, Skokie officials
said in a news release. Mc-
Cormick was reopened in
the early afternoon, accord-
ing to the Skokie police.

Last year the Yellow Line
celebrated its 50th anniver-
sar)!. The line starts in a
commercial area at Demp-
ster Street and Skokie Boule-
yard and stops in downtown
Skokie before it moves east
to Howard. The downtown
station at Oakton opened in
2012 next to the Illinois
Science and Technology
Park, a 24-acre research
campus.

The Yellow Line has the
smallest ridership of CTA's
eight lines, according to on-
line data. Last year, 986,000
passengers entered Yellow
Line stations. During week-
days, 2,800 use the Yellow
Line, on average.

misaacs@pioneerlocal.com
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New Nues village trustees sworn mL
BY IGOR STUDENKOV l

Pioneer Press

- The winners of the Nues
Board of Trustees election
were sworn in during a
special board meeting May
12.

During the previous
meeting, Trustees Rose-
maij Palicki and Chris Ha-
nusiak, who lost the elec-
tion, officially said their
goodbyes as Mayor Andrew
Przybylo presented them
with plaques honoring
them for their service.
Their absence from the
May 12 meeting left the
spotlight on the election
winners - incumbent
Trustee Joe LoVerde, for-
mer police Chief Dean
Strzelecki and Niles Ethics
Board member Denise
McCreery The winners all
are members of the Nues
Forward Party.

After they were sworn in,
the trustees said they
would stay true to their
campaign platform, en-
couraging business growth,
advancing stormwater re-
lief projects and improving
communications between
village agencies and resi-
dents.

Judge James Geocaris
presided over the swear-
ing-in ceremony. As Przy-
bylo explained in the intro-
ductory remarks, Geocaris
served as a village attorney
when Niles earned the All-
America City award in
1964. All trustee-elects
brought their own Bibles

Court date for Niles gun range decision pushed back again
BY RICHARD RAY
Pioneer Press

The court date for an
anticipated ruling on
whether or not a gun range
can he built in the village of
Niles has been pushed back
to June, according to in-
formation from the clerk of
the Circuit Court of Cook
County's office.

This marks the second

VILLAGE OF NILES/PIONEEP PRE$S

Judge James Geocaris, left, swears ¡n Nues' new trustees with the help of their spouses, from second on left Trustee Joe LoVerde and wife, Maura; Trust
ee Denise McCreery and husband, Ray Cychosz; Trustee Dean Strzelecki and wife, Laurie.

for swearing in, and all of
them were sworn in at the
same time, with their
spouses holding the Bibles.

After the ceremony was
complete, the new trustees
took their seats.

All trustees took the time
to thank their spouses, fam-
ilies and Niles Forward
Party campaige volunteers.

LoVerde said his major

time Judge Franklin Ulyses
Valderrama has motioned
to take the case under
advisement and push back
the ruling, court records
show.

People for a Safer Soci-
ety, a Skokie-based gun
control advocacy group,
filed a lawsuit against the
village of Niles on Oct. 17,
2014, court records show.
The suit was prompted by

priorities would be con-
tinuing the village's storm-
water relief programs, in-
cluding a cost-sharing pro-
gram that allows home-
owners to finance smaller
flood relief projects.

McCreery said she will
be mindful of history as she
makes decisions. She said
she was looking forward to
working with the other

the Village Board's deci-
sion to grant a special-use
permit to Sportsman's
Club and Firearms Train-
ing Academy. In the law-
suit, People for a Safer
Society aim to annul the
permit granted by the vil-
lage, as well as prohibit the
village from granting a per-
mit for any gun shop at-
tempting to open at the
proposed location, 6143 W

trustees for the betterment
of Nues.

The former police chief
said he would work to
maintain strong lines of
communication between
the public and the Nues
Police and Fire depart-
ments. He also emphasized
that he was always ready to
listen to the residents.

After the trustees gave

Howard St.
Attorneys for the village

of Niles filed a motion to
have the case dismissed in
December of 2014, court
records show.

"Our attorney was in-
formed by the judge's law
clerk that the judge needs
more time to consider the
arguments and render a
decision on the motion to
dismiss' Denyse Stone-

their speeches, the board,
village staff and the trust-
ees' families went to a small
reception outside Village
Hall.

Trustee George Alpogia-
ais, who campaigned for
the Niles Forward Party
during the election season,
said he was looking for-
ward to the next four years.
Alpogianis compared the

back, a People for a Safer
Society member, said in an
email.

Village documents, the
Chicago Tribune reported
in June 2014, show the
proposal for Sportsman's
Club and Firearms Train-
ing Academy includes
plans for a 22-lane firing
range and gun store.

The proposed location
for Sportsman's Club is

Niles Forward Party cand
dates with a baseball te
saying that while the pla
ers must work as a team, it'
the talent of individu . I
players that makes a differ
ence. He also said he ex
pects to see many grea
things from the board.

Igor Studenkov is afreelanc
reporterfor Pioneer Press.

walking distance from Dis
trict 219's Niles West Hig
School and Niles Central,
school that serves studen
with emotional disabilitie
and other issues, the Chi
cago Tribune reported.

The next schedule
court date is on Thursday
June 11, according to in
formation from the clerk o
the Circuit Court of Coo
County's office.



ire sends 2 to hospital
BY ATALIE HAYES
Pson er Press

firefighter and a Nues
resi ent were both taken to
the hospital after a Nues
ho e caught fire May 12,
fire .fficjajs said.

T e Nues man was taken
to L theran General in Park
Rid in unknown condi-
tio after he jumped out of a
sec nd-floor window of the
b ing home on the 8100
block of Ottawa Avenue,
according to the Nules Fire
Department

A Nues firefighter was
also taken to the hospital to
be treated for potential
burns, District Chief Robert
Greiner said. The firefight-
er's condition was also un-
know

The fire started around
1:30 p.m. in the back area of
the single-family home, ac-
cording to Greiner, who
said the cause of the fire was
under investigation.

Three adults were home
hen the fire broke out,

a cording to Saad Mughal,
e of seven people who

ve in the house. Mughal
s d he was at work this
fternoon near Cicero
hen he received a call

Y JENNIFER JOHNSON
ioneer Press

The Niles Police Depart-
ent has apologized for
tweets sent from its offi-

'ial Twitter account about
e shooting deaths of two

issippi police officers.
Ten tweets were retweet-
by the Niles Police De-

artment's account the
ght of May 11.
The tweets originated

orn the account of an
dividual whose Twitter

rofile included the words
proud supporter of law
'nforcement" and the hash-
ag #NotACop.

The tweets included mes-

--

NATALIE HAVES/PIONEER PRESS

Debris and ash litter the backyard of a home that caught
fire May12 on the 8100 block of Ottawa Avenue in Nues.

about the fire and rushed when the fire started.
home. Firefighters from Morton

He gathered with his Grove, Park Ridge, Lincoln-
family members on the wood and Des Plaines ar-
sidewalk outside of the rived to assist the Niles Fire
home about 2:30 p.m. Department, Greiner said.

"My uncle was sleeping ":[t looks like it started in
in the upstairs bedroom and the rear of the house and it
he jumped out of the win- moved up to the second
dow to get away from the floor," Greiner said. "Crews
flames," Mughal said. "We found heavy flames coming
have three kids in our fami- out of the back when they
ly, but they were at school." arrived, and it was put out

The two other adults in fast."
the home escaped before The damage caused by
firefighters arrived, he said, the fire was still being eval-
adding that his grandmoth- uated Tuesday afternoon.
er had been in the basement
and another family member Natalie Hayes is a freelance
was on the second floor reporter for Pioneer Press.

iles police apologize for retweets
bout Mississippi officer deaths

sages like, "If the world
erupted with support for our
heroes instead of criminals,
maybe we would have a
happier, peaceful and safer
planet,' and 'People need to
get their priorities straight
They are outraged and pro-
test for criminals, but fall
silent when innocent lives
are taken." One tweet in-
cluded a profanity.

The posts also included
statements regarding slain
Hattiesburg, Miss., police
Officers Benjamin Deen and
Liquori Tate, calling them
"great members of society"
and "dedicated (and) hard-
working," but repeatedly
questioning why "no out-

rage" or protesting over
their May 9 shooting deaths.

By the following day, a
statement tweeted from the
Niles police read that the
department apologized for
the tweets, calling them "of-
fensive and inappropriate
for a law enforcement agan-
cy to be posting."

Niles interim police Chief
Dennis McEnerney said the
tweets were removed from
the Niles police feed after a
Twitter follower "took ex-
ception" to the message that
included profanity and con-
tacted the department.

jjohnson@pioneerlocal.com
Twitter cJeri.Pioneer

$5 off To or From O'Hare j
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Cabs for the Cure

Discover China! Oct 17-25, 2015
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Discover China!
Travel with the

Lincoinwood Chamber
All are welcome!

Trip dates October 17 - 25, 2015
Tour Pricing $2,799 for Chamber members

$2,950 for non-members ($165 for China travel visas)
Includes airfare, meals, hotels and tours ofhistoric, ancient sites and many

of China's modern day marvels. This is the trip of a lifetime!

Contact Lincolnwood Chamber, Executive Director, Jackie Boland at 3 12-96 I-6591
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NILES POLICE BLOTTER

The following incidents were
listed in the official bulletin of the
Nues Police Department. Readers
are reminded that an arrest does
not constitute a finding of guilt.
Only a court oflaw can make that- determination.

N

i

AGGRAVATED DU!
Esau Galvez-Mendoza, 25, of

the 3000 block of Karlov Avenue,
Chicago, was charged with ara-
vated DUT in the 8100 block of
Oak Street in Niles on May 12.
Galvez-Mendoza has a court date
May29.

IDENTITY THEFT
A Nues resident from the 9700

block of Dee Road was told by the
Cook County Housing Authority
that the Social Security number
was being used by an employee of
a Will County business on May 7.
The employee "disappeared," po-
lice said.

A woman told police that two
unknown individuals used her
Social Security number, name
and address to make purchases at
two stores in Golf Mill Mall,

police said. The incident took
place between 9 a.m. May 4 and
5:20 p.m. May 8, according to
police. The woman received
credit from the two stores and
closed the accounts. An investi-
gation is pending, police said.

FAILURE TO GIVE
INFORMATION UPON
STRIKDW

Jeremy Spiros, 23, of the 8800
block of Cumberland Avenue,
Niles, was charged with failure
to give information upon striking
May 11 after he allegedly left the
scene of a crash, police said.
Spiros has a court date June 1.

RETAIL THEFT
Emily Barone, 39, of the 8200

block of Argyle Street, Norridge,
was charged with retail theft on
May 8. According to police, a loss
prevention agent in a retail store
in the 8600 block of Dempster
Street saw Barone remove a price
label from one item and place it
on a lawn mower, changing the
value from $939 to $734. Barone
has a court date June 1.

BATTERY
u A woman reported that a man
she did not know touched her
inappropriately in a store in the
6100 block of Touhy Avenue on
May 7 at 8:31 a.m. An investiga-
tion is pending, police said.

FRAUD
A woman allegedly tried to use

a counterfeit $10 bill at a grocery
store in the 5700 block of Touhy
Avenue at 10:34 a.m. May 8,
police said. The woman said she
did not know how she received
the bill. No charges were pur-
sued, the Secret Service was
notified and police inventoried
the bill, police said.

CRIMINAL DAMAGE
A Nues resident from the 7500

block of Waukegan Road re-
ported the driver-side tires of the
car had been slashed sometime
between at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. on
May 10, police said.

A man reported that someone
slashed the driver-side tire of his
2004 Hyundai in a parking lot in
the 7500 block of Milwaukee

Save on Grills & Accessories

Fr Assombly a Delivery
Grilling Demos Sat & Sun 11am - 4pm

riir! () LdOLF

Avenue between 8 a.m. and i p.m.
May 11, police said.

A man reported that someone
slashed the driver-side tire of his
2007 Hyundai in a parking lot in
the 7500 block of Milwaukee
Avenue between 9 p.m. and 10:30
a.ni. May 10, police said.

DECEPTIVE PRACTICES
u A Niles man from the 7000
block of Dobson Street told
police that six of his business
checks had been cashed totaling
$2,900, police said. The man
learned the checks might have
been cashed at currency ex-
changes, police said.

THEFT
A Niles man reported on May 8

that he was missing a saw from
his residence and that he sus-
pected a family member, police
reported.

A man reported that someone
removed the spare tire/rim from
his 2013 Toyota SUV in a parking
lot in the 6600 block of Mil-
waukee Avenue on May 8, police
said.

Chicagoland's #1 Mattress Store

Mati 'dding & Accessories
We Honor All Competitors' Sale Prices

'TEMPtM-PFDIC

BY IGOR STUDENKOV
Pioneer Press

Mayor Andrew Przyylo'
will officially unveil Niles' first
bike route on June 6 duri
village's annual Bike Niles
Fest.

The unveiling will t.ke
place at 10 a.m. at the tril's
starting point at Cumberl.nd
Avenue and Ballard Road. The
trail will go south on Cumber-
land, turn east onto Monroe
Street, then turn north on
Washington Street. It would
then turn east on Main Street,
and finally turn southeast
toward Cleveland Street. Bik-
ers would also be able to ride
bikes in the opposite direction.

Igor Studenkov is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.

24 Month No Interest Financing
with your Abt Card. No interest ii paid n full withur 24 months or

qualifying mattress purchases. See store for complete details.

Free Delivery - We HonorAi! Competitors' Sale Prices - Pleasing People Since 1936

First bike
route to be
unveiled

Big Green Eggwe ere.

flbt
1200 N. Milwaukee Ave

Glenview, IL

847.544.2230
www.Abt.com

Memorial Day
Savings
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CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE RAM FORD VOLKSWAGEN

Saturday, May 30, 2015
6:00 pm-12:00 am
Swissôtel Chicago

CAS!NO GAMES:
-BLACKJACK

-CRAPS
-ROULETTE

The Evening Includes
Texas Hold'em Poker Tournament
Winner will receive a seat at the

World Series of Poker in
Las Vegas!!!

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
11th Anniversary Of

Casino Chicago
Presented By

The Roesch Family Auto Group

'4

.00KTAILS
& HORS D'OEUVRES

SILENT AND LIVE AUCTION

Casino Chicago Swissôtel Chicago - Zurich Ballroom
323 East Wacker Drive Chicago, IL 60601

Tickets are available online @CasinoChicago.com
or call: 312-236-4491

If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, crisis counseling and referral services can be accessed by calling i -800-GAMBLER (1-800-426-2537).
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EDUCATION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL PHOTOS

Washington Elementary School students whose submissions to the Illinois EPA's poster and poetry/prose contest received recognition: from left, Mimi Kakares, Daniela Vertucio, Daniel
Okafo, Nicole Sobskl, Alexandra Lapinski, Alisha Junaid and Christopher Miller. (Not pictured is Prapti Patel.)

Washington students clean up in
Illinois EPA contest awards - again
BY DAYNA FIELDS
Pioneer Press

The Illinois Environmen-
tal Protection Agency's
statewide poster and poet-
ry/prose contest receives
hundreds of entries each
year, and for the past eight
years, District 63's Washing-
ton Elementary School has
always walked away with
winners.

This year was no excep-
tion, with eight sixth-grade
Washington students re-
ceiving top honors at a
ceremony in Springfield on
April 18, recognized for il-
lustrating this year's theme:
"Transportation and air pol-
lution - what are the green
solutions?"

"I've got some really cre-
ative artists, it seems, every
single year, so they come up
with some really creative
ways to show the fight for a
cleaner environment," said
teacher Debra Martin, who
coordinated the entries with

fellow teacher Rachel An-
glos. "The posters have
creative pictures on them
expressing basically the
good and the bad - what is
causing transportation pol-
lution, and what can we do
to help it?"

Via illustrations of all
sorts, the posters describe
how pollution from cars,
trains and the transporta-
tion industry harms the en-
vironment. They also sug-
gest ways to combat trans-
portation pollution, like car-
pooling with co-workers to
work, tiding a bike or walk-
in and taking the bus more
frequently.

This yeai; Top Winner
Awards went to Alexandra
Lapinski, Christopher
Miller and Prapti Patel. In
addition, Alisha Junaid,
Mimi Kakares and Daniel
Okafo received Special Rec-
ognition, while Nicole Sobs-
Id and Daniela Vertucio both
earned Honorable Mention.

As their prize, the Top 12

winners - Lapinski, Miller
and Prapti - each received a
ribbon and a certificate, as
well as a book on environ-
mental science. Their work
will be featured in an EPA
calendar and on the agency's
website at www.epa.illi-
nois.gov/topics/education/
contest. For the past eight
years, Martin has attended
the prize ceremony in
Springfield at the Old State
Capitol building. Although
the drive is more than three
hours each way on a Sat-
urday, she said it's difficult to
miss the opportunity to see
her students reap their re-
wards.

"It's a day out of your life
that you're traveling for a
half-hour ceremony, but it's
really cool," she said. "[This
year] I had fallen on myback
at school two days before,
and I wasn't going to go, but
I thought, 'How could I not?'
Because I just so much enjoy
it - the feeling of pride
inside you as a teacher kind

of just makes it worth it
when you see the kids with
their families, and they're all
dressed up and they're so
proud, and their parents are
proud."

After spending a few days
explaining the issues and
presenting facts to her stu-
dents, they are then respon-
sible for researching the
topic and expressing their
ideas in either art or poetry!
prose. A school-wide voting
process determines which
pieces will be sent to Spring-
field.

"Needless to say, I'm al-
ways excited and certainly
proud of them that they can
take what I teach them in
just a few days and do some
research on their own - and
to be able to express what
they can do to be basically
better stewards and im-
prove our environment," she
said.

Martin discovered the
contest eight years ago,
when she read some in-

Daniela Vertuclo received Honorable Mention for her post-
er entry on the benefits of carpooling.

formation from the Illinois
EPA. That same year, she
entered eight student sub-
missions, and five of them
were deemed winners. She
has had her students partici-
pating ever since.

Accolades aside, Martin
said the contest is one way to
introduce young kids to en-
vironmental problems,
which she said will be their
problems one day to solve.
The sooner they are aware
of their own carbon foot-
print, she said, the better it is

for them and us.
"I thought, wow, this is

these kids' world - this is
the world that they are
growing up in," she said.
"I'm sure they have no clue
about everything they do
and how much energy
they're wasting. ... I wanted
to make them aware of how
they can help the environ-
ment. So I really wanted to
make them cognizant of it."

Dayna Fields is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.
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Tech-savvy teens team up for Skokie 'App-a-thon'
B NATALIE HAYES
Pioneer Press

Tech-loving teens from
all over the Niles Town-
ship area will congregate
at the Skokie Public Li-
brary later this month for a
one-day "App-a-thon."

For nine hours on Sat-
urday, May 30, the group
of teens - all bound to-
gether by an interest in all
things technology - will
work in teams to build an
app designed to help solve
a local problem.

The event, thought up
by a group of library em-
ployees and parents, is
designed to be a version of
what's known as a "hack-
athon," in which computer
programmers get together
for days at a time to
collaborate intensively on
software projects, accord-
ing to Kim Moldofsky, a

Skokie resident who
helped come up with idea
for the event.

Moldofsky's son, Isaac
Moldofsky, a junior at
Niles West High School,
went to a recent hack-
athon in Chicago, she said,
but Moldofsky said she
thought the three-day
event, which she said in-
cluded overnights, was
more geared toward
adults.

"Hackathons are up to
36 hours long, and I
thought it would be nice to
see more events for teens
like him who love to pro-
gram," Moldofsky said.
"Ultimately, it's a program
at the public library, so it's
open to everyone - even if
you've never done pro-
gramming, there's a place
for those folks too."

So far about 10 teens
have signed up for the

"Hackathons are up to 36 hours long, and
I thought it would be nice to see more

events for teens like him who love to pro-

gram. Ultimately it's a program at the
public library so it's open to everyone -
even ifyou've never done programming,

there's a place for those folks too,"

- Kim Moldofsky, Skokie resident

event according to Brodie
Austin, an employee at the
Skokie Public Library who
is co-organizing the event.

The event will be led by
staff from the Niles and
Skokie libraries, Austin
said, and Moldofsky will
lead sessions on team-
building, user-testing and
design principles.

"We're also working

Need ;ar Now?
Bad Credit? No Credit? No Problem.

with the Old Orchard Ap-
ple store to bring in local
iOS developers to speak at
the event, but nothing is
confirmed yet," Austin
said.

The teams will start the
day by breaking into
groups that will each en-
compass all the different
jobs of developing an actu-
al app, including market-

ing, programming and de-
sign, Moldofsky said.

The teens will be asked
to create an app that could
actually help solve a real-
life problem. For example,
Moldofsky said, students
could design an app with a
GPS feature that could
show students who missed
the bus where the nearest
bus stop is located.

By the end of the day,
Moldofsky said, most
groups would hopefully
have developed a proto-
type for an app. Building
an entire app takes much
longer than a day from
start to finish, she added.

"I've heard people say
that technology solves all
of our problems, but I
argue that it's people,"
Moldofsky said. "When
you combine people and
technology you can solve
anything."

carquick
Powered by Tribune

Hnd cars close to home that you can afford.
We accept all credit applications.

Get started at carquick.com

The App-a-thon is
geared toward students
from Niles Township High
School District 219, which
is served by the Nues and
Skokie libraries.

"One of our goals has
been to offer an inclusive
space for youth of differ-
ent skill levels and back-
grounds to work together
to solve community prob-
lems with apps," Austin
said. "You don't have to be
a hardcore coder to partic-
ipate - understanding
people and being a good
communicator are just as
important to designing an
app."

Registration for the
app-a-thon is open at
http://skokielibrary
.info/events/2079/
community-apathon.

NatalieHayes is afreelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.
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Golf Mill Shopping
Center celebrates
veterans, soldiers
BY IGOR STUDEN1WV
Pioneer Press

The Golf Mill Shopping Center
hosted an armed services recruit-
ing drive last weekend to mark
Armed Forces Day.

On May 16, the mall hosted an
Anned Forces Recruiting Expo
with recruitingstations for various
military branches. The event was
also used as an occasion to honor
veterans. Honor Flight Chicago
representatives were in attend-
ance and Maine Township Clerk
Gary Warner presented his collec-
tion of items from his service
during the 1950s. U.S. Rep. Robert
Dold presented Niles resident and
World War II veteran Richard
Vana with a copy of a congres-
sional resolution honoring him for
his service.

According to a statement from
Golf Mill, the event was designed
to coincide with Armed Forces
Day. The holiday was created in
1949 by then Secretary of Defense
Louis Johnson. This was done to
consolidate what were previously
three separate holidays honoring
the Army, Navy and Marines,
according to the U.S. Department
of Defense website.

Girl Scouts Brownie Troop
40430, a Niles troop affiliated with
St. Joim Brebeuf Catholic School,
setup a station where letters could
be written to members of the
military serving overseas. Accord-
ing to Kirn Quintero, the troop
organizer, all the letters would be
sent out through the United Serv-
ice Organization. Throughout the
event, the troop encouraged pass-
ing kids to write letters.

The Armed Forces Recruiting
Expo also had some tables related
to veterans. Warner told the Pio-
neer Press, between 1952-1954, he
served in the U.S. Army as part of
the 49th AAA Gun Battalion.
The Army had several anti-aircraft
gun sites throughout the Chicago
area. including Niles. The NUes
battery was located in what is now
a portion of Maryhill Cemetery

Before soldiers arrived, it was
the Dempster Golf Course, Warn-
er said. And when they left, the

cemetery took it over.
Warner explained that he

would maintain equipment at four
sites - the Niles site, as well as
sites in Skokie, Schiller Park and at
Chicago's Montrose Beach.

For the Armed Forces Expo, he
brought photographs, military
passes and some ofhis old military
equipment, such as an Army-
issued whistle, helmets and a
shovel for diing foxholes.

Honor Flight Chicago is the
local branch of a national organi-
zation that works to flyWorid War
II veterans to visit military memo-
riais in Washington D.C. Accord-
ingto Ron Wolilick, a volunteer for
the organization, the trip is com-
pletely free to veterans.

There are 140 Honor Flight
organization hubs ¡n the country
and Chicago is the biest, Wolf-
lick explained. Veterans are flown
to Washington. D.C., every month,
April through October.

The Honor Flight representa-
tives attended the expo in an effort
to raise money and potentially
reach out to area veterans.

Wolflick said he was especially
hoping to sign up Richard Vana,
who served with the Marines in
the Pacific theater. In 1945, Vana
was among the Marines who
fought the Battle of Okinawa as
part ofthe 4th Regiment ofthe 6th
Division. The battle was one of the
bloodiest in the Pacific theater.

Vana said he has especially vivid
memories of the fight to capture
Sugar Loaf Hill, a small mound
that American and Japanese
forces fought over for 12 days.
While American forces ultimately
won, the clash came at a steep
price.

"There were lots of dead bodies
lying atop of that hill," Vana
recalled. "You couldn't walk
around without stepping on bod-
ies."

Later, on June 1, his unit
came under fire, and one of the
foxholes was directly hit. Vana
and fellow Marine Stuart Up-
church risked their own lives to
rescue the Marine wounded by
the mortar taking him to a safer
position and keeping him alive

IGOP STUDENKOV/PIONEER PRESS PHOTOS

Maine Township Clerk Gary Warner shows off his collection of military items from his time serving in the U.S.
Army during the 1950s.

until help arrived.
Vana said he was grateful that

he made it through the war.
"I never stopped being thank-

ful, humbly grateful for being
brought back," he said. 'Without
any kidding, I should've been dead
at least io times?'

On April 14, 2015, Dold intro-
duced a resolution that recognized
Vana's heroism. The resolution
recounted the incident and touted
it as a proud example of the
Marines Corps' ideals.

"Without the heroic actions of
CpI. Vana and PFC Upchurch the
wounded Marine surely would
have died from his wounds," the
resolution stated. "Their life-say-
ing action upheld the motto of the
Marine Corps. The unwavering
courage and gallantry Cpl. Vana
deserves the utmost respect and
gratitude. These actions reflect
great credit upon Cpi. Vana, his
unit; the U.S Marine Corps, the
U.S. Navy and the United States of
America."

Dold used the Armed Forces
Expo to officiallypresentVana and
his family with a copy of the
resolution. Before reading the
resolution aloud, he said that he
was honored to be able to ensure

U.S. Rep. Robert Dold, left, presents World War Il veteran Richard Vana
with a copy of the resolution honoring Vanas heroism during the Battle
of Okinawa.

that Vana was recognized on the
congressional record. He also em-
phasized that veterans of past and
current wars all deserve respect.

"There is isn't a day that goes by
that we shouldn't thank the men in
uniform," Dold said.

Upon receiving the resolution,
Vana said, while he was grateful,
he thinks he didn't do anything
particularly extraordinary.

"I accept this award for all the
members of our unit," he said.

"Heroism is really just what we do
because ofour training a response
to a Situation?'

It was somethingthatVana later
reiterated to the Nues Herald-
Spectator.

"I'm very humbled," he said.
"There are so many great people,
so many stories that didn't get
told?'

Igor Studenkov is a freelance re-
porterfor Pioneer Press.
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Lincoinwood prepares for
its Memorial Day parade
BY NATALIE HAYES
Pioneer Press

Lincolnwood will mark Memo-
rial Day with the village's annual
parade followed by a ceremony in
Proesel Park.

Each year, hundreds of resi-
dents mark Memorial Day by
lining the streets of Pratt and
Keeler avenues to watch a patri-
otic lineup of veterans and service
members, local bands, village offi-
cials, and members of the business
community who march in the
parade.

Lincolnwood's American Le-
gion Post 1226 started hosting the
annual Memorial Day parade
back in the mid-1950's, according
to Linda Vering, marketing coor-
dinator for the village of Lincoln-
wood Parks and Recreation De-
partment

Each year parade participants
meet at the Kow Kow restaurant
at Pratt and Cicero avenues and
march down the street to Keeler
Avenue, ending at Madeleine's
Garden in Proesel Park, where a
ceremony to honor the country's
fallen veterans is held.

"The Memorial Day parade
[this year] will be very similar to
previous years," Vering said. "New
to the overall event this year, a
vocal group from Lincoln Hall
Middle School will he singing The
Beatles song 'Freedom' during the
Memorial Day Ceremony in Mad-
eleine's Garden after the parade."

The marching band from Niles
West High School will mark its
33rd year leading the parade this
year, according to information
provided by the high school.

The band will be joined by a
long list of other community-

based groups including members
ofAmerican Legion Post 1226, the
Young Marines, local Scout
troops, the Lincolnwood Human
Relations Commission, local
youth sports organizations, and
several classic cars, according to
Vering.

"The Memorial Day parade and
ceremony is a wonderful opportu-
nity for the Village and the
community to honor all those
who served our country" Vering
said.

The parade will step-off from
the Kow Kow restaurant at 10:20
a.m. and head east along Pratt
Avenue and north on Keeler
Avenue.

Special prayers honoring fallen
service members will be held
during the ceremony.

Other highlights of the ceremo-
ny will include a rifle volley salute

Need a Car Now?
Bad Credit? No Credit? No Problem.

LINCOLNWOOD PARKS AND RECREATION PHOTO

Lincolnwood will mark Memorial Day this weekend with the village's
annual parade followed by a ceremony in Proesel Park. This provided
photo shows the village's 2014 Memorial Day parade.

and the placing of a memorial at 847-677-9740.
wreath.

To sign up to walk or ride in the
parade, contact Melissa Rimdzius er for Pioneer Press.

carquick
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NatalieHayes is afreelance report-
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A new Italian restaurant
in Glenview will serve as the
interior design model for
ftiture locations.

'1enview is the
home of our new
prototype," said
Tony Pavic, vice
president of op-
erations for Go
Roma Scratch Ital-
ian Pronto!

The fast-casual
Italian eatery is
best known for
fresh, made-from-scratch
recipes, he said.

Opening May 20 at 81
Waukegan Road, the restau-
rant's decor is bare wood
walls and 1880s bricks re-
claimed from Chicagn build-
in, Pavic said.

BY IGOR STUDENKOV
Pioneer Press

Starting this fall, all Niles
West High School students
will get library cards from
their local libraries.

The initiative is a collabo-
ration between the Skokie
Public Library, Nues Public
Librai Morton Grove Pub-
lic Library and Lincoln-
wood Public Library. Each
student will gt a card at
whichever libraiy serves the
village he or she lives in.

Once Niles West verifies
their addresses, the cards
will be sent to the students
in the mail.

According to Niles Public
Library interim Director Su-
san Lempke, the initiative is
an outgrowth ofthe existing
partnership between Skokie
Library and the elementary
schools that serve Skolde.
The library has considered
extending the program to
Niles West High School, but
reali7ed that it needed to
work with other regional

Pavic

"We've made our look
more modern," said Pavic, a
Glenview resident since
2009.

Seating 71, Go Roma was
set to open near the Mari-

ano's in the Glen
Gate retail center,
adjacent to several
retail and service
businesses.

Pavic said Go
Roma's fast-casual
approach is for pa-
trons with less
than 30 minutes to
eat who want fresh
food prepared in

the kitchen, as well as op-
dons for the whole family.

Beer and wine will be
served. including beer from
a local brewery Pavic said.
Current Go Roma locations
include Northbrook and Bo-
lingbrook.

libraries to pull it off.
"The high school is more

complex because students
come from four different
libraries, which is why Sko-
Ide brought the other librar-
les in," Lempke said.

The Niles West High
School service area includes
all of Skokie and Lincoln-
wood, a large section of
Morton Grove and most of
the portion of Niles that lies
within Niles Township, ac-
cording to the District 219
website.

District 219 Director of
Communications Jim
Szczepaniak said Niles West
officials welcomed the pro-
posai.

"In the past, if the sta-
dents wanted to get the
library cards, they had to go
up to the (library) service
desk and ask for forms," he
said. "This makes the proc-
ess easier."

Szczepaniak explained
that the students will sign
up for the library cards as
part of the regular school

"In 2004, our founders
believed they were ahead of
the market in introducing
fast-casual Italian to the
market," he said. "Quality is
key to Go Roma with fresh
wgtables, in-house sauces
and dressings, and we make
our meatballs right here."

Italian entrees include
baked rigatoni, chicken Par-
mesan, cheese ravioli, tilapia
piccata, garlic shrimp and
Chicken limone.

"Chicago is extremely
competitive in restaurants,
especially for Italian spaces'
Pavic said. 'We're not trying
to compete with fine dining,
but rather trying to bridga
the gap for our guests who
only have a short time to eat,
but still want to enjoy fresh
Italian?'

tshields@pioneerlocal.com

Nues West teams up with libraries to
give students access to library cards

registration process. If the
students don't want to gt
the library cards, they'll be
able to opt out.

Once the registration is
complete and the districts
verify the students' ad-
dresses, the cards will be
mailed to them.

"Their address deter-
mines which library card
they get, because that is the
one that their parents' tax
dollars go to," Lempke said.

She said the cards would
be no different from any
other library cards, so the
students will have access to
all of the library services.
The students would also be
able to register their cards at
most libraries throughout
the Chicagn area, including
other libraries taking part in
the initiative.

Lempke said that, once
the cards expire, the sto-
dents would be able to
renew them.

Igor Studenkov is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.

NEWS

Go Roma's Glenview restaurant
prototype for future franchises
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Maurie Berman, founder of
iconic Superdawg, dies at 89
8v MEREDITH
RODIUGUEZ
Chicago Tribune

Several veterans opened
food stands to supplement
their student incomes on
the GI Bill after World War
II, but Maurie Berman
wanted something differ-
ent.

"He wanted to open
something more note-
worthy," said his son, Scott
Berman, 64. 'A building, a
tower, something with
some identity"

So was born the friendly,
family-run Northwest Side
vintage drive-in Super-
dawg, with its order booth
that looks like an airport
control tower and its two
12-foot-tail papier-mache

hot dogs designed in 1948
that stand on its roof.

Mr. Berman died Sunday,
May 17, of heart problems at
89, his son said.

Aside from his son, he
also leaves behind a wife of
68 years, two other chil-
dren, five grandchildren
and a 6-year-old great-
grandchild, who had her
first shift at the restaurant
last week.

Scott Berman and Mr.
Berman's daughter, Lisa
Drucker, and their spouses
and children have helped
run the business, they said
Sunday afternoon while at
the store's original location,
6363 N. Milwaukee Ave.

A second location, in
Wheeling, features the
same rooftop hot dog cari-

catures - a leopard print-
wearing strongman and his
tutu-clad mate, modeled af-
ter Mr. Berman and his
surviving wife, Flaurie. The
location is managed by a
granddaughter, Laura
Ustick

The business now sup-
ports about 50 employees,
but Flaurie Berman worked
as the store's first carhop.

The couple graduated to-
gether from Von Steuben
High School in the North
Park neighborhood and
married in August 1947,
shortly after Mr. Berman
returned from serving in
the Army in World War H
and a year before they
opened Superdawg.

Flaurie Berman graduat-
ed from Northwestern with

a teaching degree, and he
was studying accounting at
Northwestern at the time.
They opened the drive-in
two summers before they
realized that running the
store was more fun than
being a teacher or an ac-
countant and focused on it
full time, his son and daugh-
ter said.

Mr. Berman designed the
store's logo and slogans,
including a human-looking
Superdawg that lounges in
"super fries" and a promise
that, "We're doing our
darndest to serve every cus-
tomer every time in the
manner that will make you
want to return and bring
your friends with you."

Most of the store's details
that Mr. Berman specified

BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Owners Maurie and Flaurie Berman at Superdawg in 2011.

in the 1940s remain the to the bookkeeping and the
same today - from the food production line.
original hot dog recipe and
the french fry-cutting ma- mmrodriguez@tribpub.com
chine he designed himself Twitter @meriouni
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67 new spots opened in Chicagoland
in the past 12 months. Our dining
critics selected the 10 very best.
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RANDY BLASER

This year marks the 150th anniversaiy of
the end of the Civil War. So it is appropriate
to mark this historic anniversary with the
national holiday that sprung from that
horrible war - Memorial Day.

There are many origins to the practice of
decorating the graves of the Union and
Confederate dead, hence its original name
of Decoration Day. Some say the practice
started in the South when the widows of
Confederate soldiers decorated the graves.
Some say a group of freedmen started the
practice with a parade and in Charleston,

Membership medicine
rubs me wrong

Are you tired of
Yes!
Wait, wait. I haven't

asked the question, yet.
Are you tired of spending
more time in your doc-
tor's waiting room than
with your doctor?

That question is pretty
much the first sentence of a letter I re-
ceived the other day.

Well. who hasn't had to wait longer
than they'd like to see a doctor? So, go on.

The letter continued, 'As more doctors
face mounting pressures to pack more
patients into their daily schedules, it's
only getting harder for many primary
care doctors to provide the kind of care
they know you deserve."

Now, for me, waiting is less of a prob-
1cm with my primary care doctor than
with specialists to which I am referred.
But, go on.

At this medical corporation things are
different. Patients don't spend "more
than a few minutes" in the waiting room,
the doctor doesn't rush the patient
through an appointment

Sounds good. Why doesn't everyone
sign up for such care? Money.

This is what is known as a concierge
practice, also sometimes called member-
ship medicine, retainer medicine, direct
care medicine or cash-only medicine.

PAul. SA

S.C., on May 1, 1865. In 1966, President
Lyndon Johnson declared Waterloo, NY, as
the birthplace ofMemorial Day.

But it is clear that many towns and vil-
lages throughout the North and South were
decoratingthe graves ofsoldiers and taking
a day to remember the war dead. That's
how traumatic and moving the war was
back then. Everyone was moved to the same
annual ritual ofrememberingthe dead.

This Memorial Day, it is well to remem-
ber the cause and the veterans who served
in thatwar, those who died in battle and
.those who became old men before suc-
cumbing to their old war wounds.

The South fought to extend their peculiar
institution, the shameful stain of slavery
The North fought for the Union at first, and
since the Union could only be preserved by
freeing the slaves, the war was about slavery

In the end, about 620,000 Americans
died in the Civil War, that's nearly more

Patients pay a yearly fee,
which can run anywhere
from $200 to $5.000.
That's to become a mem-
ber, not everything all
patients will pay for medi-
cal care that year.

In return, patients see
doctors who have a lighter

patient load and thus, the theory goes,
provide better medical care.

Concierge doctors see between 50 and
1,000 patients a year, as compared to
non-concierge doctors who see between
3,000 to 4,000 patients a year. The conci-
erge corporation that wrote to me said
their

doctors' patient load was 85 percent
less than non concierge doctors.

I really can't afford to become a conci-
erge customer, even with the 25 percent
off the first year membership offer. Be-
sides, I like my doctor. And, I don't know,
something rubs me wrong about the
concept ofbetter care for richer people,

Maybe this will help
I was watching the Cubs-Brewers

game the other day. Both teams wore
pink to promote a charity that raises
funds for women who cannot afford the
cost oftheir cancer treatment or who
have no insurance.

See what I'm driving at? Something
isn't right.

SSONE

Remembering the sacrifice of Memorial Day
than all the other dead in all the other
American Wars.

But here's another way to understand the
horrors ofthat war. Ifyou have been to
Washington and have visited the Vietnam
War Memorial, you know that the black
granite wall etched with the names ofall the
war dead is an awesome site. There are
58,286 names on that wall.

At the three-day battle of Gettysburg,
there were 51,000 casualties.

The cost of that war was summed up
perfectly by President Lincoln in his second
inaugural. Ifyou haven't read it, you really
should.

Lincoln first states that slavery was the
cause ofthe war. Then he adds that war was
God'sjudgment for the offense of slavery.
Can you imagine an American politician
today stating that 600,000 dead, fortunes
destroyed and lives ruined is the judgment
ofa righteous God?

SCOTT STANTIS

Finally, Lincoln acknowledges, "if God
wills that it [the war] continue until all the
wealth piled by the bondsman's 250 years of
unrequited toil shall be sunk, and until
every drop ofblood drawn with the lash
shall be paid by another drawn with the
sword, as was said 3,000 years ago, so still it
must be said 'thejudgments ofthe Lord are
true and righteous altogether."

How does it end?
Surely you remember "with malice

toward none" and "charity for all?" Lincoln
urged the country to finish the work before
us, to live in peace "among ourselves and
with all nations."

Today, as relations among our citizens
break down over Ferguson, Baltimore and
other places, we need to remember those
who died to make all men free. In their
honor, it is our duty to finish the work be-
fore us - to make all ofour people free and
to live in peace with each other.

SCOTT STANTIS/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

We want to hear from you! Send your letters to the editor to
suburbanletters@tribpub.com. Letters should not exceed 250 words and should
include your name, phone number and address (only your naine and town will be
published).



LOVE WHERE YOU LIVE

April showers
bring May flowers

It sure would be nice to
be able to escape a rainy
season without the threat
of flood damage to our
homes and properties.
Wouldn't it? With climate
change being partly to
blame for the increase in
heavy rainfall events, it's no
secret that now is as good a
time as any for all of us to accept the fact
that warmer air holds moisture and our
planet is expected to experience more and
heavier precipitation in the years to come.
We can all do our part and lead by exam-
ple by incorporating stormwater manage-
ment practices on our properties in order
to protect our people, plants and animals,
businesses, facilities, and parks.

There's been a lot of conversation about
flood mitigation in the local news these
days. Perhaps some of us are still unsure
about what it is that we can each do to
help our town be better prepared for the
future as a whole. There are plenty of
ways we can pitch in to alleviate some, if
not all, of our town's issues. Here are some
ideas - make a difference! Love where
you live!

Mitigìting flooding on your
property

Add native plants: Old habits die hard,
but planting perennial native plants in-
stead of flat after flat of annuals in pots
and in your landscaping is the key to ab-
sorbing rain! The deep roots of native
plants reach far down into the ground,
firmly rooting the soil and reducing ero-
sion. Native plants also filter water as it
goes back to our ground water supply, and
we all know how important filters are,
right?

Disconnect downspouts hooked up to
sewers: Gutter downspouts that are di-
rectly connected to the storm sewer sys-
tem increase the volume and rate of storm
water runoff entering the storm sewer
system. Is your property aggravating our
town's flooding conditions? It is our im-
portant task to not tax our sewer systems!
But, it is also our challenge to be able to
responsibly carry water away from our
houses and foundations. Believe it or not,
disconnecting gutters can reduce chances
of basement flooding. A Downspout Dis-
connection Day was one of the several
very worthy recommendations that the

late Mayor Schmidt's
Advisory Task Force of
2010 proposed when the
intense rains started be-
coming more prevalent.
Our town needs to recon-
sider enforcing this.

AMY BiuuccI
Love Where You Live Keep storm drains clear:

Ifwe all keep an eye out
for leaves that clog the storm drains, the
infrastructure can perhaps handle the
rains better. As leaves get into the drains,
they are washed into our lakes, rivers, and
streams causing them to breakdown in the
water we eventually drink! As these leaves
break down, they release high levels of
phosphorus that cause algae to grow. Do
we all remember the algae bloom water
pollution in Toledo from Lake Erie that
caused a three day ban on water usage for
a half million residents last year? Let's all
try to keep the storm drains clear of leaves
as much as possible.

Reduce use ofcertain appliances and
water during Intense storms: Running
the dishwasher, doing loads of laundry,
and running outdoor irrigation systems
add water to our sewer systems. Plan on
holding offdoing these chores during
long, heavy rains and reset your irrigation
timer so that these tasks do not exacerbate
a well-known flooding problem in our
town. Even waiting to take a shower can
help alleviate the amount of water that is
entering our infrastructure during intense
storms. Every drop counts! Let's all get on
the same page and make decent decisions
about using water during a flood in the
days and months to come.

Keep water on your
property without
promoting water issues

Rain barrels: Go Green Park Ridge is
currently promoting the installation of
rain barrels on Park Ridge properties.
Check out the website at www.gogreen-
parkridge.org and see ifyou can get in on
the 100 Barrel Challenge! The first 100
barrels installed and accounted for in Park
Ridge are receiving a generous $25 rebate
from Bernie Bono, Inc. Rain barrels are
easy, simple, and help conserve water in
the end. Conserving means SAVING and
why not try to reduce your water bills next
time you water your plants, windows, or

car? At the very least, emptying your rain
barrel after a storm reduces the rate and
volume ofstormwater that the sewer
system has to manage at a peak time.

Plant vegetation that can tolerate
rain: Get some tips on whether or not
your property has an area which is ideal
for capturing rainwater before it becomes
a nuisance. Rain gardens and green roofs
are great options for installing in certain
areas. Rain Gardens can be beneficial in
low lying areas to collect water, but they
are also very useful uphill from a depres-
sion in a yard, because the rain garden can
intercept and filter water before heading
any further. Green roofs are becoming
more and more popular in both commer-
cial and residential applications. They
increase the aesthetic appeal and property
values, have minimal maintenance costs,
require less replacement than conven-
tional roofs, and offer potential tax in-

AMY BARTUCCl/PIONEEP PRESS

Amy Bartuccis rain barrel. Go Green Park Ridge is promoting the installation of rain barrels
on Park Ridge properties

centives. Green roofs can also help reduce
your heating and air conditioning bills.
Make sure you get an expert's advice
before getting your heart set on either of
these implementations. The design and
installation needs to he taken seriously -
especially ifthis stormwater management
technique is attempting to improve a
serious flooding situation on your dime.

install permeable payers: Stormwater
can drain through porous payers on prop-
erties into a reservoir where water can be
held until it enters the subsoil. Next time
you're planning for the installation of a
driveway, patio or walkway, take a look at
what experts are saying about permeable
pavement. The features are pleasing and
the outcomes are plentiful for you and the
planet.

Amy Bartucci is a columnistfor Pioneer
Press.
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Pioneer Press readers, tell us
Please take a moment to complete the following
reader survey and mall lt back to us. Your responses
will help us Improve your Pioneer Press weekly
newspaper.

Prefer to answer the survey online?
Go to chicagotrlbune.com/suburbansurvey

Please tell us which Pioneer Press weekly
newspaper you read:

Which of the foHowing categories includes your age?

D Under 18 D 30-34 D 45-49
D 18-24 D 35-39 fl 50-54
D 25-29 D 40-44 D 55-64

D 65 and over
Are you ... ?

D Male D Female D I'd prefer not to answer

Where do you currently reside?

Town: ZIP code:

Do you currently subscribe to any of the following
publications?

D A Pioneer Press weekly D Chicago Tribune
D Chicago Sun-Times D Daily Herald
D New York Times D Wall Street Journal
D Other:

If you do not subscribe to a Pioneer Press weekly
newspaper, what is the main reason why?

How do you typically read your Pioneer Press weekly
newspaper? (Please select all that apply)

D Printed newspaper D Online website
D Digital edition of the E Newsletter
printed paper D Other:

Which of the following devices do you use to consume
the news? (Please select all that apply.)

D Smartphone E Tablet (e.g. iPad, etc.)
D Personal computer! D Other:
laptop
D None of the above

Please finish this sentence:
"When it comes to my local news, I prefer news about..."

D Mytown only
D My town and the surrounding towns
D My town and the surrounding region
D My town and the surrounding region and state
D Other:

What topics would you like to see more of?
(Please be as specific as possible.)

What topics would you like to see less of?
(Please be as specific as possible.)

Over the last 3 months, how do you feel the con-
tent in your Pioneer Press weekly newspaper has
changed? For example, improved, worsened, stayed
the same and why you feel that way. (Please be as
specific as possible.)

Now, thinking about the volume of Chicago Trib-
une stories within your Pioneer Press weekly news-
paper, please select the statement below that best
reflects your views.

D I would like to see more Tribune stories.
D I would like to see fewer Tribune stories.
D I would like to see about the same number
of Tribune stories.
D I wouldn't like to see any Tribune stories at all.
D Don't know/indifferent
D Other:

Now, thinking about sports, what level of sports-
related news would you like to see covered in your
Pioneer Press weekly newspaper? If this topic does
not interest you, please select "Not interested in
sports content"

D Professional D College D High school
D Recreational D Not interested in sports content

Thinking about the advertisements in your Pioneer
Press weekly newspaper, what types of advertising
would you like to see more of? For example, this could
be promotional items such as coupons, flyers, or
general advertisements relating to topics of interest
such as restaurants, retail shopping, financial, auto,
real estate, other directories, etc. Please think about
the advertising aids you have used or referenced in
the past. What was particularly helpful?

If you are a Pioneer Press weekly newspaper print
subscriber, how do you currently receive your paper?

D Inthe mailbox

D In the driveway or on the sidewalk

D Both - sometimes in the mailbox and sometimes
In the driveway and/or sidewalk

D None of the above

what you think

What do you dislike about your Pioneer Press weekly
newspaper, and what do you think we could improve
upon?

We value the input of our local readers.
What else would you like us to know?

PLEASE CLIP OUT THIS SURVEY AND MAIL IT TO:

Maggie Wartik, Second Floor,
435 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60671

u Have a story idea? Your local reporters would love
to hear from you. You can find all of their information
at chlcagotribune.com/suburbscontact

u Want to submit an article, photo or event?
Go to community.chlcagotrlbune.com

. Questions? Reach out to suburbs@trlbpub.comL------------- -- --

How satisfied are you with the current delivery
of your paid subscription to your Pioneer Press weekly
newspaper?

D Very satisfied D Somewhat dissatisfied
D Somewhat satisfied E Very dissatisfied
D Neutral

If you are dissatisfied with the current delivery of your
paid subscription to your Pioneer Press weekly newspaper,
what aspect are you dissatisfied with?

How important Is delIvery method to your overall
product experience with your Pioneer Press weekly
newspaper?

D Very important D Somewhat not important
D Somewhat important D Not important at all
D Neutral

What do you like most about your Pioneer Press weekly
newspaper? For instance, what do you think we do well?



OPINION

The course of progress
isn't always smooth sailing

CHRISTINE WOLF

I've had too much coffee
and only 26 minutes to
write and submit a column
that just occurred to me, so
please go easy ifit reads a
little shaky. Another column

ready to spell check and
submit - didn't feel right,
but then life's unpredictable
and choppy

Ifanyone tells you other-
wise, remind them we can't
control the shimmering,
messy unforeseen aspects
of an authentic existence.
And as quickly as I write
this column, I know the
time is now to share it.

For nearly three years,
I've been part of a grass-
roots effort to erase labels
thrust upon an intersection
in my community. It hasn't
been an easy process, par-
ticularly when the work is
heavy and time is hard to
come by. Still, we've built a
genuine family of local
business owners, municipal
representatives, concerned
citizens, university students
and education professionals.
No one's an expert at any
one thing' we each bring
perspective to this shared
table. We offer dedication
and passion to community
entrepreneurship and men-
toring trying to steer them
toward a singular mission -
to change the narrative
about an intersection called,
by some, "dangerous,"
"stuck," "violent" and "for-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

We want to hear from you! Send your letters to the editor to
suburhanlefters@tribpub.com. Letters should not exceed 250 words and should
include your name, phone number and address (only your name and town will be
published).

gotten."
Recently, a subgroup of

our team attempted to bring
a carnival to the intersec-
tiori. Meetings, phone calls,
proposals and presentations
led to moments of elation,
but a final decision from the
city came not to grant per-
mission there. Something
about rerouting traffic for
too many days.

Faced with changing
direction, it's my basic
understanding of sailing
that keeps me moving
ahead, roadblock after
roadblock.

As a sailor-by-marriage,
I'm far from an expert, but
you need only remember
three things to begim

L Wear a life jacket.
Identify your no-go-

zone.
Don't be afraid to steer.

The no-go-zone is a still
and static place, aimed
directly into the wind -
where fbrward movement
is impossible. Mthout an
understanding from where
the wind is coming, you'll
spin endlessly, trying to
harness the breeze.

An experienced sailor
understands that action is
required to get out of the
no-go-zone. Obvious, right?
You're almost a sailor, now.

But it's paralyzing when
you can't see what's coming
at you, those invisible forces
standing in the way of prog-
ress. Many of us, facing the
wind, feel slowed by feel-
ings of insecurity, often-
times leading to helpless-
ness and desperation.

Avoiding the no-go-zone
is never an option for it
must be crossed, one way or

another, in order to turn -
or tack - your vessel. Swing
through that head-on
breeze, toward a point of
sail that allows your sail to
draw the wind, and you'll
start moving again toward
your next destination.

It's your wheel, or tiller -
both otherwise known as
your helm - that steers
your vessel. And when
steering and wind are man-
aged correctly, your heading
(or point ofsail) feels effort-
less. Sailing, like community
building is a beautiful,
complicated act of balance,
but it, like sailing, requires
practice.

Our rejected carnival
proposal was disappointing
until we saw that we'd al-
ready navigated the rough-
est waters. Why not slightly
change course to reach our
destination? We're planning
to bring the community
together in June to cele-
brate our city's incredible
intersection, able to act
swiftly thanks to our past
experience.

Practice brings confi-
dence breaking through
inertia, not to mention the
wisdom to anticipate its
approach. Without practice,
we hesitate ... we wonder.
Are we there? Did we make
it?

Just remember: When
our sole focus is reaching
the original destination,
we're certain to miss the
shimmering moments along
the way.

Christine Wolf is a freelance
columnist for Pioneer Press.
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ADDRESS BUYER SELL ER DATE PRICE ADDRESS BUYER SELLER DATE PRICE

1511 W Partridge Ln, #1,
Arlington teights

luana Anthimiades Marzena Enger Mikulski 04-16-15 $169,000 114 Elm St, Glenview George Lagone & Mari Lagone Pamela M Koenig 04-16-15 5350,000

1712 Wildberry Dr, 8 E, Glenview Helen Wood Osgood Trust 94l5l5 $371,000
701 W Rand Rd. # 138, ArlIngton Harold C Scanlon & Mary Ann Kimball J Christenson 04-15-15 5245.000 2442 Robincrest Ln. Glenview Scott Macke & Dana Spencer T&b 2442 LIc 04-15-15 $465,000Heights Scanlon

2632 Violet St. Glenview Eric J Yoo A Jing Jing Zi Yoo Nam Yoo 541515 $500,000606 W Braeside Dr, Arlington John Wojciechowski & Marta Richard G Marsalek 04-16-15 $290,000
1 768 Camden Dr, Glenview Sewook Oh & Hee Jeong Yang Nancy M Benedict 04-15-15 $580,000Heights Wojciechowski

651 E Clarendon Ave, Arlington Nancy S White James R Lima lii 04-16-15 $305.000 1840 Admiral Ct, Glenview Thomas M Riddle & Debra Riddle Michael John Watson 04-15-15 $750.000
Heights 1 Deerfield Dr, Hawthorn Woods Ramya H Prathap Theresa M Baker 03-30-15 $504,000
916 E Wing St. Arlington Heights Ana D Petrovic Jonathan C Quinn 04-15-15 5320,000 130 Warkworth Ln, Inverness David Shober & Elizabeth Shober Bank Of America Na 04-15-15 $305.000
933 N Ridge Ave. Arlington
Heights

Patrick Hatfield & Brook Hatfield Salm Trust 04-17-15 5325.000 1898 Prestwick Dr, Inverness Robert DouglassJr& Kelly West Suburban Bank Trustee
Douglass

04-15-15 $565,000

906 N Pine Ave. Arlington
Heights

James Dunkel A Holly Dunkel Leslie A Pinney 0415-15 $350,000 359 Haman Rd. Inverness John J Kelly & Jacqueline A Kelly Michael Rhodes 04-15-15 $573,000

21922 N Barkley Ct, Kildeer Andrew J Mendygral & Tracy E Kathy Sawyer Randolph
Mendygral

03-30-lS $490,0001523 E Crabtree Dr. Arlington William W Burns & Courtney Robert Babiak 04-15-15 $359.000
Heights Burns

23472 N Sanctuary Club Dr, Charles H Yoo & Sandra T Vor Orleans Rhil Lp
Kildeer

03-30-15 5702,0002310 N Brighton Pl, Arlington Mario F Bolanos & Kimberly A Pci-vez Hai 04-16-15 $385.000
Heights Bolanos

718 Foster Ave, Lake Bluff Ryan Carney & Megan Carney Srmof Reo 2011 1 Trust 03-30-15 $340,000416 N Pine Ave, Arlington Joseph P Reynolds & Stacy N Matthew T Robertson 04-17-15 $395,500
303 E Woodland Rd. Lake Bluff Thomas R Disch & Kim M Kohon Ackerson Smith Group Lic 03-30-05 51.175.000Heights Reynolds

1938 N Stanton Ct, Arlington Marc Scheinbaum A Sunnie Mcenroe Trust 04-56-15 $415,000 90 Franklin PI E. 8 205, Lake Elaine M Benedict Klemt Trust B3-31-15 $296.000
Heights Gilbert Forest

2103 E Fremont Ct, Arlington Sara I Jonrs Thomas J Thomas 04-15-15 $460,000 21 North Ave, Lake Forest Robert J Mills Iv A Catherine H Fe Development LIc 03-30-15 $612,000
Heights Mills

208 S Rammer Ave, Arlington Joseph Johnson & Joanne John W Checuga 04-15-15 $470,000 366 Bluffs Edge Dr. Lake Forest Dan Loeger & Julie Loeger Karin M Jones 03-30-15 $1,225,000
Heights Johnson

1 161 Sycamore Dr, Lake Zurich Jeffrey M Buzzelli 8, Cythia A J M L J Construction Co Inc 03-30- 15 $730,000
431 S Windsor Dr. Arlington Walter Martschenko & Hataitip Michael J Gillespie 04-14-15 $650,000 Buzzelli
Heights Martschenko

534 Dawes St, Libertyville Jeff Grillo & Melissa Grillo Dorothy K Branding 03-30-15 5254,000
6 Villa Verde Dr, # 307, Buffalo
Grove

Semion Krishtal & rina Krishtal Goldberg Trust 04-1515 $67,500 408 Hampton Ter, Libertyville Michael Eric Prusila A Barbara Stephanie H Greene Estate
Cates Prusila

03-30-15 5344,000

655 Grove Dr, # 206. Buffalo
Grove

Joseline Calderon & Alfredo
Guerrero

Ivana Malinakova 04-16-15 $75,000 67 Hickory Lii. Lincolnshire Alexander Shvartsman Joyce T Coughenour 03-30-lS $300,000

250 Lake Blvd. # 262. Buffalo
Grove

Dmitry Polyakov & Inna Polyakov Schwartz Trust 04-16-15 $124,000
2531 Shenandoah Ln, Long Grove Michael A Zuccaro & Lauren Wu Y Chua

Zuccaro
03-3115 $510,000

800 Weidner Rd. N 201, Buffalo
Grove

Robert Bressler & Sandra
Bressler

ChulSoo Kim 04-1415 $260.000
1734 Country Club Dr. Long Susan Stagg XiaoshaZhang
Grove

03-30-15 $965.000

560 Weidner Rd. Buffalo Grove Brian W Dahl & Cordana DahI Grigory Dvorkin 04-15-15 $295,000
8600 Waukegan Rd. 8 605, Rebecca Retondo Ronald M Hal ick
Morton Grove

04-16-15 $144,000

1814 Pine Ct. Des Plaines Jayesh Patel & Dipika J Patel Mustafa Muhmmad 04-1515 $115,000 8912 Ozark Ave, Morton Grove Mithun M George Shans Mathew 54l615 $210.000
411 Oak St, Oes Plaines Rachal L Warship Bert H Sippy 04-14-15 $119.000 7449 Wilson Ter, Morton Grove David Dobrin Federal Home Loan Mtg Corp 0414-15 $220,000
9402 Bay Colony Dr, # 2E, Des
PlaInes

Andrzej Wrobel & Grazyna
Wirbel

Marin Sarna 04-16-15 $123.000 7217 Emerson St, Morton Grove Romeo Alano Sheila Ali 04l6-15 $240.000

335 Graceland Ave, Des Plaines Anna Chimanski & llana Chiman-
ski

Federal Home Loan Mtg Corp 04-14-15 $126.000
9409 Washington Rd. Morton Nahrin David & Lazar David Margot Lublin
Grove

04.15-15 5260,000

2275 Webster Ln, Des Plaines Zenon Heldak & Irene Heldak Manuel Rangel Jr 04-15-15 $145,000
304 Concord Ct, Morton Grove Lily M Tamo Lexington Station LIc 04-15-15 5345,500

1436 E ThackerSt.# SOR, Des Pavel Radec Tomasz Lyczko 0415-15 $154,000
8344 Concord Dr, Morton Grove Atika Tamkanat Khan Lexington Station LIc 04-14-lS $354,000

Plaines 103 Concord Ct, Morton Grove Conor B Ward & Kristina M Ward Lexington Station Lic 04-14-15 $365,000

1755 Rand Rd. # IO, Des Plaines Hina Patel Carole M Murphy 04-14-15 $155.000 908 S Elmhurst Rd. Mount Miroslav Lecic Lorraine Pokuta Estate 941545 $161,000

9429 Meadow Ln, Des Plaines Robert Zentak A Agnieszka Fannie Mae 04-15-15 $160,500
Prospect

Zentak 1901 E Wood Ln, Mount Prospect Santi Hompuangphoo & Tina Raul Sous 04-15-15 $284,000

367 N 4th Ave, # B, Des Plaines Jorge M Estrada & Irma Estrada Karin Bartz 04-15-15 $177,000
Hompuanghoo

641 MetropolItan Way. # 1304, Matthew Vorderer & Mary Kathleen Kenney 04-16-15 $212.000
8058 W Lyons St, A B, Nibs Tony Guiana A Lillian Masha Fannie Mae 04-16-lS $152,000

Des Plaines Kusper 7091 W Touhy Ave, 8 205, Niles Ambrose J Corbeft Jr Danuta Domian 04-15-15 $160,000

9405 Harrison St. # i 714. Des Weon H Yoo Fahad Ahmed 04-16-15 $228.000 6528 W Ebinger Dr, Nues Mark Gaupa & Farida Korobova Eugene W King 04-16-15 $268,000
Plaines

8758 N Merrill St, Nues Toma Toma & Gfeorge Toma Atner LIc Series 8758 North Me 04-17-15 $295,000
307 Dulles Rd. Des Plaines Carla A Mazighi & Abdel Kader

Mazighi
Herbert C Quade I341715 $250,000

8235 N New England Ave, Nues Kevin Joyce Fannie Mae ß4l715 $303.000

1935 Brown Ave, Evanston Juan Rueda & Luis Daniel Rueda Hsbc Bank Usa Trustee 04-15-15 $120,000 7125 W Breen St, Nues Anne V Harris & Allen J Harris Jr Jawad O Rabi 04-15-15 5335.000

2535 PraIrie Ave, # 3, Evanston Adelle M Calahan & Marie Chang
Pisano

Dawn A Haglund 04-14-15 $173,000 1280 Rudolph Rd. 8 3 0, North-Blanche Siegeu & Ted Suegel Robert E Leavitt
brook

04-15-15 $220.000

322 Main St. e 2, Evanston Eric D Jungst & Danielle R Jungst Luca L Fagundes 04-14-15 5195.500
1948 Butternut Ln, Northbrook Seems Arora & Jitendra Arora Roman B Ladyzhensky 04-li-15 $405,000

2125 Darrow Ave, Evanston Antonia Lawrenson & Pamela A
Lawrenson

Maribel Gonzalez Sanchez 04-15-15 $196,000
2828 Woodmere Ct, Northbrook Giorgio Grimaldi & Francesca Keith A Hebeusen

Patruno
04-15-iS l,1O3,000

1830 Ridge Ave. # G002. Evans
ton

Salima Ali & Farhan Ali RossC Mika 04-16-15 $222,000
1707 Northfleld Sq. # B, North-William C Smahan Keith Mcdonough
field

54-16-ss $187,000

3300 Manor Ct. Evanston Ross Mika & Carolyn Mika Jeff Aaronson 04-17-15 $310.000
228 W Frontage Rd. Northfield Eleni Papakostas Cintron William C Smah 04-15-15 $297,000

814 Hlnman Ave. # S. Evanston Daeon S Richardson Hinnian Holdings LIc 04-14-15 $385.000
2140 New Willow Rd. Northfield Matthew Garrison Us Bank Trust Na Trustee 04-14-15 5490,000

2715 Princeton Ave. Evanston Gena M Johnson & Russell E
Johnson

Carol A Francis 04-14-15 $395.000
300 Meadowbrook Dr, Northfleld Matt Cockrell A Barbara E Drake Avenue Ventures LIc Seri

Cockrell
04-15-15 $907,000

315 Darrow Ave. Evanston Jerald J Stiedaman & Sara K
Lafler

Celina Lancu 04-1715 $418,000
2000 Parkside Dr, 8 El, Park lana Ann Branson Wayne E Bork
Ridge

0417-15 $109,500

9007 Ewing Ave, Evanston Kris P Vezner A Heather W Timothy E King 04-14-15 $452,500
921 N Lincoln Ave, Park Ridge Teresa Velasquez Urszjia Orzel 04-16-15 5195,000

Vezner 461 N Northwest Hwy. Park CoIm bland & Tara Buckman Charles P Kroll 04-l5l5 5269.000

IO2RAsbury Ave. Evanston Olivia St Clair PeiNongChen 04-15-15 $504,000
Ridge Toland

1228 Emerson St, B 603, Evans-
ton

Tina M Kayne Grandbend Lic 04-16-15 $547,000 232 N Lincoln Ave, Park Rudge Liza Meiksins & Nicolas Galle- Anthony D Danhelka
guullos Riffo

04.16.15 $357,500

2806 Lincoln St. Evanston William W Lee & Kathy S Lee J Keith Murnighan 04-14-15 $1,350,000
607 S Delphia Ave, Park Ridge Duane L Torquist & Brbra A True Dimensions Inc

Tornquist
04-17-15 5585,000

2835 Sheridan Pl, Evanston hang Ruey Tu & Amy M Marta Russman Trust 04-15-15 $2.102.000 10006 Rosemont St, Rosemont Danuel J Gabb Anthony J Bergeron 04-1715 $370,000
1461 Plymouth PI. Glenview Constantln Ungureanu Arns Inc 04-16-15 $95,550

3700 Capri Ct. # 608. Glenview Gennadiy Elikman Property Investments Inc 04-15-15 $133,000

4100 Triumuera Dr. # 105. Heather Lynn Stevens Steven B Hess 04-14-15 $162.000
Glenview T ils list is not intended to be a complete record of all real estate transactions.

226 Lincoln St, Glenview Jennifer leitel & Kevin Leitel Geff Hoey 04-16-15 $321,000 [ata compiled by Record Information Services 630-557-1000 publlc-recordcom



REAL ESTATE HOMES IN YOUR AREA

SKOKII

Immediate possession. District 68
schools. Brick ranch maintained by long-
time owner. Bright living room, separate
dining room, kitchen with eating area,
large master bedroom, and L5 baths on
main floor. Finished basement with pan-
eled recreation room, built-ins, and new
floor. Full bath, laundry & storage. Yard/
patio side drive. Located near schools,
shops & transportation.

Address: 9720 Kartov Ave.
Price: $334,900
Schools: Niles North High School
Taxes: $5,609
Agent: Delia Joyce/Baird & Warner
Evanston

HAWTHORN WOODS

This home sits on over an acre with its
own vineyard. Make your own wine.
Custom-built home. Two-story dramatic
foyer. Formal living room & dining room
with crown mold. Eat-in kitchen with
granite, extra cabinets, eating area &
island. Sun room. Family room with gas
fireplace. Master suite with private luxury
bath, walk-in closet, office & sitting room.
Updated shared bath & 3 more bedrooms
with closets & plush carpet.

Address: 76 Falcon Drive
Price: $499,000
Schools: Mundelein Cons High School
Taxes: $14,158
Agent: Jane Lee/RE/MAX Top Perform-
ers

MOUNT PROSPECT

Custom 2-story with two 1st-floor family
rooms and 1st-floor laundry. Four bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths. Eat-in kitchen with oak
cabinets and granite counters. Two-pan-
tIy closets. Oak floors. Oak trim and cove
moldings ist floor. Wood-burning fire-
place with custom oak mantel. Ceramic
tile foyer. Three skylights. Master bed-
room with walk-in closet and master bath.
Hall bath whirl tub, his and hers sink

Address: 408 South Carol Lane
Price: $439,900
Schools: Rolling Meadows High School
Taxes: $8,699
Agent: John Campobasso/Keller Wil-
liamsTearn Realty

HIGHLAND PARK

Sears catalog house. Four-bedroom, 2-
bath home. New in last 11 years: Electric,
roof, furnace, water heater. Master bed &
bath addition is 13 years old. Kitchen also
13 years with stainless steel appliances,
sub-zero fridge and conan counters.
Room to add on. Unfinished basement
Two-car garage. Close to train, shops and
parks.

Address: 560 Ravinia Road
Price: $385,000
Schools: Highland Park High School
Taxes: $9,621
Agent: Kim Kelley/@Properties

Listingsfrom Homeflnder.com.
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HOYNE SAvINGS BANK 888.492.1368
Hoyne.com

30 yr fixed 3.750 0000 $1361 20% 3.818

20 yr fixed 3625 0.000 $1361 20% 3.719

15 yr fixed 3.125 0.000 $1361 20% 3245

Portfolio Lender I Personalized Service I No cost to apply

HELOC's avail. I APR reflects fees shown I Call for addtl info

(C) 7001 W. Grand Ave. . Chicago. IL 60707 NMLS# 462640
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Calculate Your Mortgage Payment

30 yr fixed 15 yr fixed 5 yr ARM

This week 4 01 3 22 3 17

Last week 3.99 3.17 3.19

Last year 4.33 342 3.31

www on
loo largest nstttotioos In the top IO market. In the United Stetes.

Prediction

rach weok Bankrate surveys mortgage expels to predict which way ratos

witl 90 In coming weeks. Here IS what they say this week (51t4115 . 5/201t5)

Up 57/
. Down29%

Unchanged: t4%
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Clip and savor:
Kane's mane man
Ev PAUL. SKRBINA
Chicago Tribune

Carmelo Preiti can't help
but flash a giddy grin as he
opens the second drawer of
a gray cabinet in his family's
barber shop on North Rose
Street in Franklin Park.

'Wait till you see these,"
he says in a thick Italian
accent.

Preiti unzips a black case
to reveal, among several
other tools of his trade, a
special pair of scissors with
the number "88" on them,
which help shape the city's
most famous mullet.

The tradition started as a
joke during the 2009-10
season, when Preiti began
cutting Patrick Kane's hair.

"I'm like, 'Here's what
we're going to do " Preiti
says, describing how he
showed Kane a picture of
Jaromir Jagt "He starts
laughing. Then when the
playoffs rolled around he's
like, 'Let's do it.'

Preiti, whose family has
owned Preiti Barber Shop
since moving from Italy in
1982, never had sculptured
a mullet. He turned to
YouTube for a crash course
and the rest has become
history. Preiti has mastered
his technique by now, hay-
ing done two to three dozen
in the last year.

Kane says he became
familiar with the 'do during
his junior hockey days.

"I thought it'd be cool to
continue it in the NHL
because I wasn't able to
grow a beard my first cou-
ple of seasons." Kane says.
"It's pretty cool to see how
it's become so popular.

"One of those things. I
went with it my first year
and we ended up winning a
Cup, so I figured I'd do it
every season since then."

Preiti, who moved to the
U.S. in 1983 and began
cutting hair in 2002, says he
attended his first Black-

hawks game in April 1985.
In 2009, he received a

text from a friend saying he
was going to send some-
body to Preiti.

"I knew it was one of the
players," Preiti, 38, says. "I
couldn't resist. I said, 'Who
is it?' And he said, 'It's 88? I
was like, 'Are you kidding
me?'

"At first I was nervous I
was going to mess it up. I
kind of sat there like, 'What
do I say?'"

Thi-ns out. Preiti's nerves
were for naught While he's
a big Blackhawks fan who
watches every game, he
says the players are custom-
ers - whether at his family
shop, which he plans to take
over when his fther and
uncle retire, or at 316 Club
Barber Spa, where Preiti
also has worked.

"It's weird," he says. "You
don't want to talk hockey,
it's like him talking to me
about hair. I leave it alone.
The conversations are just
standard conversations I'd
have with a friend of mine."

Preiti says he has cut the
hair ofabout 10 Blackhawks
through the years, includ-
ing a mullet for Brandon
Saad. Sometimes he goes to
them, sometimes they come
to him.

While Kane is his most
famous client, Preiti also
has gone to work on the
city's most famous mus-
tache. As is custom in Prei-
ti's shop, every haircut
comes with optional facial
hair service. So after fixing
up Blackhawks coach Joel
Quennevilie's hair, Preiti
popped the question.

"He's like, 'No, no, that's
all right. I've never had
anyone trim it,' " Preiti says.
"I'm like, 'OK.' Then he was
like, 'Go ahead and trim

While Kane's tradition
has ion, Patrick Sharp's
lasted 12 hours. Sharp
joined Kane in the mullet
club that first year, when

Dave Bolland's girlfriend
gave him the cut.

"I sent a picture home to
my parents and my dad
wasn't too happy" Sharp
says with a laugh. "T didn't
want to disappoint him on
national TVso I chopped it
off."

Preiti pauses for a mo-
ment to reflect as he slides
the scissors reserved only
for Kane back into their
case. A customer is waiting.

"To know I'm in a small
way part of it, it's still a big
deal' Preiti says. "I feel like
a little kid about it. Not
everybody can say, 'Hey, I
cut his haii; I'm part of this
whole mullet thing."

A thing that won't be
gulng away soon.

pskrbina@tribpub.com
Twitter (ChiThbSkrbina

CHUCK BERMAN/CHICAGO TRIBUNE PHOTOS

Carmelo Preiti, left, has been cutting Patrick Kane's hair since the 2009-2010 season.

Above: A Chicago Blackhawks flag hangs proudly in Prieti's
Franklin Park barber shop where he maintains the locks of
Blackhawk Star Patrick Kane. Left: Prelti has special scis-
sors with "88" on them for the Blackhawks star.



Listings are subject to change.
Please call the venue in advance.

Thursday, May 21

Save A Star's Drug Disposal Pro-
gram: Accepted are prescription medi-
cations, all over-the-counter and pet
medications, vitamins, liquids and
creams. 9 am. Thursday-Wednesday,
Evanston Police Department, 1454
Elmwood Ave., Evanston, free

Native Haute Couture: It features
garments that showcase American
Indiah artistry and expertise in tanning,
weaving, embroidery; beadwork and
tailoring. 10 ant Thursday-Wednesday,
Mitchell Museum of the American
Indian, 3001 Central St.. Evanston. free,
847-475-1030

Ail My Relations: A Seneca History:
This exhibit introduces the history of
the Seneca culture through milestones
in the lives of Simas and her relations. 11
aia. Thursday-Wednesday, Mitchell
Museum of the American Indian, 3001
Central St., Evanston. Free-$5, 847-475-
1030

Summer Classes and Summer In-
tensive at The Actors Gymnasium:
Registration is open for summer classes
at The Actors Gymnasium circus and
performing arts school, nrnning June
13-Aug. 9 with classes for kids, teens and
adults. Thursday-Wednesday, Actors
Gymnasium, 927 Noyes St., Evanston,
Varies by Class, 847-328-2795

Actors Gymnasium Spring Session:
Offerings include parent-tot classes,
tumbling, circus arts, aerial arts, drama
and more. Thursday-Wednesday, Actors
Gymnasium, 927 Noyes St.. Evanston,
$165-$415,847-328-2795

"Meianchoiy Play": A Chamber
Musical: Tilly's irresistible sadness
inevitably draws those in her life to fall
hopelessly in love with her. When her
melancholy transforms to joy, her
change wreaks havoc. 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day- Sunday, Piven Theatre Workshop,
927 Noyes St., Evanston, $20-$30,847-
866-8049

The Last Supper: 600 Plates Illus-
trating Final Meals of Death Row
Inmates The Last Supper features 600
white ceramic plates decorated with
cobalt blue mineral paint to depict the
last meal requests of U.S. death row
inmates. 2p.m. Thursday-Wednesday,
Block Museum of Art, Fisk Hall, Room
217, Northwestern University; North-
western University; Evanston, free.
847-491-4000

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

"The DIary of Anne Frank": 8p.m.
Thursday and Friday, 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Writers
Theatre, 664 Vernon Ave., Glencoe,
$35-$75, 847-242-6000

"Later Life": A.R Gurney's play fol-
lows two people that meet at a party
and rekindle a romance that began 30
years ago. 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, 3
p.m. Sunday, Oil Lamp Theater, 1723
Glenview Road, Glenview, $35, 847-834-
0738

CCH, Consumer Reports and More
Online Finds: The library's online
resources provide a wealth of informa-
tion for investors, consumers and small
businesses. Registration and Glenview
Library card required. 2 p.m. Thursday,
Glenview Public Library, 1930 Glenview
Road, Glenview, free, 847-729-7500

MyMedlaMail and Zinio in the
Lobby: Explore the Library's digital
book and magazine collections, MyMe-
diaMall and Zinio and learn about
downloading eBooks, eAudiobooks and
eMagazines to your portable device. 6
p.m. Thursday, Glenview Public Library,
1930 Glenview Road, Glenview, free,
847-729-7500

Fiber Art Exhibit: A unique fiber art
presentation by Charlotte Kaplan. 9 am.
Thursday-Wednesday, Midwest Pallia-
tive & Hospice Care Center, 2050 Claire
Court, Glenview, Free admission, art
priced from $125-$1000, 847-612-1804

Take Charge of Your Health: Focus
on ArthrItIs: This weekly series fo-
cuses on arthritis management 12:30
p.m. Thursday, Glenview Park Center,
2400 Chestnut Ave., Glenview, free,
847-724-5670

The East Wing Garage Saie: Stop by
The East Wing Garage Sale, conducted
entirely by senior center members who
volunteer their time and effort Find
gently used household items. toys,
books, holiday decorations, jewelry and
clothing. 9 a.m. Thursday and Friday,
The East Wing Glenview Senior Center,
2400 Chestnut Ave., Glenview. free,
847-724-4793

Little Legends Soccer Academy:
spring premier league: The new
league is for seven- and eight-year-olds.
Noon Thursday, Saturday and Sunday,
Glenview New Church, 74 Park Drive,
Glenview, $219, 224-500-5729

Introduction to Word 2010: Learn
how to format, proof, print and save
documents. 7 p.m. Thursday, Morton
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove, free, .847-965-4220

Hot Ticket: "American Sniper": 2
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Morton
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove, free, 847-965-4220

Save A Star's Drug DIsposai Pro-
gram: Accepted are prescription medi-
cations all over-the-counter and pet
medications, vitamins, liquids and
creams. 9 am. Thursday-Wednesday,
Niles Police Department, 7000 West
Touhy Ave., Niles, free

What's Super about Superfoods?:
Learn why superfoods are good for you,
and can taste good, too. 10:30 am.
Thursday, North Shore Senior Center,
161 Northfield Road, Northfield, $50,
847-784-6060

Save A Star's Drug Disposai Pro-
gram: Accepted are prescription medi-
cations all over-the- counter and pet
medications, vitamins, liquids and
creams. 9 am. Thursday-Wednesday,
Park Ridge Police Department, 200
VIne Ave.. Park Ridge, free

Karaoke Thursdays: 7 p.m. Thursday,
Perry's Pizza and Ribs, 711 Devon Ave.,
Park Ridge, free, 847-823-4422

Skokie Photographic SocIety: The
group meets on the third Thursday of
each month. All levels of photographic
skill are welcome. 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Skokie vIllage Hall, 5127 Oakton St,
Skokie, free, 847-677-8324

Martha Bartz and Mory Ortman:
"Where Do You Start?": Martha
Bai-ta and Mory Ortman present an
evening ofcabaret music. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Skokie Theatre, 7924 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, $20, 847-677-7761

"Shining Lives: A Musical": Four
courageous women upend their lives
with a determination to change the
future in this new musical. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, 8 p.m. Friday, 2:30 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, i p.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Northlight Theatre, 9501
Skokie Blvd., Skokie, $15-$54, 847-673-
6300

Wlimette Pub Crawi: Supports the
Wilmette Warming House and Youth
Connection. 7 p.m. Thursday, The Bottle
Shop, 1148 Central Ave., Wilmette, $15,
847-256-7777

Grow an organic v.g.tabie garden:
Collaborate with other teens to plan a
garden, sow seeds, care for plants and
harvest produce to share with friends
and family. 4:45 p.m. Thursday, West
Park, 3555 Lake Ave., Wílmette, $ 153-
$191. 224-392-2275

Friday, May 22

Concert in Evanston: Come for an
evening with Offlines, featuring Ylnon
Muallem and Guy Mintus with Dono-
van Mixon. The concert is part of the
Israeli Jazz and World Music Festival. 7
p.m. Friday, Heartwood Center, 1818
West Dempster St., Evanston, $15; kids
free

5Rhythms Dance: Come explore the
5Rhythms Dance - a movement med-
itation to music. 7:30 p.m. Friday and
Tuesday, Foster Dance Studios, 915
Foster St., Evanston, $15; $10 for sta-
dents and seniors. 847-869-0250

"The imitation Game": The true story
ofAlan Turing, the mathematics genius
who cracks Enigma, the unbreakable
Nazi code, ultimately saving countless
lives. 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Friday, Glen-
view Public Library, 1930 Glenview
Road, Glenview, free, 847-729-7500

Gentle Yoga: Sessions involve sitting
and standing exercises for improved
physical strength and mental clarity.
Admittance on first-come, first-served
basis. 10:30 am. Friday, Northbrook
Public Library, 1201 Cedar Lane, North-
brook, free, 847-272-6224.

Dupiicate Bridge: The senior center
offers a friendly bridge game every
Friday morning. 9 am. Friday, Park
Ridge Senior Center, 100 S. Western
Ave., Park Ridge, free, 847-692-5127

Saturday, May 23

Downtown Evanston Farmers Mar-
ket: Vendors sell fruits, vegetables,
meat, flowers, cheese, es and bakery
items. 7:30 &m. Saturday, Oak Avenue
and University Place, 1090 University
Place, Evanston, free

FUSE: Studio: Drop in with friends to
wire LEDs, compose a ringtone, build
an amp, mix chemicals to make gel
beads, navigate a robot obstacle course
and more. For grades six to 12. Saturday,
Evanston Public Library, 1703 Orrington
Ave., Evanston. free, 847-448-8600

imagina U: "The Reiuctant Dragon":
A young boy overcomes his prejudices
about dragons when he discovers one
who would rather paint watercolors
and write poetry than fight and breathe
fire. 11 am. and 2 p.m. Saturday, 2 p.m.
and 5 p.m. Sunday, Hal and Martha
Hyer-Wallis Theater, Northwestern
University, 1949 Campus Drive, Evans-
ton, $5-$10, 847-491-7282

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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.CELAND'

SAVE 31%

Call 312222-6157 or
Buy Icelandic Water.com

Experience Earth's most perfect water

The legend began on the remote island of Iceland over 5,000 years ago

when a colossal volcanic eruption created a miraculous resource beneath

the Earths crust, The legendary Ölfus Spring was born and has been

constantly replenished by snowmelt and rainfall ever since. Cherished by

generations, this is the source of Icelandic Glacíal. This pristine natural

spring water is filtered through ancient lava rock, creating remarkable

purity and optimal mineral balance. Clean, crisp and untouched,

celebrate natures perfection with every sip. Icelandic Glacial.

ÍCELANDIC
GAiAL

£
100% SustaInable Spring

,, f

l'laturaiiy AlkalIne

n

>
z

n

Euceptiorial Purity
o

00% Carbon Neutrai

31% of the reguiar home delivery price. Nome dehvery available n most areas ri chicago.

CALENDAR

Calendar, from Previous Page

Chicago Craft Beer Week: Ping Pong
Tournament In the Brewery: Domi-
nate the pingpong competition within
spitting distance of stainless steel bre-
whouse equipment. 5 p.m. Saturday,
Temperance Beer Company, 2000
Dempster St., Evanston, free, 847-864-
1000

The Great Superhero ExposItIon: A
Spring Youth Circus Production: As
a superhero exposition fails victim to a
team of villains out for revenge, a young
nobody finds a strength within herself
to save the world. 4:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Saturday, 3p.m. Sunday, Actors
Gymnasium, 927 Noyes St, Evanston,
$12.50-$15, 847-328-2795

Baby Signs: Family signe say and
play (ages birth to 5): Pre-readers
learn sign language with their families.
11 a.m. Saturday, Glenview Public Li-
brary 1930 Glenview Road, Glenview,
free, 847-729-7500

Park Ridge Farmers Market: Shop for
fresh produce, olive oils, flowers, pick-
les, pasta, baked goods and meat. Knife
sharpening is also at the market 7 a.m.
Saturday, Park Ridge Farmers Market,
15 S. Prairie Ave., Park Ridge, free, 847-
318-5217

Megon McDonough: A Girl and Her
Guitar: Join her as she shares her fa-
vorite songs, a mix ofstandards plus her
original compositions. 8 p.m. Saturday,
Skokie Theatre, 7924 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie, $30,847-677-7761

Preserving Survivor Stories inter-
act with "New Dimensions in Testi-
mony" Technology: Illinois Holocaust
Museum is the first world-wide testing
site for New Dimensions in Testimony,
an interactive educational tool that
permits students to "talk' with Hob-
caust survivors. Noon Saturday, Illinois
Holocaust Museum and Education
Center, 9603 Woods Drive, Skokie, free,
847-967-4800

Wiimette Farmers Market: Shop for
fruits, vegetables, flowers, cheeses,
meats and breads from local and re-
gional vendors. 8 am. Saturday, Wíl-
mette Village Center, Along 12th Street
and Wilmette, Central and Greenleaf
Avenues, Wilmette, Free

Sunday, May 24

Storytelling in the Snug with Ten-
nessee Rick Eiiiott: Rick speaks for
about 75 minutes or so and best suited
to those 13 and older. 8 p.m. Sunday, The
Celtic Knot Public House, 626 Church
St, Evanston, free, 847-864-1679

Skokie iLl "Judaism Decoded:" The
Origins and Evolution of Jewish
Tradition: Jewish Learning Institute
offers course on the subject of To-
rab. 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Lubavitch Cha-
bad ofSkokie, 4059 Dempster St., 5ko-
Ide, tuition, 847-677-1770

Giiison Park Bird Walks in May: Ob-
serve migrant birds as they prepare for
their longjourney north. See warblers
and other colorful visitors with fellow
bird enthusiasts. 8 a.m. Sunday, Gillson
Park, 700 Michigan Ave., Wilmette, free,
847-256-9656

Monday, May 25

Book Babies: Songs, games, story time
and free play for babies ages 2 and
younger with a caregiver. 10:15 a.m.
Monday, Evanston Public Library -
North Branch , 2026 Central St, Evans-
ton, free, 847-448-8600

Live Bluegrass, Roots and Folk:
Every Monday in the pub, The Mud-
flapps perform. 8 p.m. Monday, The
Celtic Knot Public House, 626 Church
st., Evanston, free, 847-864-1679

Knitting Roundtabie: Come work
through knitting projects and socialize.
2 p.m. Monday, Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave,, Morton
Grove, free, 847-965-4220

MGPL Kids: Monday Morning Play-
group: Drop-in play time for pre-
schoolers with a parent or caregiver to
introduce young children to the library.
10:30 am. Monday, Morton Grove Pub-
lic Library 6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove, free, 847-965-4220

Yarn Gang: Kids in grades one and up
are invited to try their hand at yarn
crafts. 4 p.m. Monday, Morton Grove
Public Library 6140 Lincoln Ave., Mor-
ton Grove, free, 847-965-4220

St. Luke's Shopping Cart Brigade -
Park Ridge Memoriai Day Parade:
The Shopping Cart Brigade returns
during Park Ridge's Memorial Day
parade. io am. Monday, St Luke's Lu-
theran Church, 205 N. Prospect Ave.,
Park Ridge, free, 847-825-6659

Tuesday, May 26

Rotary Club of Evanston Light-
house: This community leadership
group boasts 80 members and meets
every Tuesday. 7:15 a.m. Tuesday. Hilton
Garden Inn Chicago North Shore/
Evanston, 1818 Maple Ave., Evanston,
free

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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Stratford Festival: King John: Don't
miss this rare opportunity to see Shake-
speare's King John. 7p.m. Tuesday,
Josephine Louis Theater at Northwest-
ern University 20 Arts Circle Drive,
Evanston, $10-$20. 847-491-7282

Irish music session: Enjoy Irish music
every Tuesday night. 7 p.m. Tuesday,
The Celtic Knot Public House, 626
Church St., Evanston, free, 847-864-1679

Movies, Munchies and More: Film:
"Back to the Future ii": Marty visits
2015 to straighten out the future of the
McFly family. To correct the problems,
Marty and Doc must return to 1955.
11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Morton Grove Pub-
lic Library 6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove, free, 847-965-4220

MGPL Kids: Listen Upi: Drop-in story
and play time for preschoolers with a
parent or caregiver. 4:45 p.m. Tuesday,
Morton Grove Public Library 6140
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, free, 847-
965-4220

MGPL On the Go: Apps Made Easy
at Starbucks: Drop in at Starbucks un-
til 10 a.ni. totk about interesting apps
for smartphones or tablets. 8 a.m. Tues-
day, Starbucks Coffee, 6763 West Demp-
ster St., Morton Grove, free

Day Trip to Dear Park Town Shop-
ping Canter: Join in for a day trip to
Deer Park Town Center, enjoy lunch
and an afternoon of shopping with
friends. 11 a.m. Tuesday, Park Ridge Park
District - Senior Center, 100 S. Western
Ave., Park Ridge, $7 Member/$8 Guest,
847-692- 3597

Camera Club: 10 am. Tuesday, Park
Ridge Senior Center, 100 S. Western
Ave., Park Ridge, free, 847-692-3597

Life Transitions Group: A support
group for men and women who have
been widowed for one to four years. 7
p.m. Tuesday, Park Ridge Nonprofit
Center, 720 Garden St., Park Ridge, $5
per session, 847-720-4170

Wednesday, May 27

Preschool Story Time: Stories and
songs for children ages 3-5 and acare-
giver. 10:30 am. Wednesday, Evanston
Public Library, 1703 Orrington Ave.,
Evanston, free, 847-448-8610

BOOKitI Nonfiction Book Group:
This month's book is "Rin Tin Tin: The
Lif and the Legend" by Susan Orlean. 7
p.m. Wednesday, Glenview Public Li-
brary, 1930 Glenview Road, Glenview,
free, 847-729-7500

Friends of the Lincoinwood Public
Library: The group meets on the fourth
Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Lincoinwood Public Li-
brary, 4000 West Pratt Ave., Lincoln-
wood, free

Teen Library Council (TLC): Stop by
at TLC and meet the new teen librarian,
check out the new Teen Room and take
a leading role in shaping the future of
MGPL. 7p.m. Wednesday, Morton
Grove Public Librar3 6140 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove, free, 847-965-4220

Job Fair Hosted by Congressman
Doid: The job fair focuses on service
sector jobs, such as senior care, hospi-
tals, hospitality and retail. Also present,
a component for youth. 1 p.m. Wednes-
day, Golf Mill Shopping Center, 239 Golf
Mill Center, Nues, free, 847-793-8400

Bernard Weinger Jewish Communi-
ty Center Men's Group: The JCC
Men's Club gives one an easy way to
meet up with others for fellowship and
intellectual stimulation. Enjoy the ca-
maraderie while coming together for a
broad range of interesting programs and
lectures. 10 am. Wednesday, Bernard
Weinger JCC, 300 Revere Dr., North-
brook, free, 224-406-9200

The Men of the Normandy Invasion:
Join Bob Mueller as he presents the
American forces' seaborne and airborne
invasions of Normandy, France on June
6,1944.1 p.m. Wednesday, North Shore
Senior Center, 161 Northfield Road,
Northfield, $19 member; $25 non-mem-
ber, 847-784-6030

Bingo & Pizzai: Come for hot slices of
cheese, sausage and veie pizza. After-
wards play several games of bingo. 12:30
p.m. Wednesday, Park Ridge Park Dis-
trict - Senior Center, 100 S. Western
Ave., Park Ridge, $8 Members/$10
Guests, 847-692-3597

"Cities of Light": Rebecca Joy Fletch-
er in her one-woman musical cele-
brating the vital and brilliant world of
European-Jewish cabaret between the
wars. Featuringgreat musical numbers,
from heartbreak to satire to downright
silly. 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Skokie Thea-
tre, 7924 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie, $26.50
adults; $22.50 seniors; $18 students,
847-677-7761

Nature exploration class: Each week,
students learn about a different aspect
ofour natural surroundings - birds,
mammals, native plants, trees, weather
and ecosystems. 4 p.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Lakeview Center, 800
Gillson Park Drive, Wilmette, $99-$124,
224-392-2275

Have an event to submit? Go to
chicagotribune.com/calendar

We were showing you
Chicago before you
could search Pao

met romix.com

Reintroducing Chicago's
original entertainment guide
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Celebration of 'Stars' raises $20,000
for Educational Foundation

'A Night For Our Stars' -
7th annual Benefit Dinner

Hosted by Maine Township High
School District 207 Educational Founda-
tion

To funcL Enhanced and innovative
learning experiences for students attend-
ing District 207's three high schools
through grants, and to celebrate students
and teachers who benefit from these grants

Date: April23
Location: Cafe La Cave, 2777 Mann-

heim Road, Des Plaines
Attended: 160
Raised: About $20,000

Maine South High School Jazz Ensemble students Grace Gobie (from left), Ruth Negru
Trevor Ross, Jack Hoeg, Greta Ramsey, Emma Wagner, Mason Patt, Mark Tamvakis and
Bonnie Miilener

Maine West Teacher Kristin Mazanowski of Chicago. DECA students Cathleen Cu of Des
Plaines, Ryan Reichert and Janelia Alba Garner, both of Nues and Maine East High School
DECA Advisor Dale Lasky of Park Ridge

LAURA PAVIN/PIONEER PRESS PHOTOS

Eric Uhlig (from left), Traci Zimmerman and Cindy Coggin, all of Park Ridge, Maine West High School Assistant Principal Dr. Rose Garlasco
of Des Plaines, Maine Community Youth Assistance Foundation Executive Director Dr. Ten Collins and Deborah Sasak, both of Park Ridge.

Dist. 207 Superintendent Ken Wallace of Park Ridge and Dist. 207 Board of Education
members Sean Sullivan, Paula Meyer Besier and Caria Owen, ail of Park Ridge, Mary Chu-
ders and Jin Lee, both of Des Plaines

Cathy Featherstone (from left), Keiley Harper, Florence Gorman and Kelly Passaneau, ali
of Park Ridge
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'Love'-ly spring benefit raises
$190K for Youth Services

All You Need Is
Love,' Spring
Benefit

Benefiting: Youth Serv-
ices of Glenview/North-
brook

Location: Hilton Chi-
cago/Nortbbrook. North-
brook

Date: April18
Attended: 300
Raised: $190,000
Website: www.youth-

services-gn.org

Larry (from left) and Sandy Peterson of
Palatine with Tulia Kocovic of Lincolnwood

Sandy Shafernich of Park Ridge (from left), Juli Arlt of New
York City with Beth and Bill Coulson of Glenview.

t I.

Amy O'Leary, left, executive director of
Youth Services of Glenview/Northbrook
and Karen Paszkiewicz, also of YSGN

KARtE ANGELL LUC/PIONEER PRESS PHOTOS

The Sunset Village Girls Club performed at All You Need Is Love."

Want to see your event in Trend? Debbie Hoppe, Trend editorial assistant, will send you
guidelines. Email her at dhoppe@pioneerlocal.com.

crib Books

A portrait can reveal powerful things about an

individual, a time or a place. And no one tells the

stories ofChicagoans and visitors to the Second City

better than the Chicago Tribune. Chicago Portraits is a

stunning new coffee-table book that brings together

the Tribunes best portraits from the past i 50 years,

including powerful images of everyday Chicagoans,

actors, artists, athletes and politicians.

GET IT TODAY WHEREVER BOOKS
AND EBOOKS ARE SOLI)
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Blending families
not as simple as

'The Brady Bunch'
Jackie, what are your

thoughts on blendingfami-
lies when the kids don't get
along?

Meeting someone and
falling madly in love ranks
pretty high in the best
moments oflife, doesn't it?
But what ifyou were a
divorced person with kids,
and what ifyour kids didn't
share the warm, loving
feelings you have for your
new sweetheart and his or
her kids? It happens a lot,
and according to North-
brook-based, licensed
marriage and family thera-
pist Jessica Waxman it's
understandable.

"Because children of
divorce are feeling emo-
tionally fragile, it's hard for
them to take on more
change," said Waxman,
who has been practicing in
the field for 11 years.

According to Waxman,
there are many possible
reasons kids might not get
along as well as the "Brady
Bunch" kids did:
. The kids might feel they
are being forced to social-
ize with the kids of their
mom or dad's new love,
which might be taking
time away from being with
their other friends.

They might feel a sense
that they are losing their
parent to another family, in
other words, losing con-
trol.

The kids might still have
the fantasy that their par-
ents are getting back to-
gether, and in their minds,
the new kids prove to be
obstacles to that happen-
ing.

The kids might still be
grieving. In other words,
it's just too soon.

Waxman said kids need
time to grieve their par-
ents' divorce, to get used to
having two houses, and to
adjust to living with both

JACKIE PILOSSOPH
Love Essentially

mom and dad as single
parents.

"They have to become
confident that the relation-
ship they have with both
parents will stay strong
during and after the di-
vorce," she said. "Until that
happens, families shouldn't
be blende&'

Telling your children
you're ¡n love

"I met someone I really
like," is a nice way to start
the conversation, accord-
ing to Waxman. She said
kids like to see their par-
ents happy.

I agree with Waxman,
but also want to add that
it's important to let your
kids know that your new
guy (or girl) will never try
to take the place of their
mother (or father), and
that the new relationship
won't ever change the love
you have for them, or your
relationship.

As far as talking about
your new love's kids, Wax-
man suggested offering
fácts about them versus
"overselling."

For example, instead of
saying, "Jenny is so ador-
able! She's funny and sweet
and very kind;' you might
want to say, "Jenny enjoys
playing soccer and she's in
the school choir."

What ifyour kids refuse
to see the other kids?

It's a fine line. On one
hand, you are the parent
and therefore you have the
right to blend your family if
you choose. On the other
hand, is it possible to push
too much and turn the kids

off permanently?
"You have to find the

right balance' Waxman
said. "Plan ahead. Tell your
kids in advance what you
expect them to get to-
gether with the other kids,
such as a birthday or a
holiday."

She explained the im-
portance ofvalidating your
kids' concerns and experi-
ences, and praising them
for being tolerant and
flexible.

Waxman and I both
agree that it's important to
continue time alone with
your kids, even if your
relationship turns into
co-habitation or marriage.
Have family date nights,
where only you and your
kids are involved, and
make sure the new spouse
and his or her kids under-
stand and accept those
boundaries.

Don't lose hope
Conflict between blend-

ed kids doesn't mean the
relationship is doomed.

Said Waxman, "Short
term therapy can easily
address these issue and
open the lines of commu-
nication. The blending of
families can be a very posi-
rive experience in which
kids learn to navigate and
negotiate familial relation-
ships."

By the way, like every-
one from my era, I did love
the "Brady Bunch" and
was constantly roofing for
Carol, Mike, Alice and the
kids. Did their rosy life
make me a little nauseous?
Sure. But let's be honest, I
think the Bradys give every
blended family a little slice
of hope.

Jackie Pilossoph is a free-
lance columnistfor Pioneer
Press.

Twitter: @Iovessentially

Airline passenger gets
run-around, refund

Dear Help S4
I need your help with

an issue. My father tray-
eled to Europe in Decem-
ber 2014 and ran into
some problems on the
way back. British Airways
decided to cancel his
return flight back into the
U.S. two days before his
departure date. Given that
he does not check his
email too often - he prob-
ably shouldn't since he's
in a different country on
vacation - he didn't know
this until he arrived at the
airport. It was at this point
he was forced to buy
another flight back to the
U.S. [for $2,522.30]. The
airline host advised him to
work on getting the mon-
ey back later, so he took
that advice. However,
after numerous phone
calls to both Expedia and
BA, and promises of re-
payment, we have not
received a dime. We need
help with this.

RELP!
Drew, Harwood

Heights
Help Squad asked

Drew to send over all
documentation relevant
to the two ticket pur-
chases, as well as any
communications received
from British Airways
and/or Expedia. One of
the documents Drew
forwarded was an email
from British Airways
Customer Relations dated
Jan. 22. It was a response
to his request for a refund
for his father's canceled
ticket. In it, the customer
service representative
explained that "If you
purchased your ticket
from a travel agent [in this
case, Expedia], please
contact them to request
the refund ofyour unused
ticket ... Your agent will
have to contact us with
the amount they have
refunded with proof of
the cost ofyour alterna-
tive travel arrangements

CATHY CUNNINGHAM
Help Squad

and we will be happy to
refund any difference to
you:'

Getting either BA or
Expedia to initiate the
reimbursement process
seems to have become the
sticking point in this four-
month-long saga. Per
Drew, "This is a point of
contention. Expedia has
told us that British Air-
ways will be reimbursing
Expedia and in turn Expe-
dia will be reimbursing us.
British Airways claimed
since I bought the ticket
through Expedia, I would
need to dispute this with
Expedia and get the reim-
bursement from them.
Even worse, neither side
is able to provide a specif-
ic dollar amount for what
is to be refunded. I ask
this everytime Icall and
never get an answer. The
total amount came to
$2,522.30?'

Subsequent to our
initia! contact, Help Squad
received the following
updates from Drew: "I
wanted to thank you for
helping us with our issue.
[Wie certainly appreciate
you taking the time to
shed light on [it]. I called
Expedia today and spoke
with a supervisor who
then called British Air-
ways. BA informed her
that they have no record
ofthis new flight. What a
mess! ... Just an FYI, I
tried to call British Air-
ways Customer Relations
and after waiting on the
phone for over an hour,
they told me they would
not take my phone call
because I was not my
father!"

Though replicating

Drew's customer service
calls may have added
entertainment and drama
to this week's column,
Help Squad decided in-
stead to cut right to the
chase. We first reached
out to British Airways'
Press Relations Depart-
ment to share Drew's
reimbursement frustra-
tions. No reply. Next we
contacted BA's Americas
Communications Depart-
ment. In short order we
heard back from a BA
representative named
Michele. She stated, "We
are looking into this and
will get back to you short-
ly." Which, sure enough,
she did. Wíthinjust a few
hours, Michele emailed to
say, "We apologize for the
inconvenience caused due
to the cancellation of
[Drew's father's] return
ticket. We have reached
out to him for the refund."

The next day, Drew
confirmed, 'q received an
e-mail stating [BA] wants
our bank and routing
numbers. [They also ver-
ified] they will reimburse
the full $2,522. I will fax
them the banking in-
formation this week and
hopefully receive the
funds shortly thereafter."

Need help?
Did a utilities company

overcharge you? Did a
boutique deny your request
fora return?Areyou the
victim offraudulent bun-
ness practices? Is someone
just exhibiting bad busi-
ness behavior? Let Help
Squad make the call for
you. Sendyour letters,your
complaints, your injustices
and your story ideas to
HelpS quadpioneerlo-
cal.com and we will be
happy to help you.

Cathy Cunningham is a
freelance columnist for
Pioneer Press.

HelpSqwid@pioneerlocal.com
Twitter: ®HelpSquadCC
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Providence Bigtro by Agio
3 piece bistro set.

gale 4j5qq

II

Courtyard by Agio
5 piece set, 2 swivel chairs, 2 dining

chairs, table. 9a1. g63.q4

4 piece set, lounge chair, left and
right love seats, corner section.

aI 3'?75.'7

Lakeside by Chicago Wicker

Dei Rio by Meadowcraff Grand Tuscany by l4anamint
5 piece set, 4 dining chairs, 7 piece set. 2 swivel chairs, 4 dining chairs,

42' table. aI g67.q6 extension table. gal, 31q1.qs

Palazzo by Winston
5 piece set. 2 swivel rockers, 2 dining

chairs, table. aIm 265q.q6

Cottage by Lloyd Flanders
Lloyd Flanders, the standard in

all-weather wicker for your home.
In-stock and special order.

Tahiti by scott Living
Available in 4 piece or 6 piece sets

sale :34qq.qq or 4qqqc

Buy a patio et and get
10% of the purchase

nricgtowardah
umbrella purchase.

Minimum purchase $500. Example: Purchase a

dining set for $600 and receive $60 to use

toward your regular priced umbrella. Offer good . O O
on in-stockfurnurethrough May 3 1

&

p

s for a leisure living at its finest!

Year-round! G it LaLs'
Farr Mark1

uhdays 10:00am - Z:OOpm
at Douglas Ave Nursery lot location

Shop local!
Buy Healthy from community vendors!

Over 40 vendors with honey, poultry, eggs,

greens, meats, cheese, breads, bakery, jams

& jellies, salsa, canned goods, mushrooms,

fudge, kettle corn, radishes and lettuce. veggie

burgers, omelettes, bloody Marys, & more!

. Crafts & knife sharpening

. Enjoy the day with family and friends!

. Visit our Facebook page at

www.facebook.com/greatlakesmarket

stars and stripes'
Fabulous Footwear!!!

Genesis LP 330

- -
tJ'G3: SPERRY

Master Touch

17 tyle on dipIay and ¡ stock
. teed L Pric-

4 4'
Traveling from the north:

Take l-94 to Ryan Rd. east to Hwy 32
(Douglas Ave): proceed south 6.8 miles.

Traveling from the south:
Take l-94 north to Hwy K (exit #329).

Go east one block to Frontage Rd.

Go north 7/10 mile to Four Mile Rd.

Go east 7 miles to Douglas Ave.
Go south 1/10 mile to Milaegers.

'f

turteva nt
8717 Hwy 11

262-552-7118 or 262-886-2117
Traveling from the north or south:

Take I-94 to Racine exit Hwy ii:
proceed east two miles.

ieP: iorfr ay g
Daily 8 - 8

Sat 8 - 8 Sun 9 - 6
iaeg

Visit our growing range of
90 greenhouses in Racine

V
R a c i n i

4838 Douglas Ave
262-639-2040 or 800-669-1229
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Perfect Perennials
duy z,

Get 6th for 1$
"y

Always a great selection!
40 native pIante for or shade!

Hosta
44 varieties

. .
'Ii,

Vines
35 varieties

:-
-' ;r

Groundcovers
54 varieties

more
9

Pond Plants
30 varieties

Fish Frenzy
Premium Koi, Butterfly Kai, Red Comet

q, :í:Fr

Miniature Fairy Gardens
Great selection of hardy and tropical miniature plants, plus fairies,
plants, containers, furniture, animals, gazebos, arbors, & more!

Tempting Tropicals
for your Patio

Shrimp Tree
lo" pot 34.99

6" Bush 15.99

Angel's Trumpet
11.99 & up

Bougainvillea
5" pot 4.99 & up

Baskets & Topia ries

Gardenia
Trees & Bushes

29.99 & up

Apple 4 varieties

. k
.

Cherry 5 varieties

Mandevilla
9.99 & up

Canna
5" pot 4.99 & up

Tropical Trees
Oleander

Pink & Red Trees
lo,, pot 34.99

Mix & Match Fruit Trees
.

Juy2

Peach 5 varieties

A
Alocasia & Colocasia

7.99 & up

. .4.,,',,, .

Croton
4.99 & up

Trees & Bushes

Exotic Hibiscus
Bush and Trees

7.99 & up

Pear 3 varieties

Star Jasmine Banana
Sweet fragrance lo,' pot 37.99

13.99 & up 6" pot 17.99

Plum 2 varieties Tangy Columnar Apple
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'Farmers Marke
e& back page for detaiI
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5"pot . 5"pot

Geraniums specialty Plante
36 or more 44q ea 36 or more 3qq ea

Lime Kumquat

Lemon Oranges

Tomato & Pepp ' r ale
Buy 3, Get 4th for 1$

V iet1s of 1ioeg
and 37 kindg of peppers

Fruits & Vegetables
l4eavenly I-lerbs

Over 82 varieties

3.25" pot 3.4 sor

1

Artichoke Carrots Cauliflower Cucumber Eggplant Kale Kohfrabi
Imperial Star 2 varieties 2 varieties 4 varieties 5 varieties 3 varieties 3 varieties

Kiwi Blueberries gtrawberries
19.99 17.99&up 2.49&up

Lettuce Okra Oniong Peas spinach
6 varieties Green Fingers 6 varieties 3 varieties Tyee

.

, . , qo varietieg of Bedding Fia s
regular ¡qqq

4 or more flats J7qq
We have the vari6tie you cah't find aywher

(Juuai
*» Bec4dig Variti

Ageratum
Angelonia
Isciepias
Browatia
Ca i brachoa

Commelina
Convolvulus
Dahlia

Four O'Clock

Gazania
Gomphrena
Gypsophila
Heliotrope
Laurentia
Lisianthus
Nasturtium
Ornamental Kale
Salpiglossis
Scabiosa
Torenia

Beautiful Baskets
Over 300 varieties plus mixed

17.qq«

C-, maIe
4-

3 '/4" pot reg 34q

12 varieti

summer Winter Raspberries Gooseberries Blackberrieg
squash squash 13.99&up 15.99&up 17.99



Radiant Rosee

lo David Autig
Charlotte

4 Rugosa
.rle_Pavement

II CIiibing Roe
Above All

£
44 I-lybrid Teas

Crescendo

24 Floribundac ¡2 GrandifIora
Juni. for Jo Ch-Ching

We offer the best selection
of top quality performers for
our climate. These include
six varieties of Knock Out,
the ideal choice for a mass

of constant color!
Photos - Weeks Roses

nstant Color for Your Patio
Cutoi Mad& pIater in all ize and tyI& of

Ibeautiful containers. In stock aiid peciaI order. W& deliver.

1,000's of Fabulous Containerg
Largest acorthieiit ever of frost proof ceraii&

r,iade ¡pi ViethaM, rotation tioIded platic, and iore

Fabulous Fountains

Emerald Arborvitae
#5 only 19.99 (reg 24.99)

#7 only 39.99

LiIac'
Bloomerang, Sensation,
Tiny Dancer, Ivory Silk

Tree and more!

1 I

Northern Lights series
34.99

Evergreen varieties 39.99,
.4:.

Dwarf Globe Blue spruce
7 sizes including tree

49.99 & UP

uccuIent

l4up,dred to choo fro»i. The easy care

are the hottest eatio today. You tau c

a uccuIit gardM aMywhre! 2.4-q &
gr,ialI ucuIetit bowl with 7 pIaiit 2

Trees Evergreens
5Year Nursery t'c1 rai

wheM you purchase ad ue MYKE - the natural plan
growth upplenent for trees, hrub, and evergreen

RIooMstruck
I4ydrangeu Ramapo, PJM &

34.99 and up reg 39.99 now 29.

Visit Nursery lots for the
I W ïd

Full selection of trees, shrubs, & evergreen
Design and installation services available.

Jt4t Arrived. TruckIoac1 arriving weeI
Japanese Maples

Serviceberry

Birch

Katsura

Fringe Tree

Mix & Match

BarU WeigeL
Mix & Match

Buy 1, get 2nd 50% off

Beech

Gingko

Flowering Crabs

Redwood

Aspen

Flowering Pe

Oaks

Cypress

Spruce

and more

oxwood
11 varieties
16.99 + up

: .

;:#

:

't
-r

¿ .-... -.. . ;*
Redbud ogwood Tr

Hearts of Gold, Forest Pansy, Venus, Stellar Pink
LavenderTwist 79.99 + up Starting at 119
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APPETIZERS IN AFGHANISTAN.

MAIN COURSE INMEXICO.

DESSERT IN DUBLIN.

Alexander's Breakfast & Lunch
(224) 251-7492

Al-Watan Grill
Pakistani and Indian Grill
(224) 251-7549

Annie's Pancake House
(847) 675-7562

Cocomero Frozen Yogurt
(847) 779-3663

The Curragh Irish Pub
(847) 675-9600

De-Jred
Fine Jamaican Cuisine
(847) 983-4582

El Fuego Mexican Cuisine
(847) 933-9233

Fogo's Peri Peri
(847) 675-5000

Kabul House Afghan Cuisine
(847) 674-3830

Libertad
(Global Dining w/a Latin Twist)
(847) 674-8100

www.down t
DOWNTOWN SKOKI

For info on all Skokie re..

Niu Armenian Grill
(847) 329-4200

Skokie Club
(847) 673-9393

Sushi Cafe Hanah
Organic Coffee & Tea

(847) 423-2090

Sweety Pies
Bakery.

Cakery Cafe
(847) 213-0900

Tub Tim Thai
(847) 675-8424

Village Inn Pizzeria
Sports Bar & Grill

(847) 675-3737

Volo Mexican Eatery
(847) 674-0987

Downtown Skokie also
features these favorites:

Dunkin' Donuts
(847) 674-0777

Subway on Oakton
(847) 677-6437

Taco Bell
(847) 679-8980

skokie.com
INING REINVENT
ts, visit www.ske.urg-

Ï

i'
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FACTORY STORE

THE

PO PCORN

Celebrate. .Delictously!

Remember
ads & Grads!

FACTORY ®REAT
O VER

Survival Kits for
Camp Gifts!

Open Monday-Friday 10 am - 5 pm
and Saturdays 10 am - 2 pm

13970 W Laurel Dr. Lake Forest, IL
Off Bradley Rd., Between RL 176 & RL 60

847-247-3342

'I

OFF
Applies to in-store purchases
only. Can not be combined
with other offers. Does not
apply to clearance items.

Expires 8/28/2015

t
Join us for our

SELECT SUMMER FUN DAYS
on the following Fridays and Saturdays

June 12 & 13th-Popcorn Ball Decorating Day
July 10 & 11th-Design Your Own Popcorn Canister Day

August 14 & 15th-Popcorn Game Day

chicagotribunecom/suburbs/advertising/summerfun SpeóaI Advertising Section
I
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Summer Fun 2015 Index

Take an art class at the Deer Parth Art League.

Add a little art to your summer

JJ
Cycling series returns

12 Wings Over Waukegan to take flight

The Lippizzan stallions will perform this
summer at Tempel Farms.

Stately tradition continues

r,

3

On the cover
Looking for something fun to do this summer? The Royal

Canadian Air Force Snowbirds Demonstration Team (top)

will showcase precision aerial skills at Wings Over

Waukegan. Spend a day at the beach in Evanston (bottom

photo, left); or a leisurely day looking at art at the annual

LakeShore Arts Festival (center) or the Festival of Fine Art in

Highland Park.

Submitted photos

Classic automobiles on display

Tasty summer treats

Wynonna Judd to headline Fourth of
July concert

Park and recreation fun in Park Ridge

Firework safety tips

.4
The Palatine Park District will sponsor
free concerts.

Business Development
Manager, Suburban
Kathleen Frey

Project Manager
Bill Padjen

Account Executive
Michael Harvel

VP Advertising
Jill McDermott

Tribune Brand Publishing
Content Team
Wendy Altschuler
Lori Botterman

Terra Cooney
Tasha Downing

Leigh Hanlon

Donna Kiesling
Anne Morrissy
Jackie Ortega

Rex Robinson

Information for Summer Fun
2015 was compiled and

published May 21, 2015 by
Tribune Brand Publishing,
435 N. Michigan Ave. 1T510,
Chicago, IL 60611

Every effort was made to en-
sure the accuracy of the in-
formation in this book. The
Publishers cannot guarantee
the correctness of all the infor-
mation available to them and
assume no liability arising from
error or omission.

Copyright©2015 Tribune Brand
Publishing. All Rights Reserved.
Reproducing any part of this
book by photocopying, by elec-
tronic storage and retrieval or
by any means is prohibited. Visit
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Concerts, aquatic fun on agenda

Living the life in Lake Zurich

3
Chamber to celebrate centennial

Explore what the North Shore has
to offer8



MATINEE AND EVENING
PERFORMANCES STARTING

JUNE 14TH A

th 1

In recognition of the rescue of the Lipizzaner breed during Operation Cowboy by General Patton and the US

Mechanized Cavalry at the end of WWII we are offering special prices for veterans and active military.

www.tempeftarms. Corn

1 7000 dsworth Rd - Old Mill Creek, IL - 60083 - 847-244-5330

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun Special Advertising Section
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Real Estate
Made Easy!

Call one of these Lake
County Realtors today!

n Buying or Selling...

Call Larry Desmond

ssPersonally serving

Lake County residents

with all their real

estate needs! OnkI!1
Affiliated Makiwww.LarryDesmond.com

C2lDesmond.com 847-263-3105

735 Sheridan Road

Winthrop Harbor, IL 60096
Office: 847-872-8998
Cell: 847-409-3678

Larry Stephens
BROKER

Licensed in IL & WI
Istephenssells@comcast.net

Buying? Selling?
Investing?

...either way, let's talk

Qzniu !YYI Affiliated
¿I Maki

3425 W. SUNSET AVENUE
WAUKEGAN, IL 60087 Bill Noth, e-PRO, GRI

Direct: 847-421-1123 Broker Associate
Illinois & Wisconsin

Eniail: bill@l)illnoth.corn

«w.
David Archibald

Broker Associate
Lic. in Il and Wis.

5445 W. Grand Ave. Suite 200
Gurnee, IL 60031

Cell : (708) 917-1591
Office: (847) 596-6100
E-Fax: (224) 538-3068

drarch104@aol.com

' Each Office Independently Owned and OperatedU

Showcase

SAMARIA PALMER-WILLIAMS
SALES ASSOCIATE

SAMARIAPALMER@DEBBIERICHARDSRTALTYGR0UP.COM

DEBBIE RICHARDS
í1?e.n, 'oi'Ø

are ai \\J/i 4t

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT OUT RENT SELL

Residential Commercial Industrial

I(224)

489-0205 CELL

(847) 7850 OFFICE
(847) 785.(«)1 FAX

2016 Lesie ,tewuie-

\,.11, (huagu. !L66YM.l

WWW.DEBBIERICHARDSREALTYGROUP.COM

LÇkTn t'!
COAST TO COAST REFERRALS

Cell: 847-987-5748
Office: 847-623-0200
fjuclah@gmail.com
www.thejudahrealty.com

Fathi Judah
Broker, Manager-owner
Licensed in illinois, Wisconsin & Florida

Independently owned and operated broker

R
REALTY

IB1ML

l3roktr Aeoontc

Showcase
'44' (,.,d

tIhn. (,i)40 I

847.360.3311
I3uiness

847,360.9226

L 6T



Showcase
Each Ottice indeDendently

Owned & Operated

5445 Grand Avenue
Gurnee, IL 60031

r

BROKERIREALTORe

Licensed in Illinois
Wisconsin

847.764.HOME (4663)
FAX 847.596.6846

Iorimattice@remax.net
www.lorimattice.com

Ceniuw
Affiliated Maki
3425 West Sunset Ave.
Waukegan. Illinois 60087
Direct 847-263-3144
Office 847-336-7333
CelI 847-951-1696
Fax 847-336-7350
Email nadinepackard@hotmail.com
Website www.century2l united.com
Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated 1,

Nadine Packard
Broker Assoeiate

mir

:35 Sheridan Road

Winthrop Harbor, IL 60096

Office:(847) 872-8998

Fax: (847) 872-9059

Cell: (847) 280-7459

g radyshaw©corncast . net

ML

Grady Shaw
R EA [TO R

Licensed in IL & WI
www.cornerstonehouses.com

Teddie Stiltner
Broker
Buyers, Sellers & REO

AFFILIATED MAKI

3425 West Sunset
Waukegan, Illinois 60087
Mobile 847.344.5544
Office 847.336.7333
Fax 847.336.7350 MLS

teddiestiltner@yahoo.com
www.Century21Affiliated.com
Licensed in Illinois and Wisconsin

Oflke Ìndependentiy Owr,ed and C),,erated

REALTYGROUP--

735 Sheridan Road

Winthrop Harbor, IL 60096

Office: (847) 872-8998

Fax: (847) 872-9059

Cell: (262) 620-6620

gpowell54@comcast.net

Gary Powell
Broker/Associate

Licensed in IL &WI
www.cornerstonehouses.com

Layla Judah
Broker Realtor - Illinois
Your referrals are the best compliment!

(J LaylaJudahHomes

R
REALT'

Cell: (847) 514-2576
Office: (847) 623-0200

layla.judah@gmail.com

ST CLASS REALTY
4çtadd "4adf4d

SPI LLER
state Broker

361-4465
BettySpiller.com

piller.com

/MFX
Showcase - Commercial Division
Eoch Of{ke kdoperdenHy O'wr,ed ar,d Operaed

John N. Steele
Broker, SFR

y Road
8S

114



From the sandy beaches, mu-
sic and art festivals, to farmers
markets and sidewalk sales, you

can get away without traveling far.
Explore Evanston's lakefront

by foot, bike and sailboat or
just relax on the beach, visit the
Charles Dawes Gates House, the
Chicago Botanic Garden, the
only Baha'i House of Worship in
the United States, the Illinois Ho-
locaust Museum, Kohl Children's
Museum or Ravinia.

p.
-. ..('

Gavin and Andrew enjoy the beach in Evanston.

Explore what
the North Shore

has to offer

ordering the city along the beautiful shores of Lake
Michigan and accessible by the famed "L" train, Chica-
go's North Shore is the perfect spot for a quick getaway.

Take advantage of the amaz-
ing retail offerings at Westfield
Old Orchard, Northbrook Court
and the Glen Town Center.
Shop and dine on the tree-lined
streets of Evanston and Win-
netka and sample one-of-a-kind
boutiques and restaurants.

Visit destinationnorthshore.com
for a full calendar of summer fun
offerings including affordable
hotel packages.

Children splash the fountain at the Glen Town Center in Glenview.

Chicago Botanic Garden offers picture perfect garden settings.

8 Special Advertising Section chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun



II

Fun in » ntì ç
2015 Featured Events

847-395-2233 AntiochChamber.org

SUMMER ARTS & CRAFTS FAIRE

ANTIOCH
C HAM B ER of COM M E RCE

Foyer Open 24/7

Enjoy browsing through Antioch's Summer AIC Faire on June 20th and 2 Ist in Antioch.
There's something for everyone in this handcrafted Faire. You'll want to bring the
entire family so the kids can enjoy the many activities planned for them, some are even
FREE, like Face Painting, Balloon Art and a Kids Fun Fair! Located in Downtown. Visit
\ntiochÇharnher.org this Spring for info.

TASTE OF SUMMER-BIGGER THAN EVER!
Antioch's Taste of Summer Festival is the perÍct combination of Food, Music, Carnival
and Sidewalk Sales. This is a must-do for summer fun for your family and friends.
Join the fun, on July 16-19, 2015. This year you'll enjoy the music of BBI, Suburban
Cowboys, Hi Infidelity, Bella Cain. and many others! PLUS, you'll enjoy more Carnival
Rides, more Wristband Options, and even Free Carnival Tickets! Visit AntiochChamber.

this summer for all the exciting new information!

FALL ARTS-CRAFTS & APPLE FEST
Ant ioch's Fall Arts and Crafts Faire welcomes Apple Fest this year! This the perfect launch to
seasonal fun! Join the Apple Fest Fun while you start your holiday decorating and shopping. The
Fall AC Faire is September 12th and 13th in Downtown Antioch. Over 100 Artisans come to Antioch
with their seasonal crafts. Children will enjoy free kids activities at Apple Fest, including Face
Painting, Balloon Art and a Kids Fun Fair! Apple Fest offers Families lots of family fun with the new
"Apple Structure" Contest, an Apple Pie Baking Contest, Scarecrow making, and much more. Visit
AntiochChamher.org this summer for info.

DICKEN'S HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Downtown Antioch transforms into Dickens Holiday Village for the months of November and
December. Enjoy the many Dickens Characters on display throughout Antioch, plus enjoy the
new Fun, Savings, Teas and Events designed around Dickens. Take a Dickens Stroll and learn
about the Dickens Era as you enjoy Antioch's quaint Downtown. Visit AntiochChamber.org.

SANTA'S FROZEN VILLAGE
Santa opens his newly designed FROZEN Village on Saturday, November 28th. This year
Santa has invited his FROZEN Friends to join him on Saturdays and Sundays for "Meet &
Greets". Santa's FROZEN Friends are on Weekend afternoons, admission is $5 pp. Frozen
visits include fun treats for the Kids! Free Santa visits can be enjoyed on Monday thru Friday
nights. Bring your camera for photo ops! Visit AntiochCharnber.org for info.

RUNNING OF THE WIENERS
Join us for Antioch's Annual "Running of the Wieners" which takes place at Apple Fest on Sunday,
September 13th. Three categories of Weiner Registration are available. Miniature-Tweenie-Standard. Come cheer on the Wieners
n their newly designed racetrack as they race for prizes! Visit AntiochChamber.org this Summer for more information.

CHAMPAGNE & CHOCOLATE HOLIDAY WALK
;\ntioch hosts its 3rd Annual Champagne & Chocolate Holiday Walk on November 14th. Tickets
tòr this adult, fun Walk go on sale online on September 19th. This Walk benefits the Antioch Chamber's Holiday Programs.
Purchase tickets at AntiochChamber.org.

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/adver-tising/summerfun Special Advertising Section 9



eeling inspired by the warmer
temperatures?

Add color and creativity to your
summer with the Deer Path Art League
(DPAL). Founded in 1954, DPAL has

deep roots in the artistic community,
working with professional artists to put
on one-of-a-kind exhibits and teaching
classes for all ages.

Starting June 12, the DPAL Gallery,
400 E. Illinois Road, in Lake Forest, will

provide a retrospective of Skip Wiese
paintings, followed by a portraiture
exhibit beginning July 24.

"The Skip Wiese solo show is a
nice way to honor him as he has been
involved with the Deer Path Art League
since the beginning," says gallery
director Jillian Chapman. "The group
portraiture exhibit features North Shore
artists, including Robert Pioch and
Michael Latala."

DPAL will also offer five summer camp
sessions for kids ages 5-15, beginning
the week of June 8. Each session runs
1:30-3:30 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day, and will cover a different artist and
style. Adults can check out Palette &
Pours on select dates each month, and
paint while socializing over drinks and
appetizers.

"Palette & Pours is an individual class
from 6:30-9 p.m.," says Chapman. "An
instructor teaches the entire class to cre-
ate the same painting and we provide
snacks, wine and other beverages."

DPAL will close the summer with the

A piece of art by Michael Latala from the
upcoming portraiture exhibit at the Deer
Path Art League Gallery in Lake Forest.

61st annual Art Fair on the Square,
Sept. 6 and 7, in Lake Forest's Market
Square. Visitors can browse nearly 180
tables, take in new art and possibly
leave with a piece for themselves.

"People will find one-of-a-kind,
handmade silk scarves, tops and silk-
screened jackets by Pat Rued, unique
and original abstract paintings, romantic
Midwest landscapes, and Mike Brown's
holographic photographs, which are
out of this world," says Chapman. "We
also have the young artists section
where kids from the community can set
up a table and sell their crafts, jewelry
and artwork. We're trying to provide a
facility for young people to learn what
it's like to be a professional artist."

For more information, call 847-234-3743

or visit deerpathartleague.org.

THURSDAYS BEGINNING

EARLY JUNE

FARMERS MARKET

845 Main St.

3-7 p.m.

What it s: All manner of

products such as fruits and

vegetables, meats, baked

goods, oils and flowers.

What else you need to

know: For more informa-

tion, contact Parks and

Recreation, 847-395-2160.

JUNE 6

SUMMER WINE WALK

Main Street, downtown

1-5 p.m.

What it ¡s: Visit downtown

stores and restaurants, sam-

pling wines at each stop.

Cost is $40 per person.

What else you need to

know: Tickets include

commemorative wine glass,

event menu, food, bottle

of wine and free drawing

prizes.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11,

THROUGH MID-AUGUST

"IT'S THURSDAY"

CONCERTS

William E. Brook Memorial

Entertainment Center

902 Skidmore Drive

7:30-9 p.m.

What it is: A variety of

musical groups perform for
your listening pleasure.

What else you need to
know: For schedule, visit

visitlakecounty.org/

events.cfm.

JUNE 20-21

SUMMER ARTS

& CRAFTS FAIRE

Main & Orchard streets,

downtown

10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday,

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday

What it is: More than 140

artisans display their hand-

icrafts.

What else you need to

know: Face painting, bal-

loon art, fun fair and Paint

Our Town. For more infor-

mation, call 847-395-2233

or visit antiochchamber.org.

JULY 4

INDEPENDENCE DAY

CELEBRATION

Williams Park, Main Street

What it is: Things kick off

with the State Bank of the

Lakes Run for Freedom

and end with fireworks

downtown. The day is filled

with sports tournaments,

children's games, food and

beverages, a parade, fun

fair, water fights and music.

What else you need to
know: For more informa-

tion, visit antioch.il.gov/

specialevents.cfm or call

847-395-21 60.

JULY 16-19

TASTE OF SUMMER

Downtown Antioch

4-10 p.m. Thursday;

4-11 p.m. Friday;

noon-il p.m. Saturday;

noon-6 p.m. Sunday.

What it is: Food, entertain-

ment, carnival, sidewalk

sales, plenty of other fun

activities for the entire

family.

What else you need to

know: No public parking at

the Taste, but lots around

Authentic Antioch.

10 Special Advertising Section chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun

Artwork on display at the Deer Path Art League Gallery in Lake Forest.

Add a lilie art
to your summer



Get

ready for the fourth
edition of the Intelligen
tsia Cup cycling series

The Intelligentsia Cup com-
petitive bike race series in and
around Chicago runs July 17-26.
"Our mission is not only to put
on first-class cycling events, but
we also want to bring great en-
tertainment to the communities
we are in," says Marco Colbert,
executive director for the Intelli-
gentsia Cup.

Six of the seven events will
be criterium races, which are a
form of road racing on a closed
course - a loop of about a mile
or less in length. "Criterium
racing tends to be fan-friendly
because you get to see the
athletes so often. lt's a very fast
form of racing," says Colbert.

The seventh is a road race in
Willow Springs designated as
the Illinois State Road Champi-
onship. "lt will be a well attend-
ed event on a new and improved
course," says Tom Schuler, man-
aging partner. He says the elite
level of competition is a draw for
many of the cyclists. Last year
about 25 states were represent-

Cycling series returns

to Chicagoland area

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun

4
Residents enjoy cookouts along the course of the Lake Bluff Criterium as the
pro women race through at speeds over 35 mph.

ed, as well as up to 15 foreign
countries. "The nationally ranked
riders will give local Chicago
riders higher competition, better
prize money and more specta-
tors," says Schuler.

All of the Intelligentsia Cup
events are sanctioned by USA-
Cyclïng.

Lake Bluff will be a prominent
venue as the location is part of
the prestigious National Crite-
rium calendar. Northwestern
Medicine sponsors the Lake Bluff

event and Block Party each year.
In addition to the pros, kids ages
3-9 will race on the same course

with their tricycles, bikes with
training wheels, and even Big
Wheels.

Elmhurst will be an exciting
venue, too, where the pro men
and women race at dusk. The
series ends in Chicago's Fulton
Market on the final day - anoth-
er race not to be missed.

"Bike races are fast and
dynamic, with lots of thrills and
even some spills," said Colbert.

To find out more and get
involved in the fun, visit
intel I igentsiacu p .com.

Mike Heagney of the Intelligentsia Coffee Master's The future of cycling gets a chance to race on the same course
team wins the 35-plus category in a sprint finish at as the "big kids."
the Lake Bluff Criterium event of the Intelligentsia
Cup last year.
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BI1RIIINGTON

MAY 25

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE AND

TOURS

Cook, Park and Station streets

downtown

lo
What it is: Parade begins at Cook

and Main streets and ends at

Evergreen Cemetery with a short

memorial service.

What else you need to know: In a

nod to the town's past, historic walk-

ing tours of the business district are

available after the parade. For more

information, visit barrington-il.gov.

JULY 2-4

FOURTH OF JULY FESTIVAL

North train commuter lot,

201 Spring St.

What it is: Food, music and family

entertainment. Admission after 6

p.m. is $5 for 18 and over, $1 for

12-17, under 11 free.

What else you need to know: For
more information and a schedule of

events, visit barrington-il.gov.

JULY 4

FOURTH OF JULY PARADE

201 Spring St.

10 am.

What it is: Parade runs from

Barrington High School to the train

station.

What else you need to know:

"Barrington Through the Decades a

Sesquicentennial Celebration" is the

parade theme.



CA NADA
FORCES

The Canadian Snowbirds return to Wings Over Waukegan for the annaul airshow in September.

Win95 Over Wankegan: A great show

lie Canadian Snowbirds are back. After a three-year
hiatus, the famed Canadian Forces Snowbirds Demon-
stration Team will fly Sept. 12-13 at the Wings Over

Waukegan air show.

The last time the Snowbirds
came to Waukegan, 30,000 view-
ers enjoyed the show, inside and
outside of the event. The CF-18
Demo team will also be on hand,
brand new this year in Waukegan.

"We are excited that we're

able to bring back such a rare
performance," says Grant Farrell,
Wings Over Waukegan presi-
dent. "The Snowbirds were here
in 2012 for a one-day show. With
their return, we are going to do
a two-day show so more people

will have the opportunity to view
them. We look forward to work-
ing with the professionals from
the Canadian Snowbirds and
CF-18 Hornet to showcase this
amazing demonstration team."

The Snowbirds Demonstra-
tion Team (431 Squadron) is
a Canadian icon consisting of
serving members of the Royal
Canadian Air Force. Their pilots
and technicians work as a team

to bring thrilling performances
to the North American public,
demonstrating a high level of
teamwork, discipline and dedica-
tion inherent in the women and
men of the the Royal Canadian
Air Force.

For $20 for the two-day
show or $15 for the one-day
show, Wings Over Waukegan is
affordable and ideal for fami-
lies. Children 12 and under are

12
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free, parking is free and tickets
for uniformed service men and
women are free.

Everyone will love the per-

formers and static displays. View-
ers will witness wing walkers,
aerobatic pilots, flight demon-
strations and vintage military
craft from the World War Il and
Vietnam eras. The best part: Kids

can shake hands, get autographs
and be photographed with real
pilots, possibly encouraging
aviation careers.

"What makes us different
from the Chicago Air & Water
Show is that you'll get an up-
close and personal experience
here - you'll meet pilots, stand
right next to the airplanes and
sometimes you'll even get to go
inside the cockpit," says Farrell.
"You'll hear the engine noise,
feel the warm air and potentially

The Snowbirds are shown performing precision aerial maneuvers.

IFFiILO GR011E
SUNDAYS, JUNE 14-OCT. 11

FARMERS MARKET

Mike Rylko Community Park, 1000

N. Buffalo Grove Road

8 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

What it is: Fresh produce and other

unique goods.

What else you need to know: For

more information, call

847-459-2530.

LL

lose your hat when airplanes fly

by."

This year, the Waukegan Air
Show will commemorate the
anniversary of D-Day as well as

honor all of the service men and
women who have sacrificed for
our country.

"We honor all Sept. 11 victims
and heroes, those people who
heal or take care of wounds
and we honor everyone in the
military as well as the vets," says
Farrell. "That's what we're doing
all of this for."

Planning starts before the
last show ends. This year's show
requires a bigger airspace, cre-
ating many obstacles to hurdle
to make such a large production
successful. An air box, or desig-
nated flight space, around the
airport is created. The airspace
needs to be sterile - no air-

JULY 11-12

INVITATIONAL ART FESTIVAL

Town Center, Lake Cook Road and

Route 83

10a.m. to 5 p.m.

What it is: Demonstrations and

works by 100 juried artists, plus

musical performances, food and an

art scavenger hunt for kids.

What else you need to know: Free

admission. For more information,

call 847-926-4300 or visit

amdurproductions.com/

buffalo-grove-art-festival.

SEPT. 3-7

BUFFALO GROVE DAYS

Raupp Boulevard and Lake Cook

Road

What it is: A great way to wind

down the summer with rides, a bar-

becue challenge and music.

What else you need to know: For

updated schedule, visit bgdays.com.

planes can come in, roads have

to be closed (including Green
Bay road). Twenty-three neigh-
boring residents who own or rent
houses in the "air box" need to
leave their homes for a practice
day and for the weekend. They
are invited to the air show, free.
The neighbors have to comply
for everything to work.

The show costs an estimated
$250,000, all raised through
donations.

"All the board members who
represent the air show don't get
paid, we do it for the love of
aviation and for the community,"
says Farrell. "We give our time,
and sometimes money, because
we want to deliver this program
to the community."

Volunteers are teachers,
Army and Navy ROTC, Civil Air
Patrol, Sea Cadets, the Knights

Ifyoug
Location: Waukegan Regional
Airport is located at 2358 W.
Beach Road.

There are two admission
gates:

Beach Road at Lewis
Avenue
McAree Road at Yorkhouse
Road

Time: Gates open at 9:30 am.
Air show starts at noon.

of Columbus there are close

to 500 volunteers who make the
two-day show happen.

"We get it done and it comes
together, rain or shine," says
Farrell. "We love what we do."

For more information, visit
waukeganairshow.com.

The Invitational Art Festival will be
held July 11.12 at the Town Center
in Buffalo Grove.

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun Special Advertising Section
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Omega Dynasty Cabinets

Cabinets
4U

A

Kitchen & Bath Cabinetry
N000cty iseats ur Prices

Orne a Wultracraft"CaL'ineIr

Mid Continent

Extra
10% Off

Offer Expires June 3Oty
Not Applicable to Prior Orders.

Ihi Iìji
i'

Vanity Cabinet / Top\
/ Ready-To-Go Center

Priced To Sell.
Buy and Take It Home Today.

(847) 215-1700
E-Mail: aracab4u@aol.com
39 S. Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling

SE Corner of Dundee & Milwaukee

CONTRACTOR'\
WELCOME

' www.ARAcabinets4u.com ra

.Oli VTRVS1DE
SELECT THURSDAYS, JUNE

4-AUG. 6

CONCERTS IN THE PARK

Countryside Park, Brainard Avenue

and 59th Street

6 p.m.

What it is: The 55th anniversary of

tPEERFIELD

MAY 25

ESSENCE OF FREEDOM RUN

Downtown

7:45 a.m-noon

What it is Annual fundraiser ben-

efiting veterans and those actively

serving in the armed forces. 5K or

10K race.

What else you need to know:
Active duty (including police officers

and firefighters) run free.

MAY 30-31

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL

Park Avenue and Deerfield Road

10 a.m.-5 p.m.

What t 's: Artists from across the

country show off their talents, ac-

companied by live music, food, kids'

activities.

What else you need to know:

Artwork includes painting, photog-
raphy, sculpture and more. For more

information, call 847-945-4660 or

visit dwevents.org.

this concert series, with food from a

local vendor and giveaways during

intermission.

What else you need to know Fire-

works after the July 30 concert. For

more information, call 708-485-2595.

SATURDAYS, JUNE 13-OCT. 10

(except July 4)

FARMERS MARKET

Metra lot, Deerfield Road and Rob-

ert York Avenue

7 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

WHiT is: Fresh fruits, vegetables

and other natural delights.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit deerfield.ïl.us

JULY 3-4

DEERFIELD FAMILY DAYS

Jewett Park and Brickyards Park

5-10 p.m. Friday, 8 a.m. Saturday

Whit it S. The fun starts Friday at

Brickyards Park with food and fire-

works, then continues Saturday with

the downtown parade and pancake

breakfast.

What else you need to knew:
Festivities move to Jewett Park on

Saturday afternoon, with food, arts

and crafts, a 10K race and 5K walk,

rides, petting zoo and bike parade.

14 Special Advertising Section chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun
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Beer & Wine
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Esther Buonanno's grand-
parents, Tempel and Esther
Smith, fell in love with the famed

Spanish Riding School in Vienna
and decided they wanted to
highlight the elegant art form in
America. In 1958, they bought
20 coveted Lipizzan horses in
Austria and shipped them via
freighter to the Midwest. In
1981, the farm began hosting
public performances.

Today, Tempel Farms holds

the largest privately owned
Lipizzan herd in the world and
its public performances are the
only Lipizzan show of its kind in
the United States.

The Lipizzan horse
is now considered
an endangered do-
mestic breed, and
Tempel Farms is the
only facility in the
world where these
horses breed, train
and perform on the
same property.

The farm, which
today holds about
70 Lipizzans (many

descended from the
original 20), is about to launch its
34th season of public perfor-
mance. For those who have
never visited Tempel Farms,
Buonanno describes the shows
as a combination of performance
art and education.

"Classic dressage is not as

well known in the US (as it is in
Europe)," she says. "So we try

(The tipizzan

breed was) headed

toward extinction,

and there ¡s a great

reiierence world-

wide for what the

[LS. /Irmy did to

escue the breed.

- Esther Buonanno,
Owner, Tempel Farms

to explain and demonstrate dres-
sage." She says that historically,

horses were domesticated for
a wide variety of tasks, and this

included trained cavalry hors-
es intended to excel in battle.
"Classical dressage then basical-

ly became an artistic represen-
tation of the idealized ultimate
partnership between (soldier)
and horse," Buonanno explains.

She says that people experi-
encing the show for the first time
often can't believe that such
a classic European art is prac-
ticed in the rolling hills around
rural Wadsworth. "People are

really wowed," she
says. "They say it's
different and u flex-
pected. And they
like that we're in
this very agricultural
area. We perform
outdoors in a beau-
tiful setting."

The shows,
which take place
on select Wednes-
days, Saturdays and

Sundays throughout
the summer, feature

several performances ranging
from the youngest foals to the
most experienced dressage
stallions. "lt's all set to music and
these are highly choreographed
movements ... we provide
introductions to each segment
to explain what you're about to
see," Buonanno says. In this way,
the farm aims to be a living mu-

Practice sessions are underway for the 2015 season at Tempel Farms.
photo by John Borys

A dressage stallion shows its leaping
ability, photo by John Borys

seum, keeping the tradition and
art form of classic dressage alive.
"The horses themselves are
works of art," she explains. After
each show, audience members
are invited to tour the stables, in-
teract with trainers and students
and even occasionally pet the
Lipizzans in their stalls.

This summer, Tempel Farms
will debut three new foals when
performances begin June 14.
They are also planning a series
of special events related to
honoring the 70th anniversary

A colt frolics in the pasture.
photo by Wendi Aufl

of Operation Cowboy, a U.S.
military operation that helped to
save the Lipizzan breed as Nazi
territory fell to the Allies at the
end of World War Il. "(The Lip-
izzan breed was) headed toward
extinction, and there is a great
reverence worldwide for what
the U.S. Army did to rescue the
breed," Buonanno explains.

Tempel Farms is located at
17000 Wadsworth Road in Old
Mill Creek. For more information
or tickets to a show, visit
TempelFarms.com.

16
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A stately tradition
Lippizzan horses combine

art and education

n the rural hills of Old Mill Creek, Illinois, five miles south of
the Wisconsin border in Lake County, a little bit of Austrian
pomp and prestige flourishes on a 7,000-acre farm.
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MAY 25

MEMORIAL DAY

CEREMONY

Orrington Avenue and

Davis Street

10:30 am-noon

What it is: Annual Memorial

Day at Fountain Square in-

cludes time for reflection and

for honoring those who have

made the ultimate sacrifice.

What else you need to

know: Hosted by American

Legion Post 42. For more

information, visit

cityofevanston.org/events.

MAY 29

EVANSTON GREEN BALL

Levy Senior Center,

300 Dodge Ave.

7-10 p.m.

What it is: Fourth annual

Green Ball sponsored by

Evanston Environmental

18
I

Special Advertising Section

Association and the city.

Attendees will enjoy dining,

drinks and dancing.

What else you need to

know: Proceeds benefit

programs and operations at

the Ecology Center. For

more information, call

847-448-8256 or visit

evanstonenvironment.org/

greenba Il html.

TUESDAYS, JUNE 9-JULY

28 (EXCEPT JULY 21)

STARLIGHT CONCERT

SERIES

Various locations

7:30-9 p.m.

What t is: Outdoor con-

certs at seven parks around

town presented by the

Cultural Arts Division.

What else you need to

know: All concerts are free.

The July 14 Brummel Park

event features food trucks

5:30-8:30 p.m.

JUNE 20

CUSTER FAIR

Main Street and Chicago

Avenu e

10 a.m.-9 p.m.

What it is: Artists and crafts-

people from all over the

country join local businesses

for an exhibit and sidewalk

sale.

What else you need to

know: A wide variety of mu-

sical groups offer something

for everyone; there's plenty

of fun for kids at Eiden Park.

For more information, visit

cityofevanston.org.

THURSDAYS, JUNE 25-

AUG. 6 (EXCEPT JULY 2)

IT'S THURSDAY, LET'S

DANCE!

Sherman Plaza, Orrington

and Davis Street

6-9 p.m.

What it is: Learn some

smooth moves from profes-

sional instructors during this

I,

lively night on an outdoor

dance floor.

What else you need to

know: Lessons start at

6 p.m.; dancing and live

music follows at 7 p.m. Free

admission.

JUNE 27-28

FOUNTAIN SQUARE

ART FESTIVAL

Sherman Avenue at Church

Street

10 a.m.-6 p.m.

What it is: The North

Shore's largest fine arts fair,

featuring more than 150 art-

ists, live jazz and children's

art tent.

What else you need to

know: A $5 donation per

family is suggested. For

more information, visit

chicagoevents.com.

JULY 9

SIDEWALK SALE

Central Street from Green

Bay Road to Hartrey Avenue

10 a.m.-6 p.m.

What it s: Explore out-of-

the-ordinary shopping. A

great place to find hand-

ground spices, Southwest-

ern art, antique maps,

natural health products, and

unique clothing and jewelry.

What else you need to

know: An eclectic mix of

independent shops line this

main artery.

JULY 18-19

ETHNIC ARTS FESTIVAL

Dawes Park, Sheridan Road

and Church Street

Noon-7 p.m.

What it is: See the lakefront

transformed ïnto a 40th

anniversary celebration of

global diversity with crafts,

food and live performances.

What else you need to

know: The festival is free

and features continuous

performances throughout

deer path
art league
art faj. in
th sqtir

61ST ANNUAL 2015

joifl us!
annual juried

ow
labor day weekend
sunday - monday
september 6 - 7
10a.m. - 5p.m.
Market Square
Lake Forest, Illinois
deerpathartleague.org

FREE Admission
Open to the Public
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the weekend. For more information,

call 847-448-8260 or e-mail

culturalarts@cityofevanston.org.

JULY 25

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Dawes House, 225 Greenwood St.

1-4 p.m.

What it is: Enjoy sweet treats at

free family event sponsored by the

Evanston History Center.

What else you need to know: Takes

place rain or shine.

AUG. 1-2

LAKESHORE ARTS FESTIVAL

Dawes Park, Sheridan Road and

Church Street

11 a.m.-6 p.m.

What it is: Juried fine arts and crafts

fair; silent auction and children's

craft tent.

What else you need to know:

Free parking north of the festival

grounds with free shuttles. For more

information, visit cityofevanston.org/

lakeshore.

AUG. 23

COMM"UNITY" PICNIC
Ingraham Park, 2100 Ridge Ave.

GLEN(OE

MAY 27

GRAPEVINES AND WINES

Chicago Botanic Garden,

1000 Lake Cook Road

6-8 p.m.

What it is: The Garden's first tasting

event offers guests ages 21 and up

samples of international wines as

well as light bites. Advance tickets

$25 for members, $30 for nonmem-

bers; day-of tickets $28 for mem-

bers, $33 for nonmembers.

What else you need to know:
Parking is $20 per car (free for mem-

bers). For more information, call

847-835-5440 or visit

chicagobotanic.org/wines.

MAY 30, JUNE 6

WOODLAND WALK
Chicago Botanic Garden,

1000 Lake Cook Road

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun

Noon-5 p.m.

What it is: Gather with your

neighbors for free food, games and

entertainment.

What else you need to know: This

event celebrates the city's diversity

and marks the start of back to school.

AUG. 30

TASTE OF ARMENIA

St. James Armenian Church,

816 Clark St.

Noon-7:30 p.m.

What it is: Armenian cuisine, music

and dancing.

What else you need to know: Last

year's fest offered three varieties of

kebabs, tabbouleh, hummus and

baklava.

SEPT. 3

JALISCO EN EVANSTON

Levy Senior Center, 300 Dodge Ave.

5-9 p.m.

What it is: Hispanic Heritage Month

featuring performers, artists and more.

What eke you need to know: This

is one of several Illinois stops for

"Jalisco Week." For more infor-

mation, call 708-938-5123 or visit

fede ja I. org

5-7:30 p.m.

What it is: The perfect season for

a picnic dinner in the beauty of the

Garden. Children 4-10 are welcome

with an adult to enjoy a tram ride,

planting project and s'mores.

What else you need to know: Takes

place rain or shine; all walkers get a

plant to take home.

AUG. 1-2

FESTIVAL OF ART

Green Bay Road and Park Avenue,

downtown

10 a.m.-5 p.m.

What it is: Booths featuring more

than 100 juried artists demonstrating

their crafts, with food and live music

making for a perfect summer outing.

What else you need to know: Kids

will enjoy the art scavenger

5*_I

Pro Rodeo Stampede, Live Music,
Demolition Derby, Carnival,

Beer Gardens, Livestock Shows,
Truck & Tractor Pulls, Banana Derby,

Motocross, Fabulous Food,
Competitions, and so much more!

cfair.cqm
Year-Round Fun at the Fairgrounds!
June 12-14: Little Fort Kennel Club Dog Show

June 20-21: Zurko Antiques & Flea Market
June 26-28: 2015 Throttle Fest Chicago

July 11-12: Zurko Antiques & Flea Market
July 18: Bubble Palooza Run

July 29-Aug 2: Lake County Fair

August 8-9: Zurko Antiques & Flea Market
August 12-17: RV Super Sale

August 22: Windy City Dub Fest
August 29: 2015 Muck Fest

August 29-30: Lake Count-I-Con 2015

D

D

presented by

CAMPING WORLD
Th. MOST 1IUS1 F. i.

Lake County Fairgrounds
O East Peterson Road . Grayslake, L

Located at the corner of Peterson & Midiotbiw Road

Special Advertising Section I
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JULY 17

THE GROVE CRAFT BEER AND

WINE FESTIVAL

1421 Milwaukee Ave.

6:30-10 p.m.

What it is: A wide variety of brewer-

ies supply 70 craft beers to sample.

Wine also available, plus restaurant

fare and food trucks. Proceeds ben-

efit Grove Heritage Association.

What else you need to know: VIP

tickets get you in one hour early. For

IR11YSL1IKE
MAY 30

CRAFT BEER FESTIVAL

Whitney Street, downtown

1-5 p.m.

What it is: Third annual showcase of

more than 40 craft beers, with food

pairings from area restaurants.

What else you need to know:

Proceeds benefit scholarship funds

offered by the Chamber of Com-

merce and Exchange Club. Those

purchasing VIP tickets get early

admission. For more information,

visit grayslakebeerfest.com

JUNE13
ARTS FESTIVAL

Whitney Street, downtown

10 a.m.-4 p.m.

What it is: More than 60 Midwest-

ern artists exhibit and sell works

in a wide variety of media. Family

entertainment and delicious food

round out the day.

What else you need to know: Kids'

activities and a high school art dis-

play offer more family fun. For more

information, call 847-223-6888 or

visit grayslakechamber.com.

JUNE 27

TASTE OF GRAYSLAKE

Central Park, Lake Street (between

Washington and Center)

What it is: A taste of local eateries,

live entertainment, moonwalk, rides,

face painting, obstacle course,

climbing wall and more.

What else you need to know:

Fireworks at dusk.

more information, visit

thegrovecraftbeerfest.com.

AUG. 8-9

ART AT THE G LEN

Glen Town Center, 1800 Patriot Blvd.

11 a.m.-6 p.m.

What it is: Outdoor marketplace

filled with art from more than

185 juried artists, as well as artist

demonstrations, food, music and fun

for kids.

What else you need to know: One

lucky winner will receive Art Buck$,

valid at several area art festivals.

JULY 29-AUG. 2

LAKE COUNTY FAIR

Lake County Fairgrounds, 1060 E.

Peterson Road

What it is: Events include live

entertainment, food, rides, animals,

banana derby, demolition derby and

flower show.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit lcfair.com.

AUG 14-15

SUMMER DAYS

Downtown

5-11 p.m.

What it is: Family music festival with

games, bike and pet parade, food

and displays by local businesses.

What else you need to know:

Full-scale parade begins at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 15.

AUG. 29

COLOR ALOFT

BALLOON FESTIVAL

Central Park,

250 Library Lane

4-9 p.m.

What it is: Watch hot air balloons

being inflated and then competing

in a "Fox and Hounds" contest in

which they try to land closest to the

"Fox." Balloons return to the park,

where they are illuminated after

dark.

What else you need to know:

Other activities include a Civil War-

era baseball game at 4 p.m.

chicagotribune,com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun

The Gen Town

LIVE MUSIC
FOOD

DRINKS
FA\ALY FUN

eII

Center

TUESDAYS
6:30 P!Y
NAVY PARK
FREE ENTRY

GLENTHE

SUMMER
SOUNDS
SERIES
www.lheGlenTownCenter.com

www.faCebook.Com/GIenTOwnCenter

FUN FILM

çOV$ CEJV,

FOOD FASHION



Sx Wonder Lake

sk tean meTbers
jOfl TêdT UPSIA. n

woñd co'npeUton
The Wonder Lake Water Ski Show Team is not only

one of the best show ski teams in the country, its

also a world-class ski team. One thing that makes it

so spectacular is the ability of skiers and 'support'

personnel to work together like a finely tuned engine.

Another measure of the team's ability is the sum of

its parts - the individual ability of the performers on

the team.

In the latter regard, the standard is so high that six

members of the Wonder Lake Water Ski Show

Team were named to the U.S.A. Team.

They will compete in the International

Waterski and Wakeboard Federation's

second world competition Friday

through Sunday, Sept. 12-14, in

Janesville, Wis.

"Having the Wonder Lake ski team here

is like having the Bulls, Bears and the 1952

Hebron High School Basketball team (the giant-

slaying small team that won the state finals) rolled
into one," said Janet Domrase, with Ringwood-based

Aldens Kennels and a staunch supporter of the team.

The world competition, planned for every two years,

was first held in 2012. The U.S.A. Team won that event.

The other competitors are China, Belgium, Australia

and Canada.

The six members of the Wonder Lake Water Ski Show

Team named to the U.S.A. Team are Jarret Graff, Jayson

Rishhng, Jordon Shulda, Ank Lebda and, husband and

wife, Kim and Dan Hansen.

L"The

Midwest is basically the water ski capital of the

world," said Graff.

The Wonder

Ski Show Tea

free Friday n

to the pu

wonderlakes

for more in

take Water

m performs

ight shows

bik. Visit

kiteam.org

formation.

He said that all six members of the Wonder Lake Water

Ski Show Team that were named to the U.S.A. Team

were born and raised in Wonder Lake. In a sense, that

makes Wonder Lake a source of some of the world's

best skiers.

The Wonder Lake Water Ski Show Team finished
fifth recently at the nationals while giving what Graff

described as one of its best performances of the year.

"We skied a great show," he said. "Jayson Rishling won

the top male skier award of the tournament and we
won the national jump team award for the

second year in a row."

The Wonder Lake Water Ski Show Team

won the nationals in 1996, 2001, 2002
and 2010. They've finished in the top five

nationally every year since 1995. This was

the team's 55th year.

Graff has donned skis in the past. This year,

however, he was in the boat pulling the skiers.

His ability in that capacity exemplifies the team
aspect of their performances. The 'support' staff is also

an integral part of the team.

Domrase also spoke highly of the 'support' staff, from

Graff in the boat to those who hand created the outfits

worn by the skiers.

"They have magnificent costumes," she said. "They put

a lot of effort into that. They work so hard in every way

to make this team wonderful. Sending six from Wonder

Lake to the U.S.A. Team is a well-deserved reward for all

that effort."

Domrase said she expects the U.S.A. Team to have

another strong showing this year. She said the Wonder

Lake skiers, part of a 35-member U.S.A. Team, will be a

big part of that..
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The Auburn Cord Duesenberg Automobile Museum Driving Experience will be held Aug. 22-23.

Automobile museum
showcases excitin9 rides

he Auburn Cord Duesenberg Automobile Museum, a

National Historic Landmark accredited by the American
Alliance of Museums, welcomes visitors from more than

40 countries each year.
Located in the original 1930s supports nonprofit educational

headquarters of the Auburn programs. The sixth annual Au-
Automobile Co. in Auburn, In- burn Cord Duesenberg Automo-
diana, over 120 classic, antique, bile Museum Driving Experience
vintage and special interest cars will take place on Aug. 22-23 at
are displayed on three floors the Autobahn Country Club in
alongside other automotive-re- Joliet.
lated exhibits. "This event accommodates a

"The Auburn Cord Duesen- wide variety of cars and drivers
berg Automobile Museum has - from those who have never
put together a really fun and participated in a track event
exciting calendar of events for to the experienced who have
2015," says Kendra Klink, the attended professional driving
museum's chief operating officer. schools," Klink says. "This fund-
"This year is going to be an raising event invites participants
exciting one at the museum. to experience the unrestricted
Not only is staff busy updat- enjoyment of an automobile and
ing our Raisbeck Engineering enjoy the camaraderie of others
Hall of Technology and placing who share a love for cars."
touch-screen information kiosks The museum, according to
throughout the museum to functions manager Alyssa Miller,
enhance visitor experiences, but creates a family-friendly edu-
we are also starting construction cational environment for each
on our outdoor Education & visitor and has developed formal
Exhibit Plaza to be completed by education study programs for
September 2015." students in grades 1-12. Each of

One of the most talked about the programs available for teach-
programs this year is the muse- ers meets Indiana academic
um's Driving Experience, which standards for study trips in areas

Visitors to the museum will see a variety of classic automobiles.

including science, technology, ship, craftsmanship, community,
engineering, art, math and more. design, ingenuity, business savvy

"The students' experience and triumph," says Miller. "lt
is sometimes the first and only resulted in some of the most
opportunity they have to visit a beautiful rolling sculptures."
formal museum," Miller says. The museum is open from 10

Events like the Driving Ex- am.- 7 p.m. Monday through
perience and study trips help Friday and 10 am.- 5 p.m. Sat-
the museum fulfill its mission to urday and Sunday, with last ad-
preserve, interpret and create a mission ending one hour before
passion for Auburn, Cord, and closing. Discounts are available
Duesen berg automobiles and for groups and banquet rentals.
their heritage of innovation, influ- For more information about
ence, design, and competition. the museum or the Auburn

"The story told throughout Cord Duesenberg Automobile
the Auburn Cord Duesen berg Museum Driving Experience, call
Automobile Museum is one of 260-925-1444 or visit
history, entrepreneurship, leader- automobilemuseum.org.
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çetS, get

before June 15th

Order

IME: 6 - 10 pm - gates open at 5pm

PLACE:

Presented by:

Fr,ends of Lake Forest Perks and Recreation Foundation

Sponsored by:

LAKE FOREST Bx
& TRUST COMPANY

AW'INTRiJST COMMUNITY BANK

Deerpath Community Park, 400 Hastings Rd. Lake Forest, IL
(a 5 minute walk from downtown train station)

$15 Lake Forest! Lake Bluff Residents

$20 Non Resident
Kids 5 & Under Free

PARKING: Regular Parking Pass: $25 day of event only
Premier Parking Pass: $50 (until sold out)

VIP PASSES: $75 ADULT (Include food & drink)
$25 CHILD -12 yrs & under
$250 FAMILY (Includes 2 Adult VIP passes.
4 Child VIP passes. Premier parking - a $300 value)

Visit www.FriendsLFPR.org to learn more

TICKETS:

FIELI7S)
3LJTLT 6ROLJP

»12/
\e

çe c

r
f
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Testy treats for the siununer

The Popcorn Factory Store,
13970 W. Laurel Drive, Lake

Forest, has all the special treats
needed to enhance your sum-
mer. Sandy McGonagle, store
manager, can help you select
a host of goodies this sea-
son - from multiple flavors of
popcorn to gourmet decorated
butter cookies, chocolate Rice
Krispies treats, chips and salsa,

chocolate pretzels and more.
'We also have a popcorn

ball decorating kit, a yummy
activity for kids that's perfect
for parties," McGonagle says.

The kit features eight of the
store's secret recipe popcorn
balls and a palette of decorat-
ing candies with Smarties, Mini
Grahams, Tootsie Rolls, candy
corn, candy eyes, licorice
bridge mix and caramel corn.
The kit also includes two candy
writing "glue" tubes.

The Popcorn Factory Store
also will feature its Chicago
style hot dog-flavored pop-
corn for the summer as well as
special Major League Baseball
popcorn tins featuring the Chi-
cago White Sox and Chicago
Cubs. Other special summer

A Survival Kit has everything your
child needs to be happy at camp.

treats will be introduced later
this spring.

Area residents love stopping
by the Popcorn Factory Store to

pick up treats for special occa-

sions or just something to bring
home for the family to snack on.

"The Popcorn Factory Store
¡s an amazing gift to the Lake
Forest area and my family,"

says Lori Young, who was the
store's first customer back in
2008. "They have fantastic
treats that can be used for
all occasions. No matter your
budget, the Popcorn Factory
Store has something for you."

Beth Dancy, another loyal
customer, agrees. "I really
enjoy shopping at the Popcorn
Factory Store," Dancy says.
"The products are always fresh
and displayed in an attractive
manner. I love the staff as they
are friendly and
helpful."

The Popcorn

Factory Store
features special
Fun Days on the
second Friday and
Saturday each

month from June
through August.
These events
could include
crafts, a giveaway,
a game or special
treats.

Also look for the store's
booth at the Lake County Fair
at 1060 E. Peterson Road,
Grayslake, July 29-Aug. 2.

The products ui

alwaysfresh and

displayed in an

attractiue manner.

loue the staff as

they are friendly

and help f

- Beth Dancy,
Loyal customer of

The Popcorn Factory,
Lake Forest

'4

Create your own popcorn ball characters using the Popcorn Ball
Decorating Kit.

"This will be our third year
going. We'll have a booth fea-
turing a variety of treats - from
10 different flavors of popcorn

to cookies, Rice
Krispies Treats

and candy," Mc-
Gonagle says.

If you're send-
ing your child to
camp this year,
don't forget to
pick up camp
treats at the
Popcorn Factory
Store. The Survival

Kit has everything
your child needs
to keep hap-

py while at camp. The store
also offers individual bags of
popcorn in a variety of flavors
including butter, cheese, car-

amel, sea salt, almond pecan,
and cinnamon.

If you're looking for some-
thing fun for Dad or Grandpa
on Father's Day, the Popcorn
Factory Store's treats make the

perfect gift, too.
Part of the 1-800-Flowers

Family of Brands, the Pop-

corn Factory franchise has
been around for more than 30
years, offering an impressive
collection of crowd-pleasing
gifts and great-tasting snacks,
McGonagle says.

For more information, visit
the Facebook Page at
Facebook .com/The Popcorn
FactoryStore or sign up to
receive text messages by tex-
ting T845 to 36000.
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or kids and many adults as well, summertime is all

about fun - and popcorn and candy go hand in hand.



The Auburn Cord Duesenberg
Automobile Museum is a

National Historic Landmark
located in the original 1930s
international headquarters of

the Auburn Automobile
Company.

With over 120 classic, antique, vintage and
special interest automobiles on display,

many automobile history and ait
enthusiasts call it a dieam destination.

Call or visit us online for
details about hosting art event
or booking a group tour at the

Museum todayl

Open Monday-Friday 10 am- 7pm
Saturday and Sunday 10 am -5 pm

Last adinision one hour before closing.

Produced tu cooperstion with DeeIb County Visitors Bures
nfo@automob1lemuseum. org
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The five-time Grammy
winner and her band are

expected to perform at 6
p.m. on the park's stage

at 400 Hastings Road
and play until the big
fireworks show at 9:45
p.m. lt's all part of the
9th annual Festival and
Fireworks show courtesy

of the Friends of Lake
Forest Parks and Recre-

ation Foundation and
sponsored by Lake Forest
Bank & Trust and Fields

Auto Group.
"We're thrilled to have

Wynonna & The Big
Noise this year," says
Mark Milliman, president
of the Friends of Lake
Forest Parks and Recre-

ation Foundation.
"lt's been a really

terrific event that keeps
getting better and better

and we think this year will
eclipse last year."

The foundation is no
stranger to attracting big
headliners for the July
Fourth festivities at Deer-
path Com-
munity Park.

Last year,

they brought
in 10,000

Maniacs and

Big Head

Todd and the
Monsters;

two years

ago Dennis
DeYoung,

formerly of
Styx, per-

formed. They
also have

showcased Rick Spring-
field and Eddie Money in
years past.

The concert and

fireworks are part of
a full-day community
event that starts with the
parade featuring about
1 50 floats at 10 am. in

neighboring Lake Bluff.

The gates

open for the
concert at
5 p.m. The
fee is $15

for residents
of Lake

Forest and

Lake Bluff

and $20 for
non-res-

idents.

Parking is

available

at nearby
Deerpath

School for $20 ($50 for
premier parking).

Residents can bring
picnic blankets and food.

'Its the largest

communit!j euen

in the citV for the

gear and it reaIIi

has become the

premier euent for

Lake ForesL"

- Mark Milliman,
president of the Friends
of Lake Forest Parks and

Recreation Foundation

The Festival & Fireworks show at Deerpath Community Park on July Fourth is Lake Forest's
premier event of the year, attracting thousands of people.

Wynonna Judd

Milliman says the event
has a real "Ravinia feel"
to it. The foundation also
offers a special dinner
and drinks package at
$75 for adults, $25 for
children, or a VIP family
pass for two adults and
four children for $250.

"lt's the largest com-
munity event in the city
for the year and it really
has become the premier
event for Lake Forest,"
Milliman says.

All proceeds from the
event go to fund pro-
grams for the Lake Forest
Parks and Recreation

Department.
Since its inception in

2000, the foundation has
raised more than $2 mil-
lion to support programs
in Lake Forest such as
the Wildlife Discovery
Center, the Lake Forest
Sailing Program, Lake
Forest Dance Academy,

Kinderhaven Pre-School
Academy, the Festival &
Fireworks show, the Fred

Jackson Golf Classic and

the Elawa Farm.
"Our primary sourc-

es of revenue are from
individual contributions
and fundraising events,"
Milliman says.

The Frïends of Lake
Forest Parks and Recre-

ation Foundation helps
build parks, make im-
provements and expand
recreational activities and
has committed more than
$550,000 of grants and
also provides scholar-
ships.

"A big part of the
board's fundraising goes
to support families, spe-
cifically children in need,"
Milliman says. "We have
helped more than 300
families, providing tens
of thousands of dollars
¡n program scholarships
over the years."

To purchase tickets for
the Festival & Fireworks
show and to learn more
about the foundation,
visit FriendsLFPR.org.
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Wynonna Judd to headline
Fourth of July concert

n estimated 10,000 people are expected to descend on Deerpath
Community Park ¡n Lake Forest this Fourth of July to hear Wynonna
& The Big Noise.



5 great campgrounds
CooKCoun

4

ihwestP
Nojh

CetraI Watch é sunset. S
Listen to the peaceful

the stars.
ds of nature.

We'll even provide weekend activities led by our staff.
Whether you're new to camping or you've enjoyed lt for years,
we have something for everyone. Families, individuals
and groups of ail ages and interests are welcome.

RESERVE TODAY
fpdcc.com/camping 855.YES.CAMP

FOREST PRESERVES OF COOK COUNTY

CAMPING

FOREST
PRESERVES

of Cook County
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',. Antioch Public
Library bistrict
2015 Summer

PY Reading Program

Says here that

everyone gets

incentives too.

Plus there are

lots of free
events and stuff
for kids, teens
and adults.

.AkY HAS i LU
Unmask" the possibilities ond moke the librory port of your summer

Free mobile downloads: books, music & magazines
Craft/Art Workshops, Concerts, Movie events

Health & Fitness Programs, Puppet & Magic Shows
And much, much more!

ANTIOCH PUBLIC LIBRARY bISTRICT

Fun summer events, reading incentives, and

free for all family members regardless of
their age. TO THE LIBRARY STAll

757 N. MAIN ST. ANTIOCH IL. 847-395-0874 or www.apld.info

I
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RAUE CENTER ARTS 2015 Summer Schedule

6/14/15

f 6126'lS Ray Live! A Tribute to the Leendarv Ray Charles
I,1

oeno
In In

Part of the unual Natiònal Pi1 Conference8P

(OflU(fl(t

6/27/15

7PM

I1TIO DM

pifino

Paula Poundstone
Part of Raue Centers Summer Comedy 5ees

kurt Bestor & the Sonis of Disney & More
Part of the Fourth'nnual National Puno Conference

4..,

6/2815

8/29(jS

flR1IQflR

rnno
(OOL (flU
linflhl Ufi

Lui/is
RIAMS STREIT REP

7/12 115

8128/15

83OPM

Beehive: The 60s Musical
Presented by Williams Street Repertory

Tim Meadows 4
Part of Raue Center's Summer Comedy Series

Lucy's Comedy Cafe
The EverPoplar Comedy Seriis Returns

Ii:

r! Second Annual Rauetoberfest
A Nod to the Traditional Oktoberfest Celebration

8P

9/25/15

8PM

D erLe:a Çoncert

Nothin' Up My Sleeve 13
Better Than EverThe Annual Magic Sho

4.

WILlIAMS SIREE! REP

IS

Presented by Williams Street
SI
S.SI

Tickets ON SALE NOW! Raue Center For The Arts 126 N Williams Street I Crystal Lake I 815.356.9212 or rauecenter.org

S
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Park and recreation fun in Park Ridge

Many

of Park Ridge's 37,000 residents take advantage
of programs, special events and happenings that the
park district provides. Ample leisure and recreation

opportunities, that promote health, weilness and enjoyment,
have always been included in the Park Ridge Park District's
overall ethos.

The Park District offers hun- Center, swimming at the new
dreds of classes, special events, Aquatic Center, or programs
summer camps and programs at the Activity Center - there
for residents of all ages and is something for all ages and
abilities. Margaret Holler, the interests."
district's manager of marketing
and public relations, says that
the below events and programs
are not to be missed.

Enjoy the water slides at the
Centennial Aquatic Center.

Celebrate Centennial!
Saturday, June 6

10 am-i p.m.
Centennial Park,
loo s. Western Ave.

Celebrate Centennial! is your
chance to experience everything
Centennial Park has to offer.
A trackless train provided by
Bounce Houses R Us takes you

around the complex to explore
it all. Enjoy free admission to the
Centennial Fitness Center, a pro-
gram showcase at the Centenni-
al Activity Center, a Feel Good
free workout at 12:15 p.m. at the
Fitness Center, a family fitness
circuit in the park, the Centennial
Aquatic Center opening day and
the Sunny Saturday Duck Race at
1 p.m. at the Aquatic Center.

"Centennial Park is one of the
hubs of the Park District," says
Holler. "lt's your one-stop for
recreation, whether you are look-
ing for exercise at the Fitness

July 3rd Fireworks Celebration

Friday, July 3

Starting at 6:30 p.m.

Maine East High School,
2601 Dempster St.

Claim your spot early for the
fireworks. Bring a picnic, relax
and enjoy a DJ and children's
entertainment from 6:30-8 p.m.
Live music entertainment begins
at 8 p.m. while you are waiting
for the fireworks to begin. This
event is made possible through
the collaboration of the Park
Ridge Park District, City of Park
Ridge and School District 207.

Summer Family Carnival

4-10p.m.,Thursday, July 23
4-10:30 p.m., Friday, July 24

Noon-i 1p.m., Saturday, July 25

Noonl0 p.m., Sunday, July 26
Hinkley Park, 25 Busse Highway

The ultimate summer experi-
ence takes place at the Summer
Family Carnival thrilling rides
for all ages, games, delicious
food and laughter. A perfor-
mance by 7th heaven goes from
7-8:30 p.m. Sunday. Wristbands
are available for your best deal
on rides or you can purchase the
Mega Pass, which is good for the
entire weekend.

Country Farm Fair
Saturday, Aug. 1

Noon-3 p.m.

Wildwood Nature Center,
529 Forestview

The Summer Family Carnival will be held at Hinkley Park in July.

Country Farm Fair will feature more
than 20 animals.

lt's a day down on the farm in
Park Ridge. Pet cows, chickens
and goats in the petting zoo,
which will feature more than 20
animals, Head out on a hayride
through Wildwood for just 50
cents, then saddle up on a pony
ride for $5.

"Everyone has a rootin' tootin'
good time at this event," says
Wildwood Nature Center su per-
visor Jennifer Clauson, "Families
can also play bingo, watch pig
races and participate in fun con-
tests like potato sack races, tug
of war and a water balloon toss."

Facilities and programs
Get outdoors this summer and

experience hiking, fishing and
nature exploration. The Wild-
wood Nature Center is the best
place to do just that.

"Hike through the colors of
the prairie, down the trails and

around the pond," says Holler.
"Fish our catch-and-release

pond stocked with largemouth
bass; head out to a shallow
sloping area of the pond and
scoop your net into the water to
find snails, tadpoles and other
creatures that call our pond
home; and, for your young na-
ture lovers, the Park Ridge Park
District offers a nature camp in
addition to the traditional camp
options.,'

When we think of summer, we
think of swimming. And there's
no better to place to swim than
at the new Centennial Aquatic
Center, featuring a zero-depth

entry pool, water walk, body
slides, an eight-lane lap pool,
diving boards and tot pool. The
Aquatic Center offers swim les-
sons, a new swim team and fun
events such as the Party on the
Fourth of July and the Summer
Luau on Sunday, Aug. 9.

"The Park District also offers
a full range of programs, early
child through senior adult,
throughout the summer," says
Holler. "Sports, dance, art,
gymnastics, ice skating, golf
lessons - there is something for
everyone."
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Airport 3580 Mckee Rd., I471
9:30am

The Canadian Snowbirds & CF-18 Hornets are Coming!

Wing Walking

US Navy F-18 VAF-106
Tactical Demo Team

Canadian CF-18 Demo Team

Quad City Skydiving Jumpers
Flag Drop

Food & Refreshment Booths

And More!

Check out the 2014 Air Show Video on our website!
Tickets: $15 One Day or $20 Two Days!!! Military in uniform and Kids 12 and Under FREE!

FREE PARKINIG TWO DAY SHOW For more information call 847-244-0055

www.waukeganairshow.com
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Sunday, August 23, 2015
3.7 pm

Paulus Park, Lake Zurich

Fill up on "Tastes" of Food and Beverages

from Dozens of Local businesses

Enjoy Live Entertainment and Fun Family

Activities ¡n Beautiful Paulus Park on the

Shores of Lake Zurich

Each $35 Tasting Ticket provides

"Tastes" from EVERY vendor

(a $50 value)

Tasting Tickets only available

online prior to event

Individual food tickets sold day
of event at entrance.

www.TasteoftheTowns.com

Boom!
Fireworks safety

f you were planning on having a big fireworks party in your
backyard this summer think again.

Fireworks are illegal to sell, purchase and use in the state of Illinois
and that includes ones brought in from Indiana.
Illinois' Pyrotechnic Use Act says that everything is completely off

limits except for sparklers, smoke and punk devices, snakes or glow

worm pellets, or non-fireworks noisemakers such as Party Poppers.
"Prior to using these items, be sure to check your local jurisdic-

tion's law and municipal codes regarding fireworks to ensure you are
not breaking the law, " says Northbrook Fire Chief Jose Torres.

Torres says these rules and regulations are set in place to prevent
injuries such as burns, cuts, lacerations and eye injuries.

"If you are going to use legal devices in your holiday celebration,
keep the following in mind," says Torres.

Obey all local laws regarding legal fireworks devices.
Always read and follow the directions on the label of the
materials being used.
Use goggles and gloves when lighting devices.
Always have an adult present when handling and using the
devices.

Never give, or let young children use these devices, not even
sparkiers - which can reach temperatures of 1,200 F.
Use legal devices in a safe outdoors area, away from houses,
wooded areas and dry grass areas.
Do not ignite or use devices near flammable or combustible
materials (near gasoline cans or trash areas).

Have a 5 gallon bucket of water and/or a charged garden hose
with nozzle nearby.

Remain a safe distance away from sparks and heat.
Never reignite a device that does not light the first time or one
that has been used.

Never carry firework devices in your pocket or on your person.
Keep pets indoors or away when using devices.
Never discharge devices in glass or metal containers.
Dispose of used and spent products by wetting thoroughly and
placing in a metal trash can away from combustible materials.

And, of course, in case of an emergency call 911 and let the oper-
ator know you are reporting a fire or medical emergency regarding a
firework device.

If an accident does occur, after you dial 911 you may need to
provide first aid. Torres suggests applying clean cold water imme-
diately to burns; do not apply any ointments or salves. For cuts or
lacerations, provide clean cold water, dry the area, apply a dressing
and elevate or provide direct pressure to control bleeding. For eye
injuries, rinse with clean water, cover with a dry clean dressing and
don't remove impaled objects or particles from the eye - leave it to
the professionals.
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GURIIIEE

JUNE 23, JULY 7 and 21, AUG. 4

CHILDREN'S CONCERT SERIES

Viking Park Bandshell, 4374 Old

Grand Ave.

10:30-11:15 am.

What it is: Kids get hoppin' while

the music rockin'.

What else you need to know: Free

admission, For more information,

visit gurneeparkdistrict.com.

JUNE 25, JULY 9 and 23

SOUNDS OF SUMMER

Viking Park Bandshell, 4374 Old

Grand Ave.

7 p.m.

What it is: Outdoor music.

What else you need to know: Free

admission. For more information,

visit gurneeparkdistrict.com.

AUG. 1

YA GOTTA REGATTA

Hunt Club Park Aquatic Center, 900

N. Hunt Club Road

Noon-S p.m.

What it is: Families or businesses

Huh WOOD HEIGHTS
JULY 9-12

ISLAND IN THE CITY FESTIVAL

4631 N. Overhill Ave.

8-10 p.m. Thursday; 9-11 p.m. Fri-

day; 1-11 p.m. Saturday; 1-10 p.m.

Sunday

HIGHU1ND P111W

MAY 31

NORTH SHORE CLASSIC HALF

MARATHON AND 5k

Park Avenue and St. Johns

7 am.
What it is: Challenge yourself on

this course running through town.

What else you need to know: For

more details and to register, visit

northshoreclassic.com

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun
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build boats out of cardboard and

duct tape, race them and see who

wins. Pre-registration required.

What else you need to know:

Limited supplies available day of the

event on a first-come, first-served

basis. For more information, call

847-623-7788.

AUG. 6-9

GURNEE DAYS

Viking Park, 4374 Old Grand Ave.

10 a.m.-9:45 p.m. Thursday; 8

am-lO p.m. Friday; 7 am-il p.m.
Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.

What it is: Four days of family fun

with a bicycle rodeo, entertainment,

farmers market, Gurnee Idol, golf

tournament, rides, 10K race, baby

contest, rib fest and eating contest,

fireworks, pancake breakfast,

parade, car show, petting zoo, and

pony rides.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit gurnee.il.us/

gurnee_days.

What it is: Live music, rides and

food. Sponsored by the Norridge

Park District.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit

islandinthecity.com.

FRIDAYS, JUNE 5-26, AND

SATURDAY, JULY 4

BITTER JESTER BATTLE OF THE

BANDS

Port Clinton Square, 600 CentraI Ave.

8:30 p.m.

What it is: Bands complete for

the right to call themselves Grand

Championl Grand Finale concert

at Wolters Field just before the

fireworks.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit

bitterjester.com.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 36

Luce?
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AUG
28-30

Do ,.own Skokie

F I 8:30 PM

THE FABULOUS THUNDERBIRDS
OPENING BAND BEGINS AT 6:30 PM

5 T 8:30PM

THE PSYCHEDELIC FURS
SEVEN OPENING BANDS BEGIN AT 11:30 AM

TRIBUTOSAURUS AS THE CARS
FIVE OPENING BANDS BEGIN AT NOON

www.BacklotBash.com
CARNIVAL SAT 5k RUN BINGO AUTO SHOW

MOVIES AT THE SKOKIE THEATRE

SUNDAY PANCAKE BREAKFAST & MUCH MORE!

Special Advertising Section
I
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Palatine

Park District's 28th annual Sounds of the Sum-
mer Concert Series has something for everyone - from
the ever-popular American English Beatles tribute band

and Billy Elton, to the Palatine Children's Chorus and a Band
Called Catch.

The district also offers families
plenty of ways to cool off in the
water at its three aquatic cen-
ters, golf programs for children
and adults at the Palatine Hills

Golf Course, and a plethora of
other summer offerings.

Sounds of summer
The concert series features a

variety of free live musical enter-
tainment June 10-Aug. 14.

There will be 10 main stage

V'STA
HEALTH SYSTEM

Waukegan Bike Race
PePai4g

JULY 23, 2015%

BOCE RACING llamto8pm

KillS HACE FREE Ages 4-11 years old

BLOCK P Y4pmtollpm

- '2O1
INTELLI ENTSIA
PAII[ STTLJVCUNG SRIS CUP

wwJn1igentsiaCup.com

JULY 17
Bever1iChicago
JUL 8
Su Venue TBA
JULY19
Villow Springs/

!L State Road Race Championships
JULY 23
Waukegan
(see details to left)

JULY 24
Elmhurst/Twilight Racing
JULY25
Lake Blufi -.4
(see details to right)

JY26
hicagofFu1ton

El-

i

F

Block Party offers live music. family fun, food from

local eateries and plenty of summer beverages

4

e._
pO' 0O*

\1
e ' Cr4erium4
JULY 25, 2015

BII(E RII
IOamto8pm LAk'ÌLUFI,

BLOC1 PARTY
4pm tI1 pm

Park district offers summer

of concerts, aquatic fun and golf

. First Midwest Ba

N
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concerts at the Fred P. Hall Am-
phitheater, 262 E. Palatine Road;
five Thursday evening concerts
that make up the Towne Square
Spotlight Series and feature local
acts on the stage at 150 W. Pala-
tine Road; as well as three Friday
afternoon shows that are part of
the Friday Family Picnic Series,
also at Towne Square.

The main stage concert series
kicks off at 8 p.m. June 10 with
the Palatine Concert Band,

CLASSIC

which will also perform two
other shows at 8 p.m. July 8 and
July 10. American English, one
of the top Beatles tribute bands
in the Midwest, will perform 8
p.m. June 12. Band Called Catch
performs at 8 p.m. June 19 and
Billy Elton at 8 p.m. July 10.

"lt really does run the gamut.
We offer something for every-
one," says Joan Scovic, the park
district's marketing manager.

Euienjone into the pool
The district offers aquatic fun

from large slides and drop slides
to waving areas for children at
Birchwood Pool, 435 W. Illinois
Ave.; Eagle Pool, 1425 N. Oak..

St.; and Family Aquatic Center,
340 E. Palatine Road. The district
also provides swim lessons,
scuba lessons, water polo and a
host of other aquatic programs.

Fore!
The 18-hole Palatine Golf

Course, 512 W. Northwest
Highway, offers a wide range of
programs including Skyhawks
Golf Camp for children ages 5-9,
and a Ladies Only Golf Clinic for
$15 from 5:30-8 p.m. May 29.

The district also is expanding
its golf programs for couples this
year from three to five.

For more information, visit
palatineparks.org.

u...
Northwestern
Me ici n

& TRUST COMPAN\
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"lt's vital to remember that we
exist as a department to serve
the community," says Bonnie
Caputo, recreation supervisor.
"Whether it's through our staff,
programs, parks, events or other
services, our residents and their
experiences always come first."

,Iake sure these events arc
on your calendar:
Farmers Market, 3-7 p.m. Fridays,

June 12-Sept. 15 This has
been a big hit. "Over 900 people
attended each week with more
than 30 food vendors and chil-
dren's activities," Caputo says.

Open Every Day From lOam - 5pm

Mji1îIÌ
Antique Malls

3 Large connecting malls
including 3 floors in our
circa 1880's Dairy barn!
250 of the areas finest

dealers displaying antiques
and collectibles. Furniture

to small wares. Disney
collectibles jewelry, fine art,

Pyrex, Matci-ibox, Hot Wheels,
oddities and kitsch, Star Wars

collectibles, vintage advertising,
books and magazines,

vintage tools and hardware,
bar collectibles, architectural

and garden, and so much morel

Mercantile Mall
50 Dealers displaying

antiques and collectibles,
home décor, architectural
and garden, vintage toys

and trains, bar collectibles,
die-cast cars, sports
themed collectibles,
autographed movie,

TV, sports, and
animation collectibles,
Vintage video games
and systems, jewelry,

furniture, gifts for men
and women and more!

Space Available for Quality Dealersi

1 4 M'4U-5 FIL-i-W TO PIE NOOK3 .NC) CRANNIES
1005 OF SHOWCASES ANO 1005 OF ßOOTHS!

At the Famous Volo Auto Museum Rts 12 & 120 in Volo, IL.
About 50 Miles From Chicago, Rockford, or Milwaukee

815-344-6062

IMall
Gift cards

Available

Movies in the Park, June-August

- This event premiered last
summer and the department
hopes the open-air films will be
just as big a hit this season.

Fourth of July - This celebration
at Pau lus Park is no newcomer to

the scene and always proves to

be a can't-miss event.

Chili Cook Off, Saturday, July 18

- This delicious event returns
as a result of resident feedback,
Caputo says.

Blue & You, Friday, Aug. 7 - A
new event that will focus on

I

Craft Beer Event is planned for October in Lake Zurich. Photo by ftick 5id!

positive relationships between
youth and the Lake Zurich Police
Department.

Rock the Block, 5 p.m-midnight
Saturday, Sept. 12 - Now in its
third year, this downtown event
will feature three live bands for
an evening of music, food and
fun. Young partygoers will enjoy
face painting and balloon art.

"We are constantly looking for
community feedback and vol-
unteer assistance with all events

and programs," says Caputo,

including the Craft Beer Event in
October. For more information,

visit the Park and Recreation De-

partment section at lakezurich.org

or call 847-438-5146 and request

that a copy of the summer pro-
gram brochure be mailed to you
so you don't miss a thing.

KeyLime Cove, in partnership with
United Way of Lake County, presents

/person/day
Children under 2 free

ickets av.' or pur . a
www.LIV county.orgfkeylimecove
United Way of Lake County Office-
330 South GreenIeaf Street, Gurnee, IL

yLime Cove Front Desk-
00 Nations Drive, Gurnee, iL

April 13 - June 12, 2015
(Excludes May 22-25, 2015)

Paradise Waterpark
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. daily

i',oceed, benefit

POL IC I

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun Special Advertising Section
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Living the life
in Lake Zurich

ake Zurich's summer calendar heats up as the Park and
Recreation Department continues to enrich the quality of
life for the community through fun events.



CONTINUED FROM PAGE 33

JUNE 27-28

FESTIVAL OF FINE ART

The Art Center of Highland Park,

1957 Sheridan Road

10 a.m.-5 p.m.

What it is: Works created in ceram-

ics, fiber, glass and more, plus family

activities, live entertainment and

food.

What else you need to know:

See art in the making at the live art

demonstrations.

JULY 4

FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION

What it is: Past events have includ-

ed a children's bike and pet parade,

Independence Day parade, Fourth

Fest, concert and fireworks.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit cityhpil.com.

TffÌM? gm

WGNUIN O PIURI( :ntinued)
AUG. 28-30

TASTE OF HIGHLAND PARK

Port Clinton Square, 600 Central

Ave.

What it is: Held in conjunction with

the Port Clinton Art Festival Aug.

29-30, this weekend food, art and

music. A kids category lets budding

artists express their creativity, and

there are plenty of family activities.

What else you need to know: Kick-

off is 5 p.m. Friday, with entertain-

ment on the Taste stage continuing

all weekend. Free parking and

admission.

Zion Park District
2015 Concert in the Park Series

Thursday evenings from June 18 thru July 30

begtuning at 7:00pm at the Zion Park District Band Shel

located immediately adjacent to the Leisure Center,

2400 Dowie Memorial Dr. Zion, IL

June 18
June 25

Soda

White Saddle Band
FullScore Chamber Orchestra
The New Invaders
West Side Winders
R-Gang

Five Guys Named Moe

A day full of concerts, games, and fun activities in Shiloh Park!
Little League Mustang. Bronco and Pony All-Star Games

4th Annual Fishing Derby at Shiloh Lagoon (Near the Bridge(

Pony Rides and Pettnig Zoo

Free Throw & Three Point Shooting Competition

3-on-3 Basketball Tournament

, Food Booths, Fun Fair Games, and Kiddie Rides

Variety of Concerts

Spectacular Fireworks Display at 9:30p1-n!
Sp onso red by the City of Zioni

zîti
IEnriching

Lives
Since 1946

A Family Tradition" f /
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 847.746-5500 OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE
WWW.ZIONPARKDISTRICT.COM

UlKE BLUFF
JULY 25

Lake Bluff Criterium and Block Party

Downtown Lake Bluff

10 a.m.-8 p.m. Bike race

4-1 1 p.m. block party

What it is: The Intelligentsia Cup

Prairie State Cycling series returns

RKE FOREST
JULY 4

FESTIVAL AND FIREWORKS

Deerpath Community Park, 400

Hastings Road

6-10 p.m.

What it is: Food, music and fireworks.

What else you need to know:

Admission is $15 for Lake Bluff/Lake

Forest residents, $20 for nonresi-

dents. Paid parking. VIP tickets and

Family VIP pack tickets available. Visit

cityoflakeforest.com/events/

festival-fireworks.

to Lake Bluff with intense racing in

downtown Lake Bluff. The block

party follows featuring food from

local restaurants and music provided

by area talent.

What you need to know: Visit

Lakebluffcriterium.com.

AUG. 5

LAKE FOREST DAY 5K FUN RUN

Deerpath Community Park, 400

Hastings Road

7 am.
What it 5: 5K run/walk and a kids

club with supervision and age-appro-

priate events. All participants receive

a souvenir T-shirt. Awards will be pre-

sented to the top male and female

participants n each age group.

What else you need to know:

Runners are strongly encouraged

to pre-register at the Recreation

Center.

SWIM
5-8 yrs .... 25 ya rds

9-12 yrs 50 ya rds

C, BIKE
5-8 yrs 1 mile
9-12 yrs 2 miles

ç RG
5-8yrs 1/2mile
9-l2yrs 1 mile

S4fte
at the Ltheview Fitness Center

"'"' -" 700 Lakovit:w Rirkw,iy, Vrrui,ri Hill:.
vhparkdistrict.org

Adults 19+ YearsRids 5-12 years

Mighty
Triathlon

MAY 31 8am-l2vm

ee includeS t-shirt, goody
bog, refreshments & owords.
eqistrotion beodlirw MAY 2

'pring

Purchase an Annual
Membership, get an

additional MONTH FRFF

No Inititation Fee
Unlimited Group Exercise Classes
Indoor Pool, Steam Room, Sauna

Personal Training
Gymnasium

CoU for tour today'

July 2
July 9
July 16
July 23
July 30

36
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Lighted Sand VolleyballCourts at Lake Andrea Beach!Join a league today!

-I

RecPlex

- a TR4JIE

CP
"L

DIriea

ecPlex
Summer CwllÇ

c1nPrairie Triaffil
yJune21

kGISIER NOW FOR PLEASANT PRAIRIE

GIRLCQ

JOIN
TODAY!

GET

READY!:

The Largest Facility,
the Greatest Value!

www.recplexonline.com

i

Indoor Waterpark
Day Passes Available

RecPlex'1 ì
c I
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Chamber to celebrate centennial

his is a special year for the Lake Zurich Area Chamber of
Commerce as it celebrates its centennial.

Commemoration of the cham-
bers loo years will be the theme
of the ninth annual Taste of the
Towns event 3-7 p.m. Sunday,

Aug. 23, at Paulus Park in Lake
Zurich.

Taste of the Towns s the
chamber's largest event of the
year. This year's Taste of the

Towns will feature up to 25 ven-
dors from throughout the region
serving samples, or "tastes," of
some of their signature fare.

"lt's a family-focused event
that highlights our local food
and beverage establishments,"
says Dale Perrin, executive

director of the Lake Zurich Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Menu booklets available ¡n

iu1 i
(J?iPz/met ycentí5c
Antiquar & ç9

Q Lake Street
X Atthques Gifts

Vlag Antiques

400

38 I Special Advertising Section

advance for $35 allow attendees
to receive a "taste" from every
participating food and beverage
vendor. There also will be live
family entertainment and games
for the children. The YMCA will
bring out its climbing wall and
Casten Auto Body will again be
featuring its popular "Paint the
Car" exhibit for children.

A special part of this year's
Taste will be the recreation of
some of the games held at "The
Grand Labor Day Celebration,"
an event held by the Lake Zurich
Business Association 100 years
ago.

"Details are still being final-
ized, but we're planning to have
some games and activities that

'r
Antiques
Glass China

Fenton Glass
Aladdin Lamp Dealer

Jewelry

Candles

Cottage Decorations
Furniture New & Old

ww.wilmontheritageaI1qcs.Lom---email:info@wi1rnntheri

Antioc'h,

This year's Taste of the Towns hosted by the Lake Zurich Area Chamber of
Commerce will feature up to 25 food and beverage vendors and will be held
3-7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 23, at Paulus Park, 200 S. Rand Road, in Lake Zurich.

were popular 100 years ago,"
Perrin says. Some of these could
include everything from a pig
chasing game and a rooster race

Vis itOa k Park. co ru

The hisloi ii; setti
Area,

and

.1 rriîìh Lloyd
Wright buildings and other architectural
masterpieces, culinary delights, boutique
shopping and family activities!

lLLlNOlS
HL A-UI MA,t,,fI,_NI MiIJ

to a hat-trimming contest for
men.

For more information, visit
tasteofthetowns.com.

f The Oak Park

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun
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[likE ZURICH
JUNE 20

COLOR VIBE 5K

Paulus Park, 200 S. Rand Road

9 am.
What it is: Runners get decked

out in their brightest colors for this

event. Kids 1-12 register free with

a paid adult. Stick around after the

race for the Color Party.

What else you need to know:

Save and sign up a team. For more

information, visit thecolorvibe.com/

chicago.php.

IIBER1'VUILI.E

MAY 31

CAR AND BIKE SHOW

Lambs Farm, 14245 Rockland Road

10 a.m.-3 p.m.

What it is: Third annual show for

car, truck and motorcycle lovers.

Enjoy music, raffles and more. Prizes

awarded.

What else you need to know:
Event free for spectators. Registra-

tion for participants: $15 donation

to Lambs Farm by May 28 or $20 at

the gate. For more information, visit

lambsfarm.org

JUNE 5, JULY 3, SEPT. 4

FIRST FRIDAYS ON MAIN STREET

Downtown

6-9 p.m.

What it is: Stores stay open late

with special events, music and re-

freshments - or enjoy a meal at the

eclectic selection of eateries.

What else you need to know: For

more information, call 847-680-0336

or visit mainstreetlibertyville.org.

JUNE 18-21

LIBERTYVILLE DAYS FESTIVAL

Downtown

What it is: This year's theme is

"Festival of Heroes." Events include

an arts and crafts fair, parade, car-

nival, food, entertainment and beer

garden.

What else you need to know:

Event supports Libertyville Civic

AUG. 23

TASTE OF THE TOWNS

Paulus Park, 200 5. Rand Road

3-7 p.m.

What it is: Local restaurants, win-

eries and breweries serve samples.

Live music on stage, with picnic and

pavilion seating.

What else you need to know: Pur-

chase a Tasting Menu for a sampling

from each vendor. The Tasting Menu

may be shared, but there is just one

tasting per vendor, Bring your own

chairs and blankets.

Center Foundation. For more infor-

mation, visit libciviccenter.org

JUNE 21

FATHER'S DAY BRUNCH

Lambs Farm, 4245 Rockland Road

10 am., noon and 2 p.m.

What it is: Treat Dad to a feast on

his special day. Brunch is $24.95 for

adults, $10.95 for ages 2-12, and

free for 23 months and younger.

What else you need to know: Reser-

vations advised; call 847-362-5050.

JUNE 24, JULY 15, AUG. 19

CAR FUN ON 21

Church Street, downtown

6 to 9 p.m.

What it is: Cars 25 years or older in

mint condition line the street while a

band plays on.

What else you need to know: Own-

ers are happy to answer questions

about their beauties.

JULY11

GARDEN WALK

Various locations

10 a.m-2 p.m.

What it is: Self-guided tour of private

gardens takes place rain or shine.

What else you need to know:

Download map at gcicil.com.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 40

Experience Summer
with Palatine Park District

.

IIGOLF

SWIM

ENJOY FREE MUSIC IN PALATINE!

Fred P. Hall Amphitheater Main Stage
7th Heaven e American English
Band Called Catch Billy Elton

Lance Lipinsky & The Lovers
One Foot in the Groove
Palatine Concert Band

Palatine Children's Chorus

Towne Square Friday Family Picnic Series
Barefoot Hawaiians

lstvan & His Imaginary Band Mr. Myers

Towne Square Spotlight Series
Allegro Adult Choir Audial Sunshine

Harper College Jazz Lab Band
Musical Theater Night Summer Strings Orchestra

Palatine Park DistrictPark

250 E. Wood Street
Palatine, IL 60067
(847) 991-0333 palatineparks.org

chicagotribune.comfsuburbs/advertising/summerfun Special Advertising Section I
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FARMERS MARKET

June 12- September25 @ Paulus Park
Every Friday, rain or shine, from 3-7pm. 25+

vendors, live music and chiidrens activities!

4TH OF JULY CELEBRATiON
July 4 @ Paulus Park
Fireworks, food and beer tent, live music, new

inflatables, kids games, rides and swimmin s!

ROCKTH BLOCK
September 12 @ Downtown Lake Zuri ch

Rock, dance and dine in downtown Lake Zurich

from Spm-Midnight! t
a

Village of Lake Zurich

70 East Main Street, Lake Zurich, 1160047

(847) 438-5141 lakeZurickorg/events II Find us

Facebook

40 Special Advertising Section

fl:

LIBEIITVIIIUE j.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 39

JULY 10-12

GREEK FEST

St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox

Church, 1400 N. O'Plaine Road

11 am-li p.m.
What it is: Greek fest features lamb

on a spit, shish kebabs, gyros and

spinach pie.

What else you need to know:

Dont miss the chance to explore

the fifth-century designed Byzantine

church.

AUG 1

MAINSWEET DESSERT WALK

Milwaukee Avenue, downtown

Libertyville

1-4 p.m.

What it is: Taking a walk has never

been more sweet. Participating

LINCOLNSHIRE
MAY 25

MEMORIAL DAY CEREMONY

Spring Lake Park, 49 Oxford Drive

10a.m.

What it is: The village turns out

for this annual remembrance of its

veterans

What else you need to know: For

more information, call 847-913-2363

or visit village.lincolnshire.il.us.

JULY 3-4

RED, WHITE & BOOM - ADVEN-
TURE IN LINCOLNSHIRE

Spring Lake Park, 49 Oxford Drive

What it is: Live entertainment, food

and beer tent, carnival games, clas-

sic car show, pancake feast, 5K run,

Fourth of July parade, Cardboard

Boat Regatta, zip lining, pony rides,

LINCOLN WOOD
MAY 25

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE AND

FESTIVITIES

Corner of Cicero and Pratt avenues

10:20 am.

What it is: Come honor our nation's

heroes.

shops and restaurants serve up tast-

ing portions of delectable goodies.

What else you need to know:

Purchase tickets for $15 in Cook

Park during the David Adler Festival

of the Arts.

AUG. 1-2

FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS

Cook Park, downtown

10 am-S p.m.

What t is: Presented by the David

Adler Music and Arts Center, this

35th annual event showcases works

by more than 70 artists, while a

youth display gives those 18 or

younger a chance to exhibit their

talents.

What else you need to know

Don't forget to have a snack and

enjoy some live music while you

browse the artwork.

and fireworks.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit

lincolnshirecommunity.org.

AUG. 15-16

LINCOLNSHIRE ART FESTIVAL

Village Green, Milwaukee Avenue

and Olde Half Day Road

10 a.m.-5 p.m.

What it is: Juried artists offer fine art

and crafts in a variety of media, plus

live music, food - and activities for

kids, including an art scavenger hunt

and spin art.

What else you need to know

Festival-goers can contribute to a

mural on-site. For more information,

visit amdurproductions.com/

lincolnshire-art-festival/.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit incolnwoodil.org.

JUNE 4-JULY 30

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES

Next to Proesel Family Aquatic

Center, 7055 Kostner Ave.

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun
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LINCOLN WOOD (mntinue1) MORTON
6-8:30 p.m.

What it s: On Thursday

evenings, the Lincoinwood

Summer Concert Series of-

fers a variety of free musical

entertainment and fun free

family activities. High-

lights of the series include

Chicago's premier party

band, Final Say on June 25

and top tribute band ABBA

Salute on July 9.

What else you need to

know: Free bingo and activ-

ities for kids begin at 6 p.m.

and the concerts follow at 7

p.m. Proesel Park features

an open green space with a

grove of trees that shades

the lawn in front of the mu-

sic tent during the evening.

Picnic tables are available.

Lawn chairs, blankets and

picnic baskets are encour-

aged for attendees to enjoy
a meal and non-alcoholic

refreshments. Food and

drinks are also available for

purchase at the concession

stand. For a complete lineup

of bands and activities,

check out recreation.lwd.org

or call 847-677-9740.

AUG. 6

MOVIE IN THE PARK -

"BACK TO THE FUTURE"

Centennial Park, 6801 McCor-

mick Blvd.

8:30 p.m.

What it is: Head out to the

park for a free movie under

the stars. The family-friendly

movie on the big screen will

begin at dusk.

What else you need to

know: The movie will begin

at 8:30 p.m. and end at

approximately 10:30 p.m.

Bring blankets, lawn chairs,

food and non-alcoholic re-

freshments. For more infor-

mation, visit recreation.lwd.

org or call 847-677-9740.

,,,) PARIS CHICAGO NEW YORK
THE PUBLIC MARKET MANAGER

RENSIDOUN USA.inc. & DEVELOPER

www.bensidounusa.com

WILMETTE FRENCH MARKET
METRA PARKING LOT 722 GREEN BAY RD
Ai D/ 5 THRO i

NOVEMI / AM - 1PM
VERNON HILLS FRENCH MARKET

METRA PARKING LOT 75 EAST ROUTE 45
SATURL IS, N1 IHROUGH
SEPTEMI3ER 26 8AM- 1PM

Enioy the best of the midwest. Local Vendors will be selling vegetables,
cut and dried flowers, perennials, gourmet food and quality goods
for the home and family not readily available in the area at these
canopied European style markets.

Call Bensidoun USA, Inc. at 630/784-0862, or send us an e-mail:
Bensidoun@yahoo.com for more information.

WILMEUE FRENCH MARKET
SATURDAYS RAM - 1PM

VERNON HILLS FRENCH MARKET
AYS 8AM - 1PM

Your European style market

I

4F!
-1
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JULY 2-4

MORTON GROVE DAYS

Harrar Park, 6250 Dempster

4-11 p.m. Thursday and Fri-

day; 2:30-9:45 p.m. Saturday

What it is: Three-day

holiday celebration with

carnival rides, food court,

beer garden, parade and

fireworks finale.

What else you need to

know: Parade kicks off 2:30

p.m. Saturday at Dempster

and Central.

JUNE 6

CRAFT BEER FESTIVAL

Time IBA

Tighthead Brewery Parking

Lot, 161 N. Archer Ave.

What it is: Fourth annual

beer fest invites other local

breweries to offer samples

of their craft brews. Also

live music, food. Tickets are

$35 in advance, $40 day

of the event, and include a

souvenir glass.

What else you need to

know: Designated driver

tickets available. For more

information, call 847-970-

9174 or visit tighthead-

brewing.com/munde-

lein-craft-beer-festival.

2ND WEDNESDAYS, JUNE

10-SEPT. 9

PARK ON PARK CRUISE

NIGHT

469 N. Seymour Ave.

6-9 p.m.

kh1t Cei7 P

UT CEIR
Opening Weekend: May 23-25

May 30-September 7

Hours-i 2:OO-8:OOpm

GURNEE

b1
PARK

A DISTRICT

900 N. Hunt Club Road, Gumee

www.gumeeparkdistdct.com 847.623-7788

What it is: Entertainment

and classic cars. Travel back

in time surrounded by pre-

1977 automobiles.

What else you need to
know: Bring your appetite

- there's food, too.

JULY 2-5

COMMUNITY DAYS

Hawley Street

What it is: Four days filled

with music, food, a car show,

carnival and family activities.

What else you need to
know: The parade on July

5 starts at 2 p.m. and goes

down Hawley Street from

the Village Hall to the high

school. For more informa-

tion, call 847-949-3223.

CONT/NUED ON PAGE 42
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Shop Us
For A Fantaslic Variety of Quality Plants
With Expert, Friendly Service!

Unique Perennials Including Natives,
Stepables & Vines
Robust Potted Roses
Spectacular Annuals For Your Potted Gardens!
Vegetable, Fruit & Herb Plants Galore
Beautifully Designed Baskets & Planters
Drop In Your Pot Planted Liners

WWW.: d'
For Coupons. Special

Seeds

Topsoil
Potting Soil
Garden Soil
Veggie Mio

Also Available:

797 Waveland Ave. 847-662-7303
I Block East of Rt. 41,1/2 Block North of Grand Ave.

MAY/JUNE: M-F 9-8:00
MAY/JUNE: SAT. 9-5:00 SUN. 9-4:00

Thiy Çardns
and

?Jnique ÇPlTanters
are allthe rave

Peat Moss
Mushroom Compost
Organic & Natural Products
tor Fertilizing
Gift Certificates

p

e'

GRullo AIttloR

MEADOW RIDGE

Sales Center & Furnished Model Homes Open Weds. - Fri. 11am - 6pm,
Sat. Sun. 12pm 5pm. or by appointment.

Founders Drive and Techny Road, Northbrook, IL 60062 I 847-559-9800
MeadowRidgeNorthbrook.net

Live Your Most Vibrant
Life At Meadow Ridge
Enloy a desirable Northbrook location.
impeccable finishes and maintenance
tree living in an exclusive gated
community situated on 40 quiet acres.

NEW CONSTRUCTION TOWNHOMES AND
DUPLEXES FROM 5499 000

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 41

JULY 4

FREEDOM CLASSIC 5M

AND FUN WALK

Keith Mione Community Park, 1401

N. Midlothian Road

8 am.

What it is: Challenge yourself by

going for the gold in this event,

Free half-mile run for kids ages 4-10

(each participant receives a medal,

no registration required).

What else you need to know: Sign

up before July 1 and save $5; after

JUNE 6

BIKE NILES

Gemini Junior High School parking

lot, 8955 N. Greenwood

9 am-noon
What it is: Last year's event offered

three bike courses based on age

and experience, plus entertainment,

What else you need to know: This

year, Nues unveils its first marked

bike path. For more information, call

847-967-6633 or visit niles-parks.org.

,:rCb inued)
July 1, registration costs $35. For

more information, visit

munde lei n parks. org.

JULY11

GARDEN WALK

Various locations

10 a.m.-2 p.m.

What it is: Self-guided tour of

private gardens takes place rain or

shine.

What else you need to know:

Download the map at gcicil.com.

JULY 4

FOURTH OF JULY PARADE AND

CELEBRATION

Notre Dame College Prep

to Grennan Heights Park

9a.m.

What it is: The parade begins at

Notre Dame, 7655 W. Dempster,

and winds down at Grennan Heights

Park, 8255 N. Oketo Ave. where

the park district will have plenty of

festivities to mark the holiday.

What else you need to know The
parade features bands from across

the country, as well as local groups.

For more information, call

847-967-6633 or visit niles-parks.org.

JULY 9-12

ISLAND IN THE CITY FESTIVAL

4631 N. Overhill Ave.,

Harwood Heights

8-10 p.m. Thursday; 9-11 p.m. Friday; 1-11 p.m. Saturday; 1-10 p.m. Sunday

What it is: Musical lineup of terrific bands, rides and food make this one of

the best summer festivals around. Sponsored by the Norridge Park District.

What else you need to know: Complete entertainment schedule at

islandinthecity.com.

IIORTHBROOI(
JUNE 5

ROCK THE GREEN

Village Green Park, corner of Sher-

mer and Meadow roads

6-9 p.m.

What it is: Talented young musi-

cians perform and compete at this
battle of North Shore bands.

What else you need to know: This

is the sixth year for this event, which

is free to spectators.

WEDNESDAYS JUNE 17-OCT. 14

FARMERS MARKET

Cherry Lane and Meadow Road

7 am-i p.m.
What it is: Selection of fresh,

high-quality produce and other

42 Special Advertising Section chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun



locally made items.

What else you need to know:

Sponsored by the Northbrook

Farmers Market Association. For

more information, visit

northbrookfarmersmarket.org.

JULY 18-19

ART IN THE PARK

Village Green Park, corner of Sher-

mer and Meadow roads

What i is: Fine arts festival featur-

ing works by more than 70 artists

from across the U.S., plus live music

children's activities, young artists'

SATURDAYS, MEMORIAL DAY

WEEKEND THROUGH OCTOBER

FARMERS MARKET

15 Prairie Ave.

7 am-i p.m.
What it is: Fresh produce from area
farmers. Past events have included

knife sharpening and guest vendors.

What else you need to know: This
event takes place rain or shine. For

more information, visit

parkridgefarmersmarket.com

JUNE 28

GARDEN WALK

Various locations

2-6 p.m.

What it is: 21st annual tour of beau-

tiful gardens, with light refreshments

and a raffle at select locations. Pick

up a map of sites when purchasing

tickets.
What else you need to know: Ad-

vance tickets are $10; $15 day of the

walk at any of the gardens. Children

under 10 free. For more information,

visit parkridgegardenclub.org.

SI(OKIE
JUNE 3-AUG. 19
WEDNESDAYS ON THE GREEN

Village Green, 5187 Oakton St.

7 p.m.

What t is: Musical groups and family entertainers offer weekly summer fun.

What else you need to know: Shows move inside the public library's audi-

torium in case of bad weather.

NORTHBROOI(

I( RIDGE

(continued)

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun

exhibit and food.

What else you need to know For

more information, visit emevents.com.

AUG. 5-9

NORTHBROOK DAYS

Village Green Park, corner of Sher-

mer and Meadow roads

What it is: This year's festival prom-

ises to go "Green for '15" with the

best in entertainment, rides, food

and family fun.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit

northbrookdays.com.

JULY 3-4

FOURTH OF JULY FESTIVITIES

Maine East High School,

2601 Dempster St.

What ¡t is: Annual fireworks display

at dusk on July 3; Kiwanis Club hosts

the kiddie parade on July 4.
What else you need to know: For

more information, visit parkridge.us.

JULY 9-11

TASTE OF PARK RIDGE

Various locations

11 am-i 0:30 p.m. Thursday; 11

am-i 1 p.m. Friday and Saturday

What it is: Experience some of the

best food the town has to offer. No

one leaves hungry. Stick around for

the live musical entertainment and

family fun zone.

What else you need to know: For

more information, call 847-567-3326

or visit tasteofparkridge.com.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 44

28TH ANNUAL

Prairie Arts
I

Fine Art & Fine Craft

F estiva Exhibition and Sale

with Jive entertainment i children's activities food trucks

featuring-- drawing fiber art glass graphics

jewelry mixed media painting photography

pottery sculpture

SPECIAL C0MPEJ-moN
Artists will present works depicting$chaumburg landmarks an. :Idscape.

VILLAGE 01 SCHAUMBURG

Saturday May 23 & Sunday May 24
lOam-5pm
On the grounds of the Robert O. Atcher
Municipal Center
Schaumburg Road & Summit Drive
Schaumburg, Illinois

FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING
INFO 841-895-3600 PRAIRICCENTER.ORC

Special Advertising Section
I
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Youre less than an hour away from the perfect getaway.
away from the hustle and bustle and into a scenic paradise!
Treat yourself to a stroll itt the beach, tent bic'icles or hike the State Park

trails. There's plentv of ban for the whole famih

There's Yoga,

Aqua Fitness and Zumba!

The hot tub, sauna, game room

and health club are available for

oar guests. Resort guests alsot hase 24.hour access

to the kach.

VISIT THE SHORE

Check out our famous holiday brunches'

.À
\ 'ss_ 'e

Enjoy our Lakeside Restaurant

and Sandpiper lounge,

Open to the Public,

reservation accepted.

Enjoy our newly renovated swimming pool...

One Lake Front Drive, Zion, IL 60099
847-625-7300 www.ilresorts.com
Just minutes away from Six-Flags Theme Park,

Gurnee Mills/Prime Outlets Malls, Northpoint Marina and downtown Waukegan

Lindenhurst - Lake Villa
Chamber of Commerce

Mud Run
Saturday, August 1, 2015

Lindenhurst- Lake Villa

omrrce

Summer's Signature Event1
Dering Park 44

38625 N. Route 59 i
Lake Villa, IL 60046

s\.. !'...F. ..

cindenhuest - Laka Villa
Che,shn, of Commerce ..-

!V!LPRUN.
a-

¡ i\!Are you upa ce1
Do you like to get(.dc

Sign up for the 3rd Annual LLV
Chamber of Commerce Mud Run!
12 obstacles---the Shoe Monster,

Swamp, Sewer Falls and more-- to
tease, tempt and even humiliate!

Lone warriors, merry teams of
challengers or families who love
thrills and spills are welcome!

flc 1J

SKOKIE (conti
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 43

JUNE 14-OCT. 25

FARMERS MARKET

Village Hall parking lot,

5127 Oakton St.

7:30 a.m-12:45 pm.

What it is: Vendors from four states

sell fresh fruits and veggies, cheeses

and flowers.

What else you need to know Mar-

ket is now in its 25th year. For more

VERNON HILLS
MAY 31

MIGHTY KIDS TRIATHLON

Lakeview Fitness Center,

700 Lakeview Parkway

8 am-noon
What it is: Swim, bike and run event

for kids ages 5-12, starting at the

Fitness Center indoor pool.

What else you need to know: Kids

compete in heats by age group and

receive a T-shirt, goody bag, refresh-

ments and awards.

SATURDAYS, JUNE-SEPTEMBER

FRENCH MARKET

Metra parking lot, 75 E. Route 45

8 am-i p.m.
What it is: Local vendors bring

unique products to this outdoor

market, including "grab and go"

items.

What else you need to know This

is a great place to find the perfect
ingredients for a special dinner or

picnic lunch.

JULY 4

PARADE AND ENTERTAINMENT

Deerpath Drive south of Route 60

and Century Park, north of Route 60

on Lakeview Parkway

1IICONDR
JUNE 25-28

WAUCONDA FEST

Cook Park, 600 N. Main St.

5-10 p.m. Thursday; 5 p.m-midnight

Friday; noon-midnight Saturday;

noon-9 p.m. Sunday

What it is: Rides, Taste of Wauco-

information, call 847-673-0500.

AUG. 28-30

BACKLOT BASH

Lincoln and Oakton

What it is: Rock bands, carnival

rides, beer tent, silent movies, auto

show, food and fun for kids and

teens, plus much more.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit

backlotbash.com.

Parade 9:30 am., entertainment

6-9:30 p.m.

What it is: Parade, Big Fun Band in

Century Park, fireworks finale.

What else you need to know For

more information, visit vernonhills.org.

JULY 16-19

SUMMER CEL

Century Park, Butterfield Road and

Lakeview Parkway, north of Route 60
What it s Festival packed with

musical entertainment, rides, food, a

bags tournament, face painting and

magic.

What else you need to knov. For

more information, visit summercel,com.

AUG. 21-22

LITTLE BEAR RIB FEST

Century Park, 1001 Lakeview

Parkway

6 p.m-midnight Friday; 3 p.m-mid-
night Saturday

What it is: Rib lovers won't want to

pass up the chance to try some of

the area's most succulent ribs.

What else you need to know: Ad-

mission is $5; children 5 and under

free.

nda, wine tasting, tie-dye tent, car

show, 5K/lOK race, Texas Hold 'em.

What else you need to know:The

$3 admission fee good for all four

days. For more information, visit

waucondaparks.org/wauconda-fest.
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WflUNEGRN

MAY 29-30

SCOOP THE LAKE

Waukegan Yacht Club,

199 N. Harbor Place

6-10 p.m. Friday; noon-lU p.m.

Saturday

What it is: Event kicks off with Fri-

day pre-party and continues all day

and night on Saturday with sailing,

a poker run and after-party at Green

Town Tavern.

What else you need to know:

Non-sailors can sign up to be on

a crew at the pre-party. For more

information, call 847-623-4188.

TUESDAYS, JUNE 9-AUG. 4

THE WAUKEGAN BAND'S SUM-

MER CONCERT SERIES

Stiner Pavilion - Waukegan Beach,

210 Seahorse Drive

7:30 p.m.

What it is: Enjoy evenings of music

on the beach as the band celebrates

its 80th anniversary.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit

waukeganband.com.

JUNE 20, JULY 18, AUG. 15

ARTWAUK

Genesee Street, downtown

5-9 p.m.

What it is: Explore galleries, theaters,

live performances, food and drinks.

WILME1TE
SATURDAYS THROUGH NOV. 7

FRENCH MARKET

Village Center, 1200 Wilmette Ave.

8 am-i p.m.
What it is: A traditional farmers mar-

ket with a French flair.

What else you need to know: Dogs

are not permitted inside the market

area.

THURSDAYS, JUNE 25-JULY 9

SUMMER CONCERTS

Plaza dei Lago, 1515 Sheridan Road

6-8 p.m.

What it is: Outdoor concert series

featuring eclectic entertainment

among the shops of Plaza del Lago.

What else you need to know:

Admission is free. For more infor-

mation, call 847-623-6650 or visit

artwauk.com.

JUNE 28

AMERICAN

INDEPENDENCE PARADE AND

FESTIVAL

Sheridan Road to Bowen Park,

downtown

1-5 p.m.

What it is: Follow the parade from

Franklin and Sheridan to Bowen

Park, then enjoy the afternoon at the

petting zoo, pony rides, skate expo

and musical artists.

What else you need to know: A

program featuring American music

will be presented from 3-5 p.m.

JULY 10.11

SCOOP WAUKEGAN 2015

Genesee Street, downtown

What it is: Car enthusiasts "Scoop
the Loop" around town in their hot

rides, with family activities taking

place all around.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit

waukeganweb.net.

What else you need to know:

Concerts are free and take place if

weather permits.

JULY 11

SU M M ERFEST

Village Center, 1200 Wilmette Ave.

9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday; 9 am-lO p.m.

Saturday

What it is: Classic car show, live

music, fun for kids, food and a beer

garden.

What else you need to know:

Takes place in conjunction with the

sidewalk sales at Plaza del Lago.

"Make lt Yourself" Nut Butters
40 Flavors of Jelly Beuys'
Large Selection of Snack Mixes
and Trail Mixes
Many Products Stocked In Bulk
Frozen Ready to Bake Píes
Custom Gift Tins Available
Raw Products

581 Bonner Road, Wauconda, IL 60084
Ori the corner of Rand and Bonner roads

847-526-0700 nutandcandyhouse@att.net
www.nutandcandyhouse.com

MT, F, S 9-5 W,Th 9-6 Sun 10-4

Our Products Make Great Gifts For All Occasions!

jr
June 4
ív1nu ypsys

Rock & tribute trio
June 11

St brays
Crowd-pleasing rock

June 18
Johnny Russler &
The Beach Bum Band
Tropical rock & rhythms
June 25
Final Say
Premier party band

Lincol nwood Parks-Récreation

Thursday Evenings 7pm-8:3Opm Proesel Park
7055 Kostner Ave. s www.recreation.lwd.org

July 9
í-jji- Salute
Top ABBA tribute act
July16
Just South Taven
Country-Americana
July30
Midwest Dueling Pianos
Top dueling piano team
plays your requests

Food & refreshments
available at our concession
stand or bring your own

Bingo Face Painting Children's Activities Start at 6pm

chicagotribune.com/suburbs/advertising/summerfun Special Advertising Section
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JUNE 27-28

ART IN THE VILLAGE

Downtown

10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday; 10 am-S

p.m. Sunday

What it is: The North Shore Art

League sponsors this juried find art

fair, which debuted last year.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit northsho-

rea rtleague.org.

1i ulivi
J

1930 Techny
Northbrook

4

46
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THURSDAYS, JUNE 18-JULY 30

CONCERTS IN THE PARK

Band shell, 2400 Dowie Memorial

Drive

7 p.m.

What it is: Blankets or lawn chairs

are the VIP seats at this weekly

musical series.

What else you need to know For

more information, call 847-746-5500

or visit zionparkdistrict.com.

JUNE 20

NOSTALGIA DAYS

Shiloh Park, Sheridan Road

What it is: 29th annual car show

and cruise, with live music, antique

and custom cars, outdoor movies,

carnival, climbing wall, laser tag,

food and games.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit

visitlakecounty.org/events.cfm.

First Team's
Jam Basketball

System
Rim height adjustment anywhere
between 10' and 66' with
simple hand crank

Breakaway goal and a net

Your choice of glass or acrylic
backboards ranging in size from
36" x 48" to 36" z 60"

Heavy 11 ga. 4x4" post design

Optional Backboard Padding

DEHNE
LAWN & LEISURE

dehnelawn.com

847-272-0448

ofessional
installation

Available

Hours:
M-F: 8-5

Thurs: 8-8
Sat: 9-5

Sun: 12-5
Through 6/21/15

JULY 4

FOURTH OF JULY FESTIVAL

2400 Dowie Memorial Drive

Whdt it is: A day chock-full of

entertainment, food and fireworks.

Catch a Little League all-star game,

try your skill at the fishing tourney or

take the little ones for a pony ride.

Live music all day.

Whet else you need to know. Fair

games and kiddie rides round out

the fun.

AUG. 29-30

POTAWATOMI TRAILS POW

WOW

Shiloh Park, 25th Street and Em-

maus Avenue

10 am-lO p.m. Saturday; 10 a.m-5
p.m. Sunday

What t .. Celebration of Na-
tive-American heritage with

demonstrations, music and dance

presentations, educational sessions

and a trader area.

What else you need to know: For

more information, visit goflo.com/

powwow.

SEPT 5-7

JUBILEE DAYS

Shiloh Park, 25th Street and Em-

maus Avenue

8 am. Saturday; 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sunday; 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday

What it is. Festival begins Saturday

with 5K run, and in the evening with

the Miss Zion Pageants, followed by

an ice cream social. Sunday includes

Arts and Crafts Festival, food, live

music and fireworks. Monday brings

the Mayors Breakfast, Arts and

Crafts Festival, food and the Jubilee

Parade at 1 p.m.

What else you need to know: The

event is said to have the largest

Lake County Labor Day parade.

ict

RIÏÙ
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Brought to you by

,íìIn AgrREØW JICØENH
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SUWEIAY r
Tickets for FRIDAY & SUNDAY: $5.00 at gate

Advance tickets for SATURDAY: $15.00 day of show S20u1J

Advance tickets on sale now ® www.mchenryfiestadays.com

For more information visit:
www.McHenryFiestaflays.com

ç

(

Mc enry,,amber jer

BELLA CAIN

ACE FREHEY
FORMERLY Of KI»

PRIS SPECiAl. GUEST

STEPHEN PERRCY
THE VOICE OF SATT

SRM lIANAS
FORMERLY OF THE BoDERNS
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Park Ridge Park District

jJ DGJLIML
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Live Entertainment

Sunday, 6:OOpm-8:3Opm

Food & Bevage Tent
Open all four days!

uIy 2326
Hinkley Park
25 Busse Hwy. (Busse & Morris)

Hours
Thursday: 4:OOpm-l0:OOpm

Friday: 4:OOpm-10:3Opm

Saturday: Noon-li :OOpm

Sunday: Noon-iO:OOpm

ngIe-Day istband
$30 unlimited rides

$' 1ea Pass
Unlimited rides all four days!

.prparks.org



UPCOMING SUMMER EVENT HIGHliGHTS
Open Studios Evanston
June 6

Throughout Evanston

Custer Street Fair
June 20 & 21

Custer Ave. & Main St.Evanston

Glenview Summerf est
June 27
Downtown Glenview

Fountain Square Arts Festival
June 27 & 28

Church St, & Sherman Ave. Evanston

Rock the Runway
July 3

Chicago Executive Airport
Prospect Heights/Wheeling

Chicago Botanic Garden
Art Festival
July 4 & 5

1000 Lake Cook Rd. Glencoe

Encompass Golf Championship
July 10-12
North Shore Country Club Glenview

Art in the Park:
Northbrook Fine Arts Festival
July 18 & 19

Village Green Park
Shermer and Meadow Roads
Northbrook

Evanston Ethnic Arts Festival
July 18 & 19

Dawes Park
Sheridan Rd. & Church St. Evanston

Find additional event information
including Sidewalk Sales and
Farmers Markets and book your hotel stay
at www.destinationnorthshore.com

North Shore Festival of Art
at Old Orchard
July 25 & 26

Westfield Old Orchard
Old Orchard Rd. & Skokie Blvd. Skokie

Evanston Lakeshore
Arts Festival
August 1 & 2

Dawes Park
Sheridan Rd. & Church St. Evanston

Art at The Glen Town Center
August 8 & 9

The Glen Town Center
Patriot Blvd. & Tower Rd. Glenview

Chicago Botanic Garden
Kite Festival
August 8 & 9

1000 Lake Cook Rd. Glencoe

Skokie Backlot Bash
August 28-30
Oakton St. and Lincoln Ave. Skokie

Evanston Art &
Big Fork Festival
September 1 8-20
Downtown Evanston

American Crafts Expo
September 25-27
Chicago Botanic Garden
1000 Lake Cook Rd. Glencoe

chicagors

north shore
convention & visitors bureau

ILLINOIS
MILE AFTER MAGNIFICENT MILE

FARMERS MARKETS

Chicago Botanic Garden
Farmers Market
Sundays. 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe

Evanston Farmers Market
Saturdays 7:30 am.-1 :00 p.m.
University & Oak Streets, Evanston

French Market
at Westfield Old Orchard
Thursdays 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Sundays 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Westfield Od Orchard, Skokie

Glenview Farmers Market
Saturdays 8:00 a.m.-1 2:00 p.m.
Lake Avenue & Wagner Road, Glenview

Northbrook Farmers Market
Wednesdays 7:00 a.m.-1 :00 a.m.
Cherry Lane & Meadow Road, Northbrook

Skokie Farmers Market
Sundays 7:30 a.m.-1 2:45 p.m.
5127 Oakton Street, Skokie

Winnetka Farmers Market
Wednesdays 4:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
939 Green Bay Rood, Winnetka



WE'R_
TALKI\G
ABOT...
HEALTH
WELLNSS
& BEAUTY
7 TRENDS
TO TRY THIS
SEASON

Giuliana Rancie
TH 'E! NTWS' A\CHOR (FI\ALLY) MAKES THE VO\J TO CHICAGO

MAY 17-30, 2015

-
PEGGY

NOTEBAERT
NATURE

MUSEUM'S
BUTTERFLY BALL

MISERICORDIA
WOMEN'S

AUXILIARY'S
SHRNG

LUNCHEON
& FASH-HON

SHOW
& MORE
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.LIIES
NERIDES>

The Parisian bijoux brand landed in
Chicago last week, opening its first U.S.
outpost at Block 37. Handmade pieces
- including earrings, necklaces, brace-
lets, rings, brooches and charms - are

designed with playful elements like
ballerinas, flowers and sea creatures
to add a sophisticated yet whimsical

touch to your look. Pieces start
at $60.108 N. State;

Lesnereides.com

THE PURSUIT
BY EQUINOX
The high-end gym
hops on the spinning
bandwagon - or bike,
rather - with two new
studio cycling expe-
riences. The Pursuit
Build incorporates
simulated hills for en
durance and strength,
while The Pursuit: Burn
uses high-intensity
intervals to melt away
calories. The best part?
Both are presented in
a series of competitive
video games" that

take your mind off the
ride. Free for members.
900 N. Michigan:
Equ/nox.corn

C

Dry-ag
imperial
wagyU beef
tomahawk
at NoMI

nature

RAWN ATU R E 5
raving a healthy drink that isn't a slimy shade of green? This Chicago-based company introduced live

giant-based beverages last year in delicious, creamy flavors like cacao bean, pumpkin and almond butter.
Ihe sips are gluten-, lactose- and soy-free; vegan- and paleo-friendly: and, most importantly, packed with
grotein. $5.99, East Bank Club. 500 N. Kingsbury: RawnatureS.com

a)

t

i

.\ go-to Gold Coast spot gets a de-
licious update: Park Hyatt Chicago's
NoMI Kitchen (800 N. Michigan)
recontly brought on Executive Chef
Satoru Takeuchi - known affec-

itily as Chef Take - to gtve its
Menus a fresh spin.

-

PLUS

An inter\/ipw with designer
Monique Lhuiilier

5PLsoH conti butor Jay Michael
writes about the fight of his Itte -
stage 4 cancer - in his new blog
"My Choice to Live.'

THE
CHRISTOPHER
KANE
FOR NAPS
COLLECTION

.mmer is the perfect
ison to go bold. or
naturale. Do either
h this comprehensive

ow designer collection.

NEONEUTRAL, which
encompasses every-
'hing from iridesc.....

oshadows to C:

$30.

ict on the
ra locations

ne'

Vare at Chicaçplash.com
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lsedgwicka suntimes.com

ti ,natine' at I,ap,dm,srk
Century (tento' Cinema [282X N.

(t/arkJ. With the recent

addition ft'Thc' (ti'ntu0 Bar -
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JOIfl US fflEIflORI4L DW
WEEKEflD fO1 TI-lE
summEn SE4SOfl

G1RDEfl P4RTY OPEflER!

jg4$ 1340 W. W4SHIflT0fl. CHIC4GO 32666.12OO

lOam-Spm Both Days

arIy Buy Saturdays at 8am

í3J rJrJ:) UL

300 Purveyors of the best damn treasures
Chicago has ever seen!

)NTINUOUS LIVE BANDS AND DJ! ONSITE APPRAISER!
PHOTO BOOTH' KIDS TREASURE CHEST HUNT!

FOOD ORGY! BEER & SAUSAGE FLIGHTS!

FREE Marianos trolley from Water Tower to the Market
Grab a ride on the new West Loop/Fulton Market TrnHív
Free downtown furniture delivery

Summer Season
May 23+24, June 27+28, July 25+26. Aug 29+30. Sept 26+27

www.randolphstreetmarket.com
&

MAPjNO'S

the calendar
ARTS & OULTUPL PHILANTHROPY FOOD ASHION

25'

Invisible Hand'
le from economist Adam Smith, this incisive

presented in collaboration with the Sargent Shriver
N . nat Center on Poverty Law and featuring the work of
nine Chicago artists working in various media - seeks to stir
a dialogue about poverty.

Time: Opening reception May 22, 5-8 p.m.

Place: David Weinberg Photography, 300 W. Superior

Cost: Free. For more information, visit D-weinberg.com.

MAY 20

VOICES

323 E. Upper

Wir ker

Cost: $150 and up.
For tickets, visit
Artsa//íanceorg/
luncheon.

4

PAINT THE
TOWN RED
Fuur tliousaiid
voices strong. the
ensembles of the
Chicago Children's
Choir fill Pritzker
Pavilion with song
during two concerts
today. They'll be
ioined by guest
artists, including
hip-hop dUo Q
Brothers and jazz
musician Oran
Etkln.

Time: 11 a.m and
6:30 p.m.

Place: Jay Pritzker
Pavilion, 201 E

Randolph

Cost: Free. For
more information,
visit Ccchoir.org.

"Girl on a Swing"
by Patricia Evans

Laurie Davis in a hat
by John Koch at last
year's Service Club
of Chicago Spring
Luncheon

D Square gemr

BY THOMAS
CONNORS

TI.
w
MAY 18

SERVICE
CLUB OF
CHICAGO
SPRING
LUNCHEON
Envision spring ¡n
full bloom at one
of the city's oldest
philanthropic organi-
zations' hats-option-
al event Co-chaired
by Susan Colletti
and Kristina Mc-

Grath, the luncheon
benefits the myriad
charities supported
by The Service Club
of Chicago.

Time: 11 am.- 2 p.m.

Place: The
Ritz-Canton Chica-
go. 160 E. Pearson

Cost: $150. For
tickets, call (312)
388-1814.

OF A
CREATIVE
STATE
University of

Chicago Presi-
dent Robert .1.
Zimmer addresses
attendees at this
Arts Alliance Illinois
annual benefit.
Steppenwolf The-
atre Company's
Martha Lavey and
David Hawkanson
will be honored
with the Citizen
Advocate Award.

TIme: 11:30 a.m.
reception, noon
luncheon

Place: Swissòtel,



NEX:
WEEK
MAY 27-JULY 5

'STICK FLY'
liii', Lydia R.
Diamond drama
revolves around
an affluent
African-American
family's vacation on
Martha's Vineyard.
Director Chuck
Smith directed

MAY 31

die show's world
premiere at Congo
Square Theatre
Company nine years
ago - and he liked
t so much, he's
doing it again.

Piace: Windy City
Playhouse. 3014 W.
Irving Park

Cost: $15-$30. For
tickets, visit Windy-
cityp/ayhouse.com/
stick-fly

'30

BOYS&GIRLS i

CLUBS OF
HICAGO

MAN'S BOARD
MER BALL

e Boys & Girls Clubs of
hicago have been helping kids
hieve their best for over 110
ars. This Woman's Board bash
oves from cocktails to dinner

nd dancing, with live and silent
uctions.

6:30 p.m.

Navy Pier Grand Ballroom,
Grand

000. For tickets, visit

SKIN
FOR LIFE
Aclui Christopher
Knight (above)

. Srasoital Slain Three
Ext'i UI Kevin Cuddihee und Heud Bui ieiider Graham
Crow. .. i'. Rirreihouse Flat Chef Aurelius Black end Bar
Manager Mark Brinker, go at it in this culinary contest ni which
diners are the InviI lodges. Plate magazines Chandra Pam emcees.

TIme: 5 p.m.

Place: IWO. 1132 W. Grand

Cost: $105. For reservations, visit Event brite.corn.

shares his personal
story at this skin can-
cer awareness event,

benefiting The Skin
Cancer FoLindation.

Splash's Susanna

Negovan erncees the
evening, which fea-
tures a fashion show,

silent auction, local
retailers and skincare
demonstrations.

Time: 6 p.m.

Piace: Hyatt
Deerfield, 1750 Lake
Cook, Deerfield

Cost: $75. For tick-
ets, visit Skin for//fe.
org.

MA'r 29

VETERANS
IN NEED
DINNER
Long committed
to supporting our
soldiers, sailors and
airmen, Catholic
Charities of The
Archdiocese of
Chicago hosts
this fourth annual
fundraiser for
veterans' services.
WBBM-Channel 2
news anchor Rob
Johnson is the eve-
ning's emcee, and
Congressional Medal
of Honor recipient
CoL Harvey Curtiss
"Barney" Barnum
is the featured guest
speaker.

Time: 5:30 p.m.
reception. 7 p.m.
dinner

Place: Union League
Club, 65 W. Jackson

Cost: $200. For tick-
ets, visit Catholic-

cha r,ties.net/
veteransinneed.

MAY IS 'HEALTHY VISION MONTH.' KEEP YOUR VISION

FREE FROM GLARE AND HARMFUL UV RAYS WITH

MAUI JIM SUNGLASSES. THEIR PATENTED LENS

TECHNOLOGY DEFINES BRILLIANT, CRISP CLEAN

COLOR FOR YOUR SUMMER FUN. SLIP ON A PAIR AT

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SPEX - "SEE THE BRILLIANCE."

'I/hot Spex

GLASSES CONTACTS EYE EXAMS SUNGLASSES

EXPERIENCE OUR PREMIER EYEWEAR AND EYECARE
IN 23 CHICAGO NEIGHBORHOODS.

a

Spex

K AW I KA' black glow w a;itiqu peurer

D isco ver your Spex appeal

FOR LOCATIONS, BRANDS, AND EVENTS VISIT
spexoptical corn

ELMHURST . 138 N. YORK ROAD
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scene&heard
PEGGY

NOTEBAERT
NATURE

MUSEUM'S
BUTTERFLY BALL

The scene: Decorated with lush
oliage and centerpieces of colorful

tropical flowers, bamboo and palm
leaves, the museums (2430 N.

Cannon) 17th annual ball, Vibrant

Nature' transported 760 galagoers
to a festive rairiforest.

The nvite list: Hosts Chuck and
Diane Douglas and Christopher
Keogh .olebrated with guests, who
interacted with an albino Burmese
python and lilac-crowned Amazon
parrot before enjoying dinner by
Calihari Catering and dancing by the
band Dr. Bombay. Motorola Solu-
tions CEO Greg Brown was honored
for leadership in science education
and. later, master of ceremonies
Anne Thompson led an interview
with Daniel Bennett, principal of St.
Sylvester School.

"The
Ball is a nightwe

forward to each y
never know what people or
liveanimalsforthatma «
you'll run into!" - Na

Museum Board of Trust
Chair Susan D. Whiting'

The bottom line: The signature ball
broke tundraising records, raising
$1.85 million in support of the mu-
seum's science education initiatives.

Anna Schapiro

Splash was the media sponsor of this

event. The Sun-Times Foundation
and the chicago Community Trust
will match every do/lar donated to
the Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum
Lip to a total of $25.000. Up to
$1.000 can be matched per ind,vidua/
donation.

RE ESSEH-nP«\SH

( CHICAGOSPLASH.COM I MAY 17-30, 2015

1. The scene at the Butterfly Ball 2 Peggy Notebaert,
Sue Smilie and Rosemary Jones ' Co-chairs Dianne
and Chuck Douglas 4. Susan D. Whiting and Greg
Brown . Co-chair Christopher Keogh and Ellen-Blair
Chube . Brian Wolft, Daniel Kirk, Kristin Barnette
and Chicago Police Superintendent Garry McCarthy

4

J

HIGH JUMP'S SPRING BENEFIT
The scene: The Four
Seasons Hotel Chica-
go (120 E. Delaware)
lit upas High Jump
donors donned glow-
in-the-dark bracelets
in support of the orga-
nization at its sold-out
25th anniversary bash.

The invite list: Hosted
by honorary chair and
High Jump co-founder

Eleanor Nicholson,
the celebration kicked

off with a congratula-
tory video from Mayor
Rahm Emanuel. Later,
keynote sijeakr Ellen
Yiadom Hoover, an
associate at Vedder
Price, spoke about

High Jump's support

during her move here

from Ghana.

Lisa Schenkman and Robin
Goolsbee Omid Bañuelos,
Ellen Yiadom Hoover and Phil
Nevels Matt Means, Beth
Kronfeld, Marc Cerone and Nick
Trakas Co-chair Priscilla Ker-
sten and Ellee Pal Hong Vivek
and Shalini Reddy Prachand with
Dawn Shapiro Brian Packer,

Lee Hart and Stephanie Ross

PHOTOS BY JASMIN SHAH

The bottom line: The

benefit raised a record
$725,000 for its pro-

gram. which provides

free academic enrich-
ment to Junior high

school students of
diverse backgrounds.

Chiara Mi/iou/is

Splash was the media

sponsor of this event.
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RUBINA ALEXIS AMANDA JUNI CANDACE MINJARES

KHANZADYAN GAUBE DILLAVOU PARK in Intermix
in Zara in Karen Millen in Topshop ¡n Akira at the Museum of

at Harris Theater at The Wit Hotel at Studio Paris at Harris Theater Science and Industry

Sometimes

the best accessory is a gift from Niother Nature - in this case, legs that go on for (magnificent) miles. Show off
your stems with sexy and stylish mini dresses and strappy stilettos. On the spring runways of Saint Laurent and Costume
National, rare was the hem that went below mid-thigh - the former fashion house showcased minis in vibrant hues and
patterns, while the latter leaned toward pretty LBDs. The moral: Sometimes less really ¡s more.

MAY 17-30. 2015 I CHICAGOSPLASH.COM
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BANANA REPEJBLÍC The scene: Spring trends
vere in full bloom at this

31st annual bash, hosted by

Kathy Dodd, Laura Dunne
and Georgia Heisinger
at the Radisson Blu Aqua
Hotel Chicago (221 N.
Columbus) May 7.

The invite list: Nearly 700
stylish guests bid on luxury
raffle items, including a
$2.000 Bloom ingdales
shopping spree, a John
Hardy silver cuff bracelet
and four round-trip United
Airlines tickets.

RSVP f/ROOFONi'iIF"I'I'
RESERVATIO\S CALL 312.239.9502

201 N. STATF. STREET - 27111 FlOOR - IIIICA(;O. II, - 60601

ROO FO NT ii i: ' Ii' .t o

f V /RO0IO\TIlEIT #HOt)FRI \

VVitABSOLUT. MOET&CHANDON 1TRICRC

parties

scene&he ant
MISERICORDIA WOMEN'S AUXILIARY'S
SPRING LUNCHEON & FASHION SHOW

The bottom line: The
féte raised $200,000 for
Misericordia, a home that
supports children and
adults with developmen-
tal disabilities. Chiara
511/ioti/is

'ìIash was the med/a
.ponsor of this event

The Misericordia Heart-
breakers dance troupe

Kathy Dodd, Corinne
Guarraia, Laura Dunne,
Lois Gates and Georgia
Heisinger Marty Leader
and Elise Macomber

Carol Marin, Sister
Rosemary Connelly and
Susan Axeirod

'TO'.. b kCH

"The
i

dedication
d passioni of
cordia flishion
leers and spa

the beauty
gdale's Spring
line."

n Axeirod



WIS(:ONSI\

tge details, visit Elkharttake.com
or call 1-877-355-4278

FJkJiart hjke
t btx',idarr Lx'fau'a'l'

hur
t ( li

Artwork up for auction
Co-chairs Yolanda "Dusty"

Sterner and Jessica Estrella
(Priego)

Ozzie and Ibis Guillen
Jesus "Chuy" Garcia laughs

with Mayor Rahm Emanuel.
Rep. Joaquin Castro

PHO] 'Y MAGALI RANGEL
PHO1 RAPHY

NATIONAL
MUSEUM OF

MEXICAN ART'S
GALA DE ARTE

The scene: Pertygoers uiiiìiersed
themselves in vibrant Mexican culture
at the museums annual gala -
themed "El Sol y La Luna' - where
the Honorable Julián Castro, Rep.
Joaquin Castro and their mother Ma-
ria dei Rosario Castro were honored
with the Arthur R. Velasquez Award

for their civic and community service.

The invite list: Corporate Chair Mac
MacLellan of Northern Trust and
co-chairs Jessica Estrella (Priego)
and Yolanda "Dusty" Sterner
hosted the May 8 bash at the
Fairmont Chicago Millennium Park
Hotel (200 N. Columbus), and more
than 650 guests enjoyed authentic
Mexican cuisine, live music by Trio
Ellas and an auction featuring items
like tickets to a U2 concert and a
private lunch with Chicago White
Sox World Series Championship
Manager Ozzie Guillen.

cl
The bottom line: The gala racked up
more than $500.000 to support the
museum and its mission to connect
visitors to authentic Mexican art and
culture. Chiara Milioulis

Splash was the inedia sponsor of
this event. The Sun-Times Foun
dation and the Chicago Commu-
nity Trust will match every dollar
donated to the National Museum of
Mexican Art up to a total of $5,000.
Up to $500 can be matched per
individual donation.

pari ics



ever after

IT'S I"DETAIL

1egen '
Briars &
rut ionias
1)iSanto

s-'

Bride's gown: Ream
Acra, Nordstrom. 10 Oak-
brook Center, Oakbrook;
Shop.nordstrom.com

Bride's shoes: Jimmy
Choo, 63 E. Oak; Jimmy-
choo.com

Beide's jewelry: Tiffany
& Co., 730 N. Michigan;
Tiffany.com

Bride's hair Alexandria
Carlin; Hairbycarlin.com

Bride's makeup: Kiley
Philips; Miss.kiley
makeup a qmaiL corn

Groom's attire: Armani,
Formally Modern Tuxedo,

2112 N. Clyboum;

Formallyrnodern.com

Wedding plannsr&
décor Kate Lerman, Chi-
cago Vintage Weddings,
1855 W. Grand; Chicagov-

intageweddings.coxn

Florist Pistil & Vine, 1924
N. Damen; Pistilandvine.
corn

Wedding stylist Staci
Darby, Nordstrom, 10
Oakbrook Center, Oak-
brook; Shop.nordstmm.
corn

Catering: Pure Kitchen
Catering, 451 N. ElIza-

beth; Purekitchen
catering.com

Sweets: Hsing Chen, H
Patisserie, HscpsaIta
gmail.com; Black Dog
Gelato, 859 N. Damen,
Blackdogchicago.com

Entertainment Di
Gusto, Djgusto.net,

Saddlebrooke, Acaenter-
tainment,com; Clayton
Anderson, C/aytonander-
sonofficia/.com

Videographer John
McClain and Cesar Mar-

tinez, Leap Weddings;
Leapweddings.com

For more of their.
wedding ph'c,

visit Chi
splash.com

PHOTOS BY JAKE
MORELAND OF TWO

BIRDS PHOTOGRAPHY

Ater
a difficult breakup

alIW)St a decade ago, Mcgcn
Briars was in dire need uí

a girls'night OUt. "VlYgirlfriends were like,'You
need a COufltfl' night atjoc's Bar," she says. SC) Ofl a

summer night in 20()7, Briars walked into the piuIìr
bar (940 W. Weed), where she ran il'It() owner Thomas

DiSanto, whom she'd met in passing a year earlier. 'Phi'
two became tist friends and a year later - became a

couple, dating for the next seven years. "Getting married was
never essential," says Briars, the director of marketing for 0KW

Architects." Finding the right person was."
When she found that person in DiSanto - who is alSo a part-

ner of Bub City - saying yes was easy. On March 7, the couple
wed in front of 220 guests in a country-inspired wedding at City
View Loft (324 N. Leavitt). "It was a tim mix of sequins and flincy
dresses with boleros, paisley and cowboy hoots," Briars SayS. An
avid DIYer, the bride took on many of Ehe details. "I did everything,
from the invites and an eight-foot paper flower wall, to save-the-
dates and menu cards," she says. Pure Kitchen Catering dished a
southern menu, replete with fried chicken, short ribs, fried green
tomatoes and corn bread; Bub City made barbecue sauce as fivors;
and Chef Hsing Chen created a decadent banana pudding
dessert. "We had people stealing it from other tables it was so

good!" Briars laughs.
At the end of the night - before an impromptu grooms-

men jam session of Garth Brooks'"Friends in Low Places"
- DiSanto took the mie to express his love for his

new bride. "He had this one line that I will always
remember," says Briars." 'If everyone had as big

ola heart as Megen does, the world would
be a better place." Chiara Mi/iou/is

w

HEERS!
Congrats to
the recipients

of Fifth f hird
Bank's Corn-

rnunity Leaders
Awards, includ-
ing founder of
Love Cork Screw
wine Chris-

hon Lampley (left, with Fifth
urb Bank Chicago CEO and

.;esident Robert A. Sullivan)
a breakfast May 1, each was

warded $5,300 to give back to
her community.

Farina
Michael Taus

congrats
Cathy

Ropskl -
i uusly ut
Psrn," Nw

ago

-ef-

Pichie

Rondolph)
Mike Sheedn

a
-: HIO

5' _c.L dppcJu itu ty t urn

live chef. Sheerin started
i sd-April and incorporates
us New York flavor into the

Asian-inspired menu.



Supporting and inspiring Chicago's youth with programs to

overcome obstacles and become tomorrow's leaders.

THE FEW IMTIATIVE
fr? CHILDREN

JOIN US FOR AN

EXCLUSIVE FUNDRAISER!

June 18, 2015

I4 Ñeu1Io
O lime 1igh

+ Featuring test drives of the acclaimed
Maserati Ghibli!

+ 100% of the funds raised will benefit
the FEW INITIATIVE FOR CHILDREN.

To learn more or purchase tickets,
please visit:

www. Fewlnitiative.org
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Pants: Th'-Row

Both avaiibIteapolitah t.
LolJEçlon, 7tEfcn,Winnetka;
Neapà/,tanon/,ne.com

Ring: Dana Rebecca; Danare-
lr.i!nsigns.corn 1'.
Bracelets: Rancics own from--' U
Cartier. 630 N, Michigan; ' ;g
C.rrt,r rs - s

Makeup: Darcy McGrath for NARS
Cosmetics

Shot on location at The Ritz-Carl-
ton Chicago. 160 E Pearson:
Fourseasons.corn/chicagorc

ON THE COVER

Top: Wes Gordon, neapolitan
collection. 715 Elm. Winnetka;
Neapo/itanon/ine.com

Ev

CIII

With the
ouoHc watching
her every move,

pants roots
in Chicago

By Elle Eichinger
Photo by Maria Ponce

Styling by favia for
Ford Artists

s-

b



Giuliana

Rancie has had a
trying couple ii nmnths,
hut you'd never know
it meeting lier. Despite

the soggy weather on the April day
we meet - which torces our cover
sui lot, plan ned tor the beach, inside
- Rancies disposition is as sunny
as ever. I ter sense of humor - wry
hut without edge - is on point.
and the ease with which she sails
di n nigh hai r a id makeup (she even
hrought her own flilse lashes tr the
artist to use) contirnis her untlap-
pable tern pera lient.

Not to he overshadowed, the "E!
News" anchor, 40, has also had her
share ot good tortune this 'ear. She
and husband Bill Rancie - and
their adorable two-year-old son,
Duke - recently moved into a
si ngle-firni ilv ( ; ild Coast home, and
will heconie permanent residents in
August when I)uke starts
school. (Rancie will conimute tor
E!.) "Duke has always been on our
schedule," Rancie says. "Now we're
on I )uke's schedule."

She also released a hook, her

third, titled Going 01/' Script: Howl
Sui-i iviii a Gmzv G/.ii/í/hoot/, Ga,,cc,;
i,,d (.'Iooni'vc J2 On-Sine,, Rejections- and, in the spirit of spilling it
all, has been addressing some of the
riitilors swirling.

"I thought, it I'm going to go out
there and tal k about mv 1)1)0k - talk
about how truithtiil the hook is and
how ¡ opened up about all these sto-
ries - then I need to also be truthful
in everything I talk about," she says.

She's speaking, of course, about
the social media attention her sudden
weight loss has garnered over the
past year. Though until recently she's
evaded questions about it - chalk-
i ng i t up to "metabolism" and m )Vi ng
on to the next topic - she felt she
could no longer ignore it.

"l'vc heard a lot of comments about mv weight
throughout the years, but it tlt like it was getting
louder and louder. ,.. It really reached the loudest
point at the I Golden i Globes this year, and
the Grani nlvs, which were a fewl weeks later,"
Rancie says. "The comments were tist and furious
about mv weight, so I thought it's time to address
this, because it's not going to stop until people
know the reason. And if! have nothing to hide,
dieu why not share it?"

In a recent interview with "Today's" Savannah
Guthric, Rancic did just that. 'l've lost a consid-
erable amount of weight, really in the past year or
two, due to the cancer medication that I'm on,"
Rancie said on the NBC morning show. "To he
honest, I was eating more than I've ever eaten, hut
I was li si ng weight nid I was idica'. I didn't think,
'Oli this is great' I thought,'What the heck's
happening to my body?'... lt's very scary to have
ailccr, be n uiiedication - then ou start losing

From top:
the Golden
January, w
says, "the c
were fast a
about my w
Rancic's ne
a family sn
Instagram

weight? I thought, 'Oh my gosh, is
the cancer back?' i went to mv doc-
tor and he said a side effect froii the
medication [T'iiij on is weight loss."

I)espite the psychological strain
the issue has ¡)ut on lier - "I would
¡)Ost something on ¡nstagrani of
Duke and I just playing, and 90
percent ofthe comments would he
about 10V appearance and not about
the nioment" - she's kept a cool
head.

"I don't care what anonynious
\ people think about nie, ultimately,"

she says. "These people on social
inedia, they've got all this courage
ti) 5a5' whatever the' want about
you, and meanwhile they're hiding
behind an eug profile I the default
Twitter profile imagei.The worst
ones are the eg,gs, you can quote
iiie," she jokes.

She's training herselt'to ski1, over
the cruel comments on social media,
focusing on the good. 'l've had a
couple people sai' to nie, 'Ugh, social

' ii-iedia's the worst, you should just
get otlofit," she says. "And I think
no! Because there's a lot ofgood on
social inedia, as well. For every had
egg - 110 ptuii intended - there are
hundreds ofgood eggs, and there are
so many wonderfial people that I uk,'
engaging with on social media."

Another SOcial li)cdia-fed contro-
versy on Rancic's plate recentlY has
been the behind-the-scenes turmoil
surrounding "Fashion Police."
Despite palielist shake-ups and
misconstrued jokes, the show is set
to return this August. "I've been very
honest in the past couple of months
that I'm not going hack to the saiiie
show just with different people," she
says "The producers don't want that
and neither does the network.
[The show] is going to he diffirent,
and honestly fir no other reason
than this is the third version oí it,

and it would be silly to do exactly what we did the
first two times. There are a lot of clever ideas....
lt's going to he very entertaining."

Rancies never-give-up spirit pervades-ill aspects
of her life - most recently, the struggle to have a
second child (she battled infertility in the p' and
ultimately used a surrogate to have Duke). "We'd
love to give Duke a little brother or sister, and we
planned the [new] house [for a fiumily,]" she says.
"\Ve haven't been successtijl yet, hut we're not
quitters. As Bill always says, 'You've got to get hack
on the horse."

It's these types of setbacks Rancie addresses in
Going 0//Script, and she hopes that by hearing
ber story, other women will have the courage to
"get back on the horse," as well. "I want women
to realize that you're going to get knocked down
a lot in life," she says. "But I try to focus more on
how I got up - it's not the tirO [that matters], it's
the recovery."

off

Rancic at
Globes in

here she
omm e nts
nd furious
eight";
w book;
apshot on

G'S
(:1 II(:\()()
I A )\ " "bI.41.

"OK let's just take a moment to talk about
Maggie Daley Park [337 E. Randolph].
That is the greatest park ever - I mean.
rock climbing walls, slides [like] you've
never seen. I can't believe they don't
charge for this because it's so amazing:
it's like being at the cleanest, classiest
amusement park."

"When we go out, it's Studio Paris [59 W
Hubbard] - da club - and Three Dots
and a Dash [above, 435 N. Clark]. but we
really do stick to our restaurants [RPM
Italian, 52 W. Illinois, and RPM Steak, 66
W. Kinzie]. I love the energy there and I
love that people come over to us and we
take pictures: it feels like coming home
every time we go in. And it's nice being
a partner, because then Duke can run
around and I don't feel as bad."

"We act like tourists all the time. Bill and
I and Duke did a tour on a double-deck-
er bus [Coachusa,com/c/iìcagotro/Iey]
around the city the other day. ... So we're
sitting in the front seat of the top like total
tourists. ... Bill kept jumping in, he's like,
'Let me have the microphone.' He stands
up and starts giving [all these Chicago
facts], doing a tour. He knows so much
about the city. The guide was like, 'This is
great!' and took a five-minute break."

i O
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The benefit: 'The Pi-

Beau

Who she 1s Marketing director at Bollngbrook-based
retailer Ulta Beauty

What's trending: Many gel and cream blushes are infused
with water and oxygen to hydrate skin while adding a bit of

color. Lilac is a soft summer shade for eyes, and for lips, it's all
about the gloss. "The last couple seasons, people were heavy
into lipsticks," Davis says. "But glosses are able to hold a lot of

pigment now, but still give you that lacquered look that's a little
more fun for summer."

Try these: Becca Beach Tint Shimmer Soufflé ($27) is water
resistant and adds a dewy flush to cheeks; Too Faced Sugar
Pop eye collection ($36) offers a trio of lilac shadows; and

Urban Decay Naked Ultra Nourishing lip gloss ($20,
pictured on Davis) comes in multiple shades -

she recommends crimson and poppy hues
for every skin tone, so try it in Beso

or Streak. U!ta.com

PATEL

7 health ana powerhouses
introcuce the season's atest trenos,

must-have procucts ano weness services to
revive oath 5KIfl flC 5Çrit BY ELLE EICHINGER

NLEY KOVAK

Who he is: M.D.
and owner of Kovak
Dermatology and
Laser Institute
(17W535 Butterfield,
Oakbrook Terrace)

What's new: Last
fall, Dr. Kovak

acquired a new
machine, the
Syneron Candela
PicoWay, which
removes tattoos in
half the normal time,
with visible results
in two to three
sessions. Though
the treatment has
already caught on
in New York and LA,
Kovak is the first in
the Chicago area to
offer it.

Who she is: Founder
and president of AIR
aerial fitness and
Mud, facial bar (676
N. LaSalle)

What's new: Patel
worked with a small
apothecary vendor
out of Pennsyl-
vania to create
an organic skin
care line, Uptown
Yogi, set to launch
next month. Each

co Way's dual waves

allow me to break
up the pigments
more quickly and
with more comfort,"
Kovak says. "This e

helps protect the pa-

tient's skin and also

eliminates a wider
range of colors with
fewer treatments."
The pulses of t her-

mal energy are 40
percent shorter than
traditional removal
treatments - lasting
a matter of picosec-
onds. as opposed to
nanoseconds - and
reduce the risk of
scarring. Prices vary
based on size and

color of tattoo and
depth of ink. Drko-
vak/aser.com

product is made
with all-natural
ingredients and
named for a yoga
pose: Goddess Face

Oil, exfoliating War-
rior Face Scrub, cit-
rusy Cat Cow Cream
and Lotus Lips scrub
and serum will each
be available for sale
($22-$52) at Mud.

Try this: Patel's
Savasana Stress Fix

can be used as a

toner underneath
makeup, or as a mist

during the relaxinci
savasana phase of

the more yoga-ce
tric classes at AIR

its eucalyptus scent
and anti-bacterial
properties are per-
fect post-workout.
Mudfacialbar.com
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Who they are: Yoga
(Moore) and Fletch-
er Pilates (Brennan)
instructors and

creators of Fuel
Flow, a class that in-
corporates the best
of both practices

What's new: This

month, the athletic
duo launched Chi-
cago-based Mind-
Fuel Wellness, an
initiative that brings
yoga and Pilates
classes to corporate
settings and leads
wellness workshops
and corporate

Who she is: Certified nutrionist and Chicago-based
hlogcjcr, Theholykale.com

Trending now: The past ten years have really been
about the vagan and the vegetarian [diets], and I
think the next phase is the Paleolithic, whole foods
diet, Felts says. "Through that, a huge trend that
ve seen hit New York and LA is bone broth bars -

I places that servej bone broth and veggie broth as a
drink alternative to pressed juices or coffee."

The benefit Bone broth is a great source of collagen
nd provides anti-aging and healing nutrients hard

'n find elsewhere. lt can protect against degenera-

health challenges lit
to your company's
needs. "People are
working longer
[hours] and sitting
all that time," Moore
says. "We can see in

people's bodies the
effects of sitting,
being on computers
and smartphones. lt

shows up [both in]
posture and men-
tally. That was much
of the inspiration
for [MindFuel] -
seeing that energy
shift and seeing
what happens to
people after they

HEALTH, WELLNESS & BEAUTY I feature

Wil

do a class."

Try it Talk to your
HR department, di-
vision head or even
boss about bringing
MFW to your office.
Prices vary. Mindfu-

elwel/ness,com

TAKEA CLAS&

Try Fuel Flow May
19 at 5:75 p.m. on

the riverfront (600
W Chicago). The

donation-based
class benefits

Friends of Prentice.

tive diseases, heal the digestìve tract and even be
used as a cleanse

FIND BROTH AT:

Ramen-San (59 W Hubbard) offers cups of
chicken broth or shiitake broth to go ($5).

Healthy meal delivery service Kitch fix is set to
open its first brick-and-mortar spot in the Gold
Coast (7765 N. State) this summer and will offer

cups of hot bone broth to go ($4-$6), Try it now
at Kitchfix,com ($8 for two servings).

Who he is: Creative director at
Mario Tricoci Hair Salon & Day Spa

Trending now: "People are starting to take their ongth
shorter," Gralluisi says, citing recently chopped celebs like Kim
Kardashian and Taylor Swift as the inspiration. For a shoul-
der-length cut, ask your stylist what's best for your face shape
(shorter cuts work best for oval or heart-shaped faces). Have
him or her use a razor for softeness and beautiful texture,
recommends Gialluisi. Tricoci stylist Rico D'Alessandro, based at
900 N. Michigan, s the best when it comes to chic shorter cuts.

What's new: The salon introduces two new color services this
season for summery locks. The Color Touch Instamatic sweeps
steaks of pastel into tresses - think Jaded Mint or Muted
Mauve - for a fun look that fades naturally; and the more subtle
Blonder Freelights treatment uses a no-foils balayage technique
and adds tons of dimension. (D'Alessandro's wife, Nelida, is
our go-to colorist.) Treatments start at $45, 900 N. Michigan:
Tricoci.com

Who he Is: Facial plastic
surgeon and American

Academy of Facial Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery Board
nu'mher

What's trending: ' Photographs
- in particular, selfies - have
a tendency to highlight certain
facial features, such as the nose.

skin tone and texture and wrin-

kles," Kim says, nothing that the
greatest rise in requests have

been for fixing these attributes.
"In the past, patients seemed to

prefer more angular. sculpted
noses, like Nicole Kidman's," he

says. "Today's patients prefer

more natural, smooth

noses, like Jennifer
Aniston's or Scarlett
Johansson's. ... The

goal for rhinoplasty
should be to make
the nose balance and

blend with the rest of the face,
not stand out and become the
focus of attention."

Go to: We caught up with Kim
last week while he was in town
as part of AAFPRS' "Selfies &
Surgery: The Influence of the
Digital World on Rhinoplasty
Patients" panel. Locally, He

recommends Dr. Dean Toriumi
- "my mentor" - especially for
difficult and revision surgeries,
and Dr. Regan Thomas (The
Facial Plastic Surgery Center,
60 E. Delaware): and Dr. Steve
Dayan (845 N. Michigan;
Drdayan.com).

MAY 17-30, 2015 I CHICAGOSPLASH.COM i .)



BOOST LASHES
Enhance your eyes with a

lash tint or lash extentions.

REDUCE CELLULITE
Slim down with our Spanish

Infrared Body Wrap.

_____
Le'Chavtie"k

SUMMER
SKIN TIPS

HAIR REMOVAL
Get your body ready for summer with

dermaplaning or laser hair removal.

SUNSCREE NI

Re-apply sunscreen every two hours.

We can help you select the right SPF.

SUNLESS TANNING
The only way to get kissed by the sun
with out the harmful UVA or UVB rays.

FREE GIFT
with purchase
if you mention

this ad!

At Leah Chavie Skin Care, we will customize
a skin care plan to get you bikini ready!

Schedule your appointment today!

773.327.7051
2457 N Haisted St. I Chicago, IL 60614 LeahChavie.com

style

shopping spy
Y MAKEOVE

t oug' 8, luxury menswear line BOGA hosts "A

4Very'1a akeover" ¡n honor of National Best Friends
Day, when a winner and his buddy of choice have the
chance to meet with a BOGA expert and take home two
full outfits, worth over $3,500. To enter, submit your
email at Boga.com. 133 N. Jefferson

beni.
RT

<LOVELY LOCKS
Boost your blowout with Maxine's
new L'Oréal Professional 16-product

line, Tecni.ART. The Rush Street sa-

lon is the first in Chicago to sell the
products, each of which improves
texture, volume, curl, shine or hold.
712 N. Rush; Maxinesa/on.com

WINNER!
ÇCA\L213 YWR'

THE LATEST
INTELLIGENCE
FROM THE
RETAIL SCENE

STYLE LIFESAVERS
For the second year, lommy Balia-
ma and the Chicago Park District
are joining forces: Beginning May
22, look out for Tommy Baha-
ma-outfitted lifeguards and aquatic
staff at the city's outdoor pools and
beaches along Lake Michigan.

JULY 7-26
600-775-2000 BROAD WAY IN CHICAGOCOM

T1CIFT £WLAIIL Al ALI BIOADWAY IN CNiCA0 eox OFFICIO ANO TICAImASILN 117011 LOCATIONS

UNIPS iO' 3I2071171O . kJ N 11110 HOIUSiA0 LUM
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Whaples
as Mary Lennox

"The Secret
Garden"

In bloom
Court Theatre chronicles a girl growing
into her own with 'The Secret Garden'

BY THOMAS CONNORS

MAÎJNO'5
,e PROUD SPONSOR

OF THE 2015
JAMES BEARD
AWARDS

hen it cornes to musicals,
Court Theatre is The Little
Engine l'hat Could. Not as
large as downtown venues

and operating on smaller budgets than the big,
lroadway-bound shows, this Hyde Park institu-
non has earned popular and critical respect fhr
its productions of"Caroline, or Change"
and 'The Gershwins' Porgy and
Bess," among others. Now,
:rtistic Director Charles
Newell and his frequent col-
laborator Doug Peck team
up thr a rendition of "The
Secret Garden," a version

Newell admits is not the
kind of production that
has the set earning a round
of applause. "We don't tn to
bring the kind of visual splendor
one might see in larger theater. lt's
much iìore about allowing you to go on an
emotional journey."

Based on the 1911 children's novel by Fran-
ces llodgson Burnett - with a score by Lucy
Simon and musical book by Marsha Norman
"The Secret Garden" tells the tale of a young
girl orphaned in British RaI and sent to live
with gloomy relatives in England. But this isn't
children's theater. "Yes, a 12-year-old child, a

'1H
SEC

GAR
May 21-Jun

Theatre, 5535
tickets ($45-
kids 4-15), ca

4472 or vi
the att

E
RET
DEN'
e 21, Court

S. Ellis. For

$65, $25 for
11(773) 753-

sit Court
e.org

girl in particular, will respond to the character of
Man'," says Newell. "But for adults who've gone

through heartbreak and loss, or the challenges
of parenting, there are very deep and powerful
CIT)otiutts that will resonate with them, as well."

That is due in part to the adaptors' tipping
the grown-up angle in Burnett's story. "There's

a lot more about the adults in the musical
than in the original story," notes

Newell. "In the late Victorian!
early Edwardian period, parents

had very little ti> do with the
upbringing of their children,
and the principal character
in the novel is the kind of
child who has no emotional
connections tu anyone. So

we are trying to be true tu
both the original hook md the

adaptors' reading ut it.
"One thing the score does ex-

tremelv well is encompass the mouds of both
the origina] novel and Marsha Norman's more
complicatedly emotional adaptation," states
Music Director Peck. "Audiences may think that
a musical based on an alleged children's novel
would he light titre, hut "Che Secret Garden'
is a veri' rich, musically complex, emotionally
intense evening in the theater. I tnilv believe this
work is a masterpiece >if the hrm."

Ii . e

JAMES BEARD
FOUNDATION

j42015
Outstanding

Restaurant Design

JAMES BEARD
FOUNDATION
2015 Outstanding
Restaurateur

JAMES BEARD
FOUNDATION
2015 Outstanding
Bar Program

g

Carrie Nahabedian
Naha & ßrindill'

Donnie Madia I One Off Hospitality Group
Blacl,burd. avec, The Violet nour. The Publican. Big Star.

Publican Quality Meats. Nico Osteria and Dove's Luncheonette

marianos.com
#mymarianos

J"like' us at
facebook.com/marianosmarket

follow usat
pinterest.com/marianosmarket

follow usen
Twitter @mari.nosmarket

follow usen
Instagram @marianosmarket

Proud to celebrate our award winning TasteMakers!
TA ST E AKERS Congratulations to Donnie Madia, winner of the James Beard Foundation Award for Outstanding Restaurateur and Outstanding

Bar Program at the Violet Hour and Carrie Nahabedian's restaurant, Brindille, winner for Outstanding Restaurant Design.



Chicagoans

will

always have
a love aflur
with steak,

hut restaurateurs David
horn and Matthew
Moore - who helio
carnivorous go-ti) Uìica-
go Cur Sreakhousc and
its Gold (_oast sibling,
The Local Chicago -
are turning the tide on
seafood. "in Chicago,
we've always been a little
hesitant about the fish
movement," Floni says.
"But it's finally here."

lt comes in the
form of C Chicago,
an 8,O(X)-square-fiot
t'NoStOTV restaurant,
which opened last
month and dishes
coastal Mediterranean
tare flown in daily from
destinations like Greece,
South America and the
East Coast. The iuenu
standouts arc found in
Cì in-house market dis-
play - replete with fresh
whole tslì like branzino,
dorade royale, langous-
tine and American red
snapper - and the

I,
/

4

dining out

'w

High C

nautical vihe, crafted by
architect Mark Knauer,
continues in the décor: C
houses the city's largest
private aquarium.

I lere's what else to
expect at C Chicago:

Chef stats: Reigning
Executive Chef Bill
Montagne honed his
culinary skills at New
Yorks three Michelin
star Le Bernardin and,
through connections he
made while there, is able
to work exclusively with
global fish purveyors.
"No one else in Chicago

I works with themi, so
we're able to have access
to better quality seafood
than anyone else," he
says,

Sea-to-table:
Seasonal, hand-selected
seafood is delivered every
day, meaning fish were
caught less than 24 hours
before hitting your plate.
In true Mediterranean
fashion, all dishes boast
a simple, healthy prep.
lust like steak doesn't
need more than salt and
pepper, great fish just

1. Scottish salm-
on unilateral,
$34 2. The inte-
rior of C Chicago
3. Tuna tartare,

s $20 4. Whole
roasted turbot,
market price

The partners behind Chicago Cut Steakhouse
dive into a new seafood concept

needs olive oil, lemon

and tine herbs," Flom

says.

Must try: The Scot-
tish salmon unilateral is

a rare two-piece salmon
served with smoked
salmon roe, tìwas and

a verjus sauce ($34); or

rrv the sea urchin pasta,

ni ade with cavatelli and

rich uni butter, chives,

radish and a caar
garnish ($29).

Raising the bar:
Behind the restaurant's

Shark Bar - decked
out with a metal shark
by sculptor Michael
Chaikin - Head Mix-
ologist Chad Brecunier
shakes up cocktails that

tie in with the restau-

rant's theme, such as the
Shark Bite, made with

Don Julio Blanco, fresh
grapefruit juice, simple

syrup and a jalapeño slice

($14).

20WKinzie, (312)
280-8882; Gchicago.ni't

A BEAUTIFUL FRAMELESS
SHOWER DOOR
STARTS WITH GETTING GOOD ADVICE

FRE E ConsultationFor Your

Threshold
pitched inward

to prevent
leaking?

Slab Material,
NOT tile for

Ledges, Seats,
and Curbs?

r - -

Raised tile borders not
Interfering with glass?

Wood studding
behind tile for

hinge mounting?

Serving All Your Glass &
Mirror Needs Since 1972

Good advice before you start construction prevents costly remodeling blunders.

FREE in-home design consultation backed by a written low price guarantee
with convenient appointments days, evenings, or weekends.

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE: 1-800-SHOWERS
VISIT OUR AWARD WINNING SHOWROOMS

20,000 SQ. FT. Suburban Superstore Chicago Design Center Rating

2141 W. Army Itoh Rd. Addison 1281 N. Clyboutn Ave.
Just ¼ mIle west of l-355 Just ¼ mile north of Division
630-543-1 166 312-787-1166 BBB

Fo 0Yr
35 Yor.

Need De cular Photo Gal

CREATI MIRROR.CO



TREATING AND BEATING etitertainment,

FIBROMYALGIA

YOU CAN FEEL GOOD AGAIN.

Dr. Murphree has specialized in
treating and beating fibromyalgia for

almost 2 decades.

Learn about a new approach; one
that finds and fixes causes instead of

merely covering up symptoms.

you have keeL't afrt thsoLte godsec1'
to - Tak1tVa1J T.

'Tha'tk ¿jot .co si'ttch for ¿jo&r f2'ed1cattokt ai4
uL44erstafrtctktg of what we go
through..." - veroitíca y.

MJ sister £.c teLLiL.tg

everJotte .che see.c

akout this woi.'tderfuL

kVttraLe...' - Pa'i.t f-t.

i htghLj recovi.tvtte,.i4

hít to others who are
su(feríktg...'- gecj

He's helped thousands feel good again.

Are YOU Next?

r
f,

Dr. Rodger H. Murphree

www.EndFibroNow.com

ON SPEED DEAL

Alexandra
D addario
The San Ancreas'
taks shop

Though

shes
had comedy
experience
end recurring

TV roles - like as Lisa

Tragnetti in four episodes

of True Detective last

year - Alexandra Daddario,

29. is best known for her

high-octane movie roles

(think "Percy Jackson: See

of Monsters" and "Texas

Chainsaw 3D'). On May 29,

aeauty
BY ELLE EICHINGER

she'll star in yet another
edge-of-your-seat action
thriller: In "San Andreas,"
Daddario plays Blake, a girl
trying to reach her father
(played by Dwayne "The
Rock" Johnson) in the
aftermath of a massive,
earth-splitting quake ¡n
California.

Calling from: "West Holly-
wood, I'm in my pajamas in
my apartment."

Shooting a thriller: "If you
need to be in a situation

where you're incredibly
scared or your life is about
to end, you have to bring
yourself to that emotion-
al point, so you have to
separate yourself [from
your surroundings]. You
have to ignore the people
around you. ... People are

considerate [on set] as far
as not laughing."

TV vs. film: "It depends on
what the work is. The me-

diums are always changing;

you go to where you find
an interesting character,

interesting role and people
you want to work with."

Working
with The
Rock:

"He's

a huge

believer

in working
hard and
he's a

product
of that ambition. He's one
of the nicest guys ever,

courteous and kind and a

big inspiration for many
people. ... And he's so

good-looking."

Owayne
"The Rock"

Johnson

Pet peeve: "When people
are mean while driving.
People lose their humanity
when they drive."

My style: "In my day-to-
day life sometimes I'll wear
workout clothes the whole
day and never end up
working out. But to dress
up, I love big skirts and

gowns. My stylist [will be
like], 'I don't know if you
should wear a gown to
this

In real life: "I'm a pretty
boring person. People have

an idea of people in movies
as being extremely rich and
exciting - and Ido get to
do very cool things - but
in general I drive my [beat-

up] car and hang out with
my dog end watch crime
shows. [I have] a terrier mix

he's my best friend."



"The artwork is
so intricate it looks

like pressed feathers,"
Czajkowska says of the

ints on hand-
er. Jayson
N. Clybourn;
me.com

BY ASHLEY DEVICK

Edyta Czajkowska 1
creates the ultimate
gathering space

n their large suburban home,
a family of four - plus a
few fir babies - wanted an
intimate living area where

they could congregate. Designer
dyta Czajkowska of Edyta

'& Co. Interior Design used a
natural theme and pops of color
to create a space both inviting
and functional. (773) 988-1896;
Edytaandco.com

ing.
says.

m&
Ohio;

Luxurious yet
durable, these
custom pillows

are outfitted with
linen backs for a
more causal feel.
The front fabric

is Robert Alleivá
Home Velvet Geo
in magenta and

tLirquQtse, $60/yard
Bea

cor114ffie,coi
hi//dicrîr uni

i

i'

Sofa fabric:
Beacon Hill Francis solid

woven chenille in eggshe
Robert Allen I

Beacon Hill.
222 Merchandise Mart.

Suite 633; Beaconhil/de-

sign.com

s

Light fixture:
Beckett trio

pendant, $972,
Currey & Com-

pany; Currey
codealers .com

Side tables:
Petra side

table, Arteriors
Home; Arten-
ors home.com

DÉCOR i real estaLk
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who to watch

I wear red lipstick

all
the time because

Igo neutral with
everything else hike
a little pop andfiare

Bobbi Brown: creamy matte
lip color in Red Carpet. $26.

Nordstrom, 55E. Grand:
Shop.nordstrom.com

The/re super soft,
like satin. Ican sit

and not haue to think
about them. T/ieyjust

feel naturaL'
.1 Brand: white skinny jeans.

$75. Intermix, 40 E. Delaware:
!ntermixoniine,com

CHICAGOSPLAS

Strike
/ have í/ìth blazer

in /7c'(' colo,:c ii V inygo - IO.

Topshop: premium suit jacket, $125, 830 N.

Michigan: Topshop.com

that setting. We're

able to bring yoga to [companies]
in a way they understand. [We

make it] accessible for all people

by sticking to the benefits of the
practice. I structure all of the classes

to create mindfulness, so whether
it's a class or workshop, we end with

a point of connection - a moment
of self-reflection and self-awareness.

We

bring in companies that talk
about food and nutrition, we

have massage therapists, stress

reduction and stress management
practices, life coaches. We're a

wellness program.

Our studio is in the Board of Trade

building, so we have classes before
work, during lunch hours and after

work, but in the middle of the day,
we turn our space into a nap room.

Red Square [Cafe

& Lounge. 1914 W. Division] is the

perfect place for a stress detox.

A $30 day-pass includes a steam
room, whirlpool and saunas. They

have fresh juices daily and great

fermented vegetables. I feel healthy
just thinking about it!

If I could dance for 24 hours, I

would. My [team and I] have "Soul
Train" parties.

Bottom Line Yoga, 141 w Jackson

Suite 750,' Bottomlineyoga.com

/ leach vga a/filie ti/ne,
¡so il v nicej to llave a
watch! that flxibíe. /
(/Ofl notice it c there!

Similar styles available
at Swatch: Twice Again White, $120.

520 N. Michigan; Store.swatch,com

exten.

I

he Ioca yoga expert
erreachtothe

29. Director of Bottom

Line Yoga, which opened in April.

Andersonville. I was

always drawn to business. I'm from a family of

entrepreneurs and the one thing [that's] been
consistent [is] that l've [always] felt connected to

yoga. I trained at Kripalu Center for Yoga & Health

in Massachusetts and then n Kerala, India.

corporate woric I found the most underserved

area of Chicago [for yoga] ïs the

BY LIS
RAMZI SSEN

Loop. For the last couple years, I've

evolved a business that works in



S'T5LET STECMCR

Are you allergic
to your home?

Jt's

allergy season, which means

is time to call Stanley Steemer.

Stanley Steemer is the first car-

pet cleaning service to he Cer-

tilted asthma and allergy friendly' by
the Asthma and Allergy Foundation
of America (AA FA). To earn this

ertification, Stanley Steemer's carpet

Jeaning process and equipment

underwent scientitic testing with
in independent, accredited testing

Itcility. Getting (;ertifìed asthma
& allergy frit'ndly by the Asthma

,tiid Allergy Foundation uf America

AAFA) was not a simple task and

itok over 2 years of thorough test i ng

liv an independent testing group.
lesting revealed what we knew all

ong, our carpet cleaning process

i emoves allergens from carpet. We

ust didn't know how mLich. lt was

discovered that Stanley Steerner re-
noves an average of 94% of common

household allergens fmm carpet.

I hose common household allergens

include dust, pollen and pet dander,

to name a few. We flow have the

scientific research and Certifìcation
to show that Stanley Steemer has

once again set the standard for a

cleaner and healthier home. We're

excited to be the first in our industry
to accomplish this.

AAFA',s Certification Standard for

Professional Carpet Cleaning Ser-

vices recommends having a certified
professional steam cleaning every

3-4 months. In fact, to make it even
easier and more economical for our

l'i i", "t 'III liii t5.,
I

valued customers and to help ensure

a healthier and cleaner home, we

offer a customer loyalty program.
We call this loyalty program the

One Year Clean Guarantee (ÒYCG)
program. Ihe OYCG program

provides three additional cleanings

a year at a reduced price, plus 20%

off additional services. Which means

you save while we clean.

Founded in 1947, Stanley Steemer

has always been the industry leader

in carpet cleaning. Thday with a

network of fiore than 30(t cnmpa-

iv -owned and franchised locations

t h rough t he United States, everyone

can reap the benefits of a cleaner

healthier home this and every allergy
season to come.

!35 OFF
ANY CLEANING SERVICE

I
I ORDERSOF$1500RMORE I

PROUD TO BE THE FIRST
CARPET CLEANING SERVICE CERTIFIED

asthma & allergy friendly1

CER D
asthma&allergy,
frieudIy -

Meets
AS P; 16;O1
Standard for
Prof essionat
Carpet Steam
Cleaning

Online scheduling available at
stanleysteemer.com

BEYOND CARPET CLEANING
CARPET I TILE & GROUT I HARDWOOD I UPHOLSTERY I AIR DUCT

1-800-STEEMER I stanleysteemer.comIi Ld
Cannot be used tor water emergency services Must present promotion code at time of sersice Only Stanley Steamer
Carpet Cleaning has been Certited ..thma a auu.rgy frI.ndtp " ASTHMA & ALLERGY FRIENDLY and ASTHMA
& ALLERGY FRIENDLY LOGO are Certification Marks and Trademarks of ALLERGY STANDARDS LIMITED The
ASTHMA AND ALLERGY FOUNDATION OF AMERICA is a Registered Trademark of AAFA Combined living areas.
L-shaped rooms arid rooms over 300 sq ft are considered 2 areas Baths, halls, large walk-in closets and area
rugs are priced separately Offer does noI include protector Offer not applicable on natural stone flooring Otter
not applicable io certain types of wood flooring. Sectional sotas may not be separsted Sofas over 7 ft and certain
fabrics may incur additional charges Offer not applicable to leather furniture Otter does not include protector Offer
valid for single furnace system only Additional furnace units will be charged separately

I asthma & allergy friendly5M Certification applies to
Carpet Cleantng service only.

I

IMinimum
charges apply Not valid with any other offer or coupon. Vatid at participating locations

only Residential only Protector not included Certain restrictions may apply Call toi details

I Cleaning Completed By 8/31/15 I
I Promo Code: MAR2
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I (10% of trial

participants
ìid their skin

looked afl(I

telt smoother

91% said their
fine lines were
less obvious

96% said [SP
made makeup
application easier
and last longer

98% said they
noticed firmer skiiì
in only 2 weeks
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PLUS, for a limited time. . .

NO INTEREST 4JANUARY
until

on total purchases $997 & up

,___ $1flewardcard
r0 I %1 »delivery

III

WhiriDool'

Whirlpqql Cabrio
4.8 Cu. Ft. HE Steam
Top.Load Washer
. WTWÌ300DW
SRP $799.99

MAYI7

399?!

5.3 Cu. Ft. HE
Top-Load Washer
. PowerWash removes

tough stains
. MVWB835DW
SRP $899.99

. st.am washer

. Steam dryer
7.0 Cu. Ft. Steam
Electric Dryer
. WED7300DW
SRP $799.99

MAY IS

RECEIVE A $ 00 MAIL-IN REBATE ON
THESE MAYTAG PAIRS

MAYIAG
MONTH

save

S540
on th. pair
ft.r rabat.

699g?
8.8 Cu. Ft.
Electric Dryer
. Sensor provides

perfect drying
. MEDB83SDW
SRP $899.99

Whirlpoo! Cabrio'
5.3 Cu. Ft. HE
Top-Load Washer
. WTW8500DC
SRP $1199.99

2399

579?

Mail-in Rebate

. steam W.t er

. steam dryer
8.8 Cu. Ft.
Steam Electric Dryer
. WED8SOODC
SRP $1199.99

[rAc
. steam dryer

LMAYJAG

SAVE 2O5

44499

4.3 Cu. Ft. Steam 7.4 Cu. Ft. TrueSteam
Front-Load Washer Electric Dryer
. WM357OHVA DLEX357OV
SRP $1099.99 SRP $1099.99
Also available n white: SRP 5999.99/ NOW $749.99 ea.
pedestals sold separately

r

After $50 Mail-in Rebate

25 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
. Gallon-size door bins
. Ice and filtered water dispenser
. MSF2SD4MDM - SRP $1399.99

After $50 Mail-in Rebate
. stainless roter,
Stainless Steel Dishwasher

50 decibel sound level
a Most powerful motor on market
. MDB4949SDM - SRP $649.99

77999
4.5 Cu. Ft. 7.4 Cu. Ft.
Front-Load Washer Steam Electric Dryer
a MHW5100DW MED5100DW
SRP $999.99 SRP $999.99

pedestals sold separately

Stainless Steel Appliances
Package SRP $3299.99

I O49 679
After $50 Mail-in Rebate

Smooth-Top Convection
Electric Range

MER8700DS
SRP $899.99
Gas range (MGR8700DSI
available for $50 more

269
2 Cu. Ft. 1000-Watt
Stainless Steel
Over-the-Range
Microwave Oven
s MMV42O5DS . SlIP $349.99

-o
o.-I
w

VI

I-
o

UI'

Fi
Q
VI

11
w
VI
Pp

a-
(D

(D

Q

vs.-

ta
or.

s

s

3.5 Cu. Ft. Top-Load Washer 7 Cu. Ft. E'ectric Dryer 4.1 Cu Ft. HE 7.3 Cu. Ft. Electric Dryer
. Deep water wash cycI . AutoDry' drying system Top-Load Washer . DLE11O1W
. WTW4815EW . WED4815EW . WT1 1O1CW SRP $749.99
SRP $49999 SRP $499 99 SRP $749.99

Savinqs calculated based or SRP (suggested retail price). Gas dryers available lot addctional cost. 3

'?eam washer -
. steam dryer

4.2 Cu. Ft. Steam 7.5 Cu. Ft. Steam
Front-Load Washer ElectrIc Dryer
s WF42H5400AW . DV42HS400EW
SRP $999.99 SRP $999.99

Also available in merlot red: NOW $749.99 ea.
pedestals sold senarately

LG j!l)LC U-... D u15p1.ly
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NO INTERESTutul

UARY

i

on
total
purchases
$997 & UP

an extra

instantly
on furniture & bedding $497 & up

with your hhgregg card

SAVE 55%
save

5OO

$399

AVAILABLE FOR NEXT DAY7 DL..a /ERY
j_J -L1 u__ U-

LOWEST ADVERTISED PRICE EVER!
Stylish Contemporary Rachael Sectional
. Plush embossed sueded fabric Durable and cleanable
. Modular design with chaise SECRACHAEL - SRP $2197

Ottoman also available (432228) $249

Jasper 6-Piece
Dining Set
I Transitional design

Burnished oak finish
Hardwood construction

-. ----- DINEJASPER
SRP $1399

a FREE BOXSPRING
______ with all Sertapedic mattress sets

save 56O

after FREE$' 39boxspring L
Denmark II Firm

Queen Mattress Sets

comparo at 1799
boxspring color may vary

¡series

boxspring
$43 9after FREE

Liverpool Il Plush
Queen Mattress Sets

compare at 1999
boxspring co'or may vary

SAVE 13OOup To
INSTANTLY

Queen Sets starting as tow as $1199

Park Sectional
s Chenille sofa Dual position chaise

SECPARK - SRP $899

899
Moulin 7-Piece Dining Set
I Dining table with 6 chairs

Cabriole legs on table.
chairs
Dark cherry finish

a DINEMOULIN
SRP $1399

after FREE s639
boxspring

Kiernan Foam
Queen Mattress Sets

compare at 11199
boaspring color may vary

$5 .

RELAX & SAVE
UP TO 5Q% OFF RECLINERS

Fulton Rocker Rechner
Soft, durable
chenille fabric
47392

SRP $499

$499
Cehebrity Media Chair

Cushioned chaise
pad ottoman

I 2577P20513 - SRP $799

Also available in Red & Brown

I

Geta hhgregg
dcwdr2 REWARD CARD5

4 with bedding purchases 1297 & up

INTEREST for

'TEMPUR-PEDlC
MONTHS
on T.mpurP.dlc purchases
with yero hhgrgg cr.dit
cacci mad. b.twnn
Mey 17-23, 2015. 48 .qoI
payments required.

SAVE $
UPTO

instantly on eeTM mattresses6

RECEIVE UP TO A $300
TEMPURPedlc® Visa® Prepald Card by mall

on TEMPUR-Pedlc® moveabhe bases purchased

with TEMPUR-Breeze'TM mattresses6



on total purchases 5997 & up

.$1 An reward card
o o I thdeIivery

FREE
rstaIIation
& delivery6

$150 v3Iue

save
35%

MONTH

$75 Mail-in
Rebate
when you

buy this pair!

SAVE OVER 28T

SAVE OVER 31"

BUY
THE
PAl R! 999P

$375
en th. pair
ft.r r.b.ts

save
s460
on the p&r

I

I

47999

save
upto

Stain'ess Steel Smooth-Top
Electric Range
. FFEF3O43LS - SRP $649.99
Gas range (FFGF3O4/LS)
available for same price

save 171

FRIGIDAIRE

M78

249

MEMORiAL DAY sale

1299

Dishwasher
. SHE3AR72UC - SRP $499.99

L)WEST PRICE
EVER!

2-in-1 Laptop/Tablet with
Inter Atom Processor Z373F
s 10.1 HD LED display; 2GB

DDR3 memory; 32GB flash
stnrage e PV1OKO1ONR

$32999

hh regg
apphances eIectroncs furnfure

on TVs, appliances, furniture & more!

26 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel
French Door Refrigerator
. High-efficiency LED lighting
. Twin cooling for super freshness
. RE2ÓOBEAESR - SRP $1999.99

44999 50 decibel sound level

4) BOSCH

RC,'
5511

120Hz
1o8op 120Hz LED HDTV
. LED55C55R120 - SRP $649.99

RG,'
65 'u

120Hz
1O8Op 120Hz LED HDTV
. LED6SG55R12O - SRP $999.99

reen

save

28
(: LG

24" LEDHDTV
24" Class (23.6 Diagonal)
24LB451B-SRP$ij2__

128

SAU! 00

98

A f II'4U 1O8OpLEDliDV/
4o Class (39.5 Diagonal)

LED4OG45RQ
- SRP $349.99

save
SI 01

248

. o
u . u

I
says s40

Char-Biil

348
5OtI

.

Hisens
save

151

'op LED HDTV
Class 149.5' Di

15H3 - SRP $492

LowtsT PRICE VRI

39999 D4LL

MAYFAG

Intel CoreS 13.50050 Processor
. 8GB DDR3 memory; 1TB hard drive
. 57491 1 1 1SLV - SRP $499.99

an extra5"save

instantly
on appliances, furniture & bedding 497 & up

with your hhgregg Card

t-

301

EE -===

I

MAVM

.
Authorized Reseller

-V

I 0fl99I 7 7 ea. ((b 5999
urLsi 66.5 EVER!

urbeots
urBeats Earbud
Headphones
. MHAT2AMA
SRP $99.99

A0099UI, 7ea.

16GB iPad mini
Wi-Fi
. MD432LL&/
MD531 LLA

- SRP $249.99

LOWEST PRICE EVER!

4_3 Cu. Ft HE Top-Load Washer
. MVWX655DW - SRP $649.99

7 Cu. Ft. Electric Dryer
. MEDX655DW - SRI' $649.99

FRIGIDAIRE
3_9 Cu. Ft. Front-Load Washer
s FFF\NS)OOW
SRP $729.99 I NOW $549.99

7 Cu. Ft Electric Dryer
s FFQE5OQW
SRP $729.99 I NOW $449.99
pedestals sold separately

35,000 BTU
360 Gas Grill
. 4637201 14f
4637201
SRP $139.09

9999

$9999
Haiei
5000 BTU Window
Air Conditioner
5RP $139.99

*************** hot buys!

NO CREDIT NEEDED PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE WI5 -_,.r online at hhgregg.com

,.

..F Apply today in-store or

i 2, 3 - See inside back cover for details. 4 . Receive $1l hhgregg reward card (valid in-store only) by mail after products have been delivered. Card expires six months from issue date. Cannot be redeemed for cash, gift cards or applied as payment
toward credit card account. See store for details 5 Not available in all locations. The advertised transaction is a rental-purchase agreement available through AcceptanceNow. Must meet standard requirements for approval. Visitstore for details.
6 . Does not include charges for additional parts that may be required. Charges apply for deliveries outside standard delivery area. See store for details. Savings calculated based on SRP (suggested retail price). Gas dryers available at additional cost.
Apple, the Apple logo, and Pad mini are trademarks ofApple Inc. registered in the US and other countries. Offers effective May 21 - 23, 2015
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hiripooF
24.5 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel
4-Door Refrigerator
I WRX735SDBM SRP $2199.99

1699
SAVE

Hi 1200

-.- . EASY ACCISS P000- -- - SNOWCASI DOOR

30 Cu. Ft. Stainless
Steel 4.Door
Refrigerator
. RF3OHBEDBSR.-- SRP $3999.99

SAVE

899
F R I G I DA I R E

26 Cu. Ft.
Stainless Steel
Side-by.Side
Refrigerator
. FFSS2614QS
SRI' $1049.99

I 629
'6 decibel
ound level

KitchesiAld
. ProWash
. KDFE1Q4DSS
ÇRP $799.99

-P

299
S5 decIbel
.ound level

Stainless Steel
Dishwasher
. FFBD2411NS
SRP $399.99

Ti

SAVE

1000

2399
. H(JGL 30 CU.FT

CAPACITY

:- LG
30 Cu. Ft.

t Stainless Steel
French Door
Refrigerator
. LFXS3O726S

... SRP $339999

SAVE

130
39999

Hotpoint
14.6 Cu. Ft.
Top.Freezer
Refrigerator
. HPS15BTHRWW
SRP $529.99

Installation Allowance5
on select KitchenAid dishwashers

SAVI l7O

SAVE 21O
with in

989
tOt

. only 39 decibel
und t.vel

KitchenAid
. 3rd Rack
. KDTE254ESS
SRP $1099.99

44999
. 50 decibel
sound level

WhiriDooF

Stainless Steel
Dishwasher
. WDT72OPADM
SRP $599.99

save up to

on appliances

'
1679

30,000 BTU Charcoal/
Gas Hybrid Grill
. 545 sq. in.

cooking area 32,000 BTU Spirit E-310 Gas Grill
. Ignite charcoal with gas 424 sq. in. primary cooking space

burner 529 sq. in. cooking area
4637709 - SRP $249.99 46510001 - SRP $59999

SAVE

800

1999

LG
27 Cu. Ft.
Stainless Steel
4-Door
Refrigerator

LMXS27Ó2ÓS
SRP $2799.99

SAVE

150
44999

54999

self h'.nnr

Whirlpool
Stainless Steel
Electric Range
Range

WFE515SOES
SRP $699.99

39999
OWEST PRICE EVER!

FR 1G 1DM RE
Gas Range

FFGF3O11RSi SRP $599.99

179
Haie'
8,000 BTU Window
Air Conditioner with
Electronic Control

ESA4O8N - SRP $219.99I

save an extra

o/c

instantly
on appliances $497 up
with your hhgregg card

FRIGIDAIRE
Stainless Steel
Appliances
Package SRP $2099.99

26 Cu. Ft. Side-by-Side
Refrigerator

FFSS2Ó14QS

Dishwasher
55 decibel sound level

s FFBD2411NS

Smooth-Top Electric Range
. FFEF3O43LS

Gas range (FFGF3O4ÌLS)
available for same price

159
After $10 Mail-In Rebate

DA NB Y
4.4 Cu. Ft. Stainless.Look
Compact All-Refrigerator

DARO44A5BSLD
SRP $199.99

159
After $10 Mail-In Rebate

Haie

SAVE

;300
99999

Whidpool

25 Cu. Ft.
Stainless Steel
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator

WRS325FDAM
SRP $1299.99

5 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
. HF5OCM23NW
SRP $189.99

679
After $50
Mail-In Rebate

. 'ion

Stainless Steel
Smooth-Top
Electric Range
. MER8700DS
SRP $899 99

lAVE 3OO

79999

convettiofl

Whiripoç!
Stainless Steel
Convection
Gas Range

WFG715HOES
sftP $1099.99

299
Haiei
10,000 BTU Portable
Air Conditioner

HPD1OXCM
SRP $369.99

..

F R I G I DA I R E
13.8 Cu. Ft.
Upright Freezer

Frost-free
. Bright lighting

FFFU14F2QW
SRP $599.99

27
MR.Cs FEEF

12-Cup Coffee
Maker

VBX23

FoodSaver Vacuum Sealer
. FM2000000 - SRP $99.99

Sealing Bags available for $19.99

1. 2, 3 . See inside back cover for details 4 - Receive $1 hhgregg reward card lvalid in-store onlyl by mail alter products have been delivered, Card expires sis months from issue date. Cannot ha redeemed for cash, gift cards or applied as payment toward credit card account.

2 See store for details S Savings via mail-in rebate redemption Rebate will be a prepaid Viva card. See store for details.

SAVE 2O

7999



5AV

AVE UPTO1OO
on Laptops

ANO

.-.-%.-. ...

44999

IetPøvo LUWESI PRICE EVER
InteI Core' 15-5200U Processor
. i 5.6" HD LED display; 6GB DDR3 memory;

500GB hard drive
. 80E501 U3US - SRP $51 9.99 while supplies last

34999 XBOX ONE
Xhox One Assassin's Creed
Unity Bundle
. 5C700042 - SRP $399.99

AMD

Desktop PC with AMD Quad
Core A4-5000 Accelerated
Processor
. 4Gb DDR3 memory; 500GB

hard drive; AMD Radeon HD
8330 graphics

. Pv1 10210 - SRP $329.99

44999 Canon
18 MP Rebel T5 D-SLR Camera w! 18-55mm
Lens, 75-300mm Lens, Deluxe Gadget Bag
. T5BUNDLE . SRP $749.99

Ii

Save up to 3OO!

ìwrsT PRICÍ rvc

I Ûi colors may vry by Store

ea. HM!DX O 8iuetoo1I

JAM CLASSIC Wireless Speaker
s HXP23OBK/OBL/ORD - SRP $39.99

I 7999
4KICKER OBluelooth

Amphitheater Bluetooth Speaker
. Bluetooth wireless streaming 6 bass radiator

AMPBÌ2 SRP $249 )9

I 0998i: pr.
Khpsch
5.25 Bookshelf
Speakers
. 90 x 90 Tractrix horn

R15M
SRP $24998

OBluotoou

329
LOWEST PRICE EVER!

Intel® Atom® N2930 Quad
Core Processor

15.6' HD touchscreen display;
4GB DDR3 memory; 500GB
hard drive
K553MADBO1TQ - SRP $429.99

touchscreen

AMD

59999

Touchscreen Laptop with AMD Quad
Core A8-5545AM Processor

15.6 HD LED touchscreen; 8GB DDR3
memory; i IB hard drive
i 5PO3ONR available online and in select stores only

)0099 SONYJ77
PlayStation4 500GB System with
The Last of Us Remastered

SNY3000818

49999 Nikon
242 MP D-SLR Camera w! 18-55mm Lens,
55-200mm Lens and Case
. D3200BOXKIT . SRP $779.99

299

3999

199

lntel Celeron N2840 Processor
i 1.6" HD anti-glare LED; 2GB DDR3
memory; 32GB flash storage
si 1DO1ONR - SRP $22999

I' R (1 S L A N

all the best O Bluetooth® speakers

44999

"- o Bluetooth

SoundLinkBluetooth Mobile Speaker Ill
Fullness, clarity, depth to music

s SOUNDLINKIII

AMDiI

All-in-One PC w/ AMD E2-3800
Accelerated Processor

23 widescreen HD LED; 4GB
DDR3 memory; 500GB hard drive
PV23G010 - SRP $539.99

5999
I, R O C A N

7" 4GB 7" 8GB Android KltKat
Android KitKat Tablet Tablet w! Case & Keyboard
PLT7100G PLT7100GKBGB

o Bluetooth

129?
Sound Linke
Bluetooth Speaker
. SLCOLORBKJBLJ

GR/RD/WH

279
Klipsch
300-Watt 10' Subwoofer

All-digital amplifier
Spun Copper MG woofer
s Front-firing driver
s R1OSW - SRP $34999

NEW329991jII

. ib 5.1 Blu-ray Smart
Home Theater

Wi-Fi built-in
. Bluetooth connectivity

Wireless rear speakers
HTJ5500W - SRP $399.99

(
avalable online arid in select stores only

Intelx Core i7-4710HQ Processor
15.6 HD touchscreen display; 8GB DDR3 memory;
1TB hard drive
NV15KOB1NR - SRP $979.99

r
249 btssoo
Beats Solo 2 Wireless On-Ear
Headphones

MHNG2AMA - SRP $299.99

39999

AMO Quad-Core A6-5200 Accelerated Processor
. 15.6 HD BrightView LED; 4GB DDR3 memory;

500GB hard drive
15G273NR - SRP $449.99

All samsungGALAXYtablets on SALE!

9999
7" 8GB Android Jelly Bean Tab 3 Lite

Ti 1ONBGAXAR - SRP $139.99

(IWO
o Bluetoolh HDI iich R

t-

I 99990NXY0

Samsung GALAXY T'Bb3ir.

sacs 5O

5.1 Home Theater Receiver
s Supports next gen HDMI 2.0 Built-in Bluetooth

TXSR333 - SRP $24999

z,j

I 7999
Executive Over-the-Ear
Headphones

MH8V2AMA . SRP $299.99

SPECIAL
BUY!

CineMatee 120 Home Theater System
s Slim soundbar. Spacious sound. Wireless Acoustimassu module
s ADAPTiQa audio calibration system Compatible with 4K video
s CINEMATE12O - SRP $1099.99

i . Offer applies only to siriglereceipt qualifying purchases. No interest will e chiyed on promo purchase and equal monthly payments are required equal to inìtial promo purchase amount divided equally by the number of months in promo
period until promo is paid ¡n full. The equal monthly payment will be rounded to the next hi9hest whole dollar and may be higher than the minimum payment that would be required if the purchase was a nonpromotional purchase. Regular
account teems apply to non-promotional puchases. Foe new accounts: Purchase APR is 29.99%. Minimum Interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders should see their ciedit card agreement for their applicable terms. Subject to credit approval.
2 Extra 5% off our lowest ticketed price instantly on major appliances, furniture & bedding $497 & up with your hhgregg card. Excludes warranties, services & manufacturers that prohibit discounting on unilateral price policy (UPP) products.
Electrolux brands, GE Brands, Whirlpool, Maytag, Arnana, KitchenAid, Bosch, LG & Sarnsung appliances are limited to 10% off (except where shown(. Prior purchases excluded. Offercannot be combined with other hhgregg card discounts, not valid
at hhgregg FineLines. Any discount, coupon, or other promotional offer applied at time of purchase will reduce your purchase amount and may result in you not satisfying the minimum qualifying purchase amount for special financing. 3 - Excludes
computers, tablets, cameras and manufacturers that prohibit discounting on unilateral price policy (UPP) products. Except where shown Electrolux brands, GE Brands, Whirlpool, Maytag, Arnana, KitchenAid, LG, Bosch & Samsung appliances
are limited to 10% off. 4 - Subject to credit approval. Equal monthly payments required. See store for details. 5 - Receive hhgregg reward card (valid in-store only( or hhgregg.com rebate code Ivalid on hhgregg.com only) via mail-in rebate,
expires 8/31/201 5. Value based on single-reciept merchandise total. Excludes sales tax, delivery & installation charges, bedding, furniture and manufacturers that prohibit discounting on unilateral price policy (UPP) products. 6 - Offer valid May
o - 31 , 2015 while supplies last. See store for details. This card is issued by Center State Bank of Florida, NA pursuant to a license from Visa° U.S.A. Inc. © 2015 TempurPedic Management, t..LC. All rights reserved. *Savings calculated based on
SRP Isuggested retail price).

All Beats head e on SALE!

,w
899

ENVY

I 4999 obecs
Powerbeats2 Wireless
Headphones

MHBE2AMA - SRP $199.99

9999
Powerbeats In-Ear '--
Headphones

MH622AMA - SRP $14999



UARYS

on total purchases $997 & up

SrARTTV
UHDTV

65 " 4K Ultra HD Smart TV
65 Cass (64.5 Diagonal) 4 times resolution of
Full HD Enhanced UHD color, Contrast Enjoy
inCredible shades of color Motion Rate i 20

UN65JU6500 - SRP $2499.99

A M S U

V Ultra
,. Class (49.5" Diagon
nioy incredible shad.
, 'i..nRatel2O

'JU6500 - SR

5's 4K Ultra HO Smart TV
, Class i54,. . . gonal)

. .- I. $1299.99
- . .

K Ultra HD webO N
is(54.6' Di hal)

RP: .99

55" i 080p LED Smart HON
55" Class (54.6 Diagonal)
s 55LF6100 . SRP $999.99

s2O1'
SHARPyyo

Ò5.' i O8Op AQUOS LEO Smart HDW
65 Class (64.5 DiagonalI

LC65LE654U - SRP $1199.99

SAY.

1698 Smart

LG

35
HDMI Streaming
Media Player

CHROMECAST

1 2, 3 . See inside back cover for details. Saviogs calculated based on SRP (suggested retail price).

Apple, tire Apple logo, and Apple TV are trademarks of Apple Inc. registered n the US and other countries.

buy online, pick up
in store same day!

I 4999

368 JLG
42 " lO8Op LED HDTV
42 Class 141 .9 Diagonal)
. 42LF5600 . SRP S499.99

.iowEsr

FEATURED
PR

5999
t A,thO!,d Rt..ii.

Apple TV
. MD199LLA

2.1 Channel Soundbar
with Subwoofer
. HWJ3S5 - SRE $1 79.99

s
Curvad 4K Ultra HD Smart TV

-Class f546' Diagonal)

.
55JU6700 - SRP $1499

LA"vu 4k Ultra ND webOS Smart N
60. 59.5' Diagonal)

6 :00 - SRP $2499.99

limit i per customer

LG

I 999

hhregg .com

DVD Player
DP132 - SRP $29.99

.---

398
4 fi", 1080p LEO Smart HON
UN4OH5.$

:.

5 'IJ lOBOp LED Smart HON
50 Class )49.5 Diagonal)
. SOLF6100 . SRP $799.99

89 LG RUDIÍ1
Wi-Fi Smart Blu.ray Player
. BP350 . SRP $9999

249 LG
2.1 Channel Soundbar
with Wireless Subwoofer

LAS551H - SRP $299.99

check out hhreg9
the latest deals rewaras

s*ve$401

2298
..- . s,

-,. Curved 4K Ultra HD Smart N
C)ass (64.5' Diagonal)
.165JU6700 - SRP $2699.99

SART1VU Lurw4

Ó5" 4K Ultra HO webOS
65 Class 164.5 Diagonal)
I 65UF7700 - SRP $2999.99

011eis efleciive May 21 - 23. 2015 unless otherwise ndicated Prior purchases excluded We reserve the right to limit quantities and to correct any errors in this ad. Suppiement to newspaper Thursday, May 2), 2015.

sign up I::1 follow us m Iifor email offers for more savings

Visit lihgregg.com or call 866-327-7969 for all store locations & hours.

**

9999
3D Wi.Fi Smart Blu.ray Player
. BDJ5900 - SRP $119.99

47999Klipsch
2-Way Soundbar
with Wireless
8 Subwoofer

R1OB - SRP $599.99

AM SUN

SPIARTTV'

4 0". 4K OSmartTV
times re5. ; on of Full HD
chanced UHD color, contrast

4OJli6500 . SRP $849.99

698 Smart fl

i25 LG
598 Smart

7 A"'J 3D 1O8Op 240Hz LED Smart HON
7O Class (69.5 Diagonal)

70LB7100 . SRI' $3099.99 4wI *up lut

698 LG
Smart

I 2

968 Haie
3 2" 720p LED HDIV
32 Class )31 .5 Diagonal)

3203000 . SRP S229.99

soif

2498 SØART 1V

-755'I l080p Smart HON
75 Class (74.5 Diagonal)

UN75J6300 . SRP $3299.99



I.

Smart Source
Go to smartsource.coni For a chance to win a FLU1Jet Vacations Fam11j etawa8
For 4 to New fork C1t with accommodations at The A1onqu1n Hotel mcludinq
a 9uldcd tour at the Infrepld Sea, Air and Space Museum.
No purchase or online subscription necessary Subject Io complete Official Rules See details insjde.

OFF
ONE PACKAGE OF WONDERFUL

SHELLED PISTACHIOS 6 OZ. OR LARGER.

porc - :.u;rçii ounces olmost"
Scm nitric - on kir fit (ocrent Consumer Limit one coupon per Item purchased. Retailer: Valid only in the

US We w reimburse you tIce face calve 0f the ci'ipicn plus recru handling proscded pou and the consumer haue complied onth the terms of this offer
Incestes proving purchase of sufficient ttnch of our brands to cover presented coupons must be shown on request. Any other application may constitute
fraud Coupon void when. prohibited. caned or restricted Consumer must pay any sales tax. Cash value I/IS cent. Reproduction of this coupon is expressly
prohibited. Mail coupons to Paramount Farms, CMS Dept. 14113, Orce Fawcett Drive, Del Rio, TX 78840. 0)2015 Paramount Faons International LLC. All
Rights Reseru.cl WONDERFUL the Package Design und accompanying logos are rerstered rr,sdemarkc of Paramount Faons International LLC WPl2970

SrtSogrcg'
L

ATQF!

No crackin'.
All snackin'.

1 Wonderful
Roasted & Salted

4

With no shells, it's easier than ever to grab a healthy snack or
add a little crunch to salads, desserts or your favorite recipes.

a

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON '3f [R EXPIRES 7/17/15
Avrtiki,ble ¡n nroduce

Wonderful
PISTACHIOS I

wonderfulpistachios.com

0014113-214148

ii
.iiIiI(LïU191iL

i'
i



TARGET COUPON

Purina Snacks Summer Lovin'
dog snack variety pack

Valid in store Only. Limit
one manufacturer and
one Target coupon per
item. Limit of 4 identical
coupons per household,
per day. Void if copied,
scanned, altered.
transferred, purchased,
sold or prohibited by
law. Item(s) may not be
available at all stores.
Quantities limited; nc
rain checks. Coupon
value may not exceed
value of item purchased.
No cash value.

ÌARGET

2 off
EXPIRES 6/26/15 TARGET COUPON

23-lb. Purpose
clumping cat litter

Valid in store only. Limit
one manufacturer and
one Target coupon per
tern. Limit of 4 identical
coupons per household,
per day. Void if copied,
scanned, altered,
transferred, purchased,
sold or prohibited by
law. Item(s) may not be
available at all stores.
Quantities limited; no
rain checks. Coupon
value may not exceed
value of item purchased.
No cash value,

1ARGET

ONLY AT Ø TARGET

1 off
EXPIRES 6/26/15 TARGET COUPON EXPIRES 6/26/15

NEW!
PURPOSE'

CAT LITTER

oOe off
6-oz. Beggin' Littles

Bacon & Cheese dog treats

Valid in store only. Limit
one manufacturer and
one Target coupon per
item. Limit of 4 identical
coupons per household,
per day. Void if copied,
scanned, altered,
transferred, purchased,
sold or prohibited by
law. Item(s) may not be
available at all stores.
Quantities limited; no
rain checks. Coupon
value may not exceed
value of item purchased.
No cash value.

ThRGET

Summer Lo re ;' ludes:
PurinaBeggin' Iipsx,
Purinar BenefuI Healthy '* 4-oz.
Purinas Benoful Baked
Purinas Busy Bone. S-Mi

save an extra 25% off save an extra 25% off save an extra 5% off

cartwheel. cartwheel. cartwheel.



r
MANUFACTURER COUPON

on gallon OR 2 half gallons of Deans DaIry Pore

White Milk

0041900-333913

Save 55e

EXPIRES 6/30/2015

li U HLWIE

ft1 ifilMilil

T
MANUFACTURER COUPON

001 quart OR 2 pints of Deans DaIry Pure'

(leoni, Half & Half or Heavy Whipping Cream

0041900-333931

Save 55e

Retaìler We wit reimburse the lace value of couper p us 8e submitted in compliance with our Retailer We will reimburse the tace value t coupon p os 80 it submitted in compliance with our
I rnderrrptein policy Copies available apoe request Void where regulated, prohibited, altered. Void it sold, redemption policy. Copies available upon roquent. Void where regulated. prohibited, altered Void it said,

perchaoed, transferred, er exchanged. My other ose coeohlodes fraud. Cash value 1/1000 Send to Dean I plJrChaued, Vanslenred, w exchanged. My other 50e cOiishtoteu fraud Cauti value 1/1000 Send to Dean

F. CMS, Dept. #41295. 1 Fawcett Dove, Del Rei. TX 78840 ONE COUPON PER PURCFIOSE Dean Foods, CMS, Dept #41295, 1 Fawcetl Doue, Del Ad, T'lt 78840. ONE COUPON PER PIJRCFSOSE - Dean
I Feeds, Dallas, 1'X 75204. WI uonetles may net be available al all iecahOes DO NOT DOUBLE. Foods, Dallas, TX 75204 All vonebes may not be available at all locations. DO NOT DOUBLE.

No significant dillerence has been shown between milk derived trom cows treated with the artificial growth hormone rbST and non-rbST-toeated cows.

Learn more at lJairvPure.com

V'No artificial
growth hormones

V'AH milk is tested
for antibiotics

V'Contlnually
quality tested to
ensure purity

V' Only from cows
fed a healthy diet

"CoId shipped
fresh from your
local dairy

The only ml: , u exclusive

5-Point Purity Promisél

afl'S

-

DäffPure

% Reduced
L Fat Milk

Danwpure
ip
ea

EXPIRES 6/30/2015

I



30 miLlion women & men
have little bowel leaks

iee9, t/w&c a

85% of users would recommend Butterfly to a friénd
Ba',ed on Butterflycom customer eview

FOR WOMEN FOR MEN

r.

1 0857725004-090376

L

BUtterfLy Body Lrte
corflfortd Only secure protectiOfl that

and discreetly in between the

MANUrACTURER'S COUPON
J

EXPIRES: 07/19/2015

aoe

Please visit Butterfly.com to find a store near YOU.

1

'f'00on any ONE (1) package
of Butterfly Body Liners

k LIMIT ONE li) COUPON PEP PURCHASE of specified product and quantity. CANNOT BE COMBINED

with any other coupon Void if copied, scanned, transferred, auctioned, reproduced, purchased or sold.
Consumer s responsible for any saint tax RETAILER; Butterfly Health. Inc. will reimburse you the face value of
this coupon plat Sc handling in accordance with our redemption policy (copy available upon request). Mail all
redeemed coupons to Butterfly Health Inc. Mardlik & Rhodes. PO Box 490 Dept B1374, Tesati (ti qlSSOCash
oalue 1/SOOC Valid only in the USA. Void where prohibited. 2015 Butterfly Heath, Inc. All ruserved.

Butterfly is ONLY available at cvs, Target and Walmart stores.



ON THE GRILL
Visit the Omaha Steaks Store near you:

Everything tastes better

fresher tasting
pickle.

SAVE 77%
Happy Family Banquet
2 (5 oz.) Filet Mignons
2 (5 oz.) Top Sirloins
4 (3 oz.) Polynesian Pork Chops
4 (4½ oz.) Chicken Fried Steaks
20 oz. pkg. All-Beef Meatballs
4 (3 oz.) Gourmet Jumbo Franks
16 oz. pkg. Omaha Steakhouse® Fries
4 Caramel Apple Tartlets

42866RHD I Reg. $213.00

Now Only

Plus,
get6

Burgers

FREE

Order Now! Call 1-800-248-8786
visit www.OmahaSteaks.com/stores
to order or to find a store near you.

We ship nationwide. Shipping charges will be added.
Free gift must ship with order Offer good through 7/15/15.

In-stock items onlysonic no rain checks. Cannot be
combined with other offers. LImit 2 packages. Limiti FREE
gift per customer with purchase from this mailing Reward
Cards cannot be used with this offer.

©20t5 OCG 505R080l OS SaresCo, lnc SRC 0215

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON $100/2
IJIt EXPIRATIONDATE7/1212015

p
Repnodocti n. alteration, transter or sale ot ihr couponyour perfect burger or its contents no prohibited and rs a cnnnintl offense

insists on a :SAVE1°°02
jars of any

CLAUSSEN Pickles

FIND US IN THE

FRIDGE SECTION!
RETAILER: Kraft Foods Group, Inc on a

onbsndary. voll reimburse the taco value of

tris coupon plus handlirp it submitted in

I
compliance with Rs Coupon Redemption

Policy prevIously prourded to you und

available upon request Cash valut (lipid
Coupon can only be distributed by Knall Fondo

Group. Inc or fr agent Mall lo: Kraft Feeds

Group. lee., P.O. Boa RAttUn, El Pase. it.
8a518'OOSi. 011er expires' trlDtOtit
COPISUMEA Ore coupon valid for lembI

indicated Corsvner pufo ary sales tas
ari will not receive arf credit sr Cash
back rl coupor value exceeds purchase
price Ary 015er use constitutes fraud
VOlt IF COPIED, IRAIISFERREO,

PURCHASED OR SOLD Aalid only ir the

USA, FPOa and APAs.

©2OtbKraltFoods (Kraft.

ORLAND PARK
14215 LaGrange Rd.

(708) 226-0755

VERNON HILLS
700 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

(847) 816-6970

SCHAUM BU RG
601 N. Mcirtingale Rd.

(847) 969-0388

NAPER VILLE
2835 Showplace Dr.

(630) 718-0873

OAK BROOK
3041 Butterfield Rd.

(630) 574-1680



GINTLY CLeANS
RANOS & FACOS

Wipe out germs
not the creativity.
New PURELL Hand Sanitizing Wipes

are made for families on the go. So go!

Get out there and have fun. And know

that we've got germ protection covered

every step of the way. Health.Core.

$1.00 Off

0073852 035096

'. r-

0073852-030092

1.00 Off

0724909-010211

i..i IllJi.

"'[Ir''

Immediate Pain Relief

*p*t

ROLL-ON

Mimi.

S lacS Paia

Ron Jaworski
Former NFL Quarterback

Current ESPN Analyst

Chronk Pain Sufferer

purchases at CVS/pharinacy. Offer limit of I per
ertised offer effective 5/17/15 - 5/23/15.

Manufacturers Coupon ! Expires 7/1212015

BUYI GETI 50% OFF
With ExtraLe® Card

Sí fE OU
with the purchase of

ANY(1) Stopain product

Available at fine retailers everywhere

Retailer: We will reimburse you the face
value of this coupon plus 84
handling provided It is redeemed by
a consumer at the timo of purchase
on the brand specified. Coupons not
properly redeemed will be void and held
Reproduction of this coupon is expressly
prohibited. Any other use constitutes
fraud. Mail to Troy Healthcare, LLC,
CMS Dept. 24909, 1 Fawcett Drive.
Del Rio, TX 78840. Cash Value .0014.
Void where taxed or restricted. LIMIT
ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED.

CVS/pharmacy

J
Available at:



TTTISAVE 35
ON ANY SIZE JAR OF

DROMEDARY® PIMIENTOS 0023709-140002::

D1.. C'V luDL
LrUca%, srJ'J

(i,)
r

I

r lf'E4

1- t orc' ç4ivtWt4S
Scan here to

watch the

recipe video!

Hijì:

cFamily OwnedSince 1933

Find more great recipes at:

MoodyDunbar.com

I-

a,J

recUents into
Mix all in9

large bowl.

Chi11
or at least

an hour.

Serve with
crackers. on a

on a
sandwich or

yieldS 8
55viflg5

,'' DICED
PIMIENTOS

I III I

RETAILER We will reinrburne you the face value of this coupon
plus Sc handling provided you and fie consumer hace conrplled
with the terms of this offer. Invoices proving purchases of
sufficient stock to cover presented coupons must be shown
on request Void II expired, reproduced, altered, copied, sold,
purchased, transferred, or eehanged to any person Or ennty
prior to stnre redemption, or where prohibited or restricted by
law Any other application may constitute fraud. Consumer mutt
pa vary sales tan Cash value DOlT Mail to. Moody Dunhar, Inc.,
Inmar Dept. 023709, One iuwcett Drive, Del Rio, TO 70040

GROWN & PACKED
IN TE U.S.A

iii
I

,DICED
S\

PIMIENTOS

ItnI!iI ..P
or,



PANTENE
SHAMPOO + new CONDITIONER

2XSTRONGERHAIR*

PANTENE
PROV

0

PANTENE
PROnI

REPA IR & PR OTECT

SHAMPOO

ALLERGIES?

REPAIR & PROTECT

CONDITIONER

YOU'RE JUST A DROP AWAY
FROM ITCHY EYE RELIEF.

COR8UNER: ,QUPQN PM
ll st prooucis and uant0leu

rOtad 14V Ji u lObItICAG i,DIIPONS
jerInGo PM 05V Any other

use conehtules riad Coupons not
autyorroed I purchasrnQ products or

resale VOID il transferred, sold,
auctioned, reproduced or altered rom
orrblnal hou rief pay sales lia Do noi

seed lo Procter & Gamble

bAnGOR: Sendrn to Procter & Gamble,

2150 Sunnybrook Drive, Cincinnati, OH

45237 srpnlles compliance intO pylicy,
omludesk handling lee Copy avutalleof

above aGGress As cash or credd rs
ceceos Ql shell poco may be returned to

consumer or applied lt rrar050lron Gaol

Value 1/150 nIls

NOI VALID IN PUERTO RICO.

Prosler4Gimkhu 150517 020l5P&G

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 05/31/15 I

0080878-110355

.nI1IS tOit'

Eye Drops 15mL

4.00 OFF
TWO Pantene® Products

(excludes trial/travel size)

2.00 OFF

A $
On ANY ONE Alawayin Antihistamine
Eye Drops

AVE
On ANY ONE OpconAin JIergy
Eye Drops 15mL Twin Pack

-

Iflk$d nide el'SOIr;tLrHsnem itntO.aid

SAVE $1
. better On ANY ONE OpconAin Allergy

i-1 SinON-- 'OWl
)I,-fl*uinI - lfl,t Ott« .....u t eisa
illttit LiasasaFaentui.......O tda*t.r
lin 1115Ui sta Fast b neun, anua pta lee atti
«risalti b.idtsuaattiWlmaI.lbeda w ta
.tianeeptgn ei adda9 &eSt tepida

ISSt nat ea Ns nei O b paSs,1 atti ta t
'unis .Ltmaawneg. rmrlgr n.cfl isrs reati
ranisdafe isda. rn.aapaea etsia*aeCi
'uFa LIE 5Sa 11' 021115 tisA nr, rtnra,1_

ONE Pantene® Styler OR
Treatment Product

(excludes trial/travel size)

Lnatta Cli awsaFainen ta
iuta O ta 1_t U 1_w att pida a 51* Sta
stun am Maewarwieeeast.
5 tnt wiu es (spill Cati t4t. Aa
toi,. ,oitCnsneFatii 050,-,'
ara'*netaw.r,tSmpwspinptNOtaOa9et11 310119-021496
OtrI Aal fit Citi 5d lESlie «tain U t11' ¡

ti ¡'uSai IO dala t is, pida pa,
Il blOts. abstaps hieda hULa

nimmst toan wOn - addi 51_
1_i tat t. Na new NS . n rapaSsi ne liti
dai t lot presta ra/ng, r 0.500, (sits ra radrl

unit titsiSliad 0*11505ml tI.
Fato ilL 5 (J OpaCO (stO g unit Pidseat
n.b al iSt iattta ist StapisS s tu
5w moewObig ma lsea O 50 0 ossa
trais &tUli5,

60 DAY SuPPLV

Nothing ¡s shown to work faster
or longer for your itchy eyes

Works in minutes

Lasts up to 12 hours

vANUFACTURER's COUPON I EXPIRES 0 31 i201 5

BAUSCH 4 LOMB

'PIa
'i A7iJi- - VIUPON I PIRES 07/31120111

$

"LiSis 031011 02r499

I

CONSUMER: 19
Ciiri/ st priOullu uno nasALises

sllnd,,,Nl/ 'JI ,',,s '.1' :l,ilakG
np4 HOUOIIIOI 0Ii/A Any other

sse csssf lulls fraud Coupons rol
asthorised if punchaurn5 products Ist
real/e VOID if transferred, sold,
auchoned. niprnduced ci alterNd lisio

original You may pay sales tas Genol
send U Pisoteo & Guirrble

DIMIR: Ssndir3 to Proofer & Gamble,
0150 Sunnyhrock Grive. Cincinnati, DI
4023701 odres csmpliamoe esitO policy:

includes YandlIngte, Copyasailableat

abose address As cash or ciad/I In
CtO5OS olohef prias may be ilimed to
000SUmes or applied Is IrinsaOion Cash

Value l-'l50sI is
NOT VALID IN PUERTO RICO.

Precien I Gamble 150511 02075 PUG

03101 9-021502

Alaway

¡C

lip)C fet55 41455f)

Op(& OPICOflA

O

UI'

I1

11

J

i

L

mslrength against damage, Pantene shampoo and condit1er
system vs. the shampoo alone ©201 5 P&G

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 06/30/15

0080878-110354



r

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 06/30/1S

©2015 P&G

038151-110364

2.00 OFF
TWO Aussie Shampoo, Conditioner

OR Styler Products
(excludes trial/travel size)

1i

Dl products und tuanhrtres stures

Sny sther use constrlales Iraut Ooupone not

asthenved pumAe produce ter mse VOIDS

truostendu 00M, xtoned. epredenob or bOemA

fron drr9m 5Go lybaNeDA Do 0M siedA

Puenteo s DamNe

DEALER: Sending te Prestir Gamble DIVO

Sunnybuped Dove, CincInnati. OH 45237 siphOns

cempHence estO DOlO, rncludeo 84 handlrnç ten

Cep raA atone atedoess Ne cabO xcn0MEi

escena et 5seP Once mO5 be odunredtocensarienen

ap0Mtefrarsucar CasflVteuetiRehti

NOI VAlSA PORROS PACA

PrecIar A Simili IbOetI 62475 P50

IV

.00 OFF
ONE Ilerbal Essences° Wild Naturals

Shampoo, Conditioner
OR Styling Product

(excludes Color, Body Wash and
trial/travel size)

OMt DAteCI PS

r products led qabitres Staled ' C s

-1 tOISONS Pite NSuOE40t 5G5 DAI

Ann clAir usi conoiDales Praud Cospees eut

asIenteS S psitHasr4 pueteatde len re0Me SAAt S

IrsonieneO sAd basionS repoduped or amento

7nov ovgmi 5Go map pay aseStan OeDAvamble

08408: SeeStnç to PoIer & Gamble, 2150

Sunnytneob DIrne Crnonnlll OH 4523t onr4es

corepisancu setA po5n, enlabio 88 PanSue9 lee

testy iSt abose seibreso Ne caneen creMe

osoenscI rlinpvnnrapbevnanedorcaosarem

upçlodlclransaoIren CasASteuet/OORAIA

API VALSO NPU5RIØ PACO.

PraiSerS Gambi, 15Ml? 02515 FOG

uhlraCLt

dUSSIt'

TAKE YOUR HAIR TO PARADISE,

INTRODUCING

USSIE 7N1

OTAL MIRACLE
COLLECTION

;
INEW!

#AUSSIERULES

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 06/30/15

038151-110365



Wban used as part nl he Slimlant Plan
iridvi0uai resaIs airy Based on a calree-re..

4

Delicious! Nutritious!
Get the bold new look of SlimFast!

SlimFast.com

MANUFACTURERS COUPON EXP(RES ON 7/1212015

SAVE $1.00
On any SlimFast® product.
Limit one (1) per customer.

Available at a retailer near you.

Consumer and Retailer. LIMIT ONE 1) COUPON PER

PUNCHASE OF SPECIFIED PRODUCT AND QUANTIFY
STATED. NOT TO BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER
COUPON(S) Void il reproduced, ailered, copied, Sold,
putctrased, transterned, sr eechanged to any person, firm,

or group prior to store redemption, or where prohibited
or restricted by law. Any other use constitutes baud
Consumer Vou pay any Sales tue Retailer SAmPast
will reimburse you tor the lace value 01 thIs coupon plus

8e handlin il submitted in accordance with SlinrFasl
Coupon Redemption Policy (available upon tentassI)
Mail coup ns Io Slimtast PO Boo 680493. El Paso,
TO 88588-0493 Cash value 1/tOOS No cash back it
coupon value eaceeds seIhv price ValId Only In the USA

0008346-joUr UT



BUY NOWAND SAVE

.75C OFF
.'flLE 0F

ETERGENT
ANY AROMA 02 12.95 L) A

V

i On ONE (I) betilo of PInoir liquid RIet engem 50 FL 08(1.411) Any aroma Valid from May InI to August 31. 2015.
Retailer: We will reimburse you the ace value of this coupon plus Ri handling, provided Il rs redeemedby a consumer
vr the time of purchase on tire brand specrlied Coupons noi properly redeemed will be void and held Reproduction i

lof this coupon is expressly prohibited Any other use constitutes fraud) Invoices proving purchase of sufficient stock
i within the past 90 days lo cover coupons presented or redemption must be shown upon request. Mail to. AlEn USA.
IPO Ron 080259 El Paro. IX 005000259 Cash value 00fr VoId where raved or restricted. LIMIt ONO COUPON PEA

TIM PlieCHtSih Coupon (apires: August 31, 2015 Manufacturer Coupon.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

75C OFF
BUY NOW AND SAVE

75$ OFFI

L\VJÓJ

On ONE t) bottle ot (nsuelyo' M.. 125 FL 00)3.1 L) Any aroma Valid lronr May ist to August 31, 2015. RetaIler:
We wri) reimburse you the tate value ut this coupon plus 84 hvndlirq, presided il is redeemed b a consumer at the
rime ot purrsase on the brand specitied Coupons nor properly redeemed will be void and held eproducnior cl this
coupon is expressly prohibited (Voy other use constitutes Fraud f Invoices prosing purchase of sufficient stock within
Ihe pair 90 days ro rouer coupnrs presenled loi redemplicr nrusl be shown upon request Mail lo AlEn USO, PO Eon
180359.11 Paso, Is 00508-0159 Cash value .00tr Void where tuned on restricted Ululi ONE COUPON PER 111M PUR
(CASIO Coupon Expires: Auguso 31, 2015 Maoufcturee Coupon.

On ORE(I) bottle of Pinol' Liquid Dytergent 100 FL 01(2.95 L) Any aroma Valid from May ist to August 31, 2015
Retailer: We will reimburse you the face calce of his coupon pius A(lrondling. provided it s redeemed'lry a consumer
at the time cl purchase on the brand specitied. Coupons rot properly redeemed will be void ard held Reproduction
cf this coupon iu evotessly prohibited. (Any other cue constitutes fraud (invoices proving purchase of sutlicienl 510cl
within the oasI 90 days ro cover cnuoons presented for redemption must be shows upon request Mail to AlEn USA, i
PO Box 000259,11 Paso. 1000500 0259 Cash value .00Ic Ucid wheie lined or restricted UIMII ONE COUPON PER i
lTM PURCHASED Coupon Repires: August 31, 20l5 Manufacturer Coupon.

s

ONE li) bottle of (loyalen Bleach 120 FL 00)3.1(1) Regular or Any aroma Valid trom May lut to Uugusl 31.
2015. Retailer: We will reimburse you the lace salue ot this coupon pics AI handlrog. provided ir ir redeemed by a ton

i sumer vr 15e time of purchase on the brand specilied. Coupons nor properly redeemed wilt be void and held Reproduc-
tion ol this coupon is expressly prohibited. Any other use corstitules fraud.) invoices prosing parchase ol sufticiert

i stock within the posI 90 days lo cocer coupons presented tor redemption musI be ybown upon request. Marl to Altir
USA. PO Oox 080259.11 Poso, 1V BASES-0059 Cash salue 0010. Void wsere taxed or restrIcted LIMIt ONE COOPON PER
ItEM PURCHASED Coupon Espiren: Aagunt 31, 2015 Manufactunee Coapon.

mi

1TET

TRPPdJACTuhJN

NET 128ftC
FORALL

WURNRG
MACNINES

.511 POING

e !

, ,

-7h.
ON. OF

E ':,MAx
1ZSFLO...' L)ANYAROMA

ON ONE (1) BOTTLE 0F
CLORALEN BLEACH 128 FL 02

AROMAS OR REGULAR

,n.o.on,r



H I S T O R I C A L L Y

Pivoting base automatically adjusts to

tackle sand, gravel, grass, and snow.

OFF
ORIGINAL VALUE
OUR BEST DEAL EVER'

LIMItED 2 PEtI HOUSEHOLDi lkur HurryCane comes with a t

Sach Guarnntee It voti are nel completely convinced that ti
iIv stands alone in a world at inlen canes, you'll receive a tui.

relvad. mIlieu poslatte may be rertuired. ©2014 ZOOMWOAXS LLC

HE CANE THAT
STANDS ALONE'
- Freestanding Design

- Folds Out Instantly

- Pivoting Base for Better Stability

- Available in Four Colors

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Free Shipping

- Free Wrist Strap

Free Travel Case

- Certificate of Authenticity

UNLOCK ThIS LOW PRICE!
With Promo Code: HP34

HurryCane.com
or 1-800-771-2421



4
K FUR 1G

Keurig, the Cup and Star design. Keurig Brewed and K-Cup are trademarks of
Keurig Green Mountain, Inc. used with permission.

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRATION DATE: 07/1712015

SAYE 1 00
on ANY ONE (1) Seattle's
Best Coffee Whole Bean,

Ground (12 oz or 20 oz), or
K-Cup' Packs (10 ctor 16 Ct)

Contornes Urnit otre coupon per person. Cash calce .01 C, Reeroduchon

of the coupon s eopressly prohibited. Arty other use constiftries tread,

herd where prohrbrted. Not vahe at Soothes Best Coflee retan stores.

fletailes Seattle's Best Cotton will rennrburse you for face valuo of this

coupon plus 8e harrdfing provided it S redeemed by a consorrnnr at the torne

of parchase for the brand specified. Coupon 001 properly redeemed will

be sold and held. Do not double. Mori trc Seattle's Best Coffee, PO Boo

880212, El Paso, 1X88588-0212.

5 129 9 10076 9

001 291 9-011432
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JfbCffech

CÙsò Etter!ng

548 5 .'.th the Winri
soneg

andllng FREE 4th box! When you

order 4 boxes of checks

636 S3ÇCAR Collections
aDnognn

444 0uet Escapes
be Thomas Kinkade

Photo Checks 4viaCH OnOre On1y

4 Dnsegns

FREE Shipping & Hand!ixg!

FREE Costoro Lettenng!

Join over 48 mIllion

Customers whove made
Checks Unlimited their

#1 choice fo; checks.

741 DInney Froren 4 Designs
tOruley

838 DIsney Tinker Belt
o Druny 4 Dnolgos

436 DIsney Classics. Serles il
ODruieh yDuligno

4O Olsnny Pinar Cars 4 DesIgns
CDiev/Penur Garn.

638 Botanical Silhouettes
4 Deogns

119 Platinuoe Design

- 836 Pampered Girls
'portO (Uris

937 DIsney MIckey's
Adaentures 005ley eOlB

Securiguard Sloe i Design

704 Pl fi P.- 4 OrnOns

323 The Grand Tour

839 Major League Baseball :.,i,.,, ._4,
MLS° 25' 4 Desees

- 29024 Cabs 2901.3 Red Son ...
4 Designs 2904t Dodgnrt 29014 W61n Sri 822 Ocean World

.............byWytand'
.5yiandr 2015

Dnnrgns

916 Natures Majesty 4 DesIgn, 828F

ored Youngons i-."."
4 Oserons 839 Peace 4 Dnsr5ns

327 Hanley-DirrnlOn 4 Desrgrnn 557 Z.

3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER!

1 Dnsrgrns 10e C

U NJ LIMITED
#1 for Checks Direct

529 Barnyard BuddIes 4 Droge, 655 Pretty in Pink 4 Do
The Pelan Company, lic

Gold Fell Accents
D..........ho,iAcnrn'»

718 Scripture
I SIS herse,

4 Dnn'gr,

924 Hope for the Cune ¿Designes 309 SUai - r 4 DenigrI-

-
e,enain ceponn bnneer

Cob

044 Paper ButterfBe$ ' 622 Pair-r Trees 4 Dn.rgns

401 WIldlife Adventure 40e - -

5231e Full Bio.
by Kathy Devis

4Dm lens .-200lKaOryO.i.
Ori e9h13 nesersed

Orsrgns722 BoirOre

424 sunny Days

522 Tuscany u Designs
5 Ijarigilten

6 59 Horse Play 4 D. -

747 SImply PaIsley 4 Droge.

Shipping

743 Totally Twenty 4 Deslgon
"LOONES TUNES TM U r Wanner

Ros Soi inc 3151

645 Oho Hobbit e Drelgn,
THE 808811 AN UNEXPOCTED

JOs3*Y 4ry5e M,dded oa,Tr Rennt

Leo To NIP SIS)

436 Celebrate Earth e D,algns
'SCtOSS-DOO THE PUNISTONES
TM6GHanrIaBarlreno TOMANT
JEBTY 1M & Turren, Enrentvnrnen1

Co $151

033 toolrcy Turnes'

844 To,,, aloi Jerry' 4 DesIgns

736 TIre fli,rtstönes' 4 Designo

445 Taa

450 Supen,rao 4 Dusrgns
SUPERMAN OMS 1) DC CanUTs.
13151

only.

-800-56
Se habla espinel

OFFER CODIS HK86 EXPtRES: 1/15/2016

E-MAil.

PHONE

TOTAL ENCLOSED

s FREEI

Limited-time offer for (list-time Customers

MID TEAM NAME/COOC Yappycabin

CHECK PRICES: M0ItY(UJR si(nsenrnwIniooromabrIne
1103 2100ER 4B00E3

ONE-PART )s13.gg To $3699 $5.50 O$ii.00 Osis so
DUPUCATE )sioo to $2OE99 $6.50 ()$13.00 ')sio.so
SIDE-TEAR CHECKS 1i,

(ESIUNS SHOWN ON THIS AD -SUE AU. SEllAR DESIGNS ONUNEI

CUSTOM LETTERING: 1) lre,b/ ') ARTISAN OGOP1JEINPo

PREMIUM CHECK REGISTER

SHIPPING & HANDUNG Checka: 5345 por to: Covers: 5345 cacle

trI -PtANT RUSH FASTER PRINTING SERViCE

hep ploIent peor ArmeNI in orn noovi Shield
cl unnrslnerlzed rise sie S25,WN '
minis tise EPSAielU CineS, Fraud ProTc1oe

Progroernh and olp rwiore your rdeenrrltv niele I2Shrmld Onvoi
ResronarneIS Tonteen innern, con rr9pnlectloe.erslnleld.ca,nn

Pon Annela nnh, on nnce,enrorrn UPS TRACIIAALE SERViCE
I IJen TreU businro dpes nr peering neo deuce9

'DnIrer5 rives gcaronnnnd Ir oounsgcws U.0 nely

NUS,.......-561e--2

SALES TAX only tordellueny lu CO (2.9%), MDI6%5 NJ iT%i and OH ib.S%i

VISIT www.ChecksUnlimited.com
Enter in OFFER CODE 8)186

enrjoo B

[ERIEEI

perbosadd$2.OA $

$2.50 S

yen bon nl checku. add 50.25 S

$8.95 8

SUBTOTAL

ferhovadd $245

Tm enei ceden add S TOO

CALL 1-800-5654332 (TOLL-FREE)
Mentuon OFFER CODE HK86 Dr Ie nnpeltol. 2-boa munlueum nerd peoceslung me oct11 apply.

s

IFRL

MAIL IN: CompletedOrderFonn.
. Check payable To Checks Unlimited.
. Current Voided Check or Reoede Forni with Changes intitoeted.

Mall toi Qìecfr,s UTIimted, Box 35630 Coorado SpTo. O &Ñ35'3563
Thin In n eproini orlen Inn cr51 llore Cuntnrrrrren Unie Il lecce erdnrrei herrn Chrnkm Unilenliod hohem.

call 1800.204-2244 mn llar ednocoinge nl opeclel ollero emciu,)nriy tun relues Curtonramc

Checks bauM enriar In 2-3 cenNI Cell Inn Ia,rnr ARino, Inoludlng In-Plant ReshI

Occovlonally. Checks UnAmtted shames customer narres, mudling addresses, and purchase lnrlonrnatlun
(no bank ve account numbers( wIth eon-profits, and catalog & dirnct mailers that seA coansumer
producta/seMces or offen speclud penmnroisoens. If you do not want your lnmomnatloe shaeed with these
ocgardzatlorts for nsaiketting peirpcnes, ce weold like to slew our pelvacy policy, please cad 1800 56&8332.

SPECIAL OFFER ONLY FOR NEW CUSTOMERSCHECKS UNUMITED ORDER FORM

CHECR DESIGN CHECO START I



How Does Harbor Freight
Sell GREAT QUALITY Tools

at the LOWEST Prices?

MNT
TOOilSil LE

p-BuHareas ot Uiiãilverlisetl Specàii

FRE
wim ANY PURCHASE

PrrFSBURGH:
1" X 25 FT. II

TAPE MEASURE::

hARBOR FREIGHT
QUALITY TOOLS AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES

wow wow
SAVE
55%

ioepI

s

-S

We have invested millions of dollars
in our own state-of-the-art quality test
labs and millions more in our factories,
so our tools will go toe-to-toe with the
top professional brands. And we can
sell them for a fraction 01 the price
because we cut out the middle man and
pass the savings on to you. lt's lust that
simple! Come visit one of our 550 Stores
Nationwide.

Lili! i Saon2O%onan, i,,
I on MVbOIÇtinQtitoLqi ni So ,,!i!,--iL +0,-L,

oW alSo 000,,, 51MO,,!! COMOn ali On!'
Club oinibon,flç 04.00.0 servo. 041110 Ci ' nit

I Salowig ,onipnseaon 5e0.850n i ciniCi, ait. I

noWons loon jtnda low.bL, 0,0.-On litonMo. Su,, Mi indio
I 6i7125236Ci8213di Pi.d.00n G., Pon,. md,,,, 00 bon

lit"! 00,, pOl ni porting ali cale din, MOi vilO On plico
001010MO, allo' Odyr 11101 10900 0431Mo,, liar, colOr 0090041 -

I t'copi Non liOflsteOl,u UrgIMi Coopto Ir,,? lt ,0n000ed I
Valli 5111091 Ci?!?! 0 0.001 o' rImitotI t' t0 I

UIT 60390
5101 o.w. REG. PRICE $69.99

I 111111 lIli lIli IIL lIli liii lIli 11111 lilI ill

3001b.
Capacity

SAVE
57%

999

SAVE
50%

1999

Hill DIII liii iIHIiI!i MIII liii Ill! loi

16" x 3 TWO SHELF
STEEL SERVICE CART

US*WIER*1
t 2201b.

Capacity

LOT 69080 .twt
69030169031/47737

0.5

REG. PRICE $159.99
.00 6 non nos t'., am,s I!MO - ron pI 1111 I I

lull liii OlulIli 11111 DII 11111 lIllIllIllIll
pow,! o no,!. IonI 0.041 onion? room ononnoto 31617580

01,4,0! ur"r r',! on. noEs GIn 'noon t' nn- nr da, II ' Cono oo MM r 'O On nInQI II 62.025-050? Canon M nd 40 Oat'? nI pit'111111111 111111 II IIlo1n4nnitn00dO,0tO0co.am,n.oa11OorWtrcoMy111111111 111111 II e. 0400dsn,Ñ0.ec*Nn-t.00610*MnLooni000d
te Oflrone ce Po31597838 " t'senatI OSLO 011.10 MiliS 2156m 101W

18 VOLT CORDLESS
3/8° DRILL/DRIVER AND

FLASHLIGHT KIT'
drillmaster 1

LOT 69652
60287 lnw.s1'Sas-ely

and Ls-argel REG. PRICE $45.99

1101111111111111 11111 11111 11111 III! 11111 lilI III

Includes one
18VNICd

31640935
l0'+OiitM,O 04 nO LlOro -M,n too,, r, liarOrn-n,nior n, n, 41

61.4232%? Lam,,! 04 onO oily Lnti man n Lomb o pror eMUL 2M? CanO Ot oso,! alt 05M- 064MO! O -0.0? 0 4Ml
.ni.on to. xi MIO non nign O,!09L. soll 4Lt'64 Mn,! tot., .y., 00 tO, 000 0500 0411061 0. nO,41 'MO

L pun orno 04000 dO Non-010000. %çonal nOMO n-un b. 2MO 114 004000 00 NOnnMN )t'10 00.0 004
i t'otto Old 0. Millo LO!,! O ion« t' CLOiOlt' noi il, ,o.,itO Vid li000Qfi MillO ion, n. lOMb nr union., no' My

PFrTSBURGH 3 PIECE DECORATIVET
PNEUMATIC ADJUSTABLE SOLAR LED LIGHTS

ROLLER SEAT
L0T46319show

61160161096 -j
WE

PI

st' LOT 95580/60561/69462 oroco

REG. PRICE $39.99 . REG. PRICE $29.99

111111 11111 11111 Illili - 11111 IIl IIlIIl !jIJljiIlI llll 1111 III

LOI i,iOO o o' In,, i' H0"I'i rJ" nr 0 01 100,51 t'i I Goad i 0? 0000 0' lllr%nIrngnl,or n ri ISO
611-OC 210' Ca,nV M IS sin on.' - L00ot al ont', 61.61-2567 Ca,,,! O 0011 0. 01., 0000,! O 101yt' O MOI
pooO.n,n ti. 04 64,5 On. o ,,.'Ot'0 - i .0I14I! aM' 0. 11,5 400 05410 MOMO 0M oloni it400
Mr o' 114 00 Non-114M', 0MO 004 b. 11Mi oo0 *541 tISI! Sto InInlitMooni Ontron 000on nom Mo
L,,0500,rni ',ril,,? i--l'voi 0l'i', LIli '04 ,il'O' Oli Ito 0,010,0« ','Ç"dl''',0?, V"''? - nr n'o .0-Ir' 0' ,.,Ilco'inIW

weighs
74 lbs,

f
PITTSBURG.K

RAPID PUMP®
3 TON HEAVY DUTY
STEEL
FLOOR JACK

LOT 69227/68046 ,bt
62116/62598/62504

sa

000 LB. CAPACITY
MOTORCYCLE LIFT
PITTSBURGH

REG. PRICE S699.99

1111111 lIli lilI 11111 lIli 11111 lilI lIlt
31619932

SOLO O no troto o omnyiWlIon ro by 0004

61,lISnOr Canora n IS * 4on MOtet 0 INnO 04 tOo

0M' 10 OM onn soetni
pothte .0 0100 000,5

200 - Ct S 61.411*00 r,0 roanO osO

OSI 100ab 401110 1011 'n
nonno 01Er

e
12 VOLT 10/2/50 AMP

- BATTERY CHARGER/
- ENGINE STARTER

62% = -r ii.

7 WflRA[P(UMMIC
3 GALLON 100 PSI
DILLESS I'ANCAKE
AIR COMPRESSOR

Ii

LOT 95275 tInow,
60637,01615

I REG.PRtCt9.99
I

1111111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 liii 1111I 31054190
I 1000 0 10 0001 0 ot00ObOil0. 01 01 i4t0

61.022-210? GlObi O 000 tOi 05W 000000 01 10005! 0 0400
1 10041 00 0. Mon On, 0Oo41 ronron sin 00500 cot'

Mr good !10 dt Mo0105n1t410 256n41 otsoon .4 I.
bydt VOS 00tlo 01110 1MO Oit Matti t' 0*501* pr My

MOVERS DOLLY

!!!AiMaster
l000Ib, Capacity

L0T61099 ',
60497/62399

0/ 93880 oho0, -

REG. PRICE $14.99

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IDI II31675123
onuS t Cor 00M o lt'rtn'.ÇimIan O W 00

ICi oor Moos M totO nOn 010, MoOn o noçon W Mr
tu 0. 0. dt,5 SOn 0100 OuSthot tI! 00.041
0Mo lItI ctM '01.00 00 00100*100 0191M notI Mo
040001 Vid bl MillO LOI n, 'inno

6 FT. x 8 FT. ALUMINUM
GREENHOUSE SAVE

LOT 66783/60581 LOT 69714/47712 olnowln -- '°l 7f)
62334/6Ob53ohown t

REG. PRICE $79.99 REG. PRICE $399.99

1111111 lIli lIli 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 lIli I31605801 31605185
Lot' lind li L,' Oto! n O,SOMOOIOIO,n O Ol ntIrç L

1004 0 0w 01000 0 HaMoi.00limr o' by 5
0.022.210? Co09 00 000 00 nOon tao o 100000 so 0M' L Mo-VIO 204? LaitonS M and on olio' 00,0,0 0 IOLVO e pMO

lion X too Icon 0500 000,. tir ongol 1000010 tOo X It,, frOn Orgoll 000,0. WO nOnni
liMo 1100 sOd. 0,0000 61 000.loslOrtOi O,rçoni 00004 01*5 b. Mr good SO 00000 61 0000.00.0. Orgetr .4
0400 OSI W 01105 LenI on 00900 Or ooOOnto My 0pne50. 09100 04 by7l35 _LoIO .040O5*55 PI 21oyre 3r,

100/o Satisfaction Guaranteed Lifetime Warranty On All HornO T0000

Ove! 25 Million Satisfied Customers 550 Stores Nationwide

No Hassle Return Policy Harburfreight.com 000-423-2567

i
g

LOT 69904
68092 ohon«



off the purchase of any one (1) Heluva Cood!® Dip

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON j EXPIRES 7/19/15
CONSUMER: limit one uvpon per purchase of specihed product(s). COUPON CANNOT

BE BOUGHT, TRANSFERRED OR SOLD. RETAlER: We will reimburse you for the value

of thïs coupon plus 8( if submitted in carriplionce with the offer stated herein. Void

where toned, restnicted or prohibited. Mail coupons to: Heluva Good, (MS Dept

44100, 1 Fawcett Drive, Del Rio, Texas /8840. (ash value is 1/20th of one cent.

DO NOT DOUBLE.

-
luva :iu,/a01t,



SAVEUPTO.
On All Your Pet's Nee ü s

extrIarge dog

EPELS AND
iiiIticks

fleas an
.mosquit5

.comor call 1-866-PetCareRx

3vantage li
large dog

StaiVi
woridOg
thxoUgh
xofltbC( "wqee,. e-

Kerasd

Cream

V4 ¡(I 7i
I

STABBING?

SAVE
$3.50
on any Kerasale NeuroCream'5

Pain Relieving Foot Cream

Available in the foot care section at
Walmart, CVS, Rite Aid and select Watgreens.

lee a

I ¡.,.Hq!3 AjIi.., Ost

cxnitutei lOmi i,, illiat pay sales lax

RElISLEIt Mstterp Pliarma Neon Maclea LtG
041 ieel000x the tace ealue ai Ois cmnxe. beer

Ne, wtien sithnixted e acixedarrce wOr tsr
redemplho aydoy, avadaSte aceti reqUest Mae

coupai to Md-erg Plvirma Ninth denomia LLC
CMS Dpparsrrerrt 57074. 00e Factt Dino
Did Rio, TX 78840 Void alternd. rpau(biccitl,
traxetnrred, edit in atiere dr0eed, taxed sr
restrleled b dew Valid lix tutha505 er the
USA. iirtt Cashsalarrt/1lot lx Myuuerit
e cxei red specllred rierOn cromsioles
fixai W 2015) Mcüerp Praansa NotO
VjrrertiixLLC

BURNING?

Kera

Neuro
Cream
Pain Relieving
Foot Cream

All Our

Products Are

Guaranteed To Be

100% EPA & FDA

Approved

15.00 Oh
PLUS

FREE Shipping*
on orders of $5999 or more

Mention Code:

Si ART494
PetCareR'

,.iww' -areRx.com
i -866-PetCa reRx

1-866-738-2273
IExpires 5/31/2015. Offers cannot be combined Discounts do

not apply on certain items Free shipping offer is applied to
orders meeting the minimum threshold aller tOe discount, be
erg shipped ta dessnahono in the continental US only, and does
not apply to certain demo, See site toe lull dotarlo PelCarerte
reserves the sight to nieddy this pehcy at any 5mo wìttrotd naSce

SHOOTING?

Long Lasting
Fast Acting Relief for
Shooting, durning,
Tingling Foot Pain

Pa04cfflV,h* arrose atpernicìigr

Tingling Pain Stabbing Pain
Burning Pain

2oz ssnr FL6)Ri

Made in the USA

WIt C.t-.'' .IdC.o,oto.

For more information visit:
wwwkerasal.com/neurocream

O Effective pan, relief
O Warming relief of cord feet
O Soothes and mo,s1i,n,es

wann Cold Feet

kerasal NeuroCream
Pain RelIeving Foot Cream

3KTRIPLE ACTION
FORMULA

J Relieves pain
O Warms icy feet
) Soothes dry damaged skin

Easy to apply
no-moss appitcatmi

r
EXPIRES 06/30/15MANUFACTURER'S COUPON

I
I
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o
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The Perfect Treat Trio
1.5 lb. of Chocolate for only

14.99
A $34.99 value!

Dark Sea Salt
Caramels

V

cT

Mini
Pixies

Fine Chocolates Since 1920

LIMITED
EDITION

Peanut Butter
Buckeyes
V

TO FIND YOUR NEARE STORE, VISIT FANNIEMAY.COM



r

esI want to try WENe
with this special offer!

Please send me my ntroductory supply of WEN5
plus my FREE WEN Travel Kit - all for only $19.95,
including FREE SHIPPING.

For fastest service, 24/7:

1-888-409-1339
i o wen.com/bestofferl2
I

*The WEN® Money-Back Guarantee

If you are not completely satisfied, simply return the products

le'mn if empty) witNn 60 days of receipt and get a full refund

liess sThl. The Re-Moist and the free one-time gift are yours to keep.

i
L

FREE SHIPPING FREE WEN® TRAVEL KIT $10 INSTANT SAVINGS

Get gorgeous hair
with WEN

Email
for special oiiin and pmm000ns)

Payment Method:

OChargemy, VisaD M/CO AmEsO DiscoverO

Acct #

Signature

lt paying by check or money order, please enclose $19.95 plus applicable sales tao,

payable to WEN®. Visit wen.com/sales-tax tsr a list of taxable states.

**Ofler Details: After enjoying your introductory regular basic supply of
WEN®, you'll receive an Extra Large Supply (less gift) every three months at

the guaranteed low price of $29.95 per month (plus $3.99 s/h per month
and any applicable saies tax per subsequent shipment). This will be charged

to the card you provide today for as long as you choose to be a member. There

is no minimum number of kits to buy, and you can cancel this continuous
service at any time by calling customer service. Offer good while supplies last.

For mail-in orders, only original forms qualify for this offer. We are required

to collect applicable state and local sales tao on orders shipped to certain
states. Visit wen.com/sates-tau for a list of taxable states. The $10 discount
Is applied to the merchandise total, excluding S&H and sales tau, it any.

We're so confident
that you'll love what
WEN® can do for your
hair, we'll give you your
money back if you're not
completely satisfied.*

EVEN BETTER THAN OUR TV OFFER! ORDER NOW!

1-888-409-1339 c» wen.com/bestofferl2

FREE
GIFT!

after one use or
your money back!*

ORIGINALLY

HEALTHY HAIR STARTS WITH
THE WEN BASIC SYSTEM:

WEN Cleansing Conditioner in Sweet Almond Mint

Anti-Frizz Styling Creme in Sweet Almond Mint

Nourishing Mousse in Sweet Almond Mint

BONUS: Re-Moist Intensive Hair Treatment
in Sweet Almond Mint.

FREE ONE-TIME GIFT (a $25 value): WEN Travel Kit -
perfect for cleansing and refreshing your hair on the go.

Available in Sweet Almond Mint,

+ FREE SHIPPING!
on introductory shipment

-y'

on (ntroductoy
supply

915-718384

u,

Name

Address Apt#

City State Zip I
Phonel i

I

I

Exp i

J



VÍsionworks
The most frames, the best people and the right prices.

SAVE UPTO

$3Q

includes FREI.. plastic lenses!
Clearance price is nirnady marked on select Ironies with o yellow tag Offer includes o conrylete par nl gk,sses trame, and lenses)

Includes cee single-vision, plastic lenses Specialty lenses and treatments are nor included bu? can be added at
ndd,uronol charg& Cannai be combined with your insurance beneirts or otirer discount,

Sorrre restr,ctrosrs apply See store for details

Oø. .zpfr.. July 1, 2015

LLOW
AGS!

11LENS
PGRADES

tlpgi ode applies to any selection including
olonoad, MyPorol MD Digital. Troesftiens er
\noe-glare coatings. Discount can only

be used anona pair.

i

We Welcome Hundreds of Insurance Plans
BlueCross BlueShieId of IL, FEP BlueVision, Davis Vision,

Davis VisionCity of Chicago, UnitedHealthcore Vision,

Humana Vision/Vision Core Pion, Superior Vision

ANY PRESCRIPTION
FROM ANY DOCTOR

TOGETHER WE CAN

STÖP
DIABETES.

American Diabetes Association.
olsit stopcltabetes.conr to learn ator!

Vlslonworks is proud to support the
Stop Diabetes movement!

For locations, visit visionworks.com

$i
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

EYE EXAM
Licensed Optometrists u

located inside Visionworks®

One coupon per patient. Coupon entitles bearer to a cornprelrensive eye eoatrrinotfon
lot $19 performed by o licensed Optometrist at participating Chtcogo-orea and Rockford

t Vistonworics locations except where prohibited by law, Regular coupon price is $42 Offer I

I does not apply to contoct lens eaamioot,ons. Soma restrictions opply. Cannot be combined
with insurance or other discounts Offer expires 7/11/15. SKU 12388I. ----------
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

General
Announcements

AUCTiON - COMMERCIAL REAL
ESTATE AUCTION ONLINE ONLY -
PARIS, IL Ends Monday, May 25th
2pm 3-Unit income producing
commercial property, approx
4536sf, built in 2006. recently
updated / remodeled w
hallsrealestate riet
217-213-7010

AUCTiON - LAKE FRONT HOME
PARIS. IL ONLINE ONLY AUCTION'
3600 s. ft 4 bedroom, 3 batIr
on 2 5 +1- Acres 130 Blue Heron
Rd. hallsrealestate.nel
217213-7010

AUCTION - FARMLAND ONLINE
ONLY AUCTION! Ends Monda
lune 15th 4pm Farmland 6 1
./- Acres S */- tillable glue
Heron Rd - ParIs, IL wmw
hrallsrealestate net 217-213
1010

BOATS THE BOAT DOCK We
Buy R Consign Used Boats' 217-
793-7300 theboatdock.com

CAMPERS - Colrnans By- We
buy/conshgnr used Campers
& Rus! 217-7B7-8653 veiW
coln,ansrv corn

Peotone Country Flea Market -
Saturday May 23. 6AM-7PM
Held outside at Festone Will
County Fair Grounds Sellers $20
per vehicle Free buyer admis-
sion 708-997 0245

Personals & Prayers

v
Affordable Caregtvec - Look
ng for position to Ove-in 24/7 or
corrte & go Great pice. ail LOCS,
no fees Eng speaking Bonded
insured Ca1r708-692-2580

BUY LOW, SELL HIGH
Place your automobile
classified ad online of

ploceanod.
tribunesuburbs.com

Freeclotn Construction
ea coating, Crac i Ing

Striping, Excavating
Concrete and Asphalt

Concrete steps driveways.
patios, sidewalks. porcf res,

curbu. & stoops
Licensed. Insured, Bonded

Free estimates
219-433-4469

Nonidge - MOVING SALE' May
22tfr-24t5 Ham-Spot. Something
for everyone, tools clothes, toys.
and furniture B22ó w strong

NorthbroOlt - 2323 Brentwood
May 22-23, 7anl-Spnrr Multi-
family. Din Rm table, new boxed
appliances, paintings, lewelry.
futon. crib, misc - A to Z

Oak Lawn -Sat Sf23, Bam-rpnr
Youth Fundra,ser Rummage
Sale, Oak Lawn Wesleyan
Church, B844 S Austin Ave
Rain or Shine Fundraiser'

Odand Park - Fri 5/22 & Sat
5/23, 8am 2pm 17045 Ker-ty
Avenue Furniture, Housewares
& something for everyonein

Oswego . Huge Estate/Garage
Sale top rrotch home decor
& furniture. clothes shoes.
knickknacks & more. 44 Arbor
Ln, 60543 5/22 B-5. Sf23 Bi

Pelos Hills Plant Sale -

Hundreds of trerenniais, sun 8
shade Saturday May 23, 9am-
4pm Surrday May 24, Ram-lpm
9029 S B2nd Court

EMPLOYMENT

Health Care

Dental Assistant
Orthodontic dental assistant
needed for pleasant dental of-
fices in Barrington 6 Park Ridge
area. Experience a must Ap-
prov 30 hrsfwk 847-381-014B

Help Wanted Full
Time

Construction Project
Mana:er

Commercial General Contractor
seeking ,ndivrdual with enperr
ence only nr commercial interior
office build outs Must have ev-
pernence in pr-oleO cOOrdinldtIOn
directing personnel, material
ordering, oir site project man-
agement running prolects from
start to linioh GOod communi-
cation skills Full benefits Please
send revumes tu resinmelvOsku
comcast ner

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

heref Many
apartment and home

hunters check the
Classifieds before
looking for o new

place to live.
Advertise your rental
unifs with us to get a

lump on the
competition! Call

866-399-0537 or visit
placeanad.

tribunesuburbs.com

ADVERTISERS
SPeed up the sale of
your carl Advertise
in our Classified
section today! Visit
ploceonod.tribune
suburbs.com or call
us at 866-399-0537.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ROCKLAND PLUMBING
Dra,rrs ro, , - Faucets & Pipes
repaired. Flooded basements,
Flood controls Sewer repairs

ILP Lic I1ó55042806
708-385-2000

GARAGE SALE DIRECTORY

Palos Hills - Plumbing parts,
golf equip. tools, lights. stamp
collection, garden, paintings,
antiques, jewelry, and lots more
Thurs-Sat May 21-23. 930-
4 3OPM i909 W 107th St

e . Carol St & Ruth Ave
. /24 Sam-Spot. Great deals

Skokte - Multi-family Yard Saie
7453 N TI-top Ave Saturday.
5/23 & Sunday 5/24, 9-5. Sofa
love sear, wtrihe dresser wood
credenza, $1 sale clothing,
designer dresses. & coats

ZIon - 33DB Mu,rt,eid, May
22 and 23. tO-4 Zion Senior
Cottages behind Zion Prggly
wiggly Lots of antiques, 1800's
blankets chest, vintage toys and
Christmas ornaments, sonnte
needful things No clothes or
kids items Please no early birds

Zion -
Woodstone Village Apartments
Community Wide Yard Sale
INeat toWalmart on 173 in Zionl
Saturday, May 23rd
9 am-3 pm

Help Wanted Full
Time

Customer Service
Representative/Ware-
house Associate
The New Haven Companies.
Inc is looking tor a Customer
Service Representative Iareets
customers, input ordern. rental
billing, puce! spreadsheets, an-
swers phones, experience with
moving products. Warehousing
and d,str,but,on experience pre-
terreni Prefer someone who has
supervrsor experience and who
is organized and detailed orient-
ed Front counter help and then
can go into warehouse and pull
an Order when needed lMust be
able to lift 50 IbsI

Ability to work well w,ttr direct
and indirect customers. in per-
son and over the phone Must
trave various competer expel,-
encev lExcel. word. Outlook
and will work on proprietary
systemi

JOB REQUIREMENTS
. Warehousing and distribution
euperience preferred.
. Prefer somonte who is orga-
nizeri and detaIled orrented
. Need someone who can work
at the front counter helping
custorrTeru and then can go into
warehouse and pull an order
whip,, needed
. Must be able to lift 50 lbs
. Must be able to work well with
direct and indirect customers. in
person and over the phone
. Must have various computer
experience (Excel. Word, Micro
Soft Outlooki will also work on
proprietary systerri

The New Haven Companies. Inc.
New Haver, MOvrng Equipmentl
1290 E Thorndale Ave.
Elk Grove village, ii 601X17-6749

Human Resources will be onsite
Friday May 1 2015 thru Friday
May 8. 2015 f'rom 9 am to 4 pm
to interview on site

Prefer applicant to have Mov-
ing/Storage/Corrugated back-
ground
Not a call center Environment.
Backgj'Ound and Drug Test Re-
quireci.
r o E M/F/DN Principals only

Recruiters, please don't contact
this lob poster.DO NOT contact
us with unsolicited services or
offers

FiT Office Manager
River Grove Construction Office-
Must have 3-5 years exp. as
office manager. Must be self
sufficient and organized Please

leave a message at =
18151 678 - 4094

Property Manager
175 unit apartment complex in
Southwestern suburbs Must
have 2 years experience
Fax resume 708-639-421v

Help Wanted Part
Time

EVENT SECURIT
CONCESSION BAR
STAFF. SCANNER
USHERS
IPanl-Time, OccasionalI WANTED
for the North Shore Center for
the Performing Arts in Skokie,
a dynamic two-theatre venue
Multiple front-of-house IFOI-Il
departments oeeking to add
more friendly staffers Problem-
solvers, team players, and the-
atm lovers welcome FOH hours
mostly show/event time shifts.
Hourly rate Please vend resume
to= l'OH Supoort, NSC, 9501
Skokie Bfvd, Skokie, IL 60077; e-
niai! to lobs@nor-thshorecenfer
org No phone calls, please EOE

PT TeIIer/MBR
Services Re. Needed
Local Credit Union
M-F 20-25 hrs per wk
Experrenced preterred
Fao resume to 847-675-6847

IT PAYS TO READ

THE CLASSIFIEDS
Call 800-874-2863

today fo learn more
about home delivery

in your area f

Transportation

Drivers
LOCAL
CDL A ORWERS
iT'S ALL HERE!
EXCELLENT PAY
Work Monday Vira Friday
HOME WEEKENDS.
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS 6
401K
Plus a $1,500 00 Sign On
Bonus"
Chicagoland Pick Up & Delis-
ely! Class A CDL with 2 yrs.
evpernence req The Custom
Companies,, 317 W Lake Street,
Northlake, IL 60164 EmaiL
Ireallwantthislob1@cuxtomco
com Fax 708-615-8806

Drivers
Local company is looking for
drrvers to transport railroad
crews up to a 200 mrle radius
1rpm Bensenvrlle. Must live
wrth,n 20 miles of Bensenville,
be 21 years or older, and a pry-
employment drug screen/DOT
physical no required. A company
vehicle is provided. paid training,
and benefits. No special license
is needed. Compensation is
510 50 per hour. Apply onlrne at

.renzenberger.com

Drivers
NEWSPAPER DELIVERY
Hiring Morning newspaper delis-
ery in the Illinois/Indiana areas.
Must be 18 years of age, have
a valrd driver's license and an
insured vehicle.
Call 708-342-5649 Leave your
name, phone number and town
you reside in or Email Ocreede
chicagotrrbune com

Mechanic
0iesel Mechanics
Trailer Mechanics

We Pay For Euper,ence!ii
Outstanding Benehts!
SI_500 00 Sign On Bonus

Excellent opportunities available
for experienced Diesel Mechan-
ics and Trailer Mechanics The
Custom Companies. Emau! your
resume to. lrealiywantthisioble
cuxtomco.com or Fax: to 705-
615-8806 View positions at
www.customco.com.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!
CDL A LOC/REG,
BENEFIT PACKAGE
1 YEAR EXPERIENCE
$250 SIGN-ON BONUS
CALL 800-331-5130

EDUCATION

TraIning & Education

CAREER TRAINING - AiRLINE
CAREERS START HERE - GET
FAA CERTiFICATION TRAINING
FINANCIAL AID IP QUALIFIED
Joe PLACEMENT ASSiSTANCE
GET STARTED BY cALLrNG AIM
81X1-481-83 r 2

MERCHANDISE

Stuff for Sale

16' Lund FishIng Boat - r983 in
great condition' Added custom
steering, motors easy load
trailer Asking 53ó00
Call 630-470-1272

Doughboy above ground
poot - 28 in round WOE all of
the accesSories. SSO Must be
removed and fill hole with dirt.
708-289-7690

2OVIftGSAtE

FurnIture . Lruing/ custom fam-
ily room/bedroom furniture, All
in eucellent condition. Wilmette
area Moving out of state. Must
sell. Call for pricing 847-251-
8627

Stuff for Sale

Furniture - Dining room
Thomasville cherry table w 2
leaves, 6 chairs, 2-piece china
cabinet w glass doors, drawers,
and lighting. Excellent condition.
$160i708'308-O3Sd

Furniture - King size spring
mattress 6 bed - $100. LivIng
rm sofa - $10f), loveseat - S80
2 chairs - 525 ea coffee table -
$100. 2 tables - t40 ea, S sofa
table - $50 630-468-1934

Lawn Equipment - Snow
blower 21, self propelled
risme,, lawn edger, lawn
trimmer, Shrub trimmer $100
total. 847-741-3458 lElginI

Leaf Blower - Echo PB SOOHT
power blower New, never been
used. 5275. Lawn mower Ariens
21, rear bagger Kohier courage
X17 $125. 219962-3927

To Sell - Rooks, Newspapers
Comics, Pulpy. Puzzles, and
much more. Starting S 500 B
piece 219-464-9479 -

Estate Sales

'A FAB SUCCESSFUL SALE
- "When You Want The Rest

PHYLLIS REIFMAN
Trio House Sales

347-432-3770

AuctIons

UBe Onsite & Webcast Public
Aaction - ECO-TEcH PLASTICS
Burlington, WI on Muy 28th
WRAM Featuring Complete
Protile Evtrusion mastic Lumber
Mfgr. & Plastic Recycling Facility
inctuding 1121 Extrusion Lines tO
6, Grinders to 1seHI Material
Handling Equip.. Forklifts. Shop
s Support Equip.

Call Cincinnati Industrial
Auctioneers at 513-241-9701 or

w.c,a-auction corn

EQUAL

HOUSING

OPPORTUNITIES

All real estate advertised in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Hoaxing Act.
which makes it illegal to ad-
ver-tise any preference. limila-
lion, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sea,

handrcap, familial status, or
national orrgnn, n the sale,

rental, or fnnancrng of hoaxing
In addition the Illinois

Human R,ghts Ad prohibits
discrimination based sin age.
ancestry, marital status, sexual
orienlalion or untavoruble
military discharge

This paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising Ion real
estate which io in v,oiation of
rse law Ail persans aro hereby
informed that ali dwellings
udvertixed are available on an
equal opportunity basns.

ir you believe you hase
been discriminated againxr in
connecliOn with lIre sale, rental
sr financing of housing, Call.

West Cdy and Subarhs
HOPE Fair -lousing Cenren

6304904500

South Coy and Suburbs
South Suburban Housing Cenrer

706-957-4674

North City anni Suburbs

Interfaith Hoaxing Cenre'
of the Northern Suburbs

M7.501.5760

CAR OWNERS
Our Transportation
Clossifieds will drive
readers fo your
automobile adt Call
866-399-0537 or visit
placeanad.fribune
suburbs,com

Wanted to Buy

Motorcycles Wantedf - Cash
Paid Reasonable, All Makes
Will l'ick Up 16301 660-0571

REAL ESTATE FOR
RENT

Residential for Rent

Aur/Nap lBd lbth Indry 1g yard
walk to school shop bus 5725/
mo secaok 970-331-2357

Burbank Deluse. newly decoraS
ed, 2BR, large balcony, heat md,
$900. Brki Owod 708-305-4516

Chicago Heights No deposit 1,
2 6 3 Bedrooms $600-$800 Sec
8 0k 708-300-5020

Dolton 28D apt, no pets, te-
nents pay electric only. private
parking, washer/dryer on preen-
se, $500mo 708-889-6726

Gary
Remodeled 3 or 4 BR house,
Sec B 0k. S775 219-577-3501

Gary West
4 BR, carpeted, ceiling fans.
window treatments. 5675/

mo+SD. 708752-3060

House For Rent 3 SR 1 BA. 5329
W 3rd Ave, Gary, IN $650/mo
$650 sec dep 630-205-1024

Near Downtown Natter-ville
2BR/2BA, Gar. Firepl, Jacquzzi,
S1250/mo,SD, 630-B54-9982

Park Forest 2BR./1BA End Unit
Townhouse, $950mo
Sectmon 8 0K. 708-268-5281

SKOKIE: 4aR. 2BA cape Cod,
2.50 Gar. Fenced d. Pets 0k,
$2100/mo (8d7l 922-4441

Commercial for Rent

Gunnison Street Store Front
Harwood Heigfrts 645 sq ft.
$1000/month e t month secu-
rOy. Please call Robert
630-514-0761

REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE

Residential for Sale

Gurilee 3.8R, Dining rm, Liv-
ing r-m w/ tirepl Gar GURNEE
SCHOOLS. Asking 235K For
denAis cali 547-338-8866

Open Houses

905 Merry Lane. Oak Brook
OPEN HOUSE May 23 rOam
dpm dBRJd.5BA 3,400 511 ft
Open floor plan. $589,000. 708-
513 6144

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

heret Many
apartment and home

hunters Check the
Clossifieds before
looking for a new

place to live,
Advertise your rental
units with us to get a

lump on the
competifiont Call

866-399-0537 or visit
placeanad.

f ribunesuburbs.com

Judicial Sales - Real
Estate

NEW AD PLACEMENT
Call 866-399-0537 or
visit placeanad.
fribunesuburbs.com

Judicial Sales - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW YORK.
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATEI'IOLOERS OF CWABS, INC , ASSET-
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-3
Plaintrif,

I-LOA MARKUS. MORTGAGE ELOCTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS,
INC , COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. OSA AMERICA'S WHOLESALE
LENDER, 8854 LAMON AVENUE, SKOKIE, ILLINOIS CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NONRECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
09 CH 047316
5854 LAMON AVENUE UNIT BiN SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to
a ludgrllent of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on
March 19, 2015, av agent for The Ludicial Sales CorporatIon. wrIl at
lo 30 AM on June 22, 2015 at The Judicral Sales Corporation, One
South Wacker Drive - 24th IVoor, CHICAGO, IL 60606, sell at public
auction lo the hIghest bidder, as set forth below the following de-
scribed real estate' Commonly knows as 8854 LA4ON AVENIJE'lJNIT
eiN, SKOKIE, IL 60077 Property index No. 10-16-428-023-1001. The
real estate is improved w,tfl a residence Sale terms- 25% down of
the highest bid by certified funds at the close of the sale payable to
The Judicial Sales Corporation No third party checks WIll be accepted
The balance, including the lududial sale fee for Abandoned Resident!aI
Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on residential
real estafe at the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or traction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed $300. in certified funds/
or wire transfer, is due within twenty-four 1241 hours. No fee shall be
add by the mortgagee acquIring the residential real estafe pursuant
to Its dredir bid affIrm Sale or by arty mortgagee, ludgment creditor or
other Irenot acquiring the residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the sale The subledt property
is sublect to general real estate taxes, special assessments, or special
taxes levied against said real estate and io offered for saly without
any representation as to quality or quantity of title and wrthout re-
course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS conditron. The sale is further subject
to confirmation by the court Upon payment mn full of the amount bid.
the purchaser wIll receive a Certihcate of Sale that will entitle the
purchaser to a deed to the real estate after confirmation of the Sale
The property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condItion of the property Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court file to verify all information lt this
property is a condominium unit, the purchaser of the unit at the tore-
closure sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the assessments and
the legal fees required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9Igllll and Ig)dl. if this property is a condominium unit which is
part ora common Interest community, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by The Condominium PropertyAct, 765 ILCS 605/18,Slg-Tl IF
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERI YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTEIS ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE IL-
LINOIS MOR1'GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW Vox will need a photo identifi-
cation Issued by a government agency Idriver's license, passport, etc.l
in Order to Bain entry into our building and the foreclosure sale room
mn Cook County and the same identitication for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts foresto-
sure sales For information, examIne the court file or contact Plaintiff's
attorney. CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. P.C.. rSWO3O NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, 8URR RIDGE. IL 60527. 16301 794-9876 Please refer
to file number 14-09-37486. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One
South Wacker Drive 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 13121 236-SALE
You can also visit Tile Judicial Sales Corporation at ww-w.ttsc,com for
a 7 das otatus report of tending sales CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, PC
15m030 NORTH PRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
16301 794-5300 Attorney Pile No 14-09-37486 Al-torneS ARDO No.
00468002 Attorney Code 21762 Case Number 09 CH 047316 TJSCB'
35-5200 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a debt collector
attempting to collect a debr and arry information obtained will be used
for that our005e
1655829
5/14. 5/21. 5/28/2015 3273089

NEWAD PLACEMENT
Call 866-399-0537
or visit pfaceanad,
tribunesuburbs.com

Sell Your Stuff
in the Classifieds!



Judicial Sales - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHAN
CERY DIViSION
WELLS FARGO BANK. NA. AS
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST MORT-
GAGE PASSTHROUGH ÓERTIFI
CATES SERIES 2I)4-FF7.
PIaintif

V
ABDUL KAREEM KHAN AJ1(JA
ABDUL KAREEM, LATEEFA KHAN
A/K/A LATEEFA B KHAN A/K/A
LATTEEFA KHAN; HEALTH CARE
ASSOCIATES CREDIT UNION,
STERLING, INC
Defendants

lOCH 15709
Property Address 9301 LOCK-
WOOD AVENUE SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Shapiro Kreismar, & Assoc file
10-036808
(It s advised that interested par-
lles Consult Witt-) theIr
own aoorneys before bIdding at
mortgage foreclosure sales I
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered on April
t 2015. KaIlen Realty Sersices,
Inc. as Selling Official will at
12:iO p.m on luly 2. 2015. at
205 W Randolph Street. Suite
1020. ChiCago, Illinois, sell at
public auctiOn to the highest
bidder for cash, as set forth be-
low, the following described real
property
Commonly known as 9301 Lock-
wood Avenue, Skokie, IL 60077
Permanert Indes No 10-16-
119-056
The mortgaged real estate is
improved with a dwelllng The
property will NOT be open for
inspectIon
The udgrnent - amount was
S 442,869 63. Sale terms for
non-parties 10% of successful
bid immediately at conclusion
of auction, balance by 12:30
pm the nest business day, both
by cashier's checks and no re-
funds The sale shail be sublect
to general real estate taxes, spe-
ciat taxes, special assessments,
special taxes leered, and supe-
rior liens, if any The property is
offered 'as is, with no express
or implied warranties and with-
out any representation as to
the quality of title or recourse
to Plaintiff Prospective bidders
are admonished to review the
court file to verify all informa-
tion and to view auction wIes at

kallerrrscom
For information Sale Clerk.
Shapiro Kreisman & Associates,
LLC, Attorney e 42168, 2121
Waukegan Road, Suite 301, Ban-
nockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
291-1717, between 100 pm.
and 300 pm weekdays only
652374
5/21, 5/28. 6/4/2015 3291472

Sell Your
Stuff in the
Classifieds!

Judicial Saies - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook
County Illinois, County Depart-
ment, lhancery Derision
IP Morgan Chase Bank National
Association ohm Bank One, N.A.
Plaintiff.
vs
Adora M. Santiago, IP Morgan
Chase Bank, N A., The Village of
Skokie, Unknown Owners and
Non-Record Claimants
Detendants
12 CH 266ó1
Sheriffs R 150121
F131EXI147FT CHOH
Pursuant to a Iudgmerlt made
and entered by said Court in the
above entitled cause. Thomas I.
Dart, Sheriff of Cook County, il-
knort, will on lune 15. 2015. at
rpm in room 1L06 of the Richard
I Datey Center, SO West Wash-
ington Street, Chicago, Illinois.
vetI at public auction the fol-
Iswrng described premises and
real estate mentioned in seid
ladgment
Common Address: a935 Craw-
ford Avenue, Skokie. Illinois
60076
PI N tE-14-300-054-0000
Improvements This prop-
erty consists of a Single Family
Home.
Sale shall be under the following
terms payment of not less than
ten percent llO%l of the amount
of the successful and highest
bid to be paid to the Sheriff
by cashier's check or certified
lindo at the sale. and the full
remainirinbalance to be paid to
tIre Sheriff by cashier's check or
certified funds wrthin twenty-
four 241 hOurs after the sale
Sale Shall be sublect to general
taxes, special assessmenTs
Premise will NOT be open for
inspection
For information, contact the
sales department, FREED-
MAN ANSELMO LINDBERG lIC.
1771 w Diehi Road. Suite 120.
NAPERVILLE, IL 60563, 16301
453-6960 FOr bidding irrstruc-
tions, visir wfal-iIIinois.com
Please refer to file number
F13100147 CHOH
This is an attempt to collect a
debt pursuant to the Fair Debt
Collection Practices Act and
any information obtained will be
used for that psrpose
650912
5/7, 5/14, & 5/21/2015
3253289

JudiCial Safes - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNT't ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC
Plaintift.

SANUTA CHUCHRO, MACIEJ dUMA, CITIBANK, NA
Defendants
11 CH 44550
6445 NORTH KIMBALL AVENUE Lincolowood. IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOITCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to
a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on
March t3, 2015, an agent for The Isdicial Sales Corporation, will at
1030 AM on lune 16. 2015 at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One
South Wacker Drive - 24th loor. CHICAGO, IL 60606, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estateCommonly known as 6445 NORTH KIMBALL AV
ENUE. Lincolnwood, IL 60712 Property Indes No 10-35-422-059-0000.
TIre real estate is improved with a two story. single family home with
no garage. Sale terms- 25% down of the highest bid by certified funds
at the close of the sale payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation. No
third party checks will be accepted. The balance, including the Jsdicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund.
wHich is calcslated on residential real estate at the rate of $1 for each
si_000 or fraction thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300. in certified funds/or wire transfer, is due within twenty-
four 124) hours No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estafe pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee. Iudgment creddor. or other Iienor acquiring the residential
real esfate whose ngtds in and to the residential real estate arose
prior to the sale, The sublect property is sublect to general real es-
fate taxes, special assessments, or special tases levied against said
real estate and is offered for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without recourse to Plaintiff and in AS
is" condition. The sate is further sllb)hCt to conhrmation by the court.
Upon payment in fsll of the amount bid, tRe purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale that will entitle the purchaser fo a deed to the real
estate after confirmation of the sale The properly will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no representation as to the condition of
the property Prospective bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information. If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a mortgagee.
shall pay the assessments and the legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Properly Act, 765 ILCS 6O5f9IgJl1l and 123(41. lt this property is
a condominium unit which is part of a common interest communi
the purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale other than a mo -

gages shall pay the assessments restuired byThe Condominium Pro -
drfSi Act. 765 ILCS 605/la 5W-11 IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR IHOM -
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTiON 15-1701(C) OF THE ILliNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. Vos will need a photo identificatron issued by a government
agency Idrivers license. passport. etc-1 in order fo gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in Cook County and the same
identification for sales held at other county senues wfrere The Judicial
Sales Corporation conducts foreclosure sales. For information: Visit
our webstfe at service.attv-pierce.com between the hours of 3 and 5
pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES. Plaintiff's Attorneys One North Dearborn
Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO, IL 60602 Tel No I12) 476-5500 Please
refer to hie number PA0921735. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 606064650 l32l 236-
SALE You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at wwwtJsc.com
for a 7 day status report of pending sales. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO, IL 60602 13121 476-5500
Attorney File NO PA0921735 ATtorney Code 91220 Case Number- 11
CH 44550 lisCa: 3h-4280
1655563
5/7, 5/14. 6 5/21/2015 3253866

Judicial Sales - Real
Estate

Judicial Sales - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
8A'x'VIEW LOAN SERVICING, LLC
Plaintiff.

fAYYA SLAVUTSKAYA AIX/A MAYA SLAVUTSKAYA. OLGA GUREVICH
A/K/A OLGA PEGAR, MAWEY GUREVICH A/K/A MATNEY GUREVICH,
8908 LACROSSE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. PETR PEgAR, BORIS
NUDELMAN. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
12 CH 40869
8908 LA CROSSE AVENUE UNIT 2N SKOKIE. IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to
a ludgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on
March 25. 2015, an agent for The Judicial Sales Corporution. will at
to 30 AM on June 26. 2015, at The judicial Sales Corporation. One
South Wacker Deve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO IL, 60606. seIl at public asc-
tion to the highest bidder. as set forth below the following described
real estate: Commonly known as 8908 LA CIIOSSE AVENUE UNIT 2N.
SKOKIE, IL 60077 Property Indes No. 10-16-422-060-1004. The real es-
tate is improved with a 2 story multi-unit building with no garage Sale
terms. 25% down of the highest bid by certified funds at tIle close
of the sate payable to The J'udicial Sales Corporation. Np third party
checks will tie accepted. The balance, including the Iudicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate at the rate of Si for each S 1,000
or fraction thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser not to esceed
S300. in certified funds/or wire transfer. is due within tWenty.four 124
hours. No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the residentia
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or by any mortgagee,
ludgment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the residential real estate
whose rights in and to the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale The subject property is subJect to general real estate taxes, spe-
cial assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate and
is offered for sale without any representationas to quality or quantity
of ti8e and without recosrse to Plaintiff and in AS IS" condition The
sale is further subject to confirmation by the court Upon payment in
full of the amount bid, the purchaser wrIt receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the real estafe after conhr-
mation of the sale The property will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as ro the condition of the property.
Prospective bidders are admonished to check the court tile to verity
all information If this property is a condominium snit, the purchaser 01
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a mortgagee. shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required by The Condominium Proper-
ty Act, 765 ILCS 60S/hlgJ{1) and (gI(4). If this property is a condominium
unit which is part of a common interest community. the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale Other than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by The Condominium ProperTy Act, 765 ILCS
605/1B.SIg-11, IF YOU AiSE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU
I-fAVE THC'RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WiTH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW You will
need a photo identification issued by a government agency (driver's
licenne, passport. etc.) in order to gain entry into our building and the
forecloosre sale room in Cook County and the sorne identification for
sales held at other county venues where The Judicial Sales Corpora-
hon conducts foreclosure sales. For information: Visit our webSite at
service.atty-pierce.com between the hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES Plaintiff's Attorneys One North Dearborn Street Suite
1300, CHICAGO, IL 60602. Tel No. )á12( 476-5500. Please refer to file
nsmber PA1126109. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drise, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 1312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Saies Cornoration at www.tisc com for a 7
day status report of pending sales. FiERCE & ASSOCIATES Ose North
Dearborn Street Suite 1300tHICAGO IL 60602 13121 476-5500 Attor-
ney File No. PA1126109 Attorney Code. 91220 Case Number: 12 CH
40869 TJSCR 35-4930
656968

5/21, 5/28. 6/4/2015 3291505

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
TAYLOR BEAN & WHITAKER MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Pfainuff,

IYONG EtUI CHON, JOHN H. SCHMIEGEL UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS Defendants
13 CH 027554
7069 N KILPATRICK AVENUE LINCOLNW000. IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOtiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to
a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on
March 11, 2015. an agent for The Judicial Sales Corporation, will at
10:30 AM on June 15, 2015, at The Judicial Sales Corporation. One
South Wacker Drive - 24th Floor. CHICAGO IL. 60606, seIl at public auc-
lion to the highest bidder. as set forth below. the following described
real estate-Commonly known us 7069 N. KILPATRICK AVENUE. LINCOL-
NWOOD. IL 60712 Property indes No. 10-34-lOB-037 The real estate
is improved with a single family residence. Sale terms 25% down of
the highest bid by cerfihed funds at the close of the sale payable to
The Judicial Sales Corporation No third party checks will be accepted
The balance, including the Jsdicial sale tee tor Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on residential
real estareat the rate of Si for each 51,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed 5300. in certitied funds/
or wire transfer, is due within twenty-four 124) hours. No fee shall be
paid by the mortgagee acquiring the residential real estate pursuant
to its credit bid atthe sale or by any mortgagee, ludgnlent creditor or
other lienor acquiring the residenhal real estafe whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the sale The subject property
is Sublect to general real estate taxes. special assessments. or Special
saxes levied against said real estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to qaality or quantity of title and without re-
course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS condition. The sale is further subJect
to confirmation by the court. Upon payment in full of the amount bid,
the purchaser will receive a Certihcate of Sale that mdl entitle the
purchaser to a deed to the real estate after confirmation of the sale
The property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as tu the condition of the property Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the çourt file to verify all information. If this
property is a condominium unit, the purchaser of the snit at the fore-
closure sale, other than a mortgagee. shall pay the assessments and
the legal fees required by The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS
605/9Çgl(tl and IgI(4(. If this property is a condominium unit which is
part ora common interest community. the psrchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments
recuired by The Condominium Properly Act, 765 ILCS 60S/1B.S(g-1). IF
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-17011Cl OF Ti-fE IL-
LINOIS MORtGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW YOU Will need a photo identifi-
cahon issued by u government agency Idriver's license, passport. etc.I
in order to gain entry into our buildingand the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and the same identification for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts foreclo-
sure sales. For information examine the court file or contact Plaintiff's
attorney COOILIS & ASSÓCIATES, PC.. 1SWO3O NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (6301 794-9576 Please refer
to file number 14-12-10205. It-lE JUOICIAL SALES CORPORATION One
South Wacker Drive 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 13121 236-SALE
YOU can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at wtlsc.com for
a 7 das status report of pending sales CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, PC.
1SWO3EI NORTH fRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527
16301 794-5300 Attorney File No 14-12-10205 Attorney ARDC NO.
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 Case Number: 13 CH 027554 TJSCC.
35-4882 NOTE- Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a debt collector
attempting ro collect a debt and any information obtained will be used
for that purpose.
1654777
5/7, 5/14, & 5/21/2015 3253460

LEGALS

Bid Notice

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF PARK RIDGE
INVITATION TO BID
TREE MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PW-FY 16-OB
The City xl Park Ridge will re-
ceive sealed bid proposals for
TREE MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
Section NO 16-110000-01-GM. in
accordance with Specifications
and Contract Documents No
PW-FY16-08.

Bid documents, including gen-
eral conditions. statement of
work. and forms, may be ob-
tamed at Park Ridge City Hall.
ist Floor Cashier, 505 Butler
Place. Park Ridge, IL or online at
wew.parkridge.ss. A deposit for
the documents is not required

All general questions regardin
lhixl.egal Notice and all detalle
questions concerning the actual
qualifications document shall
be directed to Mr Jim McGuire.
Procurement Officer, in writing
or e-mail ro Jmcguire@parkridge.
us, no less IhanTive (SI business
days prior to the scheduled
opening date

The bid opening edIl be held
os Tuesday June 4. 20t5 at
10.00am CS1 al Park Ridge City
Hall, at which time all bids will
be publicly opened and read. All
bids must be received prior to
the date and time shown abose.
Bids transmitted by facsimile
IfaxI Will COt be accepted

Bids must be submitted in a
sealed envelope marked in the
lower left hand corner
DO NOT OPEN -
TREE MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PWFY160B - BID OPENING
June 4, 2015 - 10.00AM CST
Address the bid to Mr. Jim Mc-
Outre. Procurement Officer,
City of Park Ridge, 505 Butter
pta09 Park Ridge, IL 60068
5/2i/T15 3290740

Bid Notice

NIles Township H.S. Distnct e
219 Bus Trailer & Fuel Island
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BIDRELEASE et
Sealed bids will be received by
IHC ConstrucTion Companies,
LLC, for the Niles Townrship High
School District 8219 on June
4, 2015 at t:00 PM presailin
time at the Fbles Township Hig
School District Offices for the
Bus Trailer & Fuel island
Lump Sum Bid Proposals will
be received until tIre scheduled
time of closing 15e receipt of
bids, and then will be publicly
opened at that time for Bid Re-
lease el. The Trade Packages
included are:
TFade Package 33a- Site Uslilies
Bids shall be submitted onibe-
fore the specified closing lime in
a sealed envelope addressed to.
Mr. Eric Trimberger
Niles Township H S. Dislrict e
219
7700 Gross Point Rd
Skokie, 5 60077
B Envelopes shosld be clearly
marked, sealed Bid" and list the
Trade Package Number
The Board ofhducation reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
or parts thereof. or waive any ir-
regularities or informalitreo, and
to make an award that in the
Board's opinion is in the best
interest of the District.
Bid security in tIre form of a bid
bond, certified check, or cash in
an amount equal to lo percent
of the total bid amount shall be
submitted with the bid Should a
bid bond be submitted, the bid
bond shall be payable lo the
Board of Education, Niles Town-
ship High School Dittnct e 219
All bidders must comply with
applicable Illinois Law requiring
the payment of prevailing wag
es by all Contractors Working
on public works Bidders mus')
comply with the Illinois Statuto-
Iv requirements regarding labor.
including Equal Employoient Op
Exr(tunity Laws
The successful bidder will be
required to furnish insurance
equal lo or greater than the
specified amounts and coTdi
tions and a Payment & Petiot
mance Bond, The cost of these
items will be incisded in each
bidder's proposal
Bidding Documents anli be
available from NC Construc-
tion Company. 1500 Esecutive
Drive, Elgin, fi. 60123 Contact
Tina McAlpin O tmcalpiniaihc-
conStruction.com
Bidders who receive plans from
sersices such as Dodge or Reed
must contact IHC Construction
Companies fo gel proper bid
formsand addenda
Questions should be addressed
in writing via email to IHC Con-
struction Companies, LLC;
Attn: Tom Carraco, tcarranoe
ihcconstrucsion com or Sean
GasIslI, sgaskilloi)rcconslwc.
son.coni. Questions submitted
less thanone week prior to the
bid opening cannot be corisid-
aced.
End of section 00030
5/21/15 3286530

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN THAT sealed bids for tIre
purchase and installation of
shade strucrureo for the Proesel
Park Family Aquatic Center, Io'
cated at 7055 Kostner AsesaR
LincolnwoOd, Illinois 60712. will
be received by the Village of
Lincolnwood until to oo A M
CS.T on Thursday. June 4. 2Ol
at the Lincolnwood Village Hall
Council Chambers located at
6900 N Lincoln Avenue, Lincol-
nwood, Illinois 60712 at which
time they will be opened and
read. Bids received after such
time will be returned unopened.
Electronic bid packets will be
available beginning on Thursday,
May 21. 2015 by contacting the
Village Of Lincolnwood at 847I
677-9740. The Village reserves
the right to relect any or all fado
and to waive any irregularities
and informalities Prevailing
wage rates are required as per
the Illinois Prevailing Wage Act
The rates shall be the most cur-
rent prevailing wage rates for
work completed in Cook County
Illinois. Please State clearly on all
sealed bid packages the words
'SHADE STRUCTURE BlD' and
address the bid packages ro
Chris Stachewicz. Superinlen-
dent of Parks and Facilities.
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment'.
5/21/2015 3294124

FIND A REPAIRMAN
Do YOU need your
house pointed, yard
mowed or gutters
cleaned? Check auf
our Service Directory
in the classifieds.

Bid Notice

Village of Skokte
Notice to Bidders

The Village ot Skokie is now ac
cepting seated BIDS for

Garage Door Expansion Fire Sta-
non alo

Notice is hereby given that the
Village of Skokie will receive
BIDS at 5127 Oakton Street.
Skokie, Illinois 60077 Attention
Michael Ateksrc, Purchasing
Agent until li 00 a m local
time on Tuesday. June 9, 20t5

A mandatory site visit will be
held at 10:00 am. on Thursday.
May 28, 2015 at 560km Fire Sta-
tion to. 7424 N/es Center Road,
Skokie, IL.

Bidders will be required to cer-
sty that for all work to be per-
formed pursuant to the Contract
Documents. at least the prevail-
ng rate of wages as found
and determined by the Illinois
Department of LabOr for Cook
county will be paid to all work-
ers and employees employed
and working on the protect.

A copy of the proposal can be
obtained by visiting wwwskok-
ie.org. Click on Vilage Depart-
meWs, Purchasing, Bids K RFP's
to download a copy Proposals
can also be obtained from the
Village of Skokie Purchasing
Office at the address shown
abose.

Any bid Or proposal submitted
unsealed, unsigned, tax trans-
missions or received suJbse-
quent to the aforementioned
date and time will be dinquali-
fied and returned lo the bidder
TIre Village of Skokie reserves
the right to relect any and all
bids or parts thereof, to waive
any irregularities or informali-
ties in bidding procedures and
to award the contract in a man-
Ter best serving the interest of
the Village

Skokie VilIwie Hall is a fully
accessible building Persons
requiring assistance Should con-
tract the Purchasing Office at
847'933'8240 or 1TY'673-9330

Michael Aleksic
Purchasing Agenr
Village of Skolrie
5/21715 3299075

CAR OWNERS

Readers will motor
to your classified

automobile ad. Visit
ploceonad.

tribunesuburbs,com
or call 866-399-0537.
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Legal Notices

LEGAL NOTICE CITY OF
PARK RIDGE INVITATION TO
BID 2015 2016 SIDEWALK
REPLACEMENT PROGRAM
PWFV1607
The City o Park Ridge will re-
celve sealed bid Troposais for
the 201S 2016 SIDEWALK RE-
PLACEMENT PROGRAM Sec-
fron No 16-OOOOO-01-fM, ir,
accoriance wifir Specificatrons
and Contract Documents No
PW-FY1607 The first year's
work consists of remossrrg and
replacing 17,500 square feet
of 5" tRick existing concrete
sidewalk, 5,O sivare feet of
6' thick existing concrete side-
walk, 100 linealteet of existing
concrete curb and gstter, 160
square feet of detechble warn-
n tiles, and 800 square feet of

6' thick driveway reptacerirent
A completion date of October
23. 2015 is specified for the
work for the 2015 program and
October 21, 2016 for The 2016
l)rogram

Bid documents, including gen-
eral conditions, xtatemenf of
work, and forms, may be ob-
tamed at Park Ridge City Hall,
ist Floor Cashier, SOS Butler
Place, Park Ridge, IL or online at

parkridge&is A deposit for
the documents is not required

All general questions regardirr
thisLegal Notice and all Ohtaile
questions concerning the actual
qualifications document shall
be directed to Mr Irm McGuire,
Procurement Officer, irr writing
or e-mail to nlcguireeparkridge.
us. no lens tllanYive IS) business
days prior to the scheduled
operorig date

The bid opening wrIl be held
on tuesday, lune 9, 2015 at
10:00am CST at Park Ridge City
Hall, at which time all bids writ
be publicly opened and read All
bids rrlust be received prior to
the date and time shown above
Bids transmitted by facsimile
Ifaol wrIt not be accepted

Bids must be subrrstted irr a
sealed envelope rrrarked in the
lower left hand corner
DO NOT OPEN -
2015 2016 SlOE WALK REPLACE-
MENT PROGRAM PW-FY16-O7
- Bit) OPENING tune 9, 2015 -
1000AM CST Address the bid
to Mr Jim McGurre Procure-
ment Officer, City of 'ark Ridge,
505 Butler Place, Park Ridge. il
60068
íI21I201S 3298578

SELL SELL, SELL
Yo Br Stufi f

Placing an ad in the
clossifieds s the mast
cost-effective way fo
sell your home, car
or valuables! CoIl
866-399-0537 or go
online to placeonad.
tribunesuburbs.com
to place your
advertisement.

LT!lIfI1.r4- L'T1.L'r3i.i3.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON NOR WOOD
PARK TOWNSHIP STREET LIGHTING DISTRICT
BUDGET AND APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby giverr tlrat a Public Hearing on the Tentative Budget
and Appropiiatioe Ordiirance for the Norwood ParkTownship Street
Lighting District, in the County of Cook, State of Illinois, for the fis-
cal year beginning June 1, 2015 ending May 31, 2016 wll be held at
the Town l-1311, 1833 West Lawrence Avenue, Norridge, Illinois for the
General Town Fund.

This Public Hearing wrIl be held on Fiiday, May 29, 2015, ato 30 pm

Final action will be taken on the aforementioned Budget and Appro-
priation Ordinances after the Public Hearing on Friday, May 29, 201S.

Citizens atTending this hearing have the right to provide written and
oral comments and to ask queshons regarding the Tentative Budget

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN hereby that said Tentative Budget arnO Ap-
propriation Ordinances will be on file and conveniently available to
public inspection at 7833 west Lawrence Avenue, Norridge, Ilirnois,
from and after 7 00 o'clock p.m May 12, 2015.

Following is a Tentative Budget Summary for said fiscal year

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Funds available at beginning of fiscal year $56,587 16

Tases to be received during fiscal year 14,80600

Interest on invested funds S 7000
TOTAL FUNDS $72,14316

ESTIMATED APPROPRIAtiONS AND EXPENDITURES
DISTRICT FUND S49,T50.00

DATED the 12th day of May, 2015

Lrry Othdki- District 'Thustee
05/21/2015 3292452

PUBUC NOTICE
If you live n Niles Township and
have a child in grades K-8 who
is home-schooled or attends
a private school and you are
concerned about their edsca-
tional growth and development,
please contact Nues Township
District foi Special Education,
Tarin Kendrick Executive Direc-
tor, PH 84i-965-9040, 8701
Menant, Morton Grove, IL 60053
5/21/15 3285926

A PA RTM E NT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

here! Many
apartment and home

hunters check the
Ciossifieds before
looking for a new

place to live.
Advertise your rental
units with us to get a

iump on the
competition! Call

866-399-0537 or visit
plcrceanod.

tribunesuburbs.cam

ONLINE
Go fo plaCeanad.
tribu nesu burbs. cam
fo order and pay for
your classified od.
Online. Anytime. lt's
fast! lt's easy!

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

heref Many
apartment and homo

hunters check the
Classifieds befare
looking for a new

place to live.
Advertise your rental
units with us to get a

iump on the
competition! Call

866-399-0537 or visit
ploCeanod.

tribunesuburbs.cam

BUSINESS OWNERS
Advertise wIth US!

The Clossifieds can
showcase your
business and
services! Advertise
your cleaning
service, mortgage
company or daycare
with us today!

Call 866-399-0537 or
visit us online at
placeonad tribune
suburbs.cam

Ir1Er;3lD(3.

SUPERvISOR'S STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL AFFAIRS TOWN FUND
I Thomas Lupo, Supervisor of Norw000 Park Township, Cook County,
Illinois, being duly sworn, depose and say ihat Ehe following statement
is a correct report for the fiscal year beginning April 1, 2014, and end-
ing March 31, 2015

BEGINNING BALANCE, APRIL 1, 2014 1,198,876 TS

REVENUES
Property Tax
Replacement Tax
interest Income
Miscellaneous Income

463.841 91
23.738 34

255.62
150.001

TOTAL REVENUES. 487,785.87

EXPENDITURES
Administration
Assensor
Audit
Insurance
Il. Municipal RetIrement
Social Security
Special Programs
Safety Program
Collector
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

ENDING BALANCE, MARCH 31, 2015

The amount of tas levied preceding year
The amount of property sas collecfed

The Supervisor shall, within 30 days before the annual town meeting,
prepare and tile this report with the Township Clerk.

Subscribed and sworn to tITiS 10th day of April, 2015

ISIGNED)/S/ TI-lOMAS LUPO
Supervisor

Cash Disbursements

Salaries 234,930.00
Administration 30,41.22
Contractual 378,245.40
Commodities 1,285.38
Assessor 14,680.51

S 659,592.51
Salaries. Under $10,000 - L. Rogawski, M Shulda
$10,000 to $30.000 -P. Alongr, 13. Kamt, T Lupo, A. Nasca
R Secco, S. Wyda D Stefanowicz
530,000 to sos.oáo - j. Elgenvss, S. Scollard
Total S 234,930.013

Town Fund: NCPERS-384 00 FICA-18926 22, IMRF-14S8B.85 Leus
employee conf 15061 191, IDE-4t8.34, Parkway Bank-42 00,
ADP-T830 28, IL CountIes Risk Mgmt Trust-1009800, AT&T-639 28,
Avaya-389. 28, Çomcast-4416 02. Cbmmonweaith Edison-3478 08,
Nicor-2087 62, Village of Norridge-476.40, USPS-490.00,Pioneer Press-
120.04,Sun Times Media-462.40,chicagO Tribune Media Group-13558
IS Printing-885 00. Paul Draniczarek Ltd-4500,00, Catherine Santoro.
CPA-4a00,OO,Soina McGuIre & Okal-25R00.ÇXI, Township Officials
of Conk Cnty-67S 00 Township Officials of IL -1035.75, Active Main-
tenance-456.00, 8&V Vacuum-70.93,Fredricksen Fire Equipment-
72.40,S Scollard-9T3.57,
Norridge Ace Hardware-38.3T.Andrew Ronstadt-SOO.00. MN
Construction-247500 AI Air-187.130, Bogumila Duda-250.00, Ed
Grill-297,64, Comm. tarpet Clearrers-337.50, White Way Sign-252 00,
vertical Blinds Factory-679.00, Hinkley Springs-601 22, Specialty Mat.
620.75 Glaus S Mirror Annerica-1804 22, R..Gambino S Sons-38100.
Restore Constructron-622.00, Illinois Office Ss..11eu-9500, QuiN-
2841,62 Open Kftctlens-6975.9S, Apple, Inc -21*111 00, Vernier Soft-
ware A Techno!ogy-4845.00, CDW-10000.00,
Zoll Medical Group29899.35 Twin Landscaping-57t0.00, Divine Savior
Youngat Heart-1500.00. Golàen Fellowship Club-1500,00,
Happy Sr's NP Twnshp -1500.00, MOrris Drop in Cntr-1500 00, St Ro-
salie Forever Young-1500.00,Harwood fits Seniors-150000. Sr Asst
Cntn.IMeaIs on Wheelsl-15ce0,0O,FasthaH USA-100.013, Ir. Rebels 131)
Teanr-900.00, Jr Rebels T4U Team-400.00
Rich Stachon-300.00, Ridgewsod I-IS Athletic Program-3000.00,
Ridgewood Music Boosters-2000 00, TitanS Baseball-500.00 Blue Cab
7161t0,gob Fallut Taxi-483400, New Gladstone cab-T132,O0, O'hare
Taxi Disoatcs-40 00, Park Ridge Taxi-273500 Taxi program receipts-
15190.00l,Cook County Clerk-'tO.00l Notary Public Assn-49 00, Cost-
co-i 10.130, Go Daddy-83.88
M&M Sport Scene-663 50, Veterans Floral-182 00, Refunds 5 reim-
burwments-f3502 821
Total S 409,982.00
Assessor: W. Dammeier-12000.00, Computer Bits Inc-42000,
Cook Cnty Assessors ASsn-400.00, IL Assessors Assi -175.00, Den-
nis Kams-lol 86, American Express-39291, HP Corp-260.00,Qurll-
753 75.115e Sidewell CO,-100,00, Elite Document solutions-76,99
Total S T4,680,51
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APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

here! Many
apartment and home

hunters check the -

Classifieds before
looking far a new

place ta live.
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units with us to get a
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Advertise with us!

The Classifieds can
showcase your
business and
services! Advertise
your cleaning
service, mortgage
company or daycare
with us today!

Call 866-399-0537 or
visit us online at
placeanad tribu ne
suburbs.cam
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
THE PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE

VILLAGE OF NORRIDGE
NOTICE is hereby given by the Village of Norridge that a public hearing
will be held on Wednesday, lune 10, 201 5 at 6:00 P.M at the Nornidge
Village Hall, 4000 North Olcott Avenue, Norndge, Illinois, to discuss the
proposed budget for tIre fiscal year May 1. 2015 to April 30, 2016

BUDGET SUMMARY

Complete budget is available for inspection at the Norridge Village
Hall, 4000 NOrth Olcott Avenue, Ne-sage, lllinoiu.

All residents st the Village are invited to attend and contribute their
suggeshons on this subiect.

Debra J Budnik,
Village Clerk

PUBLISHED Err, me this 21st day of May 2015 in the Pioneer Pressi
Norridge and Harwsod Heights News
Debra J. Budnik, Village Clvii
5i21i15 3298170

LEGAI NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

Skokie Plan Commission Thurs-
day, lune 18, 2015, village of
Skokie, 5127 Oakton Street,
Skokie, Illinois 60077. at 7.30
P.M . to consider the following

2015-23F - Special Use Permit.
9651 Gross Point Road
Andrnar Holdings, Inc requests
a special use permit (pr a child
day care not in a residence at
9651 Gross Point Road in a 82
Commercial Zoning district and
any relret discovered during the
review of this case
PIN 10-10-309-046-0000

2015-24P - Special Use Per-
mil. 3340 Oakton Street
Chicago Land Title Trust Corn-
pany, 'Trust h 8002345267, and
Robert Eliot Enterprisen, Inc , on
behalf of Roben Pa000r, request
to amend the existing special
use permit for a car dealer with
outdoor vehicle storage at 3340
Oakton Streef to expand the
automotive repair, preparation
facility, outdoor vehicle storage
area in an M3 industry Zonin
district and any relief discovere
during the review of this case,
PIN: '10-23-406-043 0000 8 10-
23-406-044-0000

Fan YOUR INFORMATION, Plans
and related documents are
available at the Village's Corn-
munity Development Depart-
ment, Planning Divisiorr, 18471
933-8447 Monday through Fri
day, from 8:30 AM to 500PM.

SPECIAL AID. Available upon
request for the disabled. Call
18471 673-0500 or email info@
skokie.org.

interessed parties are invited to
attend ff55 mee6ng This notice
is for information purposes only
Published in the Skokie Review
on May 2T, 20Th paul Luke,
Chairman
0512112015 3298182

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEflING
On Max 28, 2015 at 10,00 AM,
a meeting conducted by Niles
Township -ligO School District
219 will take place at The Ad-
ministrative Center located at
771X3 Gross Point Road in Skskie,
The purpose of the meeting will
be to discuss the district's plans
for providing special educa-
non services to students wEh
disabilities who attend private
schools and home schools with-
in Efse distrIct tor the 20T5-16
sCh00l year It you are a parent
of a private school or home-
schooled student who has been
or may be identified with a dis-
ability and you reside enthin the
bosndaries of District 219, you
are urged to attend It you have
further questions pertaining to
this meeting, please contact Dr
Pete Marcelo at 847 626-3990
SiT4. 5/2Ti2015 3281362

ADVERTISERS
Speed Up the sate of
your car! Advertise
in our Classified
section today! Visit
placeanad.tribune
suburbs.cam or call
us at 866-399-0537.

Storage - Legal

LifeStorage of Montclare will
hold a Public Sale to enforce a
lien imposed on seid property,
as described below, pursuant to
the Illinois Self-Service Storage
Facility Act.
Illinois Code 770-ILCS 9517 on or
after Wednesday, June 12,2015.
Location. LifeStorage of Mont-
clare, at 6603 W Diverse
Ave Chicago, Illinois 6070
17731237-3030
Management reserves the right
to withdraw any unit from the
sale The çontents of the below
spaces will be sold at a public
sale for casti or credit card lt
there is no market value or no
bids received, the goods will be
disposed.
Registered or Motor Vehicles are
sold 'AS IS i Parts Only" no titles
or registration

Tenant Name Unit Number
Marilyn DRoss A111B
Robin McLendon A2104
Adrain Santana 82116
Angelo Hunt 82156
Maria Momir 51106
lohnlan 51119
loseVazquez 81132
Ruby villareals 81151
Ainraris Roman ST 156
Katherine Olivo 52121
SylvraCArroyo 82176
Carlos R Garcia C1102
ShavorrWatts Chu
LUZLOpeZ C1b21
Antsnietfe Garza Cl 167
Tylteesha Christmas C2159
Laura Horwitz C216b
Margarita Polo 02210
5/21', 5/28/15 3297632

AUTOMOTIVE

Antiques/Classics &
Equipment

1966 Corvette Stingray Tuxedo
black, Onginal nwner w! docs,

Low miles,327 Isoh , All original
eacept for paint, k 080,

tnhn 708-906-0609

Autos for Sale

2005 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

XLR
2k mi, $34,900
847-336-8866

2013 Chevrolet Spark LT
1 t.000 miles Asking 510,500.
Reason for selling io heal 1h.

331-302-0369

Vans

2000 ChevrOlet Venture
i passenger, 123,000 mi,

Warner eros Edition, newer tires,
very clean $2,500.

773-586-1127

APARTMENT FOR
RENT?

The search begins

here! Many
apartment and home

hunters check the
Classifieds befare
looking for a new

place to live.
Advertise your rentol
units with us to get a

iump an the
competition! CoIl

866-399-0537 or visit
placeonad.

fribunesuburbs.cam

CAR OWNERS
Our Transportation
Clossifieds will drive
readers to your
automobile ad! Call
866-399-0537 or visit
placeanod,tribune
suburbs.com

GENERAL GOVERNMENT s 2,691,44878
POLiCE DEPARTMENT s 7,595,820.26
STREET DEPARTMENT S 2,106,541 15
VILlAGE PROPERTIES S 2,126,719.11
GARBAGE DEPARTMENT s 1,145,000.00

WATER DEPARTMENT s 3,859,381.23

TOTAL CORPORATE $15,665,529.30
TOTAL WATER s 3,859,381,23
TOTAL MOTOR FUEL TAX APPRPTN s 720,00000
TOTAL WIRELESS 91 T FUND s 110,000.00
TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE LEVIED s 1,075,000.00
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $21,429,910.53

Public Hearings Pubflc Hearings

371,6,060
14, 680 1

273,305.95

659.59251

1,027,069.51

478.9T1 92
463,841 91



Across
1 Some stuffed bears
6 Curator's deg.
9 Launch site
12 Patriotic chant
15 Cleopatra's snake
18 Jazz pianist Chick
19 Pangs of

conscience
21 Port near Naples
23 Iris, cornea, etc.
25 Type of TV cable
26 Grassland
27 Solicitous

comment
29 Prefix for dynamic
30 Plural of Mr.
33 Result of a sauna

visit
38 Not alert
39 Scoundrels
40 The Balcony

playwright
41 Hen home
42 Actor Muironey
44 Possible sign that

it's time for a diet
48 "In what way?"
50 Pinnacle
51 Mythical snake-

haired woman
52 Likewise not
53 Cub Scout leader
54 Throwaparty
56 Artfuldodge
57 Saldana, in Star

Trek
59 Signingoffon
61 Plenty
63 Gyrocompass

inventor Elmer
64 Kind of conifer
66 Stance for a surfer
70 Marina dei -, CA
71 Defects

73 Some can openers
74 Ending meaning

"causing"
76 "0 Come, -

Faithful"
77 Ice-cream

thickener
79 Carter's middle

name
81 Powder holders
85 Numbered hwy.
86 Down sources
88 Hula accessory
89 Parcel out
90 Result of not

shaving all winter
92 Unemotional ones
95 Word on Irish

euros
96 Plenty
97 Plenty
98 Sherbet flavor
100 Lazy baker's

confession
105 Banged up a bit
106 Tie at anchor
107 Take in
108 Big galoot
109 Ri pens
113 Aftermath of a bad

boxing defeat
120 Huge IPO of 2014
121 Most parched
122 Conductor Zubin
123 Veep before Al
124 Downton Abbey

airer
125 IRS ID
126 Sunbeam
127 Clear blue sky

Down
i Agt.'scut
2 "Awesome!"
3 Mine extraction

For interactive puzzles and games go to chicagotribune.com/games

4 Rehab-class
instruction

5 Footballgreat
Gale

6 _Peacock(Clue
character)

7 Informal
disapproval

8 Doctors' grp.
9 Ready-made,as

concrete
10 Alicia Keys 2007

platinum album
11 Raison_
12 Home of the

Trojans
13 Paulo, Brazil
14 Taking after
15 Shakespearean

sprite
16 Entrap
17 Golf attire
20 Northern Spanish

city
22 Racetrack bet
24 Allayed
28 Mystery writers'

awards
30 Coffee flavor
31 Tablet download
32 Vermont ski resort
33 Donald Duck's

uncle
34 Packs (down)
35 Join forces
36 Annul
37 Inthebag
43 Prefix for biology
44 Stripling
45 Become

accustomed (to)
46 Regretful
47 Serving piece
49 Fine flooring

material

5

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

18 19 lU UUI 21 1122
23 IIl24 25

26U 27IU28 29U
30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37

38 39 I.. 40

41 42 43 uil IRUIl 4647
48 50 au 51 52l
53 .... 54 56 57 58U

59 60
61 62 63

64 65 66 67 UI68 69 70

7h1172 UUU
76 77 78 79 80 81 182

95
89UUUu..

83 84

85 86 87 88 i
90 91 suui 92 93 94

96 97 u.. 98

100 101 l02UIl03 l04l l05UI
uui l07Il 108u

io..uiio iii 112 11311U114 115 1161SU117 118 119

120uuuuu 121UUUUI 122UUl
123U1 124U 125U 1261S 127U

Last weeks answers appear on the ast page of Puzzle Island © 2015 Creators Syndicate. All rights reserved

51 _Pointe,MI 71 Subcontract, with 91 Little angel 104 Portals
55 Mongol invaders "out" 92 Pays a call 110 Bad-mouth
58 Shoe salesperson's 72 Snicker sound 93 Hyped 111 Taper off

challenge 75 Microbrew 94 "Likewise" 112 Airline to Oslo
60 For what - worth product, for short 99 Informational file 114 Comparative
62 Soft throw 77 Go with the flow name ending
63 DC VIP 78 Hokkaido hostess lOOWhat "Grr!" may 115 Code-cracking
64 Black Sea resort 80 In the course of mean org.
65 Swiss 82 Fire starter 101 Symbol of 116 Unkempt place

mathematician 83 Blacksmith's Australia 117 "Now it makes
67 Ringo's All-_ Band furnace 102 Out to lunch sense"
68 Beastly 84 Spirited horse 103 Author Ferber et 118 Western Indian
69 Bit of antiquity 87 "If_ a Hammer" al. 119 Road sealer

'I
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Body Language:
By the sound of it

BY CHARLES DEBER EDITED BY STANLEY NEWMAN
(stanxwords.com)
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C. Outlying area

D Hamptons
cooking
celebrity

Dignity

No big deal

G Court problem:
2 wds

H. Dancing
Cowboy

I. Consumed

120 100 168 72 166

170 115 4 136 39 158 70 54 91

160 40 129 67 88 24 114 156

4582 7 22130103

142 44 96 161 119 37 14 25

2 61 53 155 113 101 79 16 27

169 138

Across
i Almost
5 Multicolored
9 Blow for a bounder
13 Desire, personified
14 Long-time Windy City

conductor
15 War trumpet of Rome
16 Licorice or ginger
17 Troikas
18 Middle and Stone
19 Unaffiliated voter: abbr.
20 USArmygroup
22 Promenade for Plato
24 Reluctant
25 Lil E. Tee, in 1992
29 Scene of the crime
30 Part of RNA
31 Kind of vibes?
34 Photographer Adams
35 Mahler's Lied von

der Erde
36 Apollo attendant
38 Soap ingredient
39 Productive pit
40 Trademarks
41 Demolition device
44 Having more volcanic

fallout

86 13149106 35 69 20 60154

Hat Check
BY CuAluEs PRESTON

47 Toward the Levant
48 Hat favored by Sherlock

Homes
52 Erhard's ism
55 Cob or drake
56 Tale of Troy
57 Cut and run
58 Gossip tidbit
59 Kin of shucks
60 Holm oak
61 Whole note
62 Cousin of uh-huh
63 Urbane fellow

Down
i Founder ofthe Oratory
2 Multi-vitamin

ingredient
3 Logic
4 Initials of'48
5 Ruminate
6 Colleague of Jimmy and

Bjorn
7 Town on the Thames
8 Breakup
9 Wide-eyed one
10 Automatic pistol
11 Launders money, maybe
12 Like a leisure suit

J. Multi-tasker?:
3 wds. 50 57 19104 62 84145165 32 93

K Retaining wall
51143 9 64 80 52 150 163 30

Complete
quickly: 2 wds. 137 87 127 73 43 1 26

Truly
49 148 28 76 117 167 12 59

Valachi broke it
146 109 85 48 171 95

Sideburn type
63 17 3 157 121 102 83 110

Unpleasant to
livewithe.g 134 112 21 15 151 162 98 41 68

Catherine II
fancied him 90 34 5 71 124

14 Pound prospect
20 Lonesome George
21 Original deb?
23 Adjust, with up
25 Contravene
26 Dry riverbeds
27 stand it!
28 Japanese-American
29 Prince, of the comics
31 Thfle
32 Spin like
33 After uno
36 Falstaffcomposer
37 Legendary avian

creatures
39 You can sip it dry
41 Ancient galley
42 Cayes, Haiti
43 Who it?
44 Open up, in a way
45 Cold-war assn.
46 Trojan charmer
49 Micro-brewery

products
50 Money, in Mantua
51 Allies TV friend
53 In view
54 Subject
57 Cookie filler

5/17

i L3 O5 Q 7

lo V 11 U 12 M 13 i 14 G 15 P 16 H 17 0 18 S

19 J 20 I F 23 B

27 H28 M29 TJ K 31 S32 J33 R

35 i T 37 G 38 V 39 D

44 G46 R48 N5O J51 K52 K

53H54D55V E T57 J 58S59M

61HJ63O64K 66B67EÌ
170D71072C73L

78 A79 H&J KBl V82 F83 084 J85 N I

87L;';EB9TaDQ91DE2BP3J 94V05N

G97 vw P99 R1OJC 101H1020103F

104 J 105 R i i 107 S 1 V 109 N 110 0 111 U 112 P

113 H 114 E 115 D 116 A 117 M 118 B 119 G 120 c 121 0

122S123T124Q125R 126V127 L 128B129E

1F131A132U133Rl34P135T1D 137L138H

139 S 140 B 141 T 142 G 143 K 14.1 R 145 J 146 N

147A48M 149 115JK151P152B153U154 I

155HE 157Q158D159RlJE161G162Pl63K

1648 165J166C167M168C169F1 170D171N

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15

16 17 iui 18

19 20 21

22 23 24

25 U26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33

34 .... 35 I. 36

38 39 UI. 40

4, 42 UUU Uh
45 46 47 ...

48 49 50 5 1 52 53 54

55 _. 56 57 III
58 59 UI.. 60

61 62i 63

R. Foreman fell for
it: hyph. 144 99 46 125 159 33 105 133 75

s. Early comics
teenager: 139 107 77 31 18 47 122 58

2 wds
Declaring firmly

123 135 29 56 89 141 65 8 36

Precedes fast,
farandhot: 153 111 74 11 132
2 wds,

Remove
94 108 97 10 38 126 55 81

Quote-Acrostic

Define clues, writing in Words column over
numbered dashes.
Transfer letters to numbered squares in diagram.
When pattern is completed, quotation can be
read left to right. The first letters of the filled-in
words reading down form an acrostic yielding the
speaker's name and the topic of the quotation.

Clues Words

Krakow cash
147 131 78 116 42

Glum and
bummed 128 152 92 118 23 164 140 66 6

Last weeks answers appearon the last page of Puzzle Island C 2015 Creators News Service.

Last week's
answers
appear on the
last page of
Puzzle Island

By Robert
O'Neill.
Edited by
Linda and
Charles
Preston.
© 2015
Tribune
Content
Agency, LLC.
All rights
reserved.



Across
i Light wood
6 Purged
9 Tray contents
14 "High Voltage"

band
18 With 108-Down,

tired comment
19 "0 mio babbino

_": Puccini aria
20 Speed
21 It's sometimes held

in a deli
22 Pirate once

portrayed by Orson
Welles

24 Relative ofthe
Marquis and
Montclair

26 Genesis twin
27 Enjoys an

afternoon snack,
across the pond

29 Old Burma
neighbor

30 Paradise
32 Defense secretary

under Nixon
34 Pond sounds
38 Shake
41 Autobahn rollers
43 Some MIT grads
45 "Got it"
46 Co-star of Janeane

in "The Truth
About Cats &
Dogs"

47 Annoying with
trivialities

50 Inside
information?

51 - ordo seclorum:
Great Seal words

53 Rural expanses
54 Smoke source
56 Sask. neighbor
57 Quiet
59 Composer Saint-

Saëns
61 Forest female
62 Rash type
63 The Dodgers'

Yasiel Puig, for one
64 Accompany
66 It may be applied:

Abbr.
67 Electronics tool
71 Honorary legal

deg.
72 Sites for sweaters?
74 Say "ma'am," say
75 Syrian president
77 E.T. from Melmac
78 With an edge
80 Grainy course
84 Him, in Le Havre
85 Shortens
86 Grassy cluster
87 Gulf State native

88 Skipped Denny's,
say

90 "Quit dilly-
dallying!"

94 CCV doubled
95 Target of a military

press
96 Bigeye tuna
97 10-Down creation
98 Friend of 97-

Across
100 Attaches
102 Civil rights org.
104 File -
105 Coastal raptor
107 When some

seafood is available
110 1987 "Crying"

duettist with
Orbison

114 Cartoonist known
for his intricate
contraptions

118 Music publishing
nickname

120 Tiny particle
121 Morning staple for

some
122 Sharp-tasting
123 More fetching
124 Thriller set in the

seaside town of
Amity

125 Hair net
126 One of two Mad

rivals
127 VP before Nelson

Down
1 Acrimony
2 Yucatán years
3 Singer Home
4 Naturally followed
5 Sm., med. or lge.
6 Standing
7 "Dies_"
8 Iditarod

conveyances
9 State of disbelief?
10 "Thimble Theatre"

creator
11 "Let me see ..."
12 "Aeneid," for one
13 Thunder

predecessors
14 Autobiographical

subtitle
15 Elevator feature
16 Color
17 Like one saying

"Moi?"
19 Detective fond of

aphorisms
23 Funny Cheri
25 Salt
28 Anklebones
31 Worse, as fog
33 Making an

impression

35 Kesselring
comedy about
the murderous
Brewster sisters

36 Google entry
37 Six-line sonnet

section
38 Brooks' singing

partner
39 "Typee" sequel
40 Dickens classic
41 Most of a deceptive

wad
42 Apples, sometimes
44 Alike, to Pascal
48 1999-2004 Olds
49 "What _?": Twain

dialogue
50 Sporty Jags
52 Bolt of Jamaica
55 Idle colleague
58 Inferior
59 Like cottage cheese
60 Rose's title partner
63 Provide with a roof
65 It may be filed
66 Showed respect, in

a way
68 Rapper's demand
69 Hardly paparazzi

quarry
70 De .: actual
72 Brand named for

an old Indian tea
garden

73 Envelope abbr.
76 Precise
79 [Mas!]
80 Kentucky's Arena
81 "One land, ..'
82 Barney's boss
83 Idée
86 Storms
89 Evidently
91 Performed like

Buck Owens
92 Minute Maid drinks
93 Ivy League sch.
96 Invalidates
99 Come to a halt
101 Vivaldi's hour
103 _-surface missile
104 Protective trench
106 '60s Israeli deputy

prime minister
108 See 18-Across
109 Agile
111 Some choristers
112 Elided adverb
113 Lamb sandwich
114 "The Big

Bang Theory"
astrophysicist

115 Hagen of the stage
116 Hair accessory
117 Eisenhower's

WWII purview
119 Carrier units,

briefly

Last weeks answers appear on the next page

Jumble
Unscramble the six Jumbles, one letter per
square, to form six words. Then arrange the
circled letters to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by this cartoon.

LIRE00
, 'V' "

i", J

DO LYM E
'_\
',J __'\ / H

SPERURf',/',/ \._'_,

PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

5/17
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Sudoku . 5/17

Complete the grid so each row, column and
3-by-3 box in bold borders contains every digit
ito 9.

Level

7i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

18 iii 19 20 21

22 lU23I 24 UUU25
26 27 U28 $ 29

30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37

38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45

46 47 U48 50

51
52 lUI i55 i ..

57 U58 ii 59 60 61

62 uiu 165
66 67

68
69 .'i i

72 . 74 .... 75 lU
77 UI 78 UU 80 81 UUU1U82 83
84 85 86 87 UUUlU88 118 U ° U91 92 UhU U
95 ui 96 97 iu 98

100 101 102 103 104

105 UI 107 U1108 109 110 111 112 113

114 115 116 UUUh17 118 111U119 U.U.1231111120 121 lUll 122

124U 125U111 1261U 1271111

i - 3
4 58
85 3

56 7

3 4

6 97
4 28

92 3
62 4

r
Last week's answers appear on the next page

By The Mepham Group C 2015. DIstributed by Tribune
This week's answers appear on the next page Content Agency, LLC. All rights reserved.

By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek. © 2015 Tribune Content
Agency, LLC. All rights reserved.

Elements of Style
BY MIKE PELUSO

EDITED BY RICH NoRRIs AND JOYCE NICHOLS LEWIS
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ACROSS
i Rye and others
7 Egg-shaped tomato
11 Racetrack figure
15 A cherry may be
served with it
19 Group of companies
21 Doesn't freak out
23 ? Set time
? Go to theater
? Engage in tomfool-
ery?
25 Festive season
26 Maria
27 What may follow
bir or better
28 Byways
29 'bso1uteIy,
brother!"
31 Part of a giggle
32 Put in a hold
33? Hitchhike
? Surf
? Show patriotism
42 To a smaller degree
43 Dashboard abbr.
44 Meal for a seal
45 Harbor whistler
47 Good rep
48 Unshiny
50 Place to pick up
prints
54? Somersault
? Start football game
? Invent some language
58 Not pay attention
59 Painters' picks
60 Gets established
61 Co. that produced
"Lou Grant"
64 "1 said __J"
65 Nurse
66 Flashy neckwear
67 J.EK posting
68 Post-deluge sight
70 Shopper stopper
72 Staples of protests
75? Not stop at inter-
section
? Warm up
? Use rifle
79 Taxi's locale
80 Additions
81 "Employees must
wash hands before
returning to work" e.g.
84 Georgia, once: Abbr.
85 Law school aceredi-
tor, for short
86 Walton with a club
87 Diamond worker

89? Play baseball
? Take public transpor-
tation downtown
? Clean up after diners
leave
96 Some red marks
97 Biblical preserver
98 Fudges, in a way, as
an expense report
99 Earth
101 Farming prefix
103 Balkan repub.
104 Wedge or sledge
108? Finish taxes
? Visit library
? Plan vacation
113 Rabbit ears
114 People with belts
do them
115 Dict. material
116 Tiny bit
117 Herring type
118 Pro responses

DOWN
13 Series producer
2 Makeup of some
sheets
3 Cubeineister Rubik
4 West Wing worker
5 Forensic facilities
6 Doa darn good job?
7 Twisty pasta

TO-DO LIST (ABRIDGED)
By Joe Krozel / Edited by Will Shortz
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8 Pod part, perhaps
9 Dashboard abhr.
10 Coordinately
11 Where I-35 and I-40
meeC Abbr.
12 Graduation cer-
emony V.I.P.
13 "LA. Law" actress
14 Home ofthe 300 in
the filin "300"
15 Many a prescription?
16 Despicable one
17 A seeming eternity
18 January honoree, for
short
20 Do the dishes?
22 'Austin Powers:
International Man of
Mystery" e.g.
24 "That was close!"
30 Iconic figure in a
Warhol work
31 Seven Prefix
32 City in 1965 head-
lines
33 Soft touch, for short?
34 H.M.S. part
35 Like trade-ins
36 PCs once ran on it
37 WIndow dressing
38 Home on high
39 Circulation needs
40 Not stiff

41 Puts the pedal to
the metal
46 Davis of Hoi-
lywood
48 Showerhead
adjustment
49 Diamond-loving
Taylor
50 Masterstroke
51 Some printers
52 Safe place for a
knife
53 Many an old
monitor, in brief
55 Record of the
year?
56 Go by walking
57 Top cop
61 Cohn and Chagall
62 "It is what it is,"

e.g.
63 "No pain, no garn," to
many a bodybuilder
65 Bed support
66 Rural calls
69 ....... of hope
70 Biblical queendom
71 Steadily annoyed
72 Piece of cake
73 One left in stitches
74 Approximately,
informally
76 It's a blessing
77 Chris who sang
"Wicked Game"
78 Country singer
Ernest
82 "U R so funny"
alternative
83 Word with public or
private
86 Head analysts?
87 Corrupt
88 On the line
90 Carpenter and
others
91 Sizzle
92 Renaissance artist
___ del Sarto
93 Late media journal-
ist David
94 Digital transfer
95 Peasant shoe
99 Take as a bride
100 Count of Lemony
Snicket
101 "... ____extra
charge!"
102 Stop on the first
trans-Pacific air route
103 Spelling start?
105 Lex Luthor's main
henchman in "Super-
man"
106 Vifiains of fantasy
107 Facebook action
108 Busy co. aroun4
Feb. 14
109 Sinus doc
110 "So-o-o comfy!"
111 Very important
112 Remarks akin to
"btw"
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"L-lminated"
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puzzle
island
solutions

Last week's Quote-Acrostic

(Mark) TWAIN: VARIETY IS PLEASING:
I don't see any use in spelling a word
right and never did. I don't see any
use n having a uniform and arbitrary
way of spelling words. We might as
well make all clothes alike and cook all
dishes alike.

Last week's Sudoku

This week's Jumble

ORIOLE MENACE PURSER
FEWEST MELODY CHARGE

The songwriter was really upset
with his songwriting partner and
needed to -

COMPOSE HIMSELF

Interactive
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ILLINOIS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

Visual Browse

V

Q SEARCH

SUBSCRIBE LOG IN

WATCHDOG

SPORTS

BUSINESS

BLUE SKY

find what moves you

chicagotribune.com

thicaa(!PnLIIRlt fits any device exclusive, online-only content stories that take you further than before

Armando Sanc.nez: Chicago Tíibune
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NEW TRUCKS ARRIVING -ADVERTISING CAREE RI HELP WANTED
SERVICES EDUCATION EXPERIENCED OIR DRIVERS

VAN DIVISION: Runs 48 States.Want A Career Operating Heavy
Place your ad in newspapers

throughout Illinois or the nation.
AIRLINE CAREERS START HERE

- BECOME AN AVIATION
Equipment? Bulldozers, Backhoes,

Excavators. Hands On Training!
heavy from WI to Philadelphia-
Baltimore-MD area. Flex home

Contact Illinois Press Advertising MAINTENANCE TECH. FAA Cerbfications Offered. time. 99% No-Touch, Top Pay!
Service 217-241-1700 or visit APPROVED TRAINING. National Average 18-22hr. Vacation/4OlKNïsion/

www.illinoispress.org FINANCIAL AID IF QUALIFIED. Lifetime Job Placement Assistance. Dental! Disability/Health.
AUCTIONS JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE.

CALL AIM
800-481-8312

VA Benefits Eligible!
1 -866-362-6497

Require Class A CDL,
2yrs OTR exp. good
MVR/ References.

IL Real Estate Auctions?
Bidding starts May 22 HELP WANTED DRIVERS

Nominal Opening Bids from $500 EDUCATION CDL-A Drivers: Earn up to $0.46 per Call Ruth/Mike

Buffalo Grove, Rockford, Odell,
Mt Vernon, Cahokia, Madison,

Galatia, Bartlett, Plano, Galena,
Chicago & Chicago Hts.

williamsauction .com

MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES
NEEDED! Train at home to

process Medical Billing
& Insurance Claims!

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!

mile, $2,500 sign On Bonus PLUS
up to $0.02 per mile in bonus!

Call 877-294-2777 or
SuperServiceLLC.com

TTI, Inc. 1-800-558-2664
www.TTltrucking.com

800.982.0425 Online training at Bryan University!
IL Broker: Daniel S. Nelson,

Mgn Broker Re Lic:471.016793
HS Diploma/GED &

Computer/Internet needed.
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TRY TV WEEKLY MAGAZINE
America's guide to "the good stuff' on TV.

"The on-screen guide is too slow, LUISe:
Use the Force to help you find the

programs you want to watch -
or subscribe to TV Weekly!"

i

4
Thanks for making TV watching so much more enjoyable. I like your
'style" much better than the TV Guide!

I used to subscribe to TV Guide before you began publishing.

Thank you, thank you, for the wonderful new TV listings for
the Triangle and Eastern North Country supplement in the
News & Observer. It is a wonderful addition. Thank you.

Dorothy - North Carolina

TV Weekly magazine provides local TV and cable print listings with comprehensive
program grids for each service provider in your area. It delivers an entire week's
worth of localized TV listings - with each day's schedule easily viewed at a glance.
It's much quicker and easier to use than a 50 button remote!

Weekly features include:

- Unique editorial content plus daily "Best Bet"
recommendations

- 5 Questions with your favorite celebrities

- Insider info with Rick Gables

- What's new on DVD and OnDemand

- Find your game in the Sports Zone

- Horoscopes, Sudoku, Crossword & Soaps

Virginia - Seattle

JIonline:www.iwantmytvmagazine.com

© phone:
1-877-689-3816
mail:
complete order form below.

I.

FA Yes! Sign me up.
Save 75% Off the caver price.

MALING ADDRESS

Name:

Home Delivery Address:

City:

Daytime Telephone:

PAYMENT INFORMATION

l'd like to pay with my credit card: Signature required

Highlight your shows
and plan your week,
its fast and easy!

Mail In Order Form

Amount enclosed: $
Ar, enclosed payrreflt o $9.75 is required to bgir vcnir subscription

State: Zip:

Email Address:

Credit Card # Exp. Date/Mo. Yr.

l have enclosed a check. Mail order to: TV Weekly

I placed my order online and received my first issue within 2 weeks,
service was superior!

I NOTE: Make checks payable to TV Weekly.
If mailing check. your subscripUon should begin in 3-4 weeks.

213 Park Drive
Troy, Ml 48083

Joan - Sarasota This is a non-refundable trial offer. For more information on PI Weekly subscriptions
and our policies go to: www.iwantmyivmagazine.com Chicagombun
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Get it today wherever books are so1

(fkicajo rìbuue

EVERYTHING YOU

NEED TO FEEL LIKE

THE SMARTEST

PERSON IN ANY ROOM

Whether you're a trivia junkie or
simply like to impress your friends, 10
Things You Might Not Know About
Nearly Everything is an invaluable
resource. You may never need to know
that the human body contains a half
a pound of salt, hut now you do! This
fun and fascinating collection, taken
from the popular Chicago Tribune
column, delivers intriguing and
surprising facts about the body, food
and leisure, history, politics, sports,
culture and so much more.

A

4.
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10 THINGS

IOU MIGHT

NOT KNOW
ABOUT NEA1Y_EYE1TNING

QIhicajo ribuue
Mark Jacob and Stephan Benzkofer
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HOLIDAY HOURS: WED-THURS 1OAM-8PM FRI 1OAM-9PM SAT 9AM-9PM SUN 11AM-8PM MON 9AM-9PM
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MATTRESS FIRM®

ME RIAl DAYsai e
ALL
MATTRESS
BRANDS
ON SALE

SA' Oi"

R

FI PM

TwIn, Full or Queen Set

et: 598 g Set: 898

TEMPUR-PEDIC
TEMPURBreezer Event

99

-TEMPUR-PEDlC

st

HAMPTON & RHODES

PILLOW TOP.

Twin, Full or Queen Set

DOOR $10099
BUSTERS

IRrrg Set $38899

2 PACK
MEMORY FOAM PILLOWS DOOR

While supplies last

1 8
SAVE 61 I

4 per stor e par day

!JSTERS
2 Hours Only

AM -12PM

SAT PAM-hAM
SUN 11AM-IPM

MON 9AM-1IAM

OUR LOW PRICE
GUARANTEE OR IT'S

FREE
SAVE

IJoff

FIRM

Twin, Full or Queen Set

99

LUX LIVING
QUEEN HEADBOARD

8

SAVE$
UPTO

instantly on TEMPUR-Breez& Mattresses

+
ELE VB YOUR SLEEP

WITH AN ADJUSTABLE
BASE AND RECEIVE

UP TO A o.
Tempur.Pedie Visa
prepald card by mall

adjustable bases
purchased with

Our Biggest Sale of t e Season!

O 72 o1a ENDS
MONDAY

OTINIUM HAMPTON&RHODES ¡series

'The Matrresu Fern credit card u issued be Wells Farda Firancial National Bank Special terms apply to gualifying purchases charged evith approaed credit Special terms efe yea's 112 macrhO
valId an mattress plus adjustable base purchases of $349V and aboce, 5 years (60 months) valid vn purchases uf 9299e ard aboco, 4 years (4V months) ualid or purchases at $249V and
abaun. 3 years (36 munths) validen purchases of $199V ard abaca, 2 years )24 months) ualid an purchases ai $149V and abvue Same PL afls require down payment See sfere far detalls The
special terms AP Twill continue ra apply until all qualifyinu purchases ate paid in full The macchic payment tar this purchase will be rhe amaunr roar will pay far he purchase in full in equal
peomeets during rho promotional (special rerms) peñad The APR ter Purchases will appia to certain tees suc h ata late payment tee er f peu use rse card ter ether transact, Onu Fac newly
apenad accaunrs. the APR lcr lurch ases is 2799% This AP Omay vary with the market based ve the UT Prime Rate and it given as af 4111151f peu are charged Interest In any billing cycle, the
cnnitrrum lntaresf charge cviii be $100 Offer valid Sl20/tS-t'2S/1S

$ .
SAVES9300 I

ee;



All Mattress Brands on Sale

Full orh.en Sot

398
Tom Set $398" King Set $798"

OE Fut or uvoun Sot

i399

n,lÏ.,
Sleep Happy ott poor
new mattress or yeur
money becky'"

loin Set $1299" . Kvtg Set $1899"

g

'TEMPUR-PEDIC
MAT RM

BONUS CASH

Eeperieece the All New TEMPUR-Fleo Collection
et MATTRESSFIRM

,
'TEMPUR-PEDIC

MATTI$ES$FIRM

BONUS CASH

Posturepethc
HTERID ELITE TORIES

Guaranteed

delloeryn

MATTRESS IBM

BONUS CASH

3OO

Exclusively at
MATTREsSFh .ñ B L A C K

HYBRID

MATTREssFIRM $3OO
EZZZ
CREDIT

MOltiple financing options with
affordable monthly payments.

MONTHS c CR%IT
laceo 0202r4 NEEDED"

798
Pillow Top 'ni, ìOniip

Full or Queen Set hy. O

Twin Set $698"' King Soi $t298"

Seftah F:::t
$49 g

Twin Sei $490". King Sri $090"

FuEerOe:nSet$999
King Set $1399"

u
Plush

Queen Set E4999
rein Soi$t279"- F1111 Ini $1a45'. «InS Sri $t599"

Plush 'nI
r2vsu,o, Full or Queen Set

$

Twin Set $590" . King Set $1090"

Plush 'ni
t Pull or Queer Sot

Twin Set $899" .01ro Set $1499"

Plush Pillow Top
«hT i Full or Queen Sei

Twin Set $1399" Kino Set $t999"

Full or Queen Set

'n

748
Twir Set $648"' Kirg Set $1148"

Cushion Firm 'T
Full or Queer Set999

Twin Srt $999". King Set $1599"

Piliew Tue

1599
naln Sni tra?

MATTRESS FIRM'S
SLEEP EMOTIONS
FOR AN EMOTIONALLY SATISFYING SLEEP

Anda
chance
towin

mattressfirm.com/sleepemotions or Usleepemotions

Quei
Mati
Set

9s,EEw

4'499

00-MAT-FIRM MATTRESSFIRM.COM OVER 110 CHICAGO AREA LOCATIONS

ia t CEFO

We guaran ree to beet
competitors advertised price So
10% or your mattress is tree."

Our protensional sleep
eepetts will help you
tied the right mattress

STEARNS & FOSTER OPThNuIUM HAMPTON & RHODES
TEMPUR-PEDIC

TEMPUR metetial edopty to your shape wnight, uniI
temperature te deliver your best nights sleep

Exclusively at MATTRESSFIRM Exclusively at MATTRESSFIRM
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BY TERRI YABLONSKY
STAT
Tribune Newspapers

Since its launch in April
2013, CrowdMed has
claimed success in solving
more than 700 of the
world's most baffling medi-
cal cases, those that defr
diagnosis despite multiple
medical visits, expensive
tests and sometimes years
of suffering.

CrowdMed uses crowd-
sourcing in which online
"medical detectives" -
retired doctors, nurses,
medical students, research-
ers and former patients -
pore over patient data and
come up with the most
likely diagnosis, often solv-
ing within days or weeks
what may take solo doctors
much longer.

The average CrowdMed
patient has been sick for
eight years, has seen eight
doctors and incurred more
than $60,000 in medical
expenses, according to
Jared Heyman, founder of
San Francisco-based
CrowdMed. The site's
average case-resolution
time is 60 days.

The concept is that the
wisdom of the crowd
trumps that of the lone
expert.

Patients complete a
questionnaire detailing
their symptoms, medical
history, test results, prior
treatments and medica-
tions - all done anony-
mously. "We collect lots of
data from them:' Heyman
said, "and we use that to
generate their case."

Medical detectives eva]-
uate the case, then contrib-
ute to a list of possible
diagnoses. The CrowdMed
community allocates points
to possible diagnoses to
express confidence in
them.

CrowdMed charges

KARL MONDONI
BAY AREA NEWS GROUP

Jared Heyman founded
CrowdMed after seeing the
trouble his sister had trying
to find a diagnosis.

patients a monthly sub-
scription fee to post a case
on its site. There are three
packages: Lite ($99), Stand-
ard ($149) and Premium
($249), with different levels
ofbenefits such as the
number ofdetectives on
the case, presence of a case
moderator and availability
ofexpert case review. Some
packages include compen-
sation offers (called re-
wards) to attract the best
case solvers. A $50 deposit
is required and refunded
once a case closes, as long
as the patient reports back
to CrowdMed within 30
days. CrowdMed also offers
an option for a free case
submission for those with
financial issues.

Heyman started the site
after seeing his younger
sister bounce from doctor
to doctor with a debilitating
medical condition nobody
could diagnose. She spent
three years searching for
answers until doctors at the
National Institutes of
Health finally diagnosed
her with a rare genetic
disorder.

"Each doctor would do
their best but only spend 10
to 15 minutes with her,"

Heyman said. "They'd give
a narrow diagnosis within
their specialty, but it was
not a collaborative process.
Doctors have a hard time
seeingbeyond their spe-
cialty?'

Heyman had studied
crowd wisdom at his previ-
ous Internet survey corn-
pany, Infosurv. "I knew that
crowds could be much
wiser than the individual,
but our medical system
works in isolation."

He created an early
prototype of CrowdMed
and plugged in his sister's
case. "We wanted to see
retroactively ifwe could
crowdsource the right
answer,' he said. With 100
medical detectives on the
case, the CrowdMed corn-
munity took just three days
to correctly diagnose her.

CrowdMed has grown
ever since. Case submis-
sions have increased 60
percent per month the last
several months on average,
Heyman said. Seventy
percent ofpatients report
that CrowdMed's insights
led them closer to a correct
diagnosis or cure.

"We have a perform-
ance-based reputation
system as opposed to a
reputation-based credential
system," Heyman said.
"Anyone can sign up re-
gardless offormal creden-
tials, and over time as they
prove they are as good as
they are smart, they earn
more and more status and
influence fri the CrowdMed
communily"

Since 2007, Beverly
Perry 51, of Lawton, OkIa.,
saw close to 30 doctors to
figure out the cause of her
swelling, blood-pressure
spikes, fever and fiulike
symptoms. Doctors
thought she had cancer, so
they removed her bowel
and did exploratory surgery
but found nothing. "They

also removed my appendix,
right ovary, gallbladder and
uterus, and nobody could
find the problem."

She gave up and found
CrowdMed in an online
search. It took a few weeks,
but someone suested
porphyria, a rare disorder
ofcertain enzymes in-
volved in blood production,
she said. She took the diag-
nosis to her doctor, who
had been testing her for
unusual illnesses.

"Before I could even tell
him what CrowdMed
found out, he walked in and
said, 'This is what you
have.' And it was porphyr-
io."

She's now undergoing
treatment. "I spent hun-
dreds ofthousands of dol-
lars over several years for
doctors to diagnose what it
took the CrowdMed corn-
munityjust weeks to figure
out," she said. She provided
a $200 reward.

Arthur Caplan, head of
the division of medical
ethics at New York Univer-
sity Langone Medical Cen-

ter, said there is value in
crowdsourcing. "You can
certainly gather a lot of
opinions and, to some
extent, it's self-correcting if
you have an extreme view."

But crowdsourcing has
its challenges. 'Tor one
thing, those with time on
their hands tend to partici-
pate," Caplan said. "You
lose some ofthe best voices
because they're too busy to
do it."

Other caveats include
lack of peer review as well
as the beliefthat those who
provide answers tend to be
those with something to
gain, Caplan said.

Crowdsourcing's useful-
ness may depend on the
nature ofthe question.

Caplan said it works best
when you're tapping peo-
pIe's expertise about their
experience. "For example,
cancer patients can share
the best way to sleep while
undergoing chemotherapy.
But with just generic ques-
tions, you don't tend to get
things ofgreat value."

Crowdsourcing also

JOHN LUND/BLEND IMAGES

works well for gauging
changing opinions, such as
the best treatment or for
identifying problems, such
as in hospital safety Caplan
said. "I'm a little less con-
vinced ofits use with ques-
dons like, 'What do you
think is the best care for my
patient who has lung can-
cer?' Well, you haven't seen
them. You don't know the,
particulars."

Online symptom check-
ers are common, but few
resources exist for long-
term chronic cases. One
option is the Undiagnosed
Diseases Program of the
NIH. The program
launched in 2008 and was
expanded in July 2014 to
include a network of health
centers: Baylor College of
Medicine, Duke University,
Harvard Medical School,
Stanford University, the
University ofCalifornia at
Los Angeles and Vanderbilt
Medical Center.

For information, call
866-444-8806 or visit
www.genome.gov
/27544402.

Can group solve what
baffles your doctor?
CrowdMed uses crowdsourcing to diagnose
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Is it OK to rely on your
DB-GYN for primary care?
B CHRISTIE
ASCHWANDEN
The Washington Post

For most of my life, I've
relied on an obstetrician-
gjnecologist as my pri-
maly-care doctor. I figured
that ifl was goingin for
contraception and a Pap
test, why not see a doctor
who specialized in such
things? It wasn't until I
was shopping for a new
physician (after my OB-
GYN reacted with hostility
over my decision to opt out
of mammography) that I
considered selecting a
family doctor instead.

There's nothing inher-
ently wrong with going to

jn obstetrician-gynecolo-
gist for routine preventive
visits; these doctors are
trained to provide such
services. But a recent study
suggests that women who
choose an OB-GYN as
their primary physician
may miss out on more-
comprehensive care.

Donna Cohen, a family
physician and associate
director of the family prac-
tice residency at Lancaster
General Health in Penn-
sylvania, and her colleague
Andrew Coco analyzed
information from two large
data sets containing in-
formation on patient visits.

The researchers evaluat-
ed Z882 records of doctor
visits for preventive gyne-
cologic visits that occurred
from 1999 to 2008. About
81 percent of these visits
were made to an obstetri-
cian-gynecologist the rest
involved a primary-care
doctor.

The analysis revealed
that primary-care physi-
cians were nearly 2'/z
times as likely as OB-GYNs
to address such problems
as mental health issues,
metabolic conditions and
circulatory, respirator
digestive and skin diseases
during a preventive gyne-
cologic visit.

The results didn't sur-
prise Cohen. "In this coun-

try, there's an idea that
you'll get a better value
from a specialist," she said.
But family physicians are
trained to provide compre-
hensive care spanning
multiple realms.

An OB-GYN is primed
to focus on your reproduc-
tive system and may be less
attuned to other aspects of
your health, said Robert
Wergin, president of the
American Academy of
Family Physicians. Going
to a gynecologist for your
regular checkup is sort of
like going to a tire shop to
get your car checked out
he said. Primary-care
doctors, on the other hand,
are trained to assess health
in an all-inclusive way.

Family doctors learn to
deliver services ranging
from routine heart disease
and diabetes care to Pap
tests and even obstetrics,
Cohen said.

Many women don't
know that a family physi-
cian can provide birth
control, Pap tests and other
women's health care, Co-
hen said.

Cohen's study found
that the vast majority of
women see an OB-GYN for
their annual visit, and
Barbara Levy, vice presi-
dent of health policy at the

DAN DALTON/CAIA IMAGE

A study showed that primary-care doctors address a
broader range of health issues than OB-GYNs.

American College of Ob-
stetricians and Gynecolo-
gists, said that's OK. OB-
GYNs are trained to deliver
more than just Pap tests,
she said.

One study found that
nearly half of obstetrician-
gynecologists considered
themselves primary-care
providers.

"We do provide a large
spectrum ofservices' Levy
said. "We know a patient's
background, her children,
her worldview."

The college has issued
guidelines for what it calls
well-woman visits, and
these include notjust Pap
tests but also cholesterol
screenings and immuniza-
tions.

Yes, Cohen's study
found that women were
more likely to receive
nongynecologic diagnoses
during a preventive care
visit at a family physician
than at the OB-GYN's
office, but that doesn't
mean the specialists are
overlooking these health
problems, Levy said. The
study wasn't designed to
detect differences between
women who see an OB-
GYN for care and those
who see a family doctor.

Aschwanden is a freelancer.

Ditch the juice and soda;
kids thrive best on water
BY CASEY SEIDENBERG
The Washington Post

My daughter has her
first crush. It isn't any of
the boys in her nursery
school (thankfully, as she
just turned 4). Instead, she
has a massive fascination
with juice It is all she can
talk about. She used to ask
for water every time she
felt thirsty, but I guess she
has sipped enough juice
boxes to recognize that it
tastes pretty darn good.

She isn't picky; any sort
will do. Even the green
juice I make at home at-
tracts her eye, but although
it is higher in nutrients
than a typical juice box, I
still don't want her to re-
place her daily intake of
water with juice.

The American Heart
Association recommends
that children consume no
more than 12 grains of
added sugur a day. One cup
ofapplejuice has 24 grams
ofsugai twice the daily
allotted amount Unlike
whole fruit, juice lacks
fiber, quickly releasing
sugar into the bloodstream,
causing a blood sugar rise
and a resulting drop. Not
an ideal scenario for a
child's mood, energy level,
blood sugar or pancreas.

Coinciding with my
daughter's interest in juice,
my boys are indignant that
many oftheir friends drink
soda and Gatorade regular-
'y. Sorry, boys, not going to
happen. Our bodies need
water. Plain, been-around-
for-billions-of-years, un-
sweetened, unflavored,
crystal-clear water.

Next to air, water is the
most essential element to
our survival. It is necessary
for the proper function of
every cell in the body, and it
makes up more than two-
thirds ofthe body's weight
The Academy of Nutrition
and Dietetics recommends
children ages 4 to 8 get 5/
cups a day, though exercise
level, climate, medications
and other factors can affect
how much a particular

KAZUHIPO TANDA/GETrV

Tiy a glass or
two of water
instead of Advil
for a headache;
it mig*t be all
you need.

child needs. For ages 9 to
13, the recommendation
jumps to about 9 cups for
girls and 10 for boys.

"A mere 2 percent drop
in the body's water supply
can trigger signs of de-
hydration such as fuzzy
memory, daytime fatigue,
trouble with math and
difficulty focusing on small
print;' Raymond Schep
writes in "Eat Right for
Life." These are side effects
we do not want our kids to
experience at school.

When we become dehy-
drated, our cells shrink like
a prune, making our brains
and bodies sluggish, doctor
and researcher Fereydoon
Batmanghelidj writes in
"Your Body's Many Cries
for Water." No wonder we
can develop headaches,
muscle cramps and foggy
brains. Try a glass or two of
water instead ofAdvil for
that next headache: it
might be all you need.

Imagine how much
slower blood travels to the
organs and cells when it is
thicker. Your heart has to

work harder, while oxygen
and other essential nutri-
ents arrive more slowly.
This leaves you fatigued.

Water protects the spi-
nal cord and lubricates the
joints. It also ensures that
waste products move in
and out ofcells, and ulti-
mately out ofthe body,
through sweat (which also
regulates body tempera-
ture) and urine. Without
adequate hydration, the
colon pulls water from
stools, resulting in waste
backup and constipation.

Water also helps digest
food by making saliva,
moistening the digestive
tract and facilitating the
absorption ofnutrients into
the cells. When we are
hydrated, we gain more
nutrition from food.

Now, you might be
thinldng, "Juice still has
plenty ofwater in it, so
doesn't it have the same
benefits?" But don't be
fooled into thinking that
your child is getting
enough water from the
processed drinks she loves.
Sugar-laden drinks can
slow the absorption of
water into the blood-
stream, and caffeinated,
salty or sugary drinks usu-
ally increase the amount of
water a child needs instead
of actually satisfying her
thirst.

Now you appreciate why
I am ending my daughter's
relationship with juice
before it has the chance to
blossom. And why I am
encouraging her to stay
faithful to water.

Some ideas for your
child:
. Send her to school with a
water bottle.
u Send her to every sports
gaine and practice with a
water bottle instead of a
sports drink.
. Give her a colorful straw;
kids seem to enjoy drinking
with one. Perhaps the
straw will help increase her
water intake.

Seidenberg is a freelance
writer.
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Batter up your waffles
with buckwheat flour
BY ELLIE KRIEGER
The Washington Post

Despite its name, buckwheat is
not a form of wheat at all. It is a
seed in the rhubarb and sorrel
family, not a grain, botanically
speaking. But because it is eaten
like a grain and is rich in fiber, B
vitamins and antioxidants like
one, it is fair to call it a whole
grain. A gluten-free one at that.

I grew up adoring it in the
form of kasha toasted buckwheat
groats that my grandma would
toss with browned onions and
bow-tie pasta to make kasha
varnishkes. But I have also come
to love the nutty depth of flavor it
imparts to breakfast foods such
as pancakes and muffins made
with buckwheat flour.

These waffles are a case in
point. Here, the more intense
flavor of buckwheat is balanced
with milder whole-wheat flour
or, to keep the dish gluten-free,
brown rice flour. Ground flax-
seed adds another layer of tex-
ture and nutrition.

Buttermilk and a little health-
ful oil ensure the waffles turn out
as tender as they are hearty and
nutty-tasting. A topping of fresh
berries and a drizzle of pure
maple syrup seal the deal for an
enticing way to start the day.

Krieger is a freelance writer.

Whole-grain buckwheat waffles
Prep: 15 minutes Cook: 3-5 minutes per batch Makes: 4 servings (4 large round
waffles or 2 square waffles)

3/4 cup buckwheat flour
3/4 cup whole-wheat or brown rice

flour
2 tablespoons ground flaxseed

1
1/4 teaspoons baking powder

1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/4 teaspoon salt

DEB LINDSEY/FOR THE WASHINGTON POST

In these waffles, the flavor of buckwheat is bal-
anced with milder whole-wheat flour, while ground
flaxseed adds a layer of texture and nutrition.

11/2 cups low-fat buttermIlk
3 tablespoons canola or safflower oil
2 tablespoons maple syrup, plus more

for serving
i large egg
i teaspoon vanilla
i cup fresh berries

1
Heat a waffle iron. Whisk together the buckwheat flour, whole-wheat or brown rice
flour, flaxseed, baking powder, baking soda and salt in a mixing bowl. Whisk together

the buttermilk, oil, maple syrup, egg and vanilla in a separate bowl. Pour the buttermilk
mixture into the flour mixture, stirringjust enough to incorporate.

2 Grease the waffle iron with cooking oil spray; ladle on batter, close the lid and cook
according to the manufacturer's directions. Repeat with the remaining batter, Serve

topped with the berries and drizzled with additional maple syrup.

NutritIon information per serving: 360 calories, 15 g fat, 2 g saturated fat, 50 mg
cholesterol, 49 g carbohydrates, 12 g protein, 580 mg sodium. 9 g fiber

3 refreshing twists on a
traditional gin and tonic

E. JASON WAMBSGANS/TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS; LISA SCHUMACHER/ STYLING

From left: Dog Day Afternoon goes scarlet with Apero!. The Second Wind subs curacao
and coffee liqueur for tonic and lime, and the cucumber rosemary picks up fresh notes.

BY LAURA Levy
SHATKIN
Thbune Newspapers

I can't think ofany drink
that shouts spring louder
than a tall, icy gin and
tonic. The classic G&T gets
tweaked regularly by the
new array ofgin styles,
rising interest in artisan
everything and the wave
ofhomemade tonic waters
and syrups.

A former warm-weather
staple, the G&T is moving
toward the cerebral as
bartenders and mixologists
impose their creative
twists, whether it's fruity,
spicy or simply using a gin
of choice.

The basic four ingredi-
ents - gin, tonic, lime and
ice - still create the drink's
foundation, for the most
part

Daniel Casteel, mixol-
ogist at Labriola Ristorante
& Cafe in Chicago, keeps
the buildingblocks but

Gin and tonic
3 ounces gin
4 ounces tonic water
2 teaspoons freshly

squeezed lime juice,
plus a wedge

Load ice cubes into a
chilled highball (tall) glass.
Add gin, tonic then lime.
Stir and enjoy.

adds a refreshing twist
with CH Distillery's Key
Gin, a citrus-forward Key
lime-infused spirit along
with house-made tonic
infused with cinchona
bark, bay leaves, fennel
seed, zest of grapefruit,
lemon, lime, and orange
and raw sugar.

You may not be inter-
ested in hunting down
cinchona bark to make
your own tonic, but you
can jump on the G&T
bandwagon with these
twists. Use the classic gin

and tonic recipe shown
here as a formula to adapt:

Dog Day Afternoon:
Mark Brinker at Barrel-
house Flat in Chicago mix-
es it up with St. George
Botanivore Gin, adding a
half-ounce ofAperol (a
bitter Italian aperitif) then
replacing the lime with a
fèw sliced strawberries.

The Second Wind: Brink-
er's spicier, smoother ver-
sion, The Second Wind,
uses Letherbee Gin, plus a
half-ounce curacao and a
few drops ofcoffee liqueur,
in lieu ofthe lime and tonic.

Cucumber rosemary:
One ofmy personal favor-
ites is a cucumber rosemary
variation. Simply add three
cucumber slices and a sprig
ofrosemary to a glass, mud-
die briefly, then continue
with the classic recipe.

Shatkin is afreelance writer.
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Want a good gluten-free spaghetti?
We try 6 brands and find
flavor, texture improving

B JuDY HEvImEjs
Tribune Newspapers

The gluten-free food world sometimes
seems as turbulent as a pot of rapidly
boiling water - the kind required for
cooking pasta Products seem to come and
go from the marketplace every week.

That's not surprising. Sales of gluten-
free foods have skyrocketed in recent
years, reaching $973 million in 2014, ac-
cording to Packaged Facts, a Rockville,
Md., market researcher. Some 7 percent of
that market is pasta.

Packaged Facts researchers predict
increased sales thanks, in part to "more
and better quality gluten-free food prod-
ucts that are readily available in main-
stream retail channels."

Still, developing a gluten-free pasta that
captures the characteristics ofpasta with
gluten has proved a challenge. Of the
many gluten-free versions we've sampied
in the past decade, some textures and
tastes have been unappealing. But things
are improving.

Corn, brown and white rice, quinoa and
soy have all been mixed and matched with
varying results. And while many short
pastas (penne, elbow, etc.) produce a de-
cent prepared product. spaghetti is anoth-
er matter. Without gluten to give spaghetti
the flexibility for spooling on a fork, many
gluten-free varieties tend to break up.

Which is why we decided to focus this
tasting on spaghetti. We narrowed our
search to those readily available on super-
market shelves. Most have store locator or
online ordering options (or both) on their
websites.

We limited the tasting to six brands.
Your favorite may not be here. And you
may have specific reasons for choosing a
particular type, whether it's organic, ko-
sher, non-GMO or soy free.

We cooked each according to package
directions. Know that cooking times vary
widely - from 3 toll minutes among
those we tested - so read the directions.
Only Ancient Harvest suggested using no
sait in the cooking water but adding op-
tional oil. Ronzoni offers three cooking
options for al dente, firm and tender it's
also the only one that weathered over-
night refrigeration pretty well. (They
suggest tossing the cooked pasta with
olive oil or sauce before chilling.)

Several tasters among our panel of eight
follow a gluten-free diet. Here's what we
found.

jhevrdejs@thbpub.com
Twitter @judvtrib

THE RESULTS (Prices are what we paid at retail. Products were rated ito 9, with 9 the highest.)
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Jovial
Score: 7.5 Made in: Italy

Ingredients: brown rice flour. water

Cost: $3.91 per 12-ounce package

Nutrition per 2-ounce serving: 210 calories, 5 g protein,
43 g carbohydrates, 2 g fiber

Comments: 'Tastes like whole wheat pasta:' "Chewy
good." "Nimble, flexible; a little chalky texture but not bad:'
"Pleasant texture, nice bite:' "Ivory color, good texture."
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Bionaturae
Score: 6.9 Made in: Italy

Ingredients: rice flour. potato starch, rice starch, soy flour

Cost: $4.39 per 12-ounce package

Nutrition per 2-ounce serving: 200 calories. 5 g protein, 42 g
carbohydrates, 2 g fiber

Comments: "Nice color and texture. Very close to traditional
pasta." "Texture is good, but aftertaste unpleasant:' "Chalky after-
taste but this is very good - are you sure it's not the real thing?"
"Would buy this if I had someone gluten-free coming to dinner:'

GLUTEN FREE
brown FiCe pasta

k

DeLallo Corn & Rice
Score: 4,125 Made in: Italy

Ingredients: corn flour, rice flour

Cost: $5.09 per 12-ounce package

Nutrition per 2-ounce serving: 200 calories, 3 g protein,
44 g carbohydrates, i g fiber

Comments: "Golden, like egg-based fresh pasta." "Corn
flavor: not like traditional spaghetti:' "Chalky aftertaste."
"Very yellow like corn." "More flavorful and richer:'

I

Ronzoni
Score: 7.4 Made in: Italy

Ingredients: white rice flour, brown rice flour, corn flour, quinoa
flour, mono- and diglycerides

Cost: $2.29 per 12-ounce package

Nutrition per 2-ounce serving: 200 calories, 4 g protein, 44 g
carbohydrates, 2 g fiber

Comments: "Looks like spaghetti; most pastalike texture:'
"Tastesjust like spaghetti Vum!" "A little gritty:' "Good color,
nicely toothsome, neutral flavor:'

Ancient Harvest
Score: 4 Made ¡n: USA

Notta Pasta
Score: 5.6 Made in: Thailand

Ingredients: rice flour, water,
modified tapioca starch

Cost: $6.79 per 16-ounce package

Nutrition per 2-ounce serving:
200 calories, 3 g protein, 45 g
carbohydrates, O g fiber

Comments: 'Good texture, all-
purpose noodle." "Rice flavored,
might clash with some sauces:'
"Super bland but OK in a pinch:'
"Like rice noodles - wigglyI Nice
texture, flavor quite neutral:'

MICHAEL TEPCHATrRIBUNE
NEWSPAPERS PHOTOS

ingredients: corn flour, quinoa flour

Cost: $2.50 per 8-ounce package

Nutrition per 2-ounce serving: 205 calories; 4 g protein, 46 g
carbohydrates, 4 g fiber

Comments: "Slightly golden," "Good color:' "A little sticky.
chalky mouthfeeL" "Corn taste too strong' "Kind of falls apart
when you chew."
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Hope sprouts in Baltimore

Liui ESKIN
Home on the Range

Spring came late to Balti-
more, not green this year, but
red. There were flashes of
anger, flashes of fire, flash
floods of shouting in the streets.
I stayed in and served some-
thing warm, wishing I could
garnish it with something wise.

In the morning, we went out.
We took work gloves, trash
bags, push brooms. We drove to
the grocery empty of groceries,
its windows gouged Out and
already patched with plywood.
We drove to the drugstore
empty of drugs, charred and
already cooled. We drove to the
hospital, its skies cleared of
smoke, still buzzing with new-
scopters. The big cleanup had
dwindled to neighborhood
cleanup, all loud music and easy
smiles.

In one corner of one empty
lot we lifted broken glass.
Under the glass huddled a
crush of plastic bags. Under the
bags lounged rusted chunks.
Under the rust sprouted some-
thing bent and pale green,
something eager for air and
light and room to grow.

Eskin has lived in Baltimore for
nine yea rs.

ABEL URIBE/TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS; JOAN MOPAVEK/FOOD STYLING

Bitter greens spanakopita
Prep: i hour Bake: 25 minutes Makes: 40 little pies

8 ounces fresh mustard (or other spicy) greens,
sturdy stems discarded

6 ounces fresh spinach
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt

teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
i clove garlic
2 ounces watercress
1 ounce fresh basil
8 ounces feta
2 eggs

1/2 teaspoon finely grated lemon zest
1/2 pound filo dough, defrosted
1/2 cup (i stick) salted butter, melted

Steam:
Heap mustard greens and spinach into a

big pot along with a splash of water. Cover, bring to
a boil and steam until greens collapse, abouti
minute. Drain. Roll in a clean kitchen towel and wring
dry.

2 Whirl: Measure salt and pepper into the food
processor. With the machine running, drop in

garlic, buzzing it to bits. Add watercress and basil,
pulse several times. Add feta, eggs and lemon zest.
Process smooth. Add cooked greens and pulse
several times to make a nice deep-green filling.

3 Brush: Set i sheet filo dough on a work surface
(cover the remaining sheets with a clean kitchen

towel). Brush lightly with butter. Cover with a second
sheet; brush lightly. Cover with a third; brush lightly.
Slice (a pizza wheel works nicely) this buttery stack
into long, 3-inch wide strips. (Depending on the filo
format, you may get 3 or 4 strips per sheet.)

4 Fold: Scoop i tablespoon filling onto the bottom
of one strip. Fold up, flag-style, into a neat,

triangular packet. Brush with butter. Set on a
parchment-lined baking sheet. Fold remaining pies.

5 Bake: Slide sheet into a 350-degree oven and
bake until golden, about 25 minutes. Enjoy.

Provenance: Inspired by my friend and Greek
home-cooking whiz Jennifer Lee.

Shelf Life
BY JUDY HEVRDEJS
Tribune Newspapers

Puckery summer sipper
Here's an antidote to dull margarita

mixes: a new Tart & Spicy Jalapeno
Lemonade & Margarita Mix by Urban
Accents. Blend the powdered mix
with water, then serve over ice on its
own or tequila-spiked. We found the
delayed fire ofboth options deli-
ciously refreshing. Adjust mix-tequila
proportions as you like; the package
suests a '/i cup each. It's $8.95 for
an 8-ounce package (makes 2 quarts).
Buy online or locate a store: crate
andbarreLcom.

Sriracha shakes things up
Ifit's Sriracha heat you need but don't

want to deal with a big bottle ofsauce, try a
sprinide (or more) of McCormick Gourmet
Sriracha Seasoning. It's one ofthree in the
spice-maker's new chili pepper line that
includes crushed chipotle and ground jala-
peno peppers. We found its spicy tang deliv-
ered as a rub and as a shake-on seasoning. A
2.37-ounce bottle is $5.99. At supermarkets
nationwide. mccormick.com.

Holy margarita!
What a kick

Whether mixing up margaritas or
bloody marys, giving each glass rim a
spicy-salty coating may be the perfect
finish. Halo del Santo (halo of the
saint), a blend ofkosher salt, chili
peppers, paprika and lime juice pow-
der, adds a welcome textured bite. A
5-ounce tin (about 177 rims) is $14.
It's available at halodelsanto.com or
ainazon.com.

j1aevrdejs@tribpub.com
Twitter @judytrib
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'Spamalot' cast shares
Monty Python love
BY MYRNA Pruciu
Pioneer Press

If you stage a production of "Monty Py-
thon's Spama1ot,' it goes without saying that
you'll attract Monty Python fans. Lovers of
the wacky British comedy group seem to be
in ample supply in the cast of Devonshire
Playhouse's production ofthe hilarious
musical comedy adapted from the film,
"Monty Python and the Holy Grail."

"I've grown upon Monty Python from an
age too young to be watching Monty Py-
thon' joked Jacob Lili, who plays Not Dead
Fred, Prince Herbert; the Historian and a
Dancing Nun. "I loved 'Holy Grail' and!
saw 'Spanialot' live and it was amazing. To
be able to do this is a theatrical goal crossed
off my list"

Lili is enjoying his diverse roles.
"One minute I'm very proper and stand-

ing up straight while in another scene rm
almost dead," he said. "In another! have to
be very feminine and alooe'

"The first time I saw 'Monty Python and
the Holy Grai1, I was six years old - which
is definitely not the time to be watching that
movie," said Matt Cathouit "I've been in

BY MYRNA PErLiclu
Pioneer Press

The Jewish cabaret scene in Berlin, Paris,
Warsaw and Tel Aviv in the 1920s and '30s
was brought to life more than three years
ago when Rebecca Joy Fletcher performed
the world premiere of her "Cities of Light"
at the Piven Theatre Workshop. In the
interim, Fletcher has performed the piece
extensively, even taking ito Paris.

Fletcher brings a revised version of
"Cities of Light" to the Skokie Theatre for
performances May 27-31. It is presented by
ShPieLPerforming Identity The piece is
paired with "The Salon ofJewish American
Song," performed by David Chack, which
focuses on selections from the Great
American Songbook by Jewish composers.

"The show has been significantly re-
worked," Fletcher said of "Cities of Light."
'q was experimenting with something at
the Piven show and I was happy with what
came about but once the dust settled, I
realized that there was somewhere I
wanted to go with the show to make it
stronger."

The bist change is that it is now a

Devonshire Playhouse
presents, 'Monty Python's
Spamalot'

7 p.m. Saturdays and 3 p.m. Sundays,
May 30-June14

Devonshire Playhouse, 4400 Green-
wood St., Skokie

$13-$16
(847) 929-7420; www.skokieparks.org

love with 'Monty Python' ever since. That
was the first movie I memorized."

Calhoun's roles are Sir Galahad, Dennis
and the Black Knight "Dennis is the goy-
ernment-centered peasant," the actor said.
"Sir Galahad is actually Dennis. He goes
from Coclmey to Royal British. The Black
Knight is the bridge keeper who gets all his
limbs chopped off."

"I play Sir Lancelot who is the big
brawny, very brave knight who likes to show
offhis muscular strength," said Jonathan
Wilson. "Later in the show, you find out he's
got a soft side"

Wilson's other character is Tim the En-

one-person show. The last time around, the
pianist became a character.

"Now it tells the story ofa single woman
named Katrina Waldorf, who's a composite
of many stories I researched and read
about," Fletcher said. "It's the story of her
fleeing but also going toward places where
she hopes that her creativity and her Jewish
expression will still be welcome."

First, she flees from Germany to Paris as
Hitler is coming to power. Her arduous
journey leads her to Warsaw next and
finally to Tel Aviv. "That story is told
indirectly," Fletcher noted, "because we
meet her on the stages for cabaret There's
lot of room for the audiences' imagination
ofwhat actually happened to her and what
the journey was like."

Fletcher said that ultimately for Katrina.,
"home is her art - as it is for many artists.
She finds a place where she's safe and can
do that fully, and she commits to that place."

Fletcher, who became a Chicago resident
two years ago, has a multidimensional
career as a playwright, actress, singer,
Jewish educator and cantor. She has
performed Jewish cabaret around the
world. Her creation of the original script

chanter, "a mystical, nebulously evil charac-
ter who warns the knight ofdangers in this
cave but also lets them know there's a clue
that will help them on their quest," the actor
said.

Skokie resident JeifRausa plays Patsy.
"He's King Arthur's loyal squire, servant,

porter, sound effects man and general assist-
ant,' he said. "I am the coconut player, I am
the tap dancer. It's a Harpo Marx kind of
character."

Rausa inSiSts that his wife, Lisa Rausa,
talked him into auditioningwith her. It's a
return to the days ofyore for the couple,
who met while they were performing in

ShPieLPerforming
Identity presents 'Cities of
Light'

130 p.m. Wednesday, May 27; 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 28 and Saturday, May 30;
and 5 p.m. Sunday, May31

Skokie Theatre, 7924 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie

$26.50
(847) 677-7761 Skokietheatre.com

was facilitated by grants she received to
study Jewish cabaret in Warsaw and in Tel
Aviv.

The songs in "Cities of Light" are
primarily performed with Engiish trans-
lations but there is a smattering of French,
Geriiian, Yiddish and Hebrew in the show.

Fletcher is pleased with her reworked
show. "I hope that this structure allows the
music to shine more," she said.

This project is very dear to Fletcher's
heart because she feels "a personal, artistic
affinity to the art form and to the music on a
visceral level as a performer," she said. "I've

"Camelot" at Pheasant Run Theatre, years
ago when they were professional perform-
ers.

Orion Couling plays King Arthut
"He takes himselfvery seriously and he

lives in a very silly world," Couling said. "So
he ends up beingkind ofthe straight man in
the show. All the jokes are at his expense?'

Director Eileen Hand is keeping all these
characters in line, assisted by musical three-
tor Christie Chiles Twille and choreogra-
pher Tony Springs. Hand said when she
was asked to direct the show, "I said abso-
lutely. I love 'Monty Python."

She's not the only one.

Revised 'Cities of Light' follows Jewish cabaret scene around the world

REBECCA JOY FLETCHER

Rebecca Joy Fletcher shares Jewish caba-
ret music from Germany and Paris to War-
saw and Tel Aviv ¡n Cities of Light coming
to the Skokie Theatre.

grown to love these songs so much. It's not a
nostalgic project We brought them to
where they really pop for audiences today,
the way that they popped then."

The cast of Devonshire Playhouse's "Spamalot.' DEVONSHIRE PLAYHOUSE
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Northlight's 'Shining Lives' a
triumph of music and storytelling
BY CATEY SULLIVAN
Pioneer Press

Northlight Theatre's
shattering and enthralling
world premiere of "Shining
Lives: a Musical" should
come with a trir warn-
ing. It's a trne story where
rich men gt away with
mass murder and poor
women are disposable
trash. It would be a grave
error, though. to take only
rage away from the new
musical by Jessica Thebus
(book and lyrics), Amanda
Dehnert (score) and Andre
Pluess (score).

There is an enduring,
inspiringbeauty to Thebus'
(who also directs) and
Dehnert and Pluess' mu-
sical adaptation of "These
Shining Lives," playwright
Melanie Mamich's drama
delving the tragedy of the
Radium Dial Company, an
Ottawa-based company
whose owners knew it was
far cheaper to replace dead
workers than practice safety
in the work place. Through
the 1920s and the '30s,
dozens of female factory
workers died painful, groe-
some deaths from radium
poisoning after ingesting
the poison while painting
glow-in-the-dark numbers
on watches and clocks.

Despite its harrowing
material, "Shining Lives" is
instilled with a triumphant
beauty It shines through in
the friendships among the
women of the Radium Dial
Company, the giddy inde-
pendence they briefly found
before chronic bleeding and
debilitating pain destroyed
them and in the steely
strength they showed in
facing death and injustice.

The musical centers on
the true story of Catherine
Wolfe Donohue (Johanna
McKenzie Miller), who was
hired as a teenager in 1922
and fired in 1931 after be-
coming too sick to work.
She sued Radium Dial,
hoping to force the com-
pany to create a safer work-

MICHAEL BROSLOW/NOPTHLIGHT THEATRE PHOTO

Tiffany Topol, from left, Jess Godwin, Johanna McKenzie
Miller and Bn Sudia in "Shining Lives' at Northlight Theatre.

place. A decade later, she
was awarded a little more
than $5,000 by the courts.
She couldn't use it She had
died at 35.

A cast of seven delivers a
searing depiction of the
deadly, pervasive sexism.
"We are quiet They want us
to stay quiet," said the viva-
cious Charlotte (Bn Sudia)
after learning that her arm
would have to be ampu-
tated. And at first the young
women do stay quiet, whis-
pering among themselves
about ailments that include
severe arm and leg pain,
aching teeth and chronic
bleeding.

Meanwhile, the patroniz-
ing lying company doctor
(Erik Heilman) prescribes
aspirin and extols the health
benefits of radium. It's not
until Charlotte Cathemie
Frances (Jess Godwin) and
Pearl (Tiffany Topol) all get
fired after becoming too
sick to work that they find a
more objective doctor (also
played by Heilman) and an
attorney (Matt Mueller).

The women's tragic
journey paradoxically soars
with inspiration and giddy
triumph. As workers, Cath-
erine, Pearl, Frances and
Charlotte seize the joy in
their newfound autonomy.
Simple things - having the
spare cash for a banana
split, spending the day at
the beach - become decla-

Ca 312.283.7073 to place your ad

847-679-9494
4024 Main St.
Skokie, IL 60076

Open ó Days
11 am-5pm

Closed Tuesdays

'Shining Lives: a
Musical'

Through June14
Northlight Theatre, 9501

Skokie Blvd., Skokie
$25-$78
847-673-6300; North-

light.org

rations ofglorious inde-
pendence, musically em-
bodied in the soaring
"Things That Shine."

As Catherine McKenzie
has a strong silvery soprano
that captures a world of
strength and sorrow Topol's
Pearl has the sunny, sweet
presence you'd expect from
the bearer of (intentionally)
silly knock-knock jokes and
Sudia's Charlotte is a sultry
scene-stealer, who dares to
wear pants and swig hooch
out in the alley ifthe spirit
so moves.

In the end, "Shining
Lives" is not one of those
happy shiny musicals. The
Occupational Health and
Safety Administration
wasn't created until 1970.
Ottawa's Radium Dial Corn-
pany is long gone but radio-
active debris from the corn-
pany still sets off Geiger
counters. "Shining Lives" is
often not easy to watch, but
it is also impossible to look
away.

BRING YOUR
FLASHLIGHT
OR LANTERN!
Inth Uith*FLEA*
iaiurnw MARKET
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The Butterflies & Blooms exhibit shows both native and non-native species.

EXHIBIT

Botanic Garden's Butterflies &
Blooms a fairyland of colors
B JEN WEDDLE
Lake County News Sun

Butterflies & Blooms
will be celebrating its
fourth year at the Chicago
Botanic Garden with a
wide array of beautiful
native and non-native
blooms and butterflies. The
exhibit runs May23
through Sept. 7 in a white
mesh enclosure on the
Annex Road, heading from
the Visitor Center to
McDonald Woods.

"We will get in probably
300 or so pupae every
week," Manager of Inter-
pretative Programs Mary
Plunkett said. "It's just
wonderful to go in there;
it's kind of like fairyland
with the colorful blooms
and butterflies flying ev-
erywhere."

The butterflies and
moths are species collected
from all over the world.
The butterflies are active
during the day and can live
almost everywhere, from
Arctic tundra to tropical
rain forests. The moths are

Butterflies &
Blooms
When: 10 am. to 5 p.m.
May 23-Sept. 7

Where: Chicago Botanic
Garden, 1000 Lake Cook
Road, Glencoe
Cost: Tickets: Adults $6,
Seniors $5, Children 3-12
yrs. $4, Children 2 and
under free
Info: chicagobotanic.org/
butterflies

active at night. Most of the
species that can be seen in
Butterflies & Blooms live
two to three weeks, but
some can live for a month.
Most ofthe butterflies will
come from tropical cli-
mates and are able to adjust
well and quickly to the
weather change.

The original location for
Butterflies & Blooms has
moved from its previous
spot next to the Children's
Learning Campus. There is
currently a plan in place to
expand the campus so the

4*.
About 300 pupae turn up
every week at the Chicago
Botanic Garden.

butterfly tent was moved to
a new spot while devel-
opment is underway.

"This is a temporary site;
it's about the same size as
the original one was at
2,800-square-foot." Plun-
kett said. "I think regard-
less ofhow many butter-
flies there are - the best
time to come is on a warm,
sunny day. It's just a won-
derful exhibition; our sum-
mer seems to be over be-
fore we even start. Don't
delay and come as early
and often as possible."



BY MYRNA PETLICKI
Pioneer Press

Many little kids came in
costume last year for the
Gnome, Elf and Fairy Festi-
val. "That's the cutest part,"
said Jennifer Clauson,
supervisor of Wildwood
Nature Center, 2701 W.
Sibley Ave., Park Ridge. "We
had boys dressed upas
gnomes and elves and we
had lots of girls in their fairy
costumes:'

They are expecting an
even bigger turnout of
magically-dressed boys and
girls, ages 2-10, at the sec-
ond annual festival, 1-3 p.m.
Saturday, May 30.

"It's all about being out-
doors in nature and having
fun with gnomes, elves and
fairies' Clauson said. "We
make things for the garden,
like little snail figures. Last
year, we painted a gnome.
They make fairy houses and
leave things out for the
fairies. They'll bring home a
fairy dust necklace, build
forts for the elves and do a
gnome scavenger hunt."

The cost is $14 per child.
Children must be accompa-
nied by an adult, but only
kids have to be registered.

For details, call (847)
692-3570 or go to
www.prparks.org/facilities/
wildwood-nature-center.

Library's new
look

It will be party time at
the Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave.,
4-8 p.m. Friday, May29 for
the grand reopening of the
library's main floor and
mezzanine. From 4-6 p.m.
there will be crafts for kids
and teens, a musical per-
formance, door prizes and
refreshments. The dedica-
tion and ribbon cutting will
be at 6p.m. followed by a
Suenos Latin Jazz concert
at 7 p.m.

For details, call (847)
965-4220 or go to
www.mgpl.org.

Kids can dress up and explore the magical world of tiny
outdoor creatures at the Gnome, Elf and Fairy Festival on
May30 at Wildwood Nature Center in Park Ridge.

Go powerless
You don't need an outlet

to have an outlet. Bring
your kids to Untuned, Un-
plugged Game Day, 2-5 p.m.
Saturday, May23 at Skokie
Public Library 5215 Oakton
St. Your family will learn
how much fun board games
and craft projects can be.

For details, call (847)
673-7774 or go to www.sko-
kielibraryinfo.

Spicy storytime
This might explain why

dragons breathe fire:
"Dragons Love Tacos." The
book by Adam Rubin (au-
thor) and Daniel Salmieri
(illustrator) will be read
during a special storytime,

WILOWOOD NATURE CENTER PHOTO

11a.m. Saturday, May23 at
Barnes and Noble, 55 old
Orchard Center, Skokie.
There will also be themed
activities.

For details, call (847)
676-2230 or go to
www.barnesandnoble.com.

The sun will
come out

...at 2 p.m. Saturday, May
23 when the Niles Public
Library, 6960 Oakton St.,
screens "Annie?' The 2014
version of the classic rags-
to-riches story of a mop-
topped girl and her dog is
rated PG and runs 118 min-
utes.

For details, call (847)
663-1234 or go to www.ni-
leslibrary.org.

ke time to
be a dad today.

fatherhood.gov

. . .

GO

FAMILY FRIENDLY

Explore miniature worlds at
Gnome, Elf and Fairy Festival
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Chicago chefs demonstrate the season's best
B VERONICA HINIc1
Pioneer Press

While fireworks light up the
skies On July 4, the sparkler on the
main stage at the Chicago Botanic
Garden will be savory - summer
sory to be exact. The July 4
demonstration is part ofthe annu-
al Garden ChefSeies, nmning
May 23 to Oct. 4 this year.

Savory isjust one ofthe many
trending ingredients that will be
highlighted by dozens of area
chefs in the series. The Chicago
Botanic Garden's Nancy Clifton
will lead the July 4 demonstration
of summer savonj The herb will
star in a recipe for potato and
cauliflower gratin developed by
NorthShore University Health-
System.

"Summer savory is easy to work
wfh because it is a mild-flavored
herb with a slightly bitter flavor'
Clifton said

Not too bitter she reassured,
but with just enough to kick up
the flavor in recipes like the gra-
6n. It's made with earthy Gruyere
cheese - and even a bit of milk
that is infused with summer sa-
vor)

The herb is so beloved this
season that the Chicagn Botanic
Garden plans to give away savory
seedlings throughout July as part
oftheir plant giveaway program.
The savory seedlings will be han-
ded out in the Regenstein Fruit &
Vegetable Garden from 11 am. to 3
p.m. on Wednesdays, Thursdays
axd Fridays, and from 11am. to 4
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.

The Garden Chef Series is the
perfect place to highlight seasonal
ingredients, and it also a happy
experience for visitors and chefs
alike.

"We are always excited to meet
new people," said Chef Nabor
Vasquez of Nieto's in Highland
Park, who leads the July12 dem-
onstration. "We love watching
(the audience's) faces when they
taste our samples; they're so
happy."

Many of the chefs are waiting
until closer to their demo day to
highlight the trendiest ingredi-
ents, but Andy Motto with Quince
at the Homestead in Evanston has
already inked in his recipe for
May30 toasted asparagus soup
with rhubarb creme fraiche. Mot-
to will saute the asparagus with

Potato and Cauliflower Gratin
with Summer Savory

(Serves 5)
Florets from haIfa medium-sized head ofcauliflower (10 ounces)
i cup milk
5 sprigs ofsummer savory (0.2 ounce)
i clove ofgarlic, skin removed
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper, freshly ground
2 medium russet potatoes (14 ounces)
3 ounces ofGruyere cheese, grated
Cooking spray
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

TO PREPARE THE CAULIFLOWER PUREE:
Steam the cauliflower forets with a steamer basket or in the

microwave until tender.
While preparing the cauliflower, combine the milk, summer

savors garlic, salt and pepper in a small saucepan and heat over a
medium flame until the liquid is fragrant.

Remove the summer savory and garlic and discard.
Place the cauliflower and the savory-infused milk in a food pro-

cessor and blend until smooth.

shallots and garlic then puree the
ingredients with some cream. The
rhubarb will be made into a puree
with some grenadine then added
to creme fraiche.

Motto has participated in the
Garden Chef Series almost every
year since joining Quince at the
Homestead more than five years
agu.

"This year we are going much
earlier than we normally do, so it
will be fun to use some spring
ingredients' Motto said. "We love
coming to the garden. The venue
is beautiful and the volunteers
and the people that coordinate
the event are the best We are
fortunate in that they will take us
on a quick tour ofthe gardens
with their golfcarts at the end of
the demonstration and it is always
so beautiful. It tops offa great
day."

on Sept. 6, Vince Dißattista
will return to represent Evanston
eateries Union Pizzeria and Cam-
paguola for the second season.
DiBattista will demo the culinsiy
art of accentuating the flavors of

vegetables with olive oil, vinegar
and fresh herbs. He'll also teach
how to make flavor-enhancing
dressings.

On Aug. 8, JeffShapiro, chef-
owner ofReal Urban Barbecue in
Highland Park, Vernon Hills and
Oak Brook, will make his roasted
potato salad. He uses sherry vine-
gar along with fresh-chopped
thyme and rosemary.

Shapiro, who is making his
fourth appearance in the series,
will make potato salad three ways:
mayonnaise-based, vinegar-based
and traditional. "We'll be in that
time ofyear when people eat a lot
ofpotato salad, and we want to
show alternatives to traditional
preparation by using a smoker or
grill and fresh, seasonal ingredi-
ents' he said.

The Chicago Botanic Garden's
2015 Garden Chef Series runs 1:30
to 2:30 p.m. Saturdays and Sun-
days, May 23 through Oct. 4 in
the Regenstein Fruit & Vegetable
Garden. For the full schedule, go
to www.chicagobotanic.org/
chef

CHICAGO BOTANIC GAPDEN PHOTO

Summer savory adds a touch of summery color - and flavor - to a dish

TO ASSEMBLE AND BAKE THE GRATIN:
of potato and cauliflower au gratin.

Prepare an oven-safe dish with cooking spray.
Peel the potatoes and slice very thinly.
Arrange a layer ofpotatoes in the dish and top with some ofthe cauliflower puree. Continue to alternate between potato and cauliflower

layers until all of the potato slices and puree have been used.
Top with grated Gruyere cheese.
Bake until the potatoes are just tender and the top is golden brown (about 30 minutes).

- NorthShore University HealthSystem

Roasted Potato Salad
(Serves 4-6)
3 Tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
1 Tablespoon sherry vinegar
2 Tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 Tablespoon grain mustard
i Tablespoon fresh thyme, chopped
Salt and pepper
11/2 pounds red potatoes
4 Tablespoon extra virgin olive oil
4 cloves garlic, chopped
2 sprigs fresh rosemary, chopped
2 ounces arugula
Shaved Parmesan (Garnish)
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Wash and cut red potatoes in half. Mix

together the olive oil, garlic and fresh rosemary. Toss with the pota-
toes and season generously with salt and pepper.

Toss that in a 350 degree oven and let bake for 30 minutes. While
the potato mixture bakes, prepare your dressing. Combine the sherry
vinegar, Dijon mustard and grain mustard. Mix in the olive oil to cre-
ate a vinaigrette style dressing. Toss in the fresh chopped thyme and
salt and pepper to taste. Remove potatoes from the oven and toss with
the dressing while they are still hot. Allow to cool to room tempera-
tare for 5-10 minutes. Toss the potato mixture with arugula, plate and
garnish with Parmesan cheese.

JeffShapiro, Real Urban Barbecue

38 1O
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Listings are subject to change.
Please call the venue in advance.

Friday, May 22

"The Drowsy Chaperone": Centering
around a fictional late 20's musical in
which a stage star plans to leave her life
in the spotlight to marry a man that she
just met. This fun show is a musical
within a comedy. 8 p.m. Friday, 7p.m.
Saturday, 3p.m. Sunday, 1 p.m. Wednes-
day, Metropolis Performing Arts Centre,
111 w Campbell St., Arlington Heights,
$30-$38, 847-577-5982

Compex 2015 stamp and postcard
show: The show features meetings and
talks by nine stamp clubs in Chicago-
land, 50 dealer booths, an 80-frame
exhibit space, a U.S. Postal Service booth
and more. 10 a.m. Friday-Sunday, Forest
View Education Center Theater, 2121 S.
Goebbert Road, Arlington Heights, free,
773-775-2100

Camp Sneak Peek Day at Canian
Sportspiex Lake Barrington: Check
out the children's summer camps to be
offered. 4 p.m. Friday, Canlan Sport-
splex Lake Barrington, 28156 West
Northpointe Parkway, Barrington, free,
847-387-1505

New artwork now on display at
Kaleidoscope School of Fine Art
Gallery: Lily McHugh's student art is
on display. McHugh is a 13 year old
seventh grader at Prairie Middle School.
Kaleidoscope School of Fine Art, 316
West Main St., Barrington, free, 847-381-
4840

CPE8 Workshop Guest Artist Wine
and Craft: Create your own quick
journal or notebook to use on your next
trip or even day to day. Make two jour-
nals during the class so that you can
start writing immediately. All materials
will be provided. 7p.m. Friday, CRE8
Workshop, 405 Lake Cook Road, Deer-
field, $25, 847-272-2738

Live Music Fridays in Deerfiald:
Veteran singer/songwriter Derrick
Procell performs at Wíldfish in Deer-
field. Derrick on piano is accompanied
by great guest musicians every Friday.
Derrick plays originals and 'Boomer
Rock.." 7p.m. Friday, Wíldfish, 730
Waukegan Road, Deerfield, free, 847-
317-9453

Chicago Fire Juniors North Tryouts:
Youth soccer organization hosts series
of tryouts. 5p.m. daily, Brickyards Park,
North Pfingsten Road & Fountain View
Drive, Deerfield, $25, 224-723-5752

Great American Tall Tales: Spotlight
Youth Theater presents Great American
Tall Tales, an original Spotlight produc-
tion. When several young kids stumble
into a dusty exhibit during a museum
field trip, their adventure comes to life.
Together they meet the beloved charac-
ters of American foildore - Annie Oak-
ley, Davy Crocket, Pocos Bill, Annie
Christmas, John Henry and more. 7p.m.
Friday, 2 & 6 p.m. Saturday, Prairie
Lakes Theatre, 515 E. Thacker St., Des
Plaines, $9-$12, 847-516-2298

Mount Prospect Jaycees Memorial
Day Carnival: The Mount Prospect
Jaycees are again preparing to host their
annual Memorial Day Weekend Carni-
val at Mount Prospect Plaza. This year's
carnival will benefit Northwest Com-
pass food bank, Clearbrook, the fight
against glycogen storage disease and
ALS (amyotrophic lateral sclerosis), and
will support a local elementary school. 5
p.m. Friday, 1p.m. Saturday-Monday,
Mount Prospect Plaza, Rand and Cen-
tral Roads, Mt. Prospect, $1.25- $20,
224-674-0691

Gentle Yoga: Gentle Yoga returns to
the library in the Pollack room. Sessions
involve sitting and standing exercises
for improved physical strength and
mental clarity Admittance on first-
come, first-served basis. 10:30 a.m.
Friday, Northbrook Public Library, 1201
Cedar Lane, Northbrook, free, 847-272-
6224

Retro Crooner Frank Lamphere and
Trio Extended Engagement: Singer
Frank Lamphere and his high-powered
trio perform Rat Pack, swingin' stand-
ards, and pre-70s pop. 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Luigi's Italian Bistro, 154 W. Northwest
Highway, Palatine, free, 847-232-7865

Warm Vin Yoga: Physically, Yin Yoga
restores and maintains the natural mo-
bility ofjoints and supports emotional
equilibrium. This is done in a heated
room. 7:45 p.m. Friday, JAl Yoga Studio,
37E. Northwest Highway, Palatine, free,
224-567-0838

Children's Program - DIV Crafts: 3D
Books: For students in grades 3-6, to
learn the science behind optical illu-
sions. Make one's own 3D book at the
Palatine Library STEAM program. To
sign up, call Ext. 132 or visit the website.
4 p.m. Friday, Palatine Public Library,
700 N. North Court, Palatine, free, 847-
358-5881

11 Days of Build-Your-Own Craft
Beer: Stop in and build your own craft
beer flight. Select from a wide variety of
craft beers. 11 a.m. Friday-Monday,
Tilted Kilt Schaumburg, 1140 E. Hins
Road, Schaumburg

Level 257 hosts PAC-MAN's 35th
Birthday Ceiebration: Worldwide
video game phenomenon PAC-MAN
was born on May 22, 1980 in Tokyo,
Japan. PAC-MAN fans are invited to
join in celebrating the legendary video
game's 35th birthday in 1980's style.
General admission to the event on Fri-
day is free with free bowling and games
all day and a special event on Friday
evening from 7 p.m.-midnight. VIP
tickets are also available for $35. For
more information, call Level 257 at
847-805-0257 or visit level257.com. 7
p.m. Friday, 11:30 a.m. Saturday, Level
257, 2 Woodfield Mall, Schaumburg,
free

Medieval Times Participates in
Military Appreciation Month in
May: This location supports the mil-
italy by partnering with "Operation
Gratitude," a volunteer-based corpora-
tion which annually sends 150,000+
care packages to new recruits, veterans
and first responders among other re-
cipients. Visit operationgratitude.com.
Guests may donate much needed items
such as old cell phones, scarves, knit
hats, black socks, energy bars, DVDs,
beefjerky, razors, travel-size wipes and
hand sanitizer. Medieval Times offers a
special discounted rate of $35 for all
seats for those guests who bring a sug-
gested donated item. 11 a.m. daily, Medi-
eval Times Dinner and Tournament,
2001 Roselle Road, Schaumburg, $35
with donated items, 866-543-9637

A Musical Shabbat: Former board
president and author Carol Miller Frad-
kin discusses her new book, "What
Brings You Joy?" as part ofthe Friday
night Shabbat service. 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Congregation Or Shalom, 21 Hawthorn
Parkway, Vernon Hills, free, 847-362-
1489

Pajama Time Storytime: Children
with an adult are invited to the Chil-
dren's Department for a special Friday
evening Storytime. Wear pajamas and
bring a stuffed animal to hug for stories
and an activity 7 p.m. Friday, Spring Hill
Mall, 1072 Spring Hill Mall, West Dun-
dee, free, 847-426-5614

Saturday, May 23

Barrington's 150th Anniversary:
Entries in the Village of Barrington
poster contest will be on display May
23-24 at Barrington Village Hall. The
winning entry will be chosen and ad-
apted for use as a Barrington com-
memorative poster and sold at the festi-
val. Noon, Saturday-Sunday, Barrington
Village Hall, 200 S. Hough St, Barring-
ton, free, 847-304-3400

Barrington Art Festival: Shop for
jewelry, paintings, ceramics, photo-
graphs and other works from more than
130 artists from around the world at the
festival, which also includes demon-
strations, live music, food for sale, draw-
ings and children's activities, such as the
patARTic graffiti wall. 10 am. Saturday-
Sunday, Cook and Station streets, Bar-
rington, free, 847-926-4300

Shavuot Services at Congregation
B'nai Tlkvah: On Sunday, May 24 at 9
a.m., a Festival Service and Yizkor Serv-
ice followed by a Kiddush luncheon/
Shavuot lecture and discussion with
Professor Meira Kensky on the topic:
"Hagan The Silenced Matriarch.' 6:30
p.m. Saturday, Congregation B'nai Tik-
vah, 1558 Wulmot Road, Deerfield, $20,
847-945-0470

Chicago Undy Run/Walk: Hit the
streets in your boxers and briefs and
shine the spotlight on colon cancer. This
pet-and family friendly event is open to
all ages, and also includes a 1-Mile Fun
Run, and a giant inflatable colon. A fun
event with a serious message: colon
cancer is the second leading cause of
cancer deaths in the U.S. For more
information visit undyrunwalk.org. 9
a.m. Saturday, Busse Woods Forest
Preserve, East Hiins and South Ar-
lington Heights Roads, Elk Grove Vil-
lage, $25-$40, 202-628-0123

Graysiake Farmers Market: Shop for
a variety of fresh, homemade and locally
grown goods at the weekly market open
until 2 p.m. on Saturdays. 10 am. Sat-
urday, Downtown Grayslake, 147 Center
St., Grayslake, Free, 847-289-7138

Lake Forest Symphony May Con-
certs: Vladimir Kulenovic, Music Di-
rector ofthe Lake Forest Symphony,
will conduct the final concerts of the
2014-2015 season. The programs will
include works by Bartok, Bruch and
Brahms. The soloist is Philippe Quint,
Director ofthe Mineria Chamber Music
Festival in Mexico City Preconcert talks
begin one hour before performances,
and a reception follows each concert.
For tickets, call or go to the website. 8
p.m. Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday, James
Lumber Center for the Performing Arts,
19351 W. Washington St., Grayslake,
$35- $54, 847-295-2135

Hurttiey Farmers Market: Head to the
weekly market for fresh produce, baked
goods, jams and jellies, dog treats and
more. Certain dates feature a book sale,
a craft fair and/or live entertainment 8
am. Saturday, Huntley Town Square,
11704 Coral St., Huntley, Free, 847-515-
5200

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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Palatine Farmers Market: Shop
for fruits, vegetables, mushrooms, meat-
s, pasta, cheese, sauces, oils, spices, teas,
granola, donuts, coffee, jams, honey,
jelly, maple syrup and pet treats. The
pet-friendly market also offers knife
sharpening. 7a.m. Saturday, Palatine
Metra Station, 137 W. wood St., Palatine,
free, 847-359-0043

Woodstock Farmers Market: Shop
for flowers, fresh produce, meats,
cheese, es, pastries, cookies, popcorn,
jams, pickles, granola, soaps, jewelry, fall
decor and more. 8 a.m. Saturday,
McHenry County Farm Bureau Build-
ing, 1102 McConnell Road, Woodstock,
free

Sunday, May 24

Family to Family: See professional kite
flyer show off their skills and novice,
stunt and show kites are on sale. The
event also feature a candy drop, raffle
and drawings. The first 300 kids receive
a free kite. 10 a.m. Sunday, Lippold Park,
1251 Illinois 176, Crystal Lake, free,
815-459-0680

Unity Youth Fellowship: For youth in
grades 9-12, meet for an evening of
learning and fun. All young people in
these grades are welcome to join. For
more information contact Rev. Emily
Mitchell by phone or email PastorEmi-
ly@stpeterlz.org. 7p.m. Sunday, St.
Peter United Church of Christ, 47
Church St., Lake Zurich, free, 847-438-
6441

Mah Jongg, Canasta and Cards
Fundraiser: The tables and lunch are
provided. Guests bring friends and
cards/grmes. Help raise funds for the
nonprofit Cancer Weliness Center. 11
a.m. Sunday, Mission Hills Country
Club, 1677 West Mission Hills Road,
Northbrook, $30 for lunch; $50 for
lunch + games, 847-509-9595

Stay Strong and MahJ On: Stay
Strong and Mahj On is a Mah Jongg/
card and luncheon fundraiser benefiting
the Cancer Wellness Center. Guests able
to register for Mahj/cards and lunch, or
just lunch. Participate in a raffle. Sign up
with a table of friends or be placed with
others! Also, volunteers teaching the
game to those who want to learn how to
play. 11 am. Sunday, Mission Hills
Country Club, 1677 West Mission Hills
Road, Northbrook, $50-$30, 847-400-
4343

Monday, May 25

Anime Club: Each week the group
delves into Japanese culture through
the art form and through other activ-
ities. 4:30 p.m. Monday, Antioch Public
Library, 757 Main St., Antioch, free,
847-395-0874

Memorial Day at Arlington interna-
tional: The bash features live music, a
petting zoo, bounce house, pony rides,
face painting and horse racing. Noon
Monday, Arlington International, 2200
W. Euclid Ave., Arlington Heights, $8;
$3 for kids, 847-385-7500

Senior Lunch and Activity Program:
Bingo begins at 11 a.m. and lunch is
served at noon for this weekly meeting,
sponsored by the Barrington Council on
Aging. 10:30 am. Monday, Barrington
Park District, 235 Lions Drive, Barring-
ton, free, 847-381-0687

Deerbrook Park Toastmasters
Meeting: Improve your communica-
tion and leadership skills. Developing
these skills is helpful in so many facets
of our lives. 6:45 p.m. Monday, Deerfield
Public Librarç 920 Waukegan Road,
Deerfield, free, 847-317-1905

Monday Night AC0A Group: Adult
Children of Alcoholics is a support
group for adults who were part of alco-
holic and other dysfunctional families
while growing up. 7p.m. Monday, St
Lawrence Episcopal Church, 125w.
Church St, Libertyville, free, 847-362-
2110

Yarn Gang: Kids in grades one and up
are invited to try their hand at knitting,
crocheting or other yarn crafts. 4p.m.
Monday, Morton Grove Public Library,
6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, free,
847-965-4220

MGPL Kids: Monday Morning Piay-
group: Drop-in play time for pre-
schoolers with a parent or caregiver.
10:30 am. Monday, Morton Grove Pub-
lic Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove, free, 847-965-4220

Knitting Roundtabie: Come work
through knitting projects and socialize
with fellow knitters. Expert knitters can
show you how to solve knitting chal-
lenges. Don't forget your current knit-
ting projects and needles! 2 p.m. Mon-
day, Morton Grove Public Library 6140
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, free, 847-
965-4220

Turn to Go Calendar, Next Page
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Parkinson's Support Group: For
people with Parkinson's, as well as their
caregivers and families, 10 a.m. Monday,
Covenant Village of Northbrook, 2625
Techny Road, Northbrook, free, 847-
509-0927

Homework Help at the Branch: For
grades K-8. Drop in at the Branch for
help with homework and preparing for
tests. Staff and special assistants are on
hand to answer questions. Registration
not required. 6p.m. Monday and
Wednesday, Indian Trails Public Li-
brary District - Branch 99 E. Palatine
Road, Prospect Heights, free, 847-459-
4100

Tuesday, May 26

Movies, Munchies, and More: Film:
"Back to the Future Il": Marty visits
2015 to straighten out the future of the
McFly family. To correct the problems
created by a stolen time machine, Marty
and Doc must return to 1955. Cast: Mi-
chael J. Fox, Christopher Lloyd. 11:30
a.m. Tuesday, Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove, free, 847-965-4220

MGPL Kids: Listen Upl: Drop-in story
and play time for preschoolers along
with their parent or caregiver. Call
847-929-5102 or visit mgpl.orgjkids for
more information. 4:45 p.m. Tuesday,
Morton Grove Public Librar 6140
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, free, 847-
965-4220

MGPL On the Go: Apps Made Easy
at Starbucks: Catch the Morton Grove
Public Library out and about in the
community! Visiting places in town
talking about downloadables, online
resources, Summer Reading and more.
Drop in at Starbucks until 10 a.m. to
talk about interesting apps for smart-
phones or tablets. 8 a.m. Tuesday, Star-
bucks Coffee, 6763 W. Dempster St.,
Morton Grove, free

Reap the Rewards of Successful
Vegetable Gardening: Horticultur-
alist Sharon Ylesla reviews the basics of
vegetable gardening, including plan-
ning soil preparation, proper planting
times and techniques, and many es-
sential tips for caring for the established
garden. Both new and experienced
gardeners are welcome. Registration is
required. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Mount
Prospect Public Library, 10 S. Emerson
St., Mt. Prospect, free, 847-253-5675

SOUND.
Sunday, June 7, 2015, 7:00p.m.
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iLl Class JudaIsm Decoded: JLI
Course - Judaism Decoded: The Origins
and Evolution ofJewish Tradition. A
new six-week course uncovers the
unique formula that has sustained Jew-
ish tradition for millennia. Rabbi Meir
Moscowitz conducts the sessions. To
register visit ChabadNorthbrook.com/
JLI or call 847-564-8770. 10 am. & 7:30
p.m. a.m. Tuesday, Lubavitch Chabad of
Northbrook, 2095 Landwehr Road,
Northbrook, $100, 847-564-8770

"Conquering Your Clutter" present-
ed at Women's Havura Dinner : Bar-
bara Sarasin presents the program and
discusses ways to help simplify our lives
by presenting techniques to de-clutter
our households. Checks should be pay-
able to NCS Sisterhood. RSVP to the
synagogue office. 6:45 p.m. Tuesday,
Northbrook Community Sagagae,
2548 Jasper Court, Northbrook, $18,
847-509-9204

Kiwanis Club of Palatine: Join mem-
bers of the Kiwanis of Palatine, a volun-
teer civic organization. Learn about the
organization and its charity work
throughout the community. 7 p.m. Tues-
day. Emmett's Tavern & Brewing Corn-
pany, 110 N. Brockway, Palatine, free,
847-701-4554

Schaumburg Summer Theatre
Auditions: Auditions for lead roles,
supporting parts, and chorus to be cast
in Gilbert and Sullivan's comic operetta
"HMS Pinafore" and their one-act farce
"Thai by Jury." No appointment is
needed. Auditions are open to all high
school and college students (accepting
students 25 and under). Those inter-
ested are asked to prepare a short vocal
selection, not to exceed 32 bars (ap-
proximately 60 seconds). A piano ac-
companist will be provided during the
audition. Auditioning for a speaking role
requires a cold script reading in addi-
tion to the open audition. Registration
fee due at the audition. Public perform-
ances held at the Prairie Center on July
31, Aug. 1, 7 and 8 at 7:30 p.m. . 7 p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday, Prairie Center for
the Arts, 201 Schaumburg Court,
Schaumburg, $75, 847-895-3600

Storytime at the Stage: Children
with an adult are invited to join at the
stage in the Children's Department for
the weekly Storytime. Listen to new and
classic books, then have fun decorating
or coloring a craft. am. Tuesday,
Spring Hill Mall, 1072 Spring Hill Mall,
West Dundee, free, 847-428-2200

Turn to Go Calendar, Next Page
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Genealogy: Chicago Vital Records
Online: Speaker Dan Niemiec provides
up-to-date information about Chicago
birth, marriage and death records on-
line, explaining how to obtain those that
are free and those that require a fee.
Register at website or call Ext. 253. 7
p.m. Tuesday, Indian Trails Library
District, 355 Schoenbeck Road, Wheel-
ing; free, 847-459-4100

Woodstock Farmers Market: Shop
for flowers, fresh produce, meats,
cheese, es, pastries, cookies, popcorn,
jams, pickles, granola, soaps, jewelry fall
decor and more. 8 a.m. Tuesday,
McHenry County Farm Bureau Build-
ing; 1102 McConnell Road, Woodstock,
free

Wednesday, May 27

Chair Yoga: Poses are done seated or
using a chair for support during stand-
ing poses, bends, extensions, leg and
arm stretches and balancing. 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Our Saviour's Lutheran
Church, 1234 N Arlington Heights
Road, Arlington Heights, $3 donation,
847-255-8700

Deerbrook Park Toastmasters Open
House: 6:45 p.m. Wednesday, Deerfield
Public Library, 920 Waukegan Road,
Deerfield, free, 847-317-1905

Pint and Click: Tech Gadget Petting
Zoo: Showcasing and discussing vari-
ous tech gadgets. 7p.m. Wednesday, Tap
House Grill, 1472 Market St., Des
Plaines, free, 847-827-5551

Quilting and More: Join friends for
quilting and discussion. 9 a.m. Wednes-
day, Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
29700 N St. Marys Road, Libertyville,
free, 773-523-3838

Teen Library Council (TIC): Stop by
at TLC and meet the new teen librarian,
check out the new Teen Room, and take
a leading role in shaping the future of
MGPL. 7p.m. Wednesday, Morton
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove, free. 847-965-4220

DIV Bicycle Repair and Mainte-
nance: Make the most of bicycling
season by handling minor repairs. An
expert from Prospect Bikes & Train-
sprovides an overview of the basics of
properly maintaining a bicycle. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Mount Prospect Public
Library, lOS. Emerson St, Mt Pros-
pect, free, 847-253-5675

Kirk Open Basketball: Kirk of the
Lakes Presbyterian Church offers free
open basketball to anyone ages 10 and
up from 10:30 a.m.-noon through
March 2015. 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Kirk
of the Lakes Presbyterian Church, 1500
W. Hawley St., Mundelein, free, 847-837-
1368

Books on Tap: "The Family Fang":
Books on Tap is the library's book club
in a pub. Meet in the private room of the
Landmark Inn to relax, talk books, and
enjoy a tasty beverage and snacks. Tracy
Gossage leads a discussion of "The
Family FanS' by Kevin Wilson. Forced
to star in their parents' performance art
as children, a pair ofgrown siblings
return home after personal crises and
learn that one last show is underway. 7
p.m. Wednesday, Landmark Inn, 1352
Shermer Road, Northbrook, free, 847-
559-1919

Bernard Weinger Jewish Communi-
ty Center Men's Group: The Men's
Club meets throughout the year on
Wednesday mornings. The group is for
adults 55 years and older. Meetings last
an hour and offer friendly conversation.
10 a.m. Wednesday, Bernard Weinger
JCC, 300 Revere Drive, Northbrook,
free. 224-406-9200

Overcome job search obstacies : For
anyone under- or unemployed. On May
27, Bob Podgorski from the Job Search
Ministry in Hoffman Estates discusses
"Uncommon Sources of Job Opportuni-
ties." Additional upcoming programs:
June 24, Aug.19, Sept. 30, and Oct. 21.
Contact Sue or Arthur at jobnet-
workorshalomic.org for more in-
formation. 7 p.m. Wednesday, Congre-
gation Or Shalom, 21 Hawthorn Park-
way, Vernon Hills, free, 847-362-1948

Preschool Storytime: For ages 3-5
years old with stories, songs and activ-
ities, but no siblings or caregivers
please. Registration not required. 11 a.m.
Wednesday, Indian Trails Library Dis-
trict, 355 Schoenbeck Road, Wheeling,
free, 847-459-4100

Toddler Drive-in Movie: For ages 2-5
with a caregiver. Decorate a box "car,"
grab a snack and watch a short movie.
Your car goes home with you! Free
tickets distributed 30 minutes before
the program. 10 a.m. Wednesday, Indian
Trails Library District, 355 Schoenbeck
Road, Wheeling, free, 847-459-4100

Have an event to submit? Go to
chicagotribune/calendar.
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Research. Price. Find. Get the right service,

without all the drama.
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WORLD PREMIERE

book & lyrics by JESSICA THEBUS
music by ANDRE PLUESS & AMANDA DEHNERT
Based on the play These Shining Lives by Melanie Marnich
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Chicago

shakesp0j
theater

"A FLAWLESS
WORLD PREMIERE

...this could be sent
directly to Broadway."

-CHICAGO SUN-TIMES

THE FOURTH WALSH

NOW EXTENDED THROUGH JUNE14

JANE AUSTEN'S

9s
A NEW MUSICAL

ç

PROOuCTION Raymond and Burton X. and Gayk and
SPONSORS Judy McCaskcy Shell L Rosenberg Glenn R. TlUea

MAJOR 2014/IS SEASON SUPPORTERS

lIME) O IIrr, Hok Ccnd. .i..

NOTHING LESS
THAN SUBLIME"

-DAILY HERALD

"Want to fall ¡n
love this spring? "A MOVING

IT WILL SWEEP YOU MUSICAL PORTRAIT
OFF YOUR FEET." ...the emotion is striking."

-CHICAGO TRIBUNE

book, music
and lyrics by

PAUL GORDON

directed by

BARBARA GAINES

312.595.5600
chicagoshakes.com

NEW WORK The Harukl and Mimi
PARTNER Steinberg Charitable Trust

&

MOVIES

ow p1a g
'The Age of Adaline" *** 1/2
PG-J3, 1:50. drama. Hollywood long ago ceded 'love that stands
the test of time" to the realm of science fiction and fantasy, so
"The Age of Adaline" falls neatly into a genre that includes "The
Time Traveler's Wife' "About Time" and even "Somewhere in
Time." But building this film around all the willowy, world-weary
grace that Blake "Gossip Girl" Lively can muster pays off. As a
20-something who stopped aging 80 years ago, Lively suggests
several lifetimes of experience in a love story that ranges from
wistful to hopeful, a romance whose female half understands
its consequences. - Roger Moore

"Avengers: Age of Ultron" ** /2
PG-13, 2:22, fantasy. "Avengers: Age of Ultron" won't disappoint
a majority of its presold, culturally obligated fans. Action, relent-
less and assaultive, Wisecracks, numerous, pretty sharp and
evenly parceled out among Robert Downey Jr. (Iron Man), Chris
Hemsworth (Thor), Mark Ruffalo (Hulk), Chris Evans (Captain
America), Scarlett Johansson (Black Widow), Jeremy Renner
(Hawkeye) and so on. Three years ago, writer-director Joss
Whedon's "The Avengers" turned out to be a sprightly wallop of
an all-star superhero blockbuster. So why does the new one

seem, I don't know ... a little ... small? Entertaining as much of "Avengers 2" is, Whedon's
picture meets expectations without exceeding them. - Michael Phillips

"Furlous7" ***
PG-13, 2:20, action. Under the hood, we're all Vin Diesel, trying to
live a meaningful life a quarter-mile at a time. Yet the film series
begun in the pre-9/11 era with "The Fast and the Furious" has
sustained itselfthrough weak sequels and exuberant ones.
Keep it coming, pal. We'll tell you when we've had enough. Even
with its dull stretches and hacky, maniacal editing rhythms,
"Furious 7" does the trick. lt's roughly as realistic as Georges
Melles' "A Trip to the Moon:' of course. But revisiting our old pals
(one of whom is played by an actor who is no longer with us)
and watching them survive one unsurvivable collision or plunge
after another continues against the odds to have a walloping
charm all its own. - MP

"Hot Pursuit" * /2
PG-13, 1:27, comedy
Cheap, short and slow, "Hot Pursuit" is a comedy that never lets
you forget that pairing up Sofia Vergara with Reese Wither-
spoon should have worked better than this. A mismatch-misfire
badly misdirected by the director of "The Guilt Trip" and "27
Dresses," it wastes the Oscar-winning Reese and the spirited
spitfire Vergara, cast as a comically disgraced cop who escorts
the wife of a drug lord to court. lt's "Midnight Run" without
enough running, "The Heat" without any heat. - R.M.

"Paul Blart: Mall Cop 2" *
PG, 1:34, comedy. "Paul Blart: Mall Cop 2" is even more of a kids
movie than the 2009 original - slapstick and sight gags built
around a clueless plump lump. lt's harmless, and Kevin James
tries to find a place among the pratfall kings. None of this ever
rises above a slight grin. Sequels are cynical by nature, but this
one, with its casino product-placement ad and director Andy
Flckman apparently checking his text messages instead of
trying to punch the limp gags into shape, is purely a paycheck.
R.M.



steppenwoif

BYRORY KINNEAR
DIRECTEÛ BY ENSEMBLE MEMBER F R1A NJ K G ALPTI

"Buoyantly entertaining"
- The New York Times

"Vividly Acted"
- Chicago Sun-Times

"Funny"
- Reader

"Emotionally searing"
- Daily Herald

"Pitch-perfect"
- Stage & Cinema

"Brilliant"
- Chicagoland Theater Reviews

Tickets going fast. Must close June 14.
steppenwolf.org

I
312-335-1650

SAVE 31%
plus FREE home delivery

Call 3122224157 or
BuylcelandicWater.com

Experience Earth's most perfect water

The legend began on the remote island of Iceland over 5.000 years ago

when a colossal volcanic eruption created a miraculous resource beneath

the Earth's crust. The legendary Olfus Spring was born and has been

constantly replenished by snowmelt and rainfall ever since. Cherished by

generations, this is the source of Icelandic Glacial. This pristine natural

spring water is filtered through ancient lava rock, creating remarkable

purity and optimal mineral balance. Clean, crisp and untouched.

celebrate nature's perfection with every sip Icelandic Glacial.

ÍCELANDIC
GLACIAL
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ELAN D'S
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Death Notices

Matturro, Ann Ruth 'Ms Ann'
A memoria! and nterrnerit of ashes has been set for May 29th, to honor and celebrate the life of Ann Matturro.

(flee Emerson) formerly of Park Ridge. For 4f) years, Ms. Ann performed psychic con-
sultations for clients throughout the US and Europe,
She was born and raised In Arkansas, and as a young girl the bright lights of Chicago
beckoned. She received monogrammed luggage for graduation, and the next day, Ann
left for Chicago.
She and her husband Angelo moved to Park Ridge in 1965, settling in to raise their
three children. All the while, Ann's reputation grew. Police departments, distraught
relatIves and even clergy members sought her advice. She dId readings at corporate
and private events all over Chlcagoland, and was hired as entertainment on cruise
ships and gatherings of all types.
She called herself a "poor man's psychiatrist and loved sharing her psychic gift.

When her hearing was failing, she resisted using hearing aids, saying, "l've heard everything." In 2005, she
was stricken with Alzhelmer's disease, and had to leave her beloved Park Ridge home.
She was a friend to many, and always knew how to light up a room. She was quick-witted and smiled easily.
Her laugh made the world a bit brighter, and will be missed.
Ann, 84, died April 11,2015, and was preceded in death by her husband (Angelo), a brother (Robert), and
her parents (JD Emerson and Velva Lively). She is survived by her children Vetta (Steven Parker), James
(Manan), and Greg (Tammy). Grandchildren James, Katherine, Matthew, Angela, Jonathan, Kyaran, Payton,
and great-granddaughter Madllyn, along with her brother Frank, sisters-in-law Louisa Boshardy and Patsy
Matturro, and many nieces, nephews, and great nephews and nieces.

Memorial services will begin at Il am, May 29th, at First United Methodist Church of Park Ridge, Inter-
ment to follow at Maryhili Cemetery in Nues. In lieu of flowers, the family has requested donations to the
Alzheimer's Foundation. www.aizfdn.org

Sign Guestbook at chicagotrihune.com/obituaries

CornoToratß

yOUIbeloved

Call Z66.399O537

or visit: placeanad.tribunesuburbs.com

Tell your

Loved One's
Story

Include a photo
of your loved one.

Call 866.399.0537 or visit:

placeanad.tribunesuburbs.com
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Baptist

Living Hope Church
ndO() Crawford Ave Skokie, li 00016

5758
liar corn

SundayS 10.30 arr
ica

700pm

Christian Church

St. Luke's Christian
Community Church

9233 Shermer Rd .ldorton Grove
Sunday Worship & Sunday School lo AM

rttp /m stlukesecc.or8
Handicapped AcceSsible

Rev. Elizabeth Jones

Church of God

Peoples of Glory
Church

5151 Church St Skokie, It
047) 9661095 wwwpeoplescog'c org

pastorcranforr1*rnail corn
Sunday Service 11 30 AM

Sunday School 10 AM
Bible Study Wednesday, 7PM

intercessory Prayer
Tuesday & Friday, 12 PM

Dr. Clarence Cranford Ir Pastor
Elizabeth W. crantord. ist Lady

A Boss The Mooernent/
yecrical heap Affiliated Ministry

Jewish

Devar Emet Messianic
Synagogue

781X1 Nrle Aun Okr' 041674-9r4ó
devaremet org

orn Us for Shabbal Services at rOam
A Community of Jews

who believe and WacO
that Yeshoa ijesusi is the
Promised Jewish Messiah'

KOL EMETH
Curiservairve Lungi abon

Rabbi Barry Schec ter
5130 Touhy, Skokre 847-673-3370

i 1 block west of Eden's)

Congregation Bene
Shalom

4435 Oakton Skolrie 18471 677-3330
.beneshaksm org

Interfaith Families Welcome
Rabbi Dr DosgiaS (loidhamer

AssI Rabbi Shari Chen.
Soloist Charlene Brooks

A)l Services ooice and sign language
Check our website toi sèryrce llores

TO

ADVERTISE

PLEASE

CALL

312-283-7023

fo ADVERTISE

PLEASE CALL

31 22837O23



AUTOS

Minimizing potholes' damage
Tips for missing worst hazards
or dealing with consequences
BY BOB WEBER
Tribune Newspapers

You have just hit a pot-
hole with enough force to
shake the fiffings from your
teeth. Sure, it shook you up,
but what about your car?

Rough roads take a big
toll on automobiles, espe-
cially the steering and
suspension components.
And it is not only potholes.
Hitting curbs, blasting
across rough railroad tracks
or speeding over speed
humps can all cause dam-
age.

Potholes form when
moisture seeps through
small holes and cracks in
the road surface. As tern-
peratures rise and fall, the
moisture expands and
contracts duc to thawing
and freezing. This breaks
up the pavement and, com-
bined with the weight of
passing cars, eventually
chunks out, creating a
pothole.

According to GM Certi-
fied Service, some of the
most important things
drivers can do during pot-
hole season include main-
taining the recommended
tire inflation, slowing down
and watching for street
hazards,

"Major winter storms
have affected much of the
country this season. While
many motorists' cars have
made it through the winter
storm season unscathed,
they could still fall victim to
a pothole left in its after-
math," said John Nielsen,
director of AAA auto repair.

According to AAA Mid-
Atlantic, potholes and poor
roads cost drivers $6.4 bil-
lion in repairs last year.
Whether it's a flat tire, lost
hubcap, warped wheel
alignment or a bent axle, a
pothole can cause signifi-
cant damage to your car. So
how can you avoid poten-
fiai bumps in the road?

Best practices
AAA recommends the

following
Inspect tires: The tire is

the most important cushion
between a car and a pot-
hole. Make sure tires have
enough tread and are prop-
erly inflated by checking
the sticker in the door
frame or owner's manual,
not the pounds per square
inch listed on the fire.

Look ahead: Make a
point of checking the road
ahead for potholes. An alert
driver may have time to
avoid potholes, so it's im-
portant to stay focused on
the road.

Slow down: Ifa pothole
cannot be avoided, reduce
speed safely, being sure to
check the rearview mirror
before any abrupt braking.
Hitting a pothole at higher
speeds greatly increases the
chance ofdamage to tires,
wheels and suspension
components.

Beware of puddles:
A puddle ofwater can
disguise a deep pothole.
Use care when driving
through puddles and treat
them as though they may
be hiding potholes.

Recognize nolses/
vibrations: A hard pothole
impact can dislodge wheel
weights, damage a fire or
wheel, and bend or even
break suspension compo-
nents.

The experts at Tire Rack
suest caution, especially
if your winter tires will be
replaced by low-profile,
high-performance wheels
and rubber, which do little
to cushion the blow when
you hit even a small pothole
at low speeds.

Damage done
Eventually, no matter

how careful you are, you
will hit a pothole. Pray that
it is a shallow one. But the
hole does not have to be the
size of a moon crater to do

significant and expensive
damage.

Bust a tire and break a
rim? You are looking at
several hundred dollars,
since you will probably
have to buy two new tires at
the very least so that the
rotational speeds are the
same across the axle. (The
anti-lock brake system can
be confused ifthey are not.)
An alloy wheel will prob-
ably cost at minimum a few
hundred bucks. If the
wheel is damaged, chances
are the tire pressure-moni-
toting system transducer is
also damaged. Add in
mounting and balancing
the tires, plus installing and
initializing the TPMS
transducer, and you have
one hefty bill.

Suspension parts are
often damaged. That in-
dudes items such as tie-
rods, control arms, spindles
and shock absorbers or
MacPherson struts. Parts
and labor can, once again,
run several hundred dol-
lars.

To cap it off your car will
need alignment - even if
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Pothole damage is usually covered - provided you have
collision coverage for your vehicle. An optional portion of a
standard policy, it covers damage from colliding with an
object.

covered - provided you
have collision coverage.
Collision coverage, an
optional portion of a stand-
ard auto insurance policy,
covers damage to a car
resulting from a collision
with an object (e.g., a pot-
hole, lamppost or guard-
rail), another car or as the
result offlipping over.
However, it does not cover

none ofthe parts are dam-
aged.

Your grand total can
easily approach $1,000 or
more.

Insurance
According to the Insur-

ance Information Institute,
the good news is that, yes,
pothole damage is usually

transportation@tribpub.com

wear and tear to a car or its
tires due to bad road condi-
tions.

Collision coverage is
generally sold with a de-
ductible - the higher your
deductible, the lower your
premium. Your collision
coverage will reimburse
you for the costs of repair-
ing your car, minus the
deductible.

Collision insurance is
different from comprehen-
sive insurance, which is
also an option and covers
theft, vandalism, flooding
and damage from fallen
objects, such as trees.

A driver who hits anoth-
er car. or a pedestrian, due
to a pothole also will be
covered by liability insur-
ance. Liability coverage
applies to injuries that you,
the policyholder or desig-
nated driver cause to some-
one else.

Maybe you should check
with your insurance agent
about replacing loose fill-
ings.

ABEL UPIBEITPIBUNE NEWSPAPERS

According to AAA Mid-Atlantic, potholes and poor roads cost drivers $6.4 billion last year to fix things like flat tires, lost
hubcaps and bent axles.
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Following sister's lead, Trier chooses to play goalie
B-v Eiuc VAN Dim.
Pioneer Press

Isabelle Ther spent all
four years of her high school
girls water polo career in
goal for Maine East's varsity
team. She achieved all-state
statUs as a junior and earned

at honor again as a senior
in 2014.

Ther's Family was regu-
larly in the stands to support
her during her high school
career. That group included
her younger brother Owen
Ther, who just wrapped up
his first season as the start-
ing varsity goaltender for the
Blue Demons' boys team.

Owen Trier learned about
water polo by watching his
older sister and her team-
mates.

"She introduced me to the
wiole sport. I had no idea it
existed beforehand," said
Owen Ther, a junior. "That's
pretty much how I teamed
the basic mechanics of water
polo, is just by watching the
girls games when she was
playing?'

Owen Ther, a Glenview
resident, entered high
school as Isabelle Ther be-
gan her junior yeat He took
her advice and joined both
the swimming and water
polo teams at Maine East as

BY JONAH L
ROSENBLUM
Pioneer Press

Philo Deeja's trip to the
state badminton tourna-
ment was a long time com-
ing.

Despite Falling 21-7, 21-3 in
the first round to fourth-
place finisher Lauren Ho of
Neuqua Valley and then
dropping her consolation
match, Deeja made histoty
as the first Maine East bad-
minton player to qualiFy for
state since llana Nikova in
2005.

Nikova won that year's
Hinsdale Central sectional
and placed fifth in the state

TIM BOYLE/PIONEER PRESS

Maine East goalie Owen T 1er prepare. to block a shot during.e Blue Demons' match against Maine West ¡n the Glen-
brook North Sectional tournament in Park Ridge on May12.

a freshman. He decided to
playgoalie not because of his
older sister, he said, but
because he was drawn to
goalie when he played soc-
cer in elementary school.

Following Isabelle Ther's
path allowed Owen Ther to
continue to learn fi-orn one
of the state's best goalies.

"I think one of the biest
things that I took away was
you have to always be pre-
pared," Owen Ther said.
"When you're a goalie, you

"I was really proud of
myself" Deeja said. "I hon-
estly didn't think I would get
that far."

For Deeja and warmup
partner Gloria Majka, it was
a remarkable experience.
Used to competing against
the same set of schools,
Deeja shared a court with
the top players in the state.

"I was just in awe," Deeja
said. "They're getting shots
that are crazy. They're fight-
ing for every point and
they're doing great"

It was a trip that nearly
didn't happen.

After winning her first
two matches in the New
Ther Sectional, Deeja fell in

have to always be ready to
tread up as high as you can to
block the ball. Whenevi
you watch her pLy, she's
always so focused and she's
always just completely de-
termined to do whatever
she's doing."

Those aspects ofthe posi-
tion - being prepared for a
shot treading as high as
possible and remaining fo-
cused - are all vital for a
goalie on the varsity leveL

Owen Ther has tried to

iml rove in each area over
the last year. He still has
room to improve, he said.

In Mumne 10-8 loss
to Maine West in the first
round of the Glenbrook
North Sectional on Tuesday,
May 12, the Warriors
seemed to surprise Owen
Ther at times - like when
senior Brendan Atwood
scored the eventual game-
winner on a backhand in the
fourth quarter. There were
also instances where Owen

Deeja's surprising run to state leaves a legacy
straight sets to New Thet's
Julia Siebert, dropping her
into the consolation bracket.
Against Maine West's Anne
Jelica Panganiban with a trip
to state on the line, Deeja
dropped the first set, 21-13,
and fell behind in the thiixi,
U-6, according to Blue De-
mons coach David Howley.

'l really didn't think I
would make it," Deeja said.
"I was like, 'If it's my last
game, ru just go down fight-
ing."

Deeja won 13-21, 21-16,
21-17 to clinch the state
berth.

Diing deep is some-
thing Deeja did after picking
up badminton, along with

tennis, as a freshman.
"I could barely hold the

racket without dropping it,"
Deeja said. "T am extremely
glad that I went for it and
that I didn't stop halfway
through."

This yeat Deeja's mobili-
ty and shot selection turned
her into a threat An elite
badminton player mixes
mashes with drop shots, and
shots to the corners with
gentle lobs to the back line.
Deeja mastered that ability,
Howley said, leading one
opposing coach to say, "I'm
scared of this one?' That's
when Howley said he start-
ed to realize the Blue De-
mons might be on the verge

Ther seemed to be treading
too low in the deep end at
Maine East in Park Ridge.

"Shots can come pretty
much at any time [on var-
sity]," Blue Demons coach
Peter Przekota said. "...
Hopefully in the offseason
he just continues to work on
treading and being able to
hold the tread for 30 sec-
onds, which is the shot
clock."

Przekota added that Ow-
en Ther has made drastic

ofsomething special.
Beyond making history

Deeja's run to state also
made an impression on Maj-
ka, who very well could
repeat the feat next season.
Though their matches were
close, Majka held Deeja off
for the team's top singles
spot ail season.

"Nine times out of 10
actually, Gloria is going to be
beat Philo," Howley said.

Majka, a junior, fell five
points short ofearning a trip
to state in the sectional
consolation semifinal. She
said she is extra motivated
for 2016. Beyond that, she
now brings unique experi-
ence, having stood right be-

improvements this year, say-
ing "there were a couple
times where he was the best
player in the water for us."
One reason for his devel-
opment is that he's grown
accustomed to the pressure
of being a varsity goalie,
Owen Ther said, as well as
learning to accept failure
and move on from it.

Owen Ther has also con-
tinued to lose weight, which
has helped improve his
stamina in goal. He's lost
about 40 pounds since he
started playing water polo,
he said, and he hopes to lose
even more - about 10-15
pounds - before next sea-
son. Doing so will make it
easier to tread longer and
tread higher in the water.

Owen Ther said he's been
able to consult his older
sister, who now plays on the
club team at Washington
University in St. Louis,
whenever he has a question
about the intricacies of the
position. She's the first per-
son he goes to, he said.

"I can see a lot of Isabelle
in Owen' Przekota added.
"I don't think he's as good of
a goalie just yet, but I think
he's on his way."

Van Dril is afreelance report-
erfor Pioneer Press.

hind Deeja in the state
tournament

"Every shot she was tal<-
ing. I would see," Majka said.
"When she missed some-
thing, I kind of felt like I
missed it too. I kind of felt
like I was in the game, and I
was just seeing what you
actually have to do and how
much effort you have to put
in order to get where you
want to be."

By snapping Maine East's
decade-long streak of not
having a state qualifier, per-
haps Deeja has started a new
streak

Rosenbium is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.
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Cherian embraces role as Nues West's vocal leader
Sophomore pitcher
says talking helps
her 'think things
through'

By BRIAN DE Los
SANTOS
Pioneer Press

In any team huddle - no
matter the inning or the
score - Nues West sopho-
more pitcher Hope Cherian
can be heard. Yes, she may
be young, but she's the
Wolves' most audible leader.
It's a role she cherishes, she
said.

"I gt my lungs from my
mom. She's very loud,"
Cherian said. "We have an
athletic family, so my mom is
always on the sideline and I
totally get it from her. Any
sport I play, I love to talk
because it not only helps me
think things through, but for
everyone it brings the team
together'

In Nues West's second
game on Saturday, May16, at
the Steve Ramseyer Tourna-
ment, she took to the circle
hoping to snap a two-game
skid idgwood, hover,
took an early lead en route to
an 8-3 win, but every chance
she got, Cherian stood in the
center of the huddle.

"Usually when you think
of a sophomore, you think of
a quiet, timid player," she
said. "But I am not a quiet,
timid person."

Ridgewood pushed
across two runs in the first
inning against Cherian and
another in the second. They
made it 5-O in the third,
before Nues West's Hailey
Fishman tripled and then
scored on a wild pitch.

The Rebels then scored
three more thnes over the
next four innings. Cherian
finished the game with three
strikeouts and one walk. She
surrendered 11 hits. It was a
rough outing for one of the
team's best pitchers, but
Niles West coach Nicole
Reynolds said Cherian is
resilient.

"She didn't have a great
game, but it's OK She's a
sophomore. She'll learn,

she'll get better' Reynolds
said. "if she's consistent, her
head is in it and she is
physical doing the things she
needs to do, she can get it
done."

Cherian is certainly work-

ing on it. After playing soft-
ball, volleyball and basket-
ball as a freshman, she's
switched her focus to
playing softball year-round,
with aspirations of playing
in college "somewhere in

Florida," she said. She's
shown flashes already in her
young career, like when she
beat Maine South 3-2 on
Thursday, May14, but Cher-
ian's focus on her upcoming
two years is simple.

Be even more vocal.
"Moving forward I want

to work on being a team
leader," Cherian said. "I
want to be able to take that
role, not only with younger
girls coming up, but also,

TIM BOYLE/PIONEER PRESS

Hope Cherian, left, chats with her teammates during their game against Ridgewood in Skokie on May16.

with my seniors, I want to be
able to help them out and
help us improve to where we
are winning big games?'

De Los Santos is a freelance
reporter for Pioneer Press.
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Jamiyankhuu wins all-around gyiiinastics state title
Nues West finishes
third, earns best
finish since 1975

BY ERic V DRIL
Pioneer Press

At the beginning of the
boys gymnastics season,
Nues West coach Adrian
Batista said he didn't expect
to have star junior Dalai
Jarniyankhuu compete for
the Wolves this season due
to a cracked LS vertebra in
Jamiyankhuu's back.

Not only did Jamiyank-
huu return, he won the
state championship in the
all-around at Hinsdale Cen-
tral on Friday, May 15.
Janiiyankhuu finished with
52.70 points, edging Whea-
tn Warrenville South sen-
br Ben Szot (52.55).

Jamiyankhuu led the
Wolves to a third-place
finish (149.00 points) in the
team standings - which
was Niles West's highest
finish since the 1974-75
school year - in just his
fourth meet ofthe season.

"My first meet was the
Nues North Invite [on Fn-
day, April 24], and I only
competed in" pommel
horse, Jamiyankhuu said.
"It was not the best. It was
very sloppy. ... I didn't think
I'd be here right now, taking
first place."

Despite the long layoff,
many of Jamiyankhuu's
skills returned right away,
he said, because he'd done
them for so long and still
had the muscle memory.

Jamiyankhuu had to
work hard to get others
back in time for the state
meet, he added. But there
were a few - specifically
the strength elements on
still rings and his dismount
on parallel bars, where he
combines strength and
swinging - that he still
didn't have on Friday, May
15.

That was evident early
on. Jamiyankhuu scored a
7.70 on still rings to start the
meet. That immediately put
him at a disadvantage.

"After the first event, I
was down by two points,"

Jamiyankhuu said. "And
then I went to vault, did
decent [scoring a 9.201 -
but then came to [parallel]
bars and fell on my dis-
mount. I was very down
and sad about that, but my
teammates picked me up
and said, 'No, you've got to
keep going'"

Niles West had its long-
est break of the meet after it
competed on parallel bars.

"Coach, he said some
things to me" during that
time, said Jamiyankhuu,
who scored an 8.45 on
parallel bars. "I was like,
'You're right. It's not the

4

end. We don't know what's
going to happen until the
end,' so then I gave it all I've
got."

Jamiyankhuu's first
event after that was hori-
zontal bar - the apparatus
on which he won a 2014
state title. Jamiyankhuu
scored a 9.20 on horizontal
bar to win the state champi-
onship last year, and he
matched that on Friday
night. His 9.20 was the best
score on horizontal bar of
any gymnast competing in
the all-around.

Jamiyankhuu followed
that with a 9.10 on floor

BRIAN O'MAHONEV/PIONEER PRESS

After struggling on parallel bars. Nues West's Dalai Jamiyankhuu scored a 9.20 on the horizontal bar at the boys gymnas-
tics state meet at Hinsdale Central on May15. Jamiyankhuu went on to win the all-around state title.

exercise. Then, in his final
event of the all-around, he
scored a 9.05 on the porn-
mel horse. He was the
meet's lone all-arounder to
score a 9.00 or higher on
pommel horse.

After pommel horse, Ja-
miyankhuu's all-around
score of 52.70 was posted
on an overhead screen at
Hinsdale Central. He then
waited, watching the re-
maining gymnasts to see if
it would hold up.

It did. And the way he
rebounded from low scores
on still rings and parallel
bars proved vital.

"I guess after falling a
couple times, I was like,
'Well, it doesn't matter if I
mess up, so I'm just going to
be confident and I'm going
to go for everything," Jami-
yankhuu said. "I think, with
that attitude, it made me
more confident with my
skills."

Jamiyankhuu's return to
Niles West late in the sea-
son helped elevate the
Wolves from a solid team
into one of the best in
Illinois. Several gymnasts
made strong contributions
on Friday night, including
junior Mitchell Byron, sen-

ior Jordan Goldberg and
junior David Thai.

Jamiyankhuu "hit, and
the rest of the guys were
consistent," Batista said.
"That's what we've been
doing."

Being part of the best
team at Niles West since
1975, when the Wolves fin-
ished second in the state,
was especially sweet for
Goldberg.

"It's amazing," he said. "I
didn't think this was pos-
sible. The fact that we got
third is just amazing. It's
the perfect way to end my
gymnastics career."

Day 2 meet notes
u One night after winning
the state all-around title,
Jamiyankhuu won state
championships in two
events on Saturday, May 16.
He shared first place on the
pommel horse with Cary-
Grove freshman Luka Si-
sauri, who also scored a
9.15. Jamiyankhuu shared
the still rings state title with
Neuqua Valley senior Wes
Diveney. They both scored
a 9.10. Jamiyankhuu fin-
ished second on floor exer-
cise (9.30) and third on
horizontal bar (8.40).
u Niles North junior Ray-
mond Tang finished tied for
35th on parallel bars (8.05).
Junior teammate Jordon
Brewer finished tied for
35th on vault with an 8.80.
Niles North junior Aaron
Niederman tied for 42nd on
still rings (7.05).
u Senior Mark Wilson
qualified for the state meet
on floor exercise, but he
was a last-minute scratch
due to a sprained left ankle
he suffered on Friday, May
15 - the day before he was
slated to compete at state.
Wilson sprained his right
anide about a month prior
to the state meet, Niles
North coach Richard Mey-
er said, and it was healing
pretty well before he
sprained his left ankle.

Van Dril is a freelance re-
porterfor Pioneer Press.

Twitter: @ Va nDri ISports
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Kanam fights through pain, reaches state I

CLASS 3A GIRLS TRACK AND FIELD LOYOLA SECTIONAL

BY ERIC Vui DRiL
Pioneer Press

Near the end of the in-
door track season, Nues
North senior Fiona Kanam
torqued her body the wrong
way when she was throw-
ing the shot put.

"I kind of heard a pop,"
Kanam said. "Since then, it's
been really hurting me."

Kanam has dealt with
pain in her lower back and
her right (throwing) shoul-
der throughout the outdoor
track season. She's taken
measures to try to alleviate
it - using a foam roller on
her back before meets and
icing after practice - but
the pain has persisted and
she isn't exactlysure what us
wrong.

"My mom told me to go
to [the doctor] - she was
going to bring me there. I
told her I didn't want to,"
Kanam said. "I'm kind of
scared because if I go right
now and they tell me I can't
perform, it's really going to
hurt me. I want to wait until
I'm done with track"

Kanam won the shot put
at the Class 3A Loyola
Sectional on Thursday, May
14, with a throw of 40 feet,
9.75 inches to advance to
this weekend's state tourna-
ment at Eastern Illinois in
Charleston. She threw a
season-best 43-7 at the Cen-
tral Suburban North meet
on Thursday, May 7, in
Northhrook. A year ago,
Kanam took eighth at state
with a throw of 42-3.

Senior Jada Kirksey
(200-meter dash. 26.63 sec-
onds), junior Alyssa Moy
(triple jump, 34-5.5) and the
team's 4x200 relay (1:45.45)
are all slated to join Kanam
downstate. At the sectional,
the 4x200 relay included
Kirksey, sophomore Isla
Herrera, senior Lilian Per-
rin and junior Kebrea Park-
er.

Niles West
Seeing an opposing run-

ner pull away during a race
can spark a sense of panic

within a distance runner.
Nues West senior Chris-

tine Mujica experienced
that fear at times during
previous years when she
competed against a talented
runner like New Ther's
Mimi Smith and Smith
would separate herself.

"I used to [worry] a lot,"
Mujica said. "Figuring track
out and everything was just
kind of mentally defeating."

Mujica was able to stay
close to Smith, a senior
who's committed to Wake
Forest, during the first eight
minutes of the 3,200 at the
Class 3A Loyola Sectional
on Thursday, May 14. Smith
opened up a lead, however,
and finished first in a track
record time of 10:58.28.

Mujica didn't panic,
though. She took second at
the sectional with a time of
11:03.93 to automatically
qualify for the Class 3A state
meet on Saturday, May 23.

"This year, I've been rac-
ing my watch a lot more and
learning how to pace myself
- instead offocusing on the
others around me," Mujica
said. "If I start to feel slow
or if I'm not pushing as
hard, I glance at [my watch]
at the line, get my split and
then I know when to pick it
up. Usually I just listen to
[varsity assistant Anne He-
selton] and see what she
says."

At state, Mujica will try to
break the Niles West school
record (11:02.04) in the
3,200. The record is held by
Laura Friedlander, who set
it in 1982.

Mujica will be joined
downstate by junior Jaz-
mine Rafanan, who quali-
fled in the 300 low hurdles
(47.28).

Maine South
All season, the Maine

South girls track team knew
its best chance to earn a
state berth would be in the
4x800 relay, according to
junior Julia Sirvinskas.

The 4x800 was the first
race of the Class 3A Loyola
Sectional. Junior Kalina

Gardiner ran the first leg,
and she was followed by
Sirvinskas and freshman
Olivia Niziolek.

Niziolek handed the
baton to anchor Casey
Bomrad, whose best split of
the season was a 2:25, Sir-
vinskas said. Bornrad had
only run a 2:25 once this
year, however, and had con-
sistently been at a 2:2 8.

But early on, Sirvinskas
said she could tell Bomrad's
leg of the 4x800 was going
to be special.

"Her stride was differ-
ent," Sirvinskas said. "She's
always really determined,
but her focus was greater
than I've ever seen it. ... You
could tell that she was
uncomfortable in the sense
that she was pushing it
more than she's ever
pushed it before?'

New Ther and Loyola
finished first and second in
the 4x800 to earn the Class
3A Loyola Sectional's auto-
matic state berths.

But Bomrad turned in a
personal-best split of 2:21,
according to Maine South
coach Jeff Downing, and
Maine South's 4x800 relay
earned a state berth with a
time of 9:36.64.

if Bomrad would have
run a 2:28, Maine South's
4x800 relay would have
failed to get under the IHSA
qualifying standard of
9:38.24. Even a 2:25
wouldn't have been good
enough.

The 4x800 relay was the
lone Hawks entry to qualif'
for state.

Maine East
High jumpers usually

have a similar build - tall
and lean. They typically
have a quick burst of accel-
eration that helps them
clear the bar.

Maine East freshman Ke-
ren Parra is lean and fast,
but certainly not tall. She's
5-foot-2, which made her
stand out among many of
the jumpers at the Class 3A
Loyola Sectional.

"I'm kind ofused to it for

NIC SUMMERS/PIONEER PRESS

Nues West's Christine Mujica, who is pictured on May 7 at the Central Suburban South
girls track and field conference meet, finished second in the 3.200-meter run at the Class
3A Loyola Sectional on May 14 to earn a state berth.

every competition, for high
jump," Parra said. "I go in
and I'm like, 'Oh no, these
girls are twice my size and
stuff. But it's OK.' I try to get
it to motivate me instead of
discourage me."

Although Parra was at a
natural disadvantage, she
did well at her final meet of
the season. She cleared 4-9
to finish in eighth. She also
took seventh in the 200
(28.23).

No Maine East athletes
advanced to state.

Van Dril is a freelance re-
porterfor Pioneer Press.

Twitter: @VanDriLports



NUes Wests Dalai Jamiyankhuu per-
forms on the pommel horse during
the boys gymnastics state meet at
Hlnsdale Central on May15.
BRIAN O'MAHONEV/PIONEER PRESS

SÌmpIy the best
Nues West's Jamiyankhuu captures all-around state title. Page 52
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FC CHICAGO
SOCCER TRYOUTS

Come and join

Craig Blazer
Head Soccer Coach of
DePaul University
For more information call Coach Nico

847-962-6062
www1fcchicago. net

U6-Ui 4 Boys tryouts are
Tuesday, May 26 and

Thursday, May 28 6:00pm - 7:30pm

Ui 5-Ui 9 Boys tryouts are
Saturday, May 30 11:00am - 1:00pm

'a'V
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AH Tryouts at the Oakton Community Coflege Soccer Fiekis

1600 E Golf Road, Des Plaines, IL

Share your suburban
events on Metromix.com

Start at chicagotribune.com/calendar.

You will be directed to Metromix's online calendar.

Create an account or sign in and share your event.

Signing up with Metromix is free and you can share

unlimited events.

Confirmation: Metromix will notify you via email when

your event is posted.

Questions?
Email metrornix@metromix.com

Q metromix

iñd the best deals on new and
used cars all in one place.

Check out Chtcaqo Tribune
Dealer Specials today.

www.dealerspecials.chicagotribune.com
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ON THIS MEMORIAL DAY
Lakeshore Recyding Systems recognizes and salutes all

those who have devoted themselves to protecting our freedom.

\Ne wish everyone a healthy and safe Memorial Day.

- __ __ __ __ __

'LAKESHORE
Recycling Systems

LRSrecycles.com 773.685.8811
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